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SHIFT ALL ROUIIlOTEVERYBobY IDLING BBT
HI ONTARIO

EÏ COLD STORAGE BARONS TO GIVE 
x PREFERENCE TO GENERAL POBUC EE PME?

' ■ -HERTYI

I

FIS. R«EWHO JUGGLES UNI PORTFOLIOS ILL BE HELD?
1

^OTTAWA, July 3.—-Amendments have been made to the «old storage 
regulations passed last session, which are ot considerable, importance. It 
is provided that owners of cold storage warehouses which are subsidised 
under the set must give th* public the preference in the use of refrigerated 
space. It shall be a violation of the act if such space is refused on the plea 
of lack of space if such space is to be occupied by goods belonging to the 
owners of the warehouse'. '

Owners shall not contract or agree to five all the refrigerated space 
to one or more firms to the exclusion of the general public.

A fine not exceeding $50 is provided for violation of these regulations.
—--------------------—:-------- - _•—i_-Li—;— r' '-U 1 ’■{-, -i

By Staif Reporter.
OTTAWA. July 3.—The man with the heaviest responsibility and 

the widest jurisdiction in Canada today is undoubtedly Hon. C. J. 
Doherty. Mr. Doherty Is vested, in the absence of Sir Robert Borden, 
with the onerous duties of prime minister. He is, in addition, 

minister of justice, acting minister of agriculture, acting minister of 
the interior, acting minister of labor and various other things besides.

The prime minister is expected bach from Halifax on Monday.

!"

, Hon. J. J. Foy to Senate,
Hanna as Attorney-Gen
eral, Lucas as Provincial 
Treasurer, Are Among 17,5 AN OLD, OLD STORY 

j Changes Rumored in Pro- BUT IT MAY BE TRUE

^^ilicia^^nouse’. ’MÊ..,___ , ..... ... |H|HH||. Im
. P D1____ evil ft commencement on the long-delayed
\ S * Jace Still Un- new Toronto Union Station has been

filled.

Wilbur Indicted in 
New York for Using Mails 
to De*

Executive Committee An
nounces Route of Annual 
Procession of King Wil
liam’s Followers, Which
This Year Will Be Held One
Day Ahead of Proper Date.

men Invest-
ROOSEVELT QUITS JOB 

AS OUTLOOK
.Canadian Press Despatch.

NEW YORK, July 8.->Th 
Roosevelt has resigned from the edi
torial staff of The Outlook, it was 
learned tonight. He had been a 
trlbutlng editor of the publication 
since March, 1909, when he left tjje 

.White House.

Lawrence Abbott, one of the pro
prietors of the publication, said there 
had been no break in the pleasantness 
of the relations between the colonel 
and the magazine management.

Made Clean-Up by HON. JOS. CHAMBERLArtrsl 
“Easy Washing” Device, ! BURIAL AT BIRMINGHAM 
Then Fled 6ver Border*

REAL ESTATE SECTION
OF BOAIp OF TRADE

ors,
EDITOR

Once again a promise of an earlyDr. i
Canadian Prase Despatch. A decision to form a reel estate 

branch of the board > dit trade wM 
reached at a meeting of 86 representa
tive members of the board, held yester
day afternoon. A dumber of others 
who were unable to be present con
veyed their hearty approval of the 
step proposed. •**: '*

A special committee made up of F.
W. Tanner, A. D. Parker, Douglas 
Ponton, Frank McLaughlin and Adair 
Gibson, was appointed to draft bylaws 
and prepare a petition to the council^— 
of this board in accordance with th*X_1 
regular procedure. ■F1

F LONDON, July 8. — Hon. Joseph 
„ » t Chamberlain’s funeral, which, aocord-

P^'*VtQ Th® Tofwrt0 Werfd. tag to hie own wish, will be a most
w YORK, Jiily 8.—Wilbur J. simple one, will be held In Messiah 

Wes, who promoted "Mother's Clean- j Unitarian Church. Birmingham, next 
® a”d “Mother’s Lasting Starch” I Monday. Interment wUl be in Hock- 

ntereeted many women in easy ley Cemetery. In his youth Mr.- Cham- 
,ys , handl|ng the family laundry and berlain was a Sunday School teacher 

of making money thru these devices, 111 the Messiah Church.
Was indicted toddy by the federal grand Chamberlain thruout the day
Jury on charc-eH «r - received numerous messages of cou
th/m*.,. - ? havlne U8ed I dolence, including telegrams from .

e mails to defraud. His tannings ®e°r8re. Queen Mary and the Queen 
from the women who Invested with" Motl*er Alexandra and other members
him are said to have amounted to 818 - „.the royal fam‘ly and from Promin- 
ma m 718’ ent persons at home and abroad,
uuo, when his concern went h*T»irv....v I _...— ___________________
and be took, refuge'in Canada, where 
he remains.

Post office inspector H. G.

eoilore

r made. J. W. Leonard of Montreal, 
assistant vice-president gf the Can
adian Pacific Railway Company, who 
was In Toronto yesterday, stated. to 
The World that the tenders for the new 
structure were now all in, and that 
the contract for the big undertaking 
would be let next week. Once the 
contract Is let a start with the work 
will be made without further delay.

Owing to the fact- _ , thet1OffHgu,Day

sBgtt&pisa:hall be held on Saturday the 11th It 
is expected that the parade will be 
targer than ever before and will, as 
formerly, march to the Exhibition 
grounds via Queen's Park.

The route of the parade 
lews:

V con-
Within the last few days there has 

been an understanding in Ontario 

Conservative circles that the 
In the public works department caused 

br the rejection of Hon. Dr. Reaume 

At the polls, spells the signal for a 
general shift in the provincial cabinet. 
$The form that this will take has been 

| Seen fit outline for some time and is 
! likely to result in the logical

tion of the senior members of the 
present cabinet to more responsible 
positions, with a later move to follow 
in the course of a year or so., Ac
cording to" the expectations of those 
to touch with government affairs, Hon; 
#. J. Foy will go to the senate at Ot
tawa. The portfolio of attorney- 
general will then be taken by Hon,' W. 
-J. Hanna, who in turn will be 
cee^ed as provincial secretary by Hon. 
i. B. Lucas. There will then be two 
positions for the government to fill 
With new - men, viz.: the offices of 
Attorney - general and provincial treas
urer. Sir James Whitney ts expected 
to stay at the helm of stale for at 
least a year, and according to the con
dition of his health and the vigor of 
bis constitution at present, he 
lead his administration for a much 
longer time.

Should this arrangement, which is 
Understood to be at present gaining 
the serious consideration of the pre
mier, come to pass, it is likely that 
A strong man with distinct financial 

will be placed In charge of, the 
treasury. There are merffbers id the 
house at the present who might quali
fy and the names of several in the 
province whp might consider the po
sition have been mentioned 
this.

vacancy

Is as fol-

Junior associations — Loyal True 
ues, Ladies' Orange Benevolent As

sociation and Orange Young Britons 
in the order named, will form 
vsnor street, all lodges facing 
The Loyal True Blues will move off 
at a.m. sharp, and proceed by
way of Grosvenor, street to Yonge, to 
Albert, to James, to Queen, to Dufferln 
to the Exhibition grounds.

Ce-ntre district will form according 
to number of warrant on the Eastern 
crescent, Queen's Park, Immediately 
south of Grosvenor street, L.O.L. No. 4 
resting on Grosvenor street, all lodges 
facing north.

Western district will form according 
to date of warrant on the roadway In 
front of Parliament Building», L.O.L. 
No. 66 X resting on Grosvenor street, 
all lodges facing east.

Eastern district will form on West
ern crescent, Queen’s Park, all lodges 
facing north, L.O.L. No. 711 being im
mediately in rear of western district.

Northern district will form accord
ing to number of warrant on the past
ern crescent of Queen’s Park, 
ately north ot Grosvenor street, LtO.L. 
No. 825 resting on Grosvenor street, 
«11 lodges facing south.

BRITISH SUBJECT ilUN JIILEDpromo-

SEER MUST iTHOUSH 
PAY PENALTY BE SENT HOKE

on Gros
sest..., m 8wein»

presented the case against Dawes to 
the grand Jury. He «aid he had learn
ed that early this year Dawes entered 
into partnership, for the promotion of 
easy washing, with Mrs. Marth Barry 
of No. 248 Audubon avenue, enterprise 
thus becoming, W. f. Dawes and Com
pany! Subscribers invested from $100, v , , .
to $4.000 for the territory rights. The KraiCheilkO MtiSt DC HangCC

money was to be used-tor placing the js Derision nf Dnmininn devices wRk tbe groceries. It was to “L™18101! °f 

be repaid to subscribers in thirty days, Cabinet, 1/CSpitC Ckm-
ereafter -the investment was to ; ‘ encv Petition
minimum profit of $1 a month I CI1CV «Ctmon.

contract period of three years.
Subscribers did not get their

HELD BY REBELS FOB MUTENESS
Douglas, Accused of Aiding 

Fédérais, is Under Arrest 
at Zacatecas—Investi

gation Promised.

Mrs. Angle Ordered Lockec 
Up by Coroner at Inquest 

Into Stamford 
Murder.

sue-
Immigration Authorities at 

-Montreal Consider Drastic 
Measure to Rid City of 

Idle Host.XH *

iand
Canadien Frees Despatch.

EL PASO, July 8—While the 
ring factions of the constitutionalists 
are attempting to adjust their differ
ence», the arrest and possible execution, 
of a British subject in constitutionalist 
territory has developed a new compli
cation.

James Caldwell, the British consular,, 
agent at Zacatecas, reported today that 
George St. Clair Douglas, a Scotchman 

Under arrest and about, to be sub
jected to a courtmarttal at Zacatecas

cident to the capture of the' city by 
Villa’s troops.

H.’ C. Miles, the British vice consul at 
El Paso, after consulting with both 
Carranza and Villa, agents here today 
finally secured assurances that no dis
position of the Douglas case would be 
made until Theodore -Hamm, American 
consul at Durango, reached Zacatecas 
and investigated the affair on behalf 
of the Washington state department 
and the British foreign office.

Canadian Preae Despatch.
STAMFORD, Conn., July 8.—Be- tor 

-cause expert testimony showed that a 
trail of human blood ran from the 
lower hall of the building up two 
flights of stairs and into her apart
ments, and because she would make no 
statement, Mrs- Helen M. Angle was 
looked up without ball late today, In 
the course of the enquiry, yet incom- avecm*ed a week while business I nold at Plum Coulee,
plete,' by Coroner John B. Phelan, into was IJv®*y. that the kept his local sub
tile mysterious death of Waldo R. 8crlb4® gokflf usturga with fine din-

g.Fai-511!

Ballou was found dying on the side
walk in frgpt of the building where 
Mrs. Angle lived. À few hours before 
he vlsltfd hex in her apartments. He 
had hpp^ronyy'been dragged from the 
building tato the street Mrs. Angle 
early told the police that Ballou had 
fallen down à flight of stains while 
under the influence of liquor. In view 
of t)ils and her nervous collapse later, 
the coroper departed from custom and 
permitted her to be at liberty In 
tody of her father.

Mrs- Angle was taken tato custody 
today after she had been given a pri
vate hearing in the office of the chief 
ofvpolice and ’at which, by advice of 
her,counsel, she had refused to make 
any statement

pay

•y a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, July 8.—The cabinet 

iwes persuade them to extend I council today considered the rose of 
ne of repayment, and the

bankrupt -while they were

Canadies Prase Despatch.money
back in thirty days and most of them MONTREAL, July 8.—That thou

sands of the unemployed in Montreal 

are to imminent danger of being de
feated to Europe

will the t
cem
wait!

John Krafchenko of 2 r, sen
tenced .to be hanged on Thursday next

Swain says Dawes’ office expenses | tor tbs murder of Bank Manager Ar-
a solution of the 

out-of-work problem was frankly ad
mitted by the immigration authorities 

to the governor-general that the law here today. The drastic
gently while the I be fallowed to take its course and the Which W. D. Scott, immigration eu-
Be of the women J e*<ftl»n ^ oarried as «wrsnged -perintondent at Ottawa,' has adopted Veitlng Ledges,
a jbod one and] toT- 11 18 expected thajithe order-ln- netoety, to deport’ art foreigners of less The HkmUtàa, distrtot and

I council containing this robom mm da- than I yeare residence i» Canada who lodgfa will assemble at

nZ Th“ ^ :,<rn:Vy HI'Jteral metl- “• «'t wot* and are or bare been ead of «<***«'. avenue, ready to fai; 
| nee, the Duke of Connaught tomorrow chargea on the community, has been lnt0 the Procaaaion in front of the 

or on Monday and forwarded to tbe especinUy inaugurated tor the benefit I centre dlstrlct*
eheriff in Winnipeg. of Montreal sad other large cities. The1 AH lodK«e/and bands are requested

Petition for clemency, signed by local immigration agent states that he t0 march t0 the west side of Yonge 
10,000 natnesjs not of unuspal size, as win probably round up tbe hordes of! sthiet’ and the north 8ld« ot Queen 
“*ny ** * ”®lton names having been unemployed in the city and they will ! clear of the etreet railway tracks, 
affixed to a former petition for clem- be deported en mnsso. Each division Is requested to be In the
ency in the case of an Italian woman at ------------- — plfcce assigned it at 10 o’clock sharp.
the Soo. That tor the commutation of FIFTY THOUSAND SHEEP 10 M t0 take up the line Of march 
Charles Gibson's sentence at Toronto Tn 

* | was backed by over 100,000 names. ADDED TO RANCH
REGINA Sack., July 8—At least 

60,000 sheep will be imported Into Sas
katchewan this season by one rancher,
*A°ord^'* to information received in 
Regina. There are already 80.000 
sheep on this 86,000-ecr ranch, 
with an additional 60,000 which 
be imported from Montana will make 
the largest flock in Saskatchewan.

RECOUNT TO BE ASKED
BY LT.-COL. MAYBERRY

Canadian Proas Despatch.
INGERSOLL, Ont, July 8.—Lieut- 

CoL Mayberry, defeated Liberal 
didate in South Oxford, announced to
day that he wtil ask tor ' a recount 
which will probably be made by the 
county Judge next week. The major
ity of V. A. Sinclair, Conservative, 
has been placed at tour.

was
measures

11

ta-
attii
Hope to carry it on.

i other vis-

! .
3S VICTIM TO

BE BURIED TODAYbeforet

Something will be done in the next 
few days towards the appointment of 
B new minister of public works. T^e 
demands of this portfolio are very ex

acting. The distribution of patronage 
bulks very large in the department, 
and tile increasing Importance

The body of the late Mias Maud 
Smith) 186 Concord avenue) which 
was recovered from the wreck of ttib 
Empri eg on Monday, and Is at pre
sent lying at Bates’ undertaking 
tors, v ill be interred in Mount Pleas
ant Cemetery this afternoon at 2.80 
A cor ibined funeral service will be
conducted by the Baptists and Sal-1 LEAVES SECRETARYSHIP 
vatlon sts at her late residence and 
at the graveside.

Miss Smith’s remains were identified I Canadian Press Despatch, 
by thj contents ef a chamois bag I MONTREAL, July 8.—John R. Rob- 
whlch jshe wore by a string round her ®pts ha* Placed Ms resignation ae sec- 
neck. The bag contained a watch I retar3r ot the Dominion Alliance in the 
and trinkets, a bank draft tor_______
of mogey, and a piece of paper with | a protest against the failure of the or

ganization to support him to the extent 
he desired in his protest against the 
present personnel of the Montreal Li
cense Commission/

par-

promptiy at 10.80. On entering Queen's 
Park the lodges win avoid coming ir

of con-
eervation in the fishery branch of On
tario resources will soon ca'll for 
ttoued attention.

cue-
JUVENILE SNEAK THIEF

CAUGHT AT MONTREAL by way of Grosvenor streetcon-
v*-> ■...

WATCHIN’ TH' PHOCEMIOIf VAA*OF DOMINION ALLIANCECanadian Press Despatch.
MONTREAL, July $.—One of, the 

youngest sneak thieves and purse 
snatchers ever captured by the police 
of Montreal is a 13-year-old youngster 
who was caught on the- riverfront to
day while counting his •Hoot.'’’ 
boy had seven purses in. Ills posses
sion, containing a total of $69.12 in 
paper, silver and coppers. ■ He cried 
bitterly when arrested, and said he 
bad been taught to steal from' women 
at Bonsecdura market • He said it.was 
a “cinch" to steal purses from women. 
He was taken to the home in connec
tion with the juvenile court.

• MONTREAL CABLES SYMPATHY..

MONTREAL July 8.—Mayor Martin 
has sent a- cablegram to the widow of 
Joseph Chamberlain, expressing sym
pathy on behalf of the citizens of 
Montreal in her loss.

The Eligibles.
Speculation still centres about the 

likely choice of the government. Ac
cording to cabinet experience the eli- 
gibles would narrow 
Adam Beck, R. F. Preston and Col. 
Hendrie. It is understood, however, 
that none of these are particularly 
desirous of the responsibility. More
over, the eastern and western extrem
ities of the province are claiming a 
right to new cabinet representation 
and are proposing possible

z

and
will /down to Sir FORTY-THREE MORMONS

ARRIVE FROM EUROPE
hands of the president, 8. J. Carter, asa sum

The

of a drefes piece which the 
young pady was to have purchased for 
her sister on arrival in England.

Miss Smith was for many years a 
trusted employe of Messrs. Christie, 
Brown and Company, biscuit 
facturera, on Bloor street, and re
sided ‘with her married sister, Mrs 
Smith,. 130 Bartlett avenue.

the si!Canadien Press Despatch.
MONTREAL, July 8.—Forty-three 

Mormons arrived here today from the 
old, country. They assured the public 
In. general they neither did, could, nor 
would marry more than one wife at 
orié time. This they did in newspaper 
interviews.

The leader, .Tease H. Nielson, has 
Just returned from a two-years' mis
sionary tour in Europe. The major
ity of the party are missionaries re
turning home to Utah from Europe, 
and they all stated that the Mormon 
movement was flourishing and in
creasing in Canada.

%

CALGARY BANK CLEARINGS.
CALGARY, Alta., July 8. — Bank 

clearings for week ending Thursday, 
July 2, amounted to 86,441,428, as 
compared with $8 944,808 tor the same 
week last year. This shows the high
est rate of' increase in Canada. \

men.
It would not be altogether, improb

able if

manu- can-i

u man of financial standing 
In Western Ontario should find 
at the council board, and that the 
public works department

a seat

would be 
Placed under the control of a minis
ter chosen from the eastern &counties.

I PLACED MANY SETTLERS.

CALGARY, Alta., July 3.—The 
partment of natural resources of the 
C.P.R. during the first six months of 
1914 colonized 101.154 acres of farm 

glands with settlers, having placed 467
persons

on farms averaging 221 acres each.

Straw and Panama Hat Sensation To
day at Dineen’s, 140 Yonge St.

Thousands of men’s straws and Pa
namas have been marked down today 

tor quick sale. 
The( straw hats 
are the highest 
grade and tbe 
newest up-to- 
date shapes, in
cluding taper 
crowns, full 
crowns, high and 
tow and medium 
crowns, English 
and American 
makes. regular 
$3 hats, reduced 
to $2. The Pana
mas are our own 
importation from 
all are genuine 

ama and the very latest. Tele- 
. v 1681 high and tow crown and neglige 
«apes, reduced from $6.00 to $8.96.

; tot extra quality men’s Panamas, 
!?"1 $8 and Î10, reduced to $5. Soft 
«t hats reduced from $3 to $1.96. The 
neen Co. invite attention to this sale. 
®re is two full months ahead of you 

o wear a lightweight hat, and the 
Singly low price should help.

..~i

SI ! VICE HELD INROYAL CHAPEL 
FOR ANARCHIST HOT flows

fWE SHOULD WORRY, SAY STRIKERS 
RUT CONTRACTORSSAYTHESAME

de- T?
V

p

families approximating 1,766 Emperor Francis Joseph and Heir to Throne of Austria Pre
sent at Impressive Ccrem onials — Grief of Children of 
Archduke and Duchess W as Heartrending.

Tho Strike of Sheet Metal Wo rkers Has Spread to Montreal 
and Men Are Confident of Winning, Local Firms De
clare They Can Get Plent y pf Help.

I* that ye, John? Blur’s ekyicrspe: 
il «rent the eeety hall th* aeon. An’ he’e 
flzta’ We# Bo«4ien til hae. th’ procession on 
th* Twelfth peso by hie blldln’.

John: Tab bet I ain't agoin’ to walk if he 
Coes; or I'll fall In after It p 
to put Billy under th’ Orange Steam Roller, 
aa' rat flrln’ her np to do It. Th’ order’s 
one or th’ ajunko or Th’ Tely. Bo’e th' 
Exhibition, th’ Harbor Commission aa’ 
Jimmy Duffs Department up to th’ Queoa'a 
Park. I y cost to own th’ town ball till 
Hockeo an’ TO’ Worl’ sun me out or th’ re
volvin' doer.
Hecken an’ Th’ Worl’ apuu 

«hpltmln’ o’ that day.
John: Bet yuh. Pop! An’ Hocken’e sola’ 

to be a pancake when I put him under. He 
uln't loll to Uleter or Th’ Tely, an’ that’# th’ 
eame thins.

Jaff: God preserve th’ wee man fra# yer 
wrath, John. An' fa owns Adam Beck, 
John?

John: I ain't earin' nothin'. Pop; but It 
takes some cowboy to keep him roped.

Jaff: Will y# hae him intll th’ walk. 
John?

John: 1 don’t say that, Pop, but Adam's 
Set tin’ ready to hunt In Irelan’ nex* winter. 
He's bein’ drnv to M by that little 
squirt, Hoc ken.

.rm::
Canadian Prase Despatch.

VIENNA July 8.—In the presence of 
Emperor Francis Joseph, the new heir 
to the throne—the Archduke Charte* 
Francis Joseph—many archdukes and 
archduchesses, cabinet ministers, dip
lomats and high military and civil of
ficials. funeral services for the Arch
duke Francis Ferdinand and his wife, 
the Duchess of Hohenberg, who were 
assassinated last week, were held in 
the chapel of the Hofbnrg this after
noon.

I Gentlemen at Arms In4 , gorgeous uni
forms stood at attention at the sides 
of the catafhlque.

Preoeeeion ef Eooleeiaetiee.
The ecclesiastical procession, when 

tbs emperor and the imperial party 
bed taken their seats, came slowly 
down the aisle, headed by the court 
*sstor of ceremonies and

js-" ' inJt É I'm sain'
Altho the etrike'of eheetmetal work-- 

ere which started on thé Royal" Bank 
and Dominion ' Bank constructions in 
Toronto has spread to Montreal, at 
the Instigation of the International 
Executive of the Union, Mr Hale, 
manager of the A. B. Ormsby firm, 
stated last night to The World that 
only six or seven men were pulled off 

’ the Wire and Cable Company’s 
etructiori at the corner of St Patrick 
and Shearer streets, Montreal, and 
that the Montreal branch of the 
Ormsby firm was run as an open shop.

Mr. Hale said that his firm had no 
fear as to the outcome of the strike, 
as all the work was progress In as 
rapidly as possible, and they were suc
cessful in securing all the men they 
wanted.

The Montreal men threaten to tie 
np the entire construction of the $3,- 
000,000 contract if the sheet-metal 
workers, who have gone on strike, 
were replaced by non-union men, but 
this is not taken seriously by the 
tractors here.

;■? The men had a meeting In the Labor 
Temple last night, and altho The 
World asked them to state their views 
they refused to speak on the subject 
It was stated unofficially that

II
k .«F*

con-
HIM MAUD SMITH Of 1*0 Concord avenue. 

Empress victim, end her nieces. She will 
be burled in Mount Pleasant Cemetery this 
Afternoon.

\ twenty
acolytes carrying lighted candles and 
took places at the aides of the coffins. 
The Cardinal Prince PUR, archbiehop 
of Vienna, assisted by two bishops, of
ficiated at the service, which Was very 
brief. Tbe only music was an anthem, 
which was beautifully sung by the 
court choir, composed entirely of boy* 

Later in the evening the children of

out ev th’ re-‘ /©

con-
Emperor Fronde Joseph and tbs 

members of the imperial family bed 
assembled in the Gobelin Salon of the 
Hofbnrg

ouih America, and no men
bad quit the ranks of the strikers, 
and they were not troubling about the 
outcome of the strike.

The men hav been on strike tor 
more than a week, and whether the 
financial strain of a prolonged strike 
can be maintained is not known 
eld# of the executive of the union.

Sin James To Open Ex.
proceeded thence to the

Sir James Whitney h«s ac
cepted the invitation of the 
Exhibition Board to open offi
cially Hie Canadian National 
Exhibition this year on Monday 
afternoon, August 81.

chapel Tba-aged and the new 
heir a parent to tbe throne occupied 
seats on the aratortum shore the right 
side of the Ugh alter, while the 
bassadors had places on the left 
Twenty members of the corps ef

the archduke and decheee, accom
panied by the Count 
eroded to the capital and prayed by the 
side of the Cbfftae of their parents. 
Their grief

Chotek. pro-
am-out-ex-

:
heartrending.e
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ire Hours: I 
a.m. to5.3Q\ 
p.m. 

irday Store i 
es at 1 p.m.
Vpon Delivery

1

T hree-Piece
y $9.85
16.00 and $18.00. This 
lumber of two-piece out- 
ind English worsteds, in 
•s and browns, in all the i 
le-breasted with natural * 
ad slightly body fitting; ' 
ting suits have cuff hot- 
pants. Finest tailoring.

. . . « •
$2.00.
iade from English trou
ve pockets, belt and side 
lirday a,oo
118.00. 
he new shades ot brown 
»ats single-breasted, the 
oops; finest tailoring, 
clear 16.00

-

lits for Boys
bi homespun ; a splendid 
oke, Norfolk style, with 
with light weight sum-

35. Saturday mora-
.................................... 8.00

SUITS, *1.40. 
ailored from khaki drill. ’ 
ll-cut bloomer pants. A 
to 14 years. Saturday i 
.........................................
SUITS, 70c.
Russian with straight 

I wide sailor collars, belts 
kt styles. Suits are from 
terns and shades. Sizes

.70

Summer
it Braid Straw Hats, In 
, medium or wide black 

.... 1.00 
raw Boater Hats, in a 
d very light in weight; 
larly $2.00 and $2.50.

■y ...

..............95
' telescope crown shattjWll 

perfect in finish, kind' !
)0. Saturday..........1.90
all new, clean and fresh 
es, as worn this ' season,^ 

......... . .....................2,50
OIjDREN.
■ted braids. In turban, 
75c and $1.00. Satur-

.45

urday 69c
from the regular stock, 

i than cost price. $1.00, 
ir laundered cuffs; plain

.60
irwear—500 garments of 
prwear, natural shade, ] 
to shirts; sizes 34 to 44.

.89
pOo—260 garments of 
lerwear, shirts am. ùraw- 
ee length, made in Eng- 
gularly $1.00 and $1.26.

.60
rsible wash ties, pretty 
from; also lot of Derby
rday morning...........25
5 only, men’s pure wool 
with white trimmingii 

as 32 to 44. Regularly-' 
...................  1.98

Specials
ad prices; various de- 
pies on the floor. Some

L $18.00. Special 14.00
l $24.90. Special 17.50-J
L $44.75. Special 82.50
• $41.00. ' Special 29.50
\ $24.75. Special 18.90
L $26.00. Special 19.50
. $26.75. Special 18.90 I
76. Special .... 33^0
5Of Special .... 50.00
00, Special 55.00 |

List
.29'er brand. Per lb
.25
.25
.11
,25
.15

-rge-tin .’ .10

.22
f.s and cherries. Per tin .19

.24
uts. Pint bottle .......... -28

.18

5
:.... &

.18
■M

............... ii

ii«..........
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n X-Hobberlins WARD SEVEN SIGNALMAN

GIVEN BRONZE MEDAL
TERMS I MOUNT DENNIS CHURCH 

IAL COMPANY
MAKES 
H RADI

.Û

fi
*<a

PLANS NEW BUILDINGr
*An agrément has been, reached be

tween the Weaton Council and the 
Toronto Suburban Railway Co. in re- 

-tracks on Main et. to 
the roadway and the

In the presence of 4 large number 
of his fellow-employes and friends, L. 
B. O. Wakelaoi, a C.P.R. signalman^ 
was last night presented . with the 
bronze medal for bravery of the Royal 
Canadian Humane Association In the 
Annette Street Masonic Temple. The 
recipient has Just recently recovered 
from Injuries received In January last 
when'he risked hie life to avert a col
lision between a cutter and train on 

Port Burwell subdivision of the 
P. R.

I Installation of Officers.
With a record attendance fitting St 

James" Hall last night, the annual In
stallation of officers in Toronto Junc
tion Council No. 248, R. T. of T-. we* 
carried out by the past grand council
or, W. J. Armstrong, assisted by tne 
district councillor, Bro. Duncan Rob
ertson. The following officers were 
installed for the ensuing year: P C,

The Presbyterian congregation of Mt 
Dentils, which has been meeting in the 
public school building on Dennis ave
nue. has decided to proceed with the 
erection Of a church basement, upon 

proper can be super
posed at a later data It Is proposed 
that the basement should be about 40 
feet by 70 feet and be capable of seat
ing about 400 people. Preliminary 
tlmates are now being secured by the 
pastor in charge, J. T. Strachan, B.A., 
and the managers, and these will be 
submitted to the Toronto Presbytery 
on Tuesday next. The recently ac
quired site la at the corner of Quest 
and Dennis avenues, and it Is hoped 
that building operations will begin in 
about two

%High-Grade Tailoringii gard to nfi 
the centre
widening of the subway at the north 
end of the town. The railway com
pany agreed to pay the cost of chang
ing the tracks, and to continue the 
service to the north limits of the mu
nicipality.

B. A. James, acting for Weston, has 
presented the plans of a 64-foot sub
way supported by steel piers, to cost 
atxmt $18,000, which will be borne by 
the Toronto Suburban Co., Wei tori 
and the Grand Trunk Railway The 
Dominion Railway Board will appor
tion the cost.

To Psve Main Street.
Main street will be paved at a cost 

of $45,000, of which amount the good 
roads commission will contribute $17,- 
600. Twenty-five per cent, of the re
maining cost; plus the street intersec
tions, will be taken from the general 
rate of the village, the remainder be
ing assessed as a local improvement 
tax on the property fronting or abut
ting on Main street. The work will, 
commence on the tracks in about two 
weeks. ,

Two games are scheduled for this 
afternoon on the. old Lacrosse ground 
on the w*et bank of the Humber. At 
2.30 p.m. In the O.À.L.A. Intermediate 
series Weston plays Orioles, an* at 
$.30 p.m. In the West York Baseball 
League, Weaton plays Runnymede.

The Weston junior lacrosse team 
plays Mattlands at Cottlngham square, 
North Toronto.

The Weston Lawn Bowling Club 
holds a tournament among the mem- 

— _ berg this afternoon.A Midsummer ». ^■■ wu . Weaton, No. 216, Grouse Hill No. HI,
’and Mount. Dennis No. 2627 hold a 

1 _ ___ ■ 1 „ „ Joint annual church parade tomorrow
imimPTIlnlTlf at th® °,d Presbyterian Church, Cross 
UIIkVI 411 III IT street, Weston. The lodges will meet 

U ■ w at the corner of St. John’s and Weston
roads by 2.16 p.m., and march to the 

g _ — church, where service will be oon-
VJlOOU TOl ducted by Dr. Ashdown, the pastor.

School Board Meeting.
A meeting of the Weston Public 

School Board will be held on Monday 
evening, when It la expected that the 
matter of the estimates for the com
ing session wllh be considered.

l>«.91
which a church I

! Mi
!

m 5 Another Sensation
Men’s Straw and 
Panama Hats J 
at Dineen’s

s* Ii insmI
>

f
Back front Vaoation.

The Rev. George M Barrow, the 
priest in charge of the Anglican 
Church of the Good Shepherd, Mount 
Dennis, yesterday returned from a 
month’s vacation, and be will occupy 
the pulpit tomorrow. The debt on the 
church basement has now been paid 
off and subscriptions are being taken 
for the building of the completed 
church. Flan» have already been pre
pared, and it is hoped that building 
operations may be started at no distant 
date.

The congregation of the Mount Den
nis Methodist Church, of which the 
Rev. J. G. Rogers Is pastor, is arrang
ing a garden party for the evening of 
Wednesday next

The Sale of an acre lot at the comer 
of Gueet and Egllnton avenues, Mt. 
Dennis, by Mr. Portage to Phillips 
Bros, of Mount Dennis, is reported at 
a price of $6000.

Xf Miss Grace Brooks; B. C.. Mrs. G. Ç. ties; warden, Garnet Upper; V. C., 
Mtss Mabel Bowerman; chaplain, Mrs. 
HenleV f recording secretary, Mias Ruth 
Badgjrow; «nantit! secretary, Miss 
Minnie Pearce: benevolent secretary- 
treasurer. W. J. Armstrong, Jr.; audi
tors, Miss Roxy Adair and Misa M. 
Muraey; herald, Charles Avery; de
puty herald, Miss Stella Switzer; 
guard, O. It Miller; sentinel, William 
Bowerman; pianist, Miss L. Mutton; 
press rep., W. J. Armstrong.

At the close of the installations s 
charming social evening followed and 
an excellent program, prepared under 
Mise Vera Banyard and William Bow- 
erman, was rendered. The council de- 
oldèd to hold their next picnic on July 
25 to Centre Island.

Old Resident.
An old resident of West Toronto 
,, yesterday, Mr*. M. A. Cherry, 

widow of the late William Cherry, at 
her/dâu*hter,B home, 765 Keele street. 
The late Mrs. Cherry was 77 years of 
MT* and had been in good health until 
Tuesday last when she contracted 
bronchial pneumonia of an acute form 
and grew rapidly worse until the end 
esma, she Is survived by two daugh
ters, Mary B., the principal of West
ern ahrenue public school for many 

pMt, and Mrs. Walter Coul- 
thard at Galt, Ont The funeral takes 
place tomorrow afternoon in Galt 

Conservative Plenio.
Runnymede Conservatives are again 

planning one, of their huge picnics. 
Th> year Civic Holiday will be the 
gali day and great preparations are be
ing made tor a glorious day. In addi
tion to a program ’of sports and games 
rerreshittents and music, a number of 
prominent men have been invited to 
attend and deliver addresses, lnclud- 
o*uS1«Jame® p Whitney, Sir Adam 

Mon. L B. Lucas, W, F. Mac- 
a anAi Forbes Godfrey, M.L.
A., George 6. Henry, Mayor Hocken, 
and a large number of speakers prom
inent In political and civic life.

146 YONGE 
STREET

have been merited 
grade and the newest up- 

SoutK America, and all are

Tallored-to-Measure 
Suit worth regularly 
up to twenty-five 

dollars.

it

Saturday wffl be a Mg day, Tbowtnd, of M«,*, Straws and P 
down lor qnwk sale. The straw hat» we offer are the behest 
to-date shapes. The Panamas are

Here is the story:

One lot of Men’s Sailor Straw Hats, plain 
and notched braids, principally Chrhty St 
Co., London, make. Regular 
$3.00. Sale price........................

One lot extra quality fine English Straw 
Hats, made by Henry Heath and HOlgate ;-N 
St Co., London. Reduced

t

own importation Atom
1

?
One let of Men’s Panamas, extra fine, m
the very latest shapes. Fedoras, tele-2.00 scopes, several brims and neglige. Just the 
hat for young 
price $8.00. Side price . 5.00Street Signe*

New posts, carrying street name*, 
have Just been erected. In preparation 
for postal delivery.

The Dominion Day O.A.L.A. game 
with Brampton resulted In a win for 
Brampton by 1$ to 4. At the fourth 
quarter the score stood at » to 4, but 
at the finish the Brampton team car
ried everything before It. Mount Den. 
nla again play Brampton oh July 11 
at Mount Definie.

In the Weet York Baaeball league 
Mount Dennis play Davenport this af
ternoon on Russe» field, Rcselands.

riled

3.00 One lot of Soft Fell Hats, «0 new shapes; 
greens, browns, greys, Mues and 
blacks. Regular price $3.00, for

to

1.95Hats, in all theOne lot Men’s P
new shapes. Telescopes, high and low 
crowns, in the soft neglige shapes.
MB023J95ifl

The W. & D. Dineen Co., Ltd.
140 YONGE STREET

Regular price $6.00.
price

Saturday
and

Monday

:’
MARKHAM TOWNSHIP

*
The good roads commission will 

•tort work today on the 6th concession, 
working south from the townline.

About 460 people attended the barn- 
raising at Deputy Reeve Padget’e farm 
on Thursday, and the work went thru 
In great style. Mr. and Mrs. Padget 
entertained the visitors to supper in 
the evening, and among those present 
were George 6. Henry, ULA. Reeve 
Jonathan Nigh, Reeve H. D. Ratneden 
of Bast Owilllmbury and R. A. Flem
ing, reeve of Markham Village.

SACRED VESSELS STOLEN
FROM BAPTIST CHURCH1 ■ysl

* i
An epidemic of petty thieving from 

Earlscourt Baptist Church reached Its 
climax this week when a beautiful sti
ver communion set was stolen.

As none of the locks or window fas
tenings had been tampered with, the 
caretaker did not suspect anything, 
and the pastor, Rev. W. F. Roadhouse, 
was amazed to find the communion 
set missing when he returned from 
Petawawa on Monday, 
has no basement, and it is thought 
that the burglars must have got In 
underneath some way.

The police have been notified, and 
the church officials are offering a re
ward for information leading to the 
recovery of the articles.

Combined Pienio.
Royal Templars of Temperance. 

Dufferin council, Earlscourt «branch, 
will Jotivthe -New Era" branch ht r 
combined picnic to Grimsby Beach on 
Wednesday, July 16. A good program 
of sports will be provided, and prizes 
to the value of fifty dollars have been 
secured for the event

Dufferin council will meet on Fri
day, July 10, instead of July 6, aa 
previously arranged.

To Erect New Hell.
The members of the Sllverthorne B. 

I. A. have decided to erect a new hall 
In their district and at their laat 
meeting appointed a committee, con
sisting of Messrs. Blaekmore, Bradley, 
Briggs. Carlton and Boylee, to esti
mate the cost and arrange for the 
building.
McDonald—McCann wedding.

Francis Edgar McCann, M.A., of the 
actuarial staff Manufacturers’ 
Assurance Company, and 
Amelia McDonald, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. McDonald, $1 St. Clair 
Gardens, Earlscourt, were married by 
Rev. W. F. Roadhouse of Ascot avenue 
Baptist Church at the residence of the 
bride’s parents. The bride was given 
away by her father. After the wed
ding Mr. and Mrs. McCann left for 
Michigan.

S'

Tenders WantedTake advantage ef the 
offer today

TM8 •^«VnT.Tf'Lt^
iron fence three and half to four feet 
high around Mimico PtiBllc School 
Tenders to show kind of fence and 
posts, one small, gats. The lowest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted. 
John Kay, Secretary. No. 27 East Well
ington street, Toronto, or MimlOC.

ed7

SCARBORO OLD BOYS WILL HELP MORROW
FINISH HIS CHURCH

The church
Ttye annual outing of the Scarboro 

Old Boys’ Association has been fixed 
for July 24. The excursion this year 
will be to Niagara Falla by the gorge 
route.

Bricklayers and masons will carry 
their own hods end wilt work this 
afternoon for lees than union rate of 
pay on the construction of Dale Pres
byterian church. The men have been

SySSgFrS
possibly be set ”37 work will be on 
hand today. Ofie bricklayer aaid,*hat
w.~d.wnev*,T worîted harder7* felt 
better than he had after a Saturday 
afternoon» work on the church. 
Masons will do the trimming, ajhd if 
sufficient laborers fail to turn up to 
kelp With the hods today the brick
layers themselves will suspend the 
union rules and do all the work them
selves. No strike is expected.

WOMAN FOUND DROWNED 
DECLARED TO BE SUICIDE

I

NEW TORONTOEvery eu It cut, de
signed and finished 
In the .complete 
and satisfactory 
mannèrthat marks 
all garments carry
ing the name of this 
house.

} I NOVEL ADVERTISING.

A novel advertising deviée has made 
Its epeparance which consists of a pol
ished metal cylinder shaped like a 
vase. Inside the receptacle Is a small 
electric motor which makes a magnet 
turn about a shaft. Small articles for 
sale with pieces of Iron Imbedded In 
them are put on the cylinder, and the 
magnet causes them to travel around 
the surface. This movement attracts 
the attention of the passers-by, and 
still further attraction is caused by 
employing email figures of men or 
others of an amusing character which 
go thru irregular evolutions around 
the cylinder. Small steel balls with 
flags stuck in them are found among 
the best for this use.

$
Tenders for.an Intake pipe for the 

waterworks will be opetfcd by the New 
Toronto Council on Monday night 
Bide will also be considered for lay
ing sidewalks on the Lake Shore road 
and Fifteenth street.

RICHMOND HILL
Reeve W. H. Pugs ley has proclaimed 

Friday, July 10, a civic holiday in 
Richmond Hill, and the firemen have 
arranged an excursion to Niagara 
Falls on that date.

The Women’s Institute will hold 
their annual picnic at Bond Lake on 
Wednesday, July $.

ex

I

f :
*

in STOUFFVILLE WOODSTOCK, Ont, July 2,—Lying 
In less than three feet of water in a 
email tank the body of Mrs. William 
Nutt, 26, Lakeside, was found late 
laat night by her brother. Mrs. Nutt 
left her home early in the evening, and 
as she had not returned up to a late 
hour a searching party was organized. 
The evidence points to suicide.

GOLD RRr«w ECTING.
A party financed by Regina capital- 

1st» left Saturday evening for Le Pas, 
where they will start on a gold pros
pecting expedition in the north coun-

It la likely that the Stouffvllle Coun
cil will award a contract for two miles 
of sidewalks at the regular meeting 
on Monday night. Tenders have been 
opened, but the contractor has not yet 
been selected.

GREAT AUTOMOBILE AUCTION 
Y SALE.

.i — X.
Attention le Called to the gigantic 

auction sale of Valuable second-hand 
automobiles (all well-known makers) 
that takes place on Saturday next the 
11th July, commenting at 10.20, at the 
McLaughlin Carriage Co., Ltd., corner 
of Church and Richmond streets. 
Never in this city has such an oppor
tunity presented Itself of procuring a 
car at your own price. Mr. Charles 
M. Henderson will conduct the sale.

Life
Lillian

Summer Visitera.
Milking cows and feeding chickens 

on Spruoe Dale Farm at Stouffvllle 
are several members of the Toronto 
Good Time Suffragettes’ Society, who 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Wellman. Mies Mary Wellman, who 
la one of the executive members, In
vited her fellow-suits to spend the 
week with her at the home of her 
parents.

M
: try.AURORA CELEBRATIONS 

CONCLUDED YESTERDAY
■ hfi

A splendid choice 
of materials—fash
ionable patterns — 
tallored-to-mea- 
sure from newest 
models—finished 
Ineverydetellupto 
the best standards 
of this house — 
every customer 
protected by our 
legal guarantee.

DON ROADThe principal feature at the closing 
of the Aurora celebrations yesterday 

a ragman's parade around the 
The procession» which was 

composed of tea business men of the 
municipality, congregated In front of 
the Royal Hotel In the forenoon. It 
was headed by the Aurora Cltlsens’ 
Band and created great amusement on 
the march thru the principal streets to 
the fair grounds.

Baseball Match.
In the afternoon a baseball match 

was played between Aurora and Park- 
dale, and after a one-sided game 
Parkdale were the winners with the 
heavy score of 17-3. A cup was pre
sented to the winning team.

The fair has been a success, and all 
credit Is due to the following gentle
men for the excellent arrangements 
made: A. M. Brodle, B, Bradfleld, R. 
C. Bowman, Thomas Bond, Ivan An
drews, E. Irvine, C. Graham, John 
Bond. A. W. Brodle, F. Brodle, Arthur 
Halltday, F. Bush, D. W. Megaffin, J. 
Glenn, G. L. Alexander. J. Brothers, D. 
McKenna and Dr. L. A. Wilson.

Two Ways
i To Heal Water

The Donlanda-L*aside bridge com
mittee of the East York Township 
Ratepayers’ Association will meet at 
the Don school house on Saturday 
night at 8 o'clock. All members are In
vited to come and see Mr. Barber’s 
plans fof the bridge.

was
town.

hofbra
YORK MILLS SCHOLARS

RECENTLY PROMOTED Liquid Extract of Malt
The most Invigorating preparation 

of Its kind ever Introduced to help' 
and sustain the Invalid or the atbletl»| 

W. H. LEE. Chemist, T«rente,
Canadian Agent. sv*]

manufactured by wq
THE REINHARDT SALVADOR IIIIKQ 
_____ LIMITED. TORONTO. M

Promoted ’ to tourth class—1 Della 
Jackson, 2 Hilda Locke, I Frank Lit
tle, 4 Leslie Ashcroft, 6 Donald Strath- 
dee, 6 Annie Taylor.

To senior third—1 NelMe Brennan, 
2 Eliza Forsyth, 2 Cyril Fulton, 4 Rita 
Mercier. 6 Edwin Perry, 6 Bertha 
George.

To Junior third—1 Lucy Pratt, 2 
Bella Wright, 8 Gordon Wright, 4 Bes
sie Moynihan, 5 Mary Jackson.

To senior second—1 Gladys Little, 
2 Percy Wood, 3 Laura Pratt. 4 Clara 
Wood, 6 Melville Stile»,
Bales, 7 Ollle Pratt

To Junior second—1 Frank Taylor, 
2 Mamie George.

Primary B—1 Stanton Mortality, 2 
Wallace Mercier, 8 Otto Mercier.

Primary A—1 Willie Jackson, 8 Bob 
Fuetin. 2 Dorothy Valliere. 4 Eric 
Moynihan.

WAY No. 1 thMf
then wait two or 

three hours for the' water in the boil
er to bedome heated. While you are 
WAiting, the time may be occupied 
clearing away the litter and mus» 

made while starting the fire. All this time 
the eoal range is ambitiously heating the en
tire house. Not very pleasant on a.hot 
Summer day, is it f

if

1Regular up to $25 
for $15.

Trouserings, special 
$3.95

HAMILTON HOTELS, MI

HOTEL ROYAL
6 Clarence M Hi err room furnished with new 

sod thoroughly redee
BEST SAMPLE ROOMS IN CAS 

63.60 and uo—American Plan.

few carpel»
Jaaqpry. 1214NORTH TORONTO NEWS

A branch of the Bank of Commerce 
IS being established at 2183 Yonge st„ 
North Toronto, and will be under the 
management of R. E. 6. Fletcher, for
merly of the Spadlna and College 
branch. The fittings were Installed 
yesterday.

The annual excursion of St Cle
ment's Anglican Church will take place 
on Tuesday next to Bond Lake.

A garden party In aid of the building 
fund of the Davisvtlle Presbyterian 
Church will be held today on the Sal
vation Army grounds.

WAY No. 2-USE A VULCAN GAS 
Mtm HEATER

flf E. PULLANH A BEAUTIFUL NEW FLOWER.t
BUYS ALL GRADS» OF

A beautiful new flower has been 
evolved by a resident • of California, 
who has succeeded 1ft budding a rose 
to a blackberry bush. Following the 
budding, thn bush grew rapidly and 
bore profusely, and the new flower 14 
white, with irregular leaves shooting 
but from the centre Very much like the 
bloom of a carnation. The foliage and 
stems retain the characteristics of the 
blackberry. In spite of the many 
crosses made by botanists, they have 
resulted in the creation of relatively 
few new fruits for consumption.

WASTE PAPBUSTER LAND, July 4—(Special.) 
—Buster, the boy who amuses the kid
dies in the four-color comic section of 
The Sunday World, gets hungry the 
same aa other boys, in thle week’s 
Issue of the comic section of The Sun
day World he convinces his parents 
end their friends that he is resourceful 
enough to obtain something to eat, 
even tho be la debarred from the party. 
Be sure and take a Sunday World home 
with you on Saturday night. It la for 
•ale by all newsdealers and newsboy»

An excellent thing for deeming wall 
paper Is bran filled Into cheesecloth bags; 
also it Is better then soap for the bath 
tub.

Good eggs will sink In a brine of two 
ounces salt to a pint of water; bad 
will float

Stair carpets should be heavily padded 
if one deelrei them to wear well

•TORE OPENS 8 a. m. 
CLOSES 9 p. m.

Strike a match, turn a valve,, end in five minutes enough hot 
water for toilet purpose» In tes çilnutes enough for dish wash
ing. In twenty minute» enough for * bath. Needless to say which 
way is the most convenient. We wl.l Install one of hose heater» 
complete, ready to use, six feet of piping being allowed for 
$$.66 cash down, .and the balance payable monthly with’ year ms
account Inspection tree.

''

The Consumers' Gas Company
1Î-W AdotaMa St. W.

ADELAIDE 7ta Officei 460 Ai
I r*X, as the latter will absorb. One fa 

declares that this recipe alone has 
worth more than five dollars to'

only

The House of 
Hobberlin
151 Yonge 9 E. Rlchmonc

OAK RIDGES On the Cayuga Tonight
It Is becoming quite the vogue UÊÊ 

Toronto’s young folk to attendfj 
moonlight dances on the SttS* 
Cayuga. Beginners are findlMT* 
under the tuition of Mr. and 1 
Mosher, the Intricacies of the SW 
one step and hesitation soon besMBB 
simple as the ordinary two-MRS 
waltz. Boat leaves Yonge street dj 
every Thursday and Saturday IBW 
at- 8.10» returning at 11.

The annual Sunday school and con
gregational picnic of St. John’s 
Church, Oakrldges, will be held at 
Centre Island, Toronto, on Tuesday 
next. A special car will leave Oak- 
rldges Postofflee at 10 a.m. and stop at 
all points along the line to Richmond 
Hill. A special car will be in waiting 
at the C. P. R. tracks to convey the 
party to the island ferry.

y Limited
Telephone Nain 1933-1188

'-That's Our Aim
boles preserved.

To preserve the soles of shoes, melt 
together tallow and common resin, in 
the preparation of two parts of the 
former to one of the latter, and apply 
to the boots or shoes—aa much of tt

ones

i

uXin*

SB-

’ «U

AUCTION SALE
s: OF îîî

USED AUTOMOBILES
Runabouts, Roadsters, Touring Cars, a Limousine» 
an Electric. All well-known makes, including the Me- 
Laughlin,Oakland,Overland, Regal, E.M.F. and Detroit j

-

Every Car in Gc: 3 Running Order
Thy are taking up valuable 

and MUST be ditpoted of

1
•pace

WITHOUT RESERVE -

An opportunity to ^icnw a GOOD car at yOt//||

Tho Sale takes place on Saturday, July llth
10.30 a.m.

V
ft*

m
CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO., Auction

McLaughlin carriage co., limited
■| Corner of Church and Richmond Sti., Toronto
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SATURDAY MORNING■■■j MgÊÊÊgÊÊÊÊÊÊggM
m4. JULY 4 1914 - 8-THIS YEAR’S FLOW t EXHIBIT 

BEST AND BIGGEST ON RECORD
X

Tariff Reform Apostle ■H r - if- <■. » > ;■

TAKE A RIDE
Big Crowds Gathered at Fores ters’ Hall to See floral Sh 

Staged by Toronto Horti cultural Society—Rose Cl 
es Attracted Many Compe titors.

■gsssææâi

nS
OW

i i
TOigy «4X*

ass-
Chamberlain - Understood 

Needs and Feelings of Do
minions—-Agreed With 

Aspirations.
EN GRANT: ' Knower-growere of the Toronto

«Biturai Sciety who had part In the dis
play at Foresters' Hall last evening hat. 
their reward In the unprecedented num
ber who filled the hall, crowding the 
aisles and galleries, suffering themselves 
to be crushed and crowded, and many, 
after having màae the rounds of tne 
beautiful exhibits, seating themselves up
stairs, being loth to leave the abode of 
so much loveliness.

What the society is doing In an educa
tional way was evidenced from the In-, 

In variety of bloom of many 
and ih endless ahd matchless 
shade. Other evidence was given 

by the Intelligent Inspection and com
ments seen and heard on every hand. 
May of the visitors spoke of the exhibits 
With the kowledge of science ana the ten
derness of' the lover of the' beaulatti. 
Pride was shown by the passerby who, in 
bis outspoken praise, was giving hut Jus
tice to the industry ahd "methou ti.at uad 
produced the fine collection. -

All the exhibitors were not competing. 
Among those who robbed their garaens 
lust for the purpose of giving encourage
ment is Miss Black iocs, who showed 
great white paeonies^Dessert's, all -the 
Way from France—columbines of the most 
delicate varieties; larkspur and, other 
favorites. Sir E. p. Osier had a display 
of choice vegetables, as well as flowers, 
file tomatoes, cauliflower and radishes 
looking quite tempting. The large, firm- 
textured strawberries shown by R. B. 
Hayhoe would satisfy the most fastidious 
epicure.

no
|ogm. f

I^ h0mCSitCS y°U - H M 1 tat M and on
Post, reviewing Hon. Joseph Chamber- 
Iain's work at the colonial office, says 
that the people of Canada or Aus- 

f traita, felt at last that they had to deal 
I with a statesman who understood their 

needs and feelings and sympathized 
Ito the full with their aspirations.

Even if no positive achievement had 
marked his tenure of office, the new at> 

I mosphere has created a new spirit.
I which, if Introduced Into the relations 
I between the mother country and her 
I daughter states, would alone have done 

mucn to bring to reality the once 
I shadowy dream of. Imperial union.

*' M™-
Paeony H, Jcweltl, Miss Jar- ■

dtae; », Mrs. T. A. Patterson. ‘•"> r
Paeontos (collection)—Sliver medal,

Mrs, J. M. Godfrey; bronze medal. Exhi
bition Park.
/Roses (novice H.T.)—1, Dr. A. H.
Bolph; 2, Mrs O'Neill; 1, W. K. George.

Rosea (6 H.T.)—1, F. RodèpiT C. Har
rison; 3, Dr. A. H. Rolph.

Roses (12 H.f.)—l,.Dr. J. M. Baldwin.
Roses (collection H.T.)—Gold medal,

Jno. T. Moore; American Rose Society 
silver medal, F. B. Green; American Rose 
Society silver medal, Alexandra Park. /

Roses (novice H.P.>—1. Mrs. Adam, I.
Miss D. I. Rldout; 3, Geo. Baldwin.

Roses (12 H.P.)—1, W. Fenton; 2, W.
G. MacKendrick; 3, Geo. Baldwin.

Roses (3 H.P.)—1, W. G. MacKenirick; ___ _ _ .. _ ,
2, Miss T. A. Patterson; 8, Dr.,JIM. Bald- RIGHT HON. JOS. CHAMBERLAIN,
WRoses (collection H.P.)—Gold tirndal, who dKd ln London after 
Jno. T. Moore; silver medal, Alexa*ra . • illness.
Park; bronze medal, F. L. Green. — ‘ - 

Roses, climbing (novice)—1, W. K.
George; 2, H. Shuttleworth ; 3, Geo. Bald
win.

Roses, climbing (8)i—1, Mrs. O’Neill; 2,
D. A. Dunlap; 3, T. D. Dockray.

g (collection) — Gold 
Park.

$5 $5grease I 
Species, 
hue and 1 r '

.
■ 11

DOWN;/ MONTHLY *

(3 YEAR CONTRACT)
SERVE INJUNCTION WRIT 

ON RERUN CORPORATION NO INTEREST—NO TAXES
BERLIN, July 8^-*Ar wtit of Injunction was 

served on the city clerk late this afternoon by 
McCmcheon Bros., who seek to restrain the 
Berlin Gras Commission from erecting: a new 
gas holder which abuts on their property. The 
writ returnable at Osgoode Hall next Tues
day. They are asking- flCCt damages. The con- 
tractor had spent a week on excavation work, 
and will be delayed a week or ten days. The 
Ontario Railway Municipal Board ratified the 
bylaw to build this gag holder at a cost of

UNTIL FEBRUARY 1st, 1916 ’seven years'
/

i Take a Broadview Avenue car to Danforth Avenue, then a Danforth Avenue car to the 
end of the line. Our representative^ will be there to meet you and show you over the 
property. < i! i

If you cannot conveniently go today, clip the coupon, Insert your name and address and 
i Fe will furnish you with full particulars as to price, terms, etc.

PM LINEUPclimbln
medal, Alexandra _ .

Table decoration—1, Miss Meredith) 2,
Mrs. T. A. Patterson; 3, S. W. Waruham.

Campanula (novice)—1, Mrs. J. M.
Godfrey; 2, Miss Meredith; 3, Mrs. O Neill.

Campanula (»)—!, Geo. Brown; 8, Mrs.
H. H. Love.

Veipuuuum (novice)—1, Mrs. Mason; 2,
Mias Armour; 3, Dr. Nasmith.

Delphinium (6)—!, Mrs. A. Balnea; ■»
Dr. Nasmith; 3, T. D. Dockray.

Delphinium (collection), silver medal 
F. L. Green; bronze medal. Exhibition 
Park.

Foxgloves—1, Dr. Nasmith; 2, D. A.
Dunlap; 3, Dr. J. M. Baldwin.

Japaneee-Irls (novice)—1, F. Roden.
Shrubs—1, Mrs. John Godfrey; 2, D.

A. Dunlap ; 3, Miss Rldout.
Annuals—1, D. A. Dunlap; 2, Mrs. H.

H. Love; 3, Ar. W.. Brearly. -___ __ . .
Perenlals (novice)—1, Dr. Nasmith; 2, WINNIPEG Mv*mi.

Miss C. E. Meredith; 3, Mrs. Mason. -Winnipeg, July 8.—The last topi LONDON , ...vG^coîvt <Ml,sT1ja^eMeredlth: 2’ J‘ °' the Manltoba election fight -was I the offl^of the Æ BaUery

Parentale’ (collection)—Gold medal, F. entered uP°b today when candidates ot thle clty have handed In their resig- 
L. Green; silver medal, D. A. Dunlap; were nominated ln fortv-flve «rm natlona following the dismissal 61 the 
bronze medal. Exhibition Park. stituenciee «, *, f, , commander, Major Wood Leonard,

Strawberries—1, R. B. Hayhoe; 2, F. uencle8> lhe election taking place the result of the finding of a quantity 
Lome; 3, B F CoUlns July 10. Three constituencies—Lepaz, of 11(luor to their tents at Petawawa

l^wTrc: Warn- Churchl,1-Nelson and Grand Rapid»-
arien A Brearley 2 ^ Ch iD th* far north of the pr°- »n attempt Is being made to smooth

Miss Wamham; Z. Geo. Baldwin 7’ Vlnce- the elections have been deferred “jer the difficulty Althp the battery 
Beets—1, Mrs. H. H. Love; 2, Mrs. Du and no date for tetn is yet fixed rnTim , ,wel1 dl»banded. It may 

Vemet; 8, Geo. Baldwin. Iberville return** a 7 « \ 1 >et be reorganized.
Special prizes—Gold medal, J. F. 1DCrvilIe returned Amie Bernard, Con-

*1Sf>re‘ -, servative, and .the member for
ERrÆlay“1' J- T‘ M00r6! 2’ “r rldlng I" the last legislature by accta- 

. Honorable mention—E. J. Holman, ™atlon, this being the only uncontestAntirrhinums; Sir Henry Pellat, general ed seat Liberal „„ j „ 8t I Canadian Press Despatch,
display; J. H. Howarth, general display- v1* ral and Conservative GLANWORTH, Oftt., J
n«iSlT*"'tnSenerï, ^ J- M- candidat« have been nominated in all ° 8- E. Edlestçn, who has been rec-
^Wtion;mveÀ,a®èrPark^coMn^ ^ ^«-«tuencle, except ."B" seat Church here for the last
enntals; Thos. Mantpn, display of plants, ia Centre Winnipeg, where the Lib- of Teveml ^rls^in ?he nLew o?

■erals are supporting F. j. Dikon, an Huron prior to coming here and for 
Independent. I e*ke%ears was professor of Hebrew

The lea/le,. I at Huron College, London,ine leaders of the parties are run
ning ln their old seats—Premier Rob- 

* ’.to to puffyln. and.T, C. NorrU in 
Laqsdowne. The seats ln Centre and I 5ft.

g party candidates, are being here tonight but could not toe confirmed 
.î®d by Socialist candidates dut I that GI' Howard Ferguson, M.L.A. for 

side the city the fight is left almnat Grenville, has offered to resign his seat 
exclusively to the regular nominees nf to,favor of Hon. Dr. Reaume, Ontario the parties. , * nominees of| mj^e’ of pub„c work8> defeated ln

the recent election.

Roses,Won First Prize.
A great paeony named Therese won 

ftast prize, and deserved It, Its queenly 
Mze and exquisite shade of pink making 
H chief of its kind. The specimens from 
fir Henry Peltott's bouseee were of many 
slassee, and all of the best. The prize 
tor table decorations fell to Miss Mere
dith, whose beautifully-arranged vases of 
tern meadowrue and roses were very 
gauch admired. Another table-setting 
Was of white, starlike blossoms and 
leaves of tender dark green. A Japanese 
Iris of a dark maroon shade, with six 
great pointed petals and upright stamens, 
proved very attractive. Another bloom 
of the same species was of white, so 
delicate and cloudy as to resemble the 
cloudiest of crepe. Great orchids ln ten
der lavender, .and beautifully marked, 
were among the rich things shown. Miss 
Gardine obtained two prize* for her 
paeonles, which were beautifully colored 
and developed.

SCHOOL CARETAKERS’ PICNIC.
X Nearly a hundred caretakers of the public 

schools, their wives and families, embarked 
upon the Macassa for their first picnic to 
Grimsby Park yesterday morning. In former 
years the custom has been for the caretakers 
to hold a dinner, to which prominent speakers 
were Invited, and the picnic was greatly en
joyed as an event to which the whole family might go.

The beautiful weather.made the excursion a 
most enjoyable one, and both grown-ups and 
kiddle entered whole-heartedly Into the sports 
and games that took place on the park playgrounds.

fc ROBINS LIMITED
Canada's Premier Real Estate Corporation

THE ROBINS BUILDING
Vletsrla t Moknsad Streets

Robing
Please send me further particu

lars of Glen Grant;
Name ......

Address ..........

ml ted, Toronto:

Conservative Unopposed 
Iberville — Liberals of 
Centre Winnipeg to Sup

port Independent.

•• **••« l»*e#«e«
• •• • so «•#

M Adelaide Mil

EXPECT TO REORGANIZE 
LONDON FIELD BATTERY

This Co
Perfect Dleplay.

Boses In many varieties won a homage 
ell their own. One section contained fifty 
specimens from the Avoca Vale Rose 
Gardens every beauty being perfect in 
Its kind.- The Mildred Grant, a bloom of 
the moet delicate, shell-like pink, with 
tiny red spots, and the President Taft, a 
deeper pink, but also marked, were 
among the more rare. The Klllarney, 
American Beauty and other better-known 
specimens were shown ln large numbers. 

Hall Too Small.
Best year Foresters’ Halt 

together too small to accommodate the 
exhibits and those who will wish to see 
them If we may Judge by the evidences 
of the exhibition of last year. Massey 
Hall will no doubt be more In keeping 
with the demands which this annual
eTTotthe11sock!°y’ of which Mr. Duniap ls 
president Toronto owes a debt. OneEus. tM-o

their motto, and the part tpo Hor

upon
as

7

will be al-
GLANWORTH CLERGYMAN 

SUMMONED BY DEATH
that

m
runs

If presented or mailed to I
GRADUATION EXERCISES 
.. FOR BROCKVILLE NURSES

“MADE IN LONDON” SHOW 
FEATURE OF REUNION REAUME MAYRECEIVE

A SEAT m GRENVILLE The World
40 Riclunontl St. Wejt, Tor- 

or *_o, or 15 Main St East

Canadian
LONDON, Ont., July 3.—A "made ln 

London” exhibition on a large scale is 
to be a feature of the old boys’ reunion 
to be held here next month. The hor
ticultural building of the Western Fair 
Association is to be utilized for the 
purpose as well a sthe windows of a 
large number of downtown business 
establishments.

Press Despatch.Special to The Toronto World.
BROCKVILLE, July 3.—The annual 

‘graduation exercises of the training 
class ln connection with the Eastern 
(Hospital took place on the lawns of 
the Institution before a large and 
fashionable audience, which included 
many visitors, today. W. W. Dunlop, 
inspector of public charities, adminis— 

Florence Nightingale pledge

together with Five Cents, which 
covers the cost of wrappltig and 
mailing, etc., will entitle you to 
a copyrighted edition of

LYON MEETS EVANS 
IN CANADIAN FINALtered the _ __ , .

to the members of the class ana made 
the distribution of diplamas. Mrs. 
Dunlop made the presentation of the 
stags pins ; Dr. J. M. Norstock, Super- . 
lntendent of the Toronto Asylum ; A. 
E. Donovan, M.L.A.; John Wetoster, 
MJP„ and others addressed the gather-

TENDERS OPENED 
FOR HOSPITAL JOB

SiS® °o"
uroay, Kick-off at 6. Consumers' (inm 

Ere asked to be on hand at 6 16* Tenr.PH White, t WTwîsL a! 
n Tf,m8’ J' Yeate». J. Holland, J. Peffer, 
G. J. .Simpson, A. Fellowes, J. Broadaurst.
BdtoonY’ SteWart* A"

RAILWAY SHOP HANDS
HAVE WAGES INCREASED

LACK OF LIVE STOCK.

The GardenUnderproduction ef home products, 
by therÿarmers of Canada, Is held to 
be the.,prime reason for the present 
high coht of living, by John McDou- 
gald of the royal commission, now en
quiring Into the cost of living. He 
uclaimed that therfe to a woeful lack of 
live stock.

CRICKET GAMES TODAY.
-St. Marks >C.C. team to play Yorkshire 

C.C. In C. & M. League match at Ex- 
hibition "Park today at" 2.30 sharp; J.

HAMILTON, July 3—The he»,fl , Haines, T. Clough, ». Miller, A. Ingle, 
control received quite » «ho7if d.u?f J Murray, W. Maslen, C. Wasdell, W. 
morning, when the . 5hock this Masters, W. Hill, F. Sergeant, 
provementa tn în! t®^de,a lor the im- Murray (Capt.) Reserves: 
read Tta- mih®,Clt.y hospital were Stacey, Riley.

lowest tenderA received I > t .* '*•
8188’000, 3115,000 of which I The following players have been ae- and beat Fritz Martin by 4 and 8. Of the last 

TT,* u main building, <33,000 for Lect1$,to PW t°r West Toronto C.C. v. M holes, Lyon won », lost I and halved 2. He 
the kitchen and $35,000 aihnittinx Bdmund» c-c- at High Park: F. J. 
building. Already 330,000 has heoî? Tuck (capt.), I. MacLachlan, J. Finch, F.

hwS*fS-ÎTâS'-abîSViJBSi

Sf “* f* “ H o,„„ . a™
--------- - ! dale today. The following is the team •

The board of control received a let- Worthington. Oak)en (capt), Barford. 
ter from Magistrate Jelfs pointing out Hatton, Clarkson,
that the legislature fixed the salary of N ttel". B/tteridge, Lochlcy, Goodier. Re- 
every magistrate ln a city “ 80 000 H°a tby, Lynch am» N. D. Worth-
population or over at 1» onft01 ttH ‘“Ston. All members are requested to

received $2,800 and It was decided to - ’/ 1
grant the Increase. « Parkdale play St. Barnabas atOwing_to the rapid growth of Buv- tlon Park at 2.16. Parlutale^team" 
lington Beach it has been found that -jaclt5*. Maroney, VhicenL Tunbridge 
the preeent system ia now quite inade- I ^2® ®enn*tt, W. Ruthven, Doncaster c '
SPste, and the beach commission has rTirml1’ ?" Rutl*vén. Keen, Weston' c. 
decided to erect three small fire «ta- I Grtf,lths (reserve), 
lions In- addition to the

International Match Decides 
Golf Title Today — Reith 

Lost at Twentieth Hole. -

Canadien Press Despatch.
MIDDLETOWN, N. Y„ July 3.—An 

Increase In wages of two cents per 
hour for employes of the Ontario and 
Western Railroad Shops in the fed
erated departments has been granted 
as the result of a conference held here, 
It was announced tonight. Representa
tives from numerous points on the line 
were present at the conference.

asked to turn out today for cup tie game 
against Parkvle.ws» at Lappin and Lans-

SS»■Avenu# « 
o clock for dressing ; Enfield, Dunmore,
Fidleri Warral,*E. Fld'lerf^UdSh^Va?-

■■■......... I s

die and Appe.
..f't'fs Of the Ratth Rovers' F.C. 
will kindly meet at Rlverdale High 
School grounds not later than 2 p.m. for 
the match with gt. Davids at 3.80 
T^a,?.t0 be ««looted on the field, 
should turn up without falL

For their Brlgden Cup tie with Skrls 
court at the Sunderland Athletic Ground? 
this afternoon. Oversea# will be repre
sented by the following players : Gray Robinson Harrison, Sloe, Oroucher, Khf- 
KP-.y- WWllemsss or Black. Rutherford

and thi, game will be foU«£d by 
other at 4.18, between gunderlande and 
Devonian», in a first round Brlgden Cup

to
tag. As Figures Were High, Ham

ilton G>ntrollers Did Not 
Let Contract.

MUCH AMERICAN GRAIN
RECEIVED IN MONTREAL Celtic meet Bristolians ln the Brlgden Cup at Don Valley’s ground, Wood* 111"BafaraxsS

We0^V.ndaÆa0rth e"d 01 Broad*

OTTAWA, July I.—Geo. Lyon of Lambten 
and Bryce Evans of the Country Club, Wav- 
erley. Mass., were the winners today ln the 
semi-finals at the championship tournament ef 
the Royal Canadian Golf Association. Both the 
matches went 88 holes, and were played to 
magnificent summer weather. /

After being one down at the turn, George 
Lyon came back to his game ln the afternoon

Canadian Press Despatch.
MONTREAL, July

mated that 13,000,0^0 bushels of Am
erican grain have been received ln the 
Montreal elevators since the opening 
of navigation this year. This is much 
ln excess of previous consignments 
received from the states for any cor
responding period, and Is considered 
to be a factor in the present grain 
congestion at the Montreal elevators.

3.—It is estt-
BANK CLERK TO BE TRIED 

FOR THEFT OF BIG SUM -m'ff101’ Tlre /*sy Baton Juniors, 
will line up as follows: McCleary, Wilson. 
Harper, lüng, Geddles, Thom, Taylor* 
. „ Barber, Barrett, Kemohan, WaL
lace, Bain. Game will be played on Dun- 
rmefrOUnde’ Cedarvale and Danforth ave-

p.m.whoR C. 
Ineson, All

MONTREAL, July 3.—Vassll Del- 
mebe, former clerk of the MerchanU 
Bank, accused of stealing $100,000 
from the bank, was committed by 
Judge Leet today to stand trial 
two of five charges on July 9.

“BANISH OPIUM” CRUSADE 
SUCCEEDING IN CHINA

Canadian Press Despatch.
.duly *•—Manchuria and eleven 

of the eighteen provinces forming 
proper are declared to be free of opium 
aad th®.British Government, satisfied 
that this declaration Is correct, has 
agreed that according to a previous ar- 
r&ngement, no Indian opium hereafter 
shall be permitted to enter these provln- 
ces. The «Chinese Government has sent 
Instructions to the governors of the re
maining provinces In the republic to put 
down the use of opium and prohibit the 
theUyear°n °f the poppy bef°re the end of
. T*2««uccess of the anti-opium campaign 
ln China is conspicuous, considering the 
government’s natality or lack of serious 
effort to terminate brigandage and other

DR. HUNTER TO ATTEND CONGRESS
„ Di7 Hunter leaves this morning 
for St. Johns, New Brunswick, to attend 
the Canadian Medical Association’s con
vention. He will also visit Halifax, Nova 
Scotia, to be present at the tuberculosis 
congress, and finally to London, Eng
land, where he will attend the American 
Congress or Surgeons.

HOLY NAME UNION^

The summer quarterly meeting of 
the Holy Name Union wHl be held in 
Holy Rosary Chtirch,
Clair and Kendal 
evening at 8 o’clock.

CHERRY ROLY-POLY.

Martin,

on played cleverly ln all departments, and will 
probably capture the Canadian championship 
for the eighth time. Martin did splendid work 
In the morning, but the latter stages saw him 
go to pieces. In the morning he took the l»tb
with a 30-foot putt. ■ _ _Bryce Evans of Boston defeated T. B. Reith, 
Beaconelield, by 1 up after two extra holM had 
been played. Evans, whoee wonderful drWlng 
has carried him thru, was 3 up at the half, 
and he increased It to ». ; Then he grew cara- 
lesa, and Reith, by a magnificent uphill game, 
managed to win the 13th and square the game 
for the first time. The 37th was halved ln five, 
tho Evans again outdrove his opponent, reach- 
tag the green in three, while Reith took five 
At the next, Reith hooked his tee shot Into the 
rough, while Evans skied hie Iron drive and 
lay deed on the green ln one. Reith recovered 
with his second, and. after missing a three, 
left Evans almost stymie, but the Boston 
player showed remarkable nerve and reached 
the tie-up after a 10-foot putt, hie ball Jus! 
grazing that of Retth.

Riverdsje Excelsiors’ line up to meet 
Wychwood F.C.: L. Thomas, Moss G
mtSïïîm' ral Davlet Keenan, C. Puns'hon! 
Gledhlll, Champ, J. Beet, A. Bradley, T 
Thomas, T. Preston, R. Hay. Take Ave
nue road car to St. Clair to Bracondale 
avenue. Kick-off at 2,16.

ATTEMPT SETTLEMENT
OF STRIKE AT LONDON an-

Canadlan Press Despatch.
LONDON, Ont, July 3.—.0. N. 

Crompton of the department of labor, 
Ottawa, is in the city attempting to 
arrange a setlement of the carpent
er»’ strike. Over 200 men have been 
out for nearly five weeks, in an effort 
to secure a minimum wage of 40 cents 
an hour from the basses. The local 
stock has been endorsed by the On
tario Assocatlon, of Carpenters and 

I Joiners. '

North Rlverdale team v. Ulster ln first round of the Brlgden Cup: Pycroft- Law! 
Hart, Green, Robertson. W. BramffalL F

SfiKSEh
; G~“2d” corner lappin and Lansdowne

at Erin-Chlna

A NERVOUS BREAKDOWN
Can Be Averted By Feeding the 

Starved Nerves With Rich, 
Bed Bleed.

Old

sssysSa! IsSS?
ed at

UPHOLSTERERS EXTEND Nourish your nerves—that to the 
woratWay, you oan overcome life’s 
Thé fltn ^eifl' ne7vou* exhaustion 
The fits of depression and irritation 
the prostrating headaches, the weak
ness and trembling of the less th» un steady hand and the lmper&t dlge^ 
tlon that mark the victim of ne”e
7e»knf?a,^2,u*t end n®nroue break
down If neglected.

Nourish your nerves by the natural 
process of filling your veins with rt/»h «d, health-glvlng^blood^ Your^ervM 
are crying out for pure Wood and the 
mission of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills le 
to make new. rich blood. This ex- 
plalns why these pills have proved 
successful in so many cases of ner- 
vous disease that did not yield to or- 
dinary treatment. Por example. M** 
W. H. Weldon, Annapolle, N.».. says:
‘ In the strenuous life I have to follow 
the drain on my system was so great 
that uy nerves became shattered, the 
blood Impoverished and my whole sys
tem undermined. I tried a number of 
so-called remedies without deriving 
any benefit. Finally having read so 
much about Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills T 
decided to try them. The result was 
beyond my expectation. I regained 
my energy; the blood and nerves were " 
rebuilt; I lost the sense of constant 
tiredness I bad felt and was filled with 
rew life and energy. I have since 
used the pills with beneficial result» 
in my family and will always have a- 
word of praise for them.”

You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
from any medicine dealer or by mall 
post paid at SO cents a box or six boxes 
for 32.60 by writing The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co, Brockvllle, Ont

Denis F. Gorman, International or
ganizer of the Upholsterers’ and Trim- 
mere’ Union, was successful last night 
In organizing an extension of the up
holsterers' union ln Toronto, after 
splendid addresses had been delivered 
by President James Watt of the To
ronto Trades Council and others in 
the Labor Temple. The room was 
piled with men engaged In the fuml- 

îradee of this city. The members 
will be Initiated Into the union next 
Tuesday, when a mass meeting will 
be held ln the Foresters’ building.

minced beef with tomato sauce

pl,nt of minced roast beef, one
itrau, fl f.u of. onlon Julce’ one plot of 
etrained tomato, one teaspoonful of salt, 
cayenne pepper, one tablespoonful of but- 
♦K' . ?p the roast beef very fine. Put 

«trained tomato In a saucepan and
inrat Potter. When hot turn in the Cherry roly-poly is made with = A,,-,- Etf1' p°°k slowly 20 minimes, then add ling pastry. This calls for a ada?ipl 
Per’ Sira Ju Ce and a iittl® cayenne pep- sifted flour, two tableepoonful?of butter* P*r’ Serve °n squares of toast a teaspoonful of baking rowder mtoS

«u it . .- ï T , thru the flbur, a saltspoonful of salt twoMoonlights” Are Popular. cup» of milk and a quart of fruit ’
The "moonlight dances” on the Boll the crust about half an Inch thick 

Steamer Cayuga are likely to be a l"to *n oblong sheet. Cover thickly with 
Popular amusement feature of the city’s ï®n,f™ L“d *pTinki*n with sugar, 
summer life. The Canada Steamship fruTÀ2tiy ln."L °î^vi^^

' are Providing delightful music end free of fruit so that It may be used
»na have wisely secured the services as a fastening flap. Pinch the edges to
ot Mr. and Mrs. Mosher, who demon- K*ther to prevent the escape 

l «rate the newest stene of the mirlv, rles and baste In a linen bag
2,““‘"ss fis. sü*s.k 

“■km tit %sz ™ 5 2: is âiïïsj-sitt? nusrvs;
>ained at Yonge street dock. I sauce.

WESTERN C.C.A. REGATTA
GIVEN TO ST. CATHARINES.

iSS?aFBsSimpson, Rlddy, Burnett; reserves, Mor
gan, Evans.

pumping house. Each station wil/bl I tSa,n wlll be re-"SÎBW8 WSWwarB fcss’wfif BmB:
from Senu oŸ"”»'"“K2 “S°ï. ÎLSft"'« 

the works comtalttee had decided to

SaSs? -rTA"'0 ïRSina».
“All the streets selected for paving Following is the standing of clubs ln 

are ln need of It,” said Alderman Bir- the McGaw Cup :
rell this morning “and I am not ini Club. P. w. L D Pet
favor of leaving spots here and there fR°sedale .................... 5 4 o' l 106
thruout the city unpaved. The work ?lver^?,e................ i 3 * l
will be started On several streets as £t- A1.bans ................. i ? î 0 *
soon as possible." Toronto ..................... # 1 1 0 60.0Alderman Blrrell also stated that I ‘""a o 1 o 3^io
the s0“!h ”ld? °wtaHnîîKt0n etreet’ Parkdale 3 0 3 0 000
from James to Wellington, was in it wlU be noted that the table remains 
such a deplorable condition that It Khe same as for July 27, no matches hav- 
would have to be macadamized at once I ing been reported during past week, 
at a cost of about $8,600.

;i'he western division of the Canadian 
Canoe Association held a meeting of the 
executive last evening and arrangements 
were completed to hold the divisional re- 
gattajai.St. Cattiarlnes on Saturday, July 
18. Special excursions have been ar
ranged per steamers Dalhousle and Gar
den City at reduced rates. The regatta 
will be held over the C.A.A.O. course, 
and good water conditions are thereby 
assured- Gowganda and St. Catharines 
Canoe Clubs have made application tor 
membership to the C.C.A., and will be 
In the western division- The following 
officials were appointed for this regatta: 
Starters, B. McNlchol and G. Addison; 
referee, Jaa J. Dolan; Judges, H. Cro- 

Mr. Scbram, B. C. Tyrell, A. W. 
Falrweather, A. P, McEachren, J. M. 
Lowndes, Geo. Ward, Hugh Ryan, A. A- 
Hardie, W. McNflbb, C. T. Hoe re; time
keepers, H. H. McKee, T. F. Livingstone; 
scorers. Hugh Cassidy, R. G. Rose, P. H 
Scott and N. B. Slmmonds; clerks of 
course. R. W. Parker. R. g. Bell, C. 
Evans; announcer, J. R. EJvane. Entries 
for tills regatta must be in the hands of 
Secretary Hugh Gall, 67 Adelaide, on or 
before Saturday, July 11, with cheque for 
same. The Anal meeting and draw will 
be held on Monday, July 13, at the To
ronto Rowing Club at 2 p.m. No poet 
entries ,wUl be accepted for this regatta. 
This will be the largest regatta ever held 
by the western division, and there will 
be..ten„waL^_oee ,n both the mile and 
half-mile races. The Bt. Catharines 
Canoe Club are making elaborate pre
parations for this regatta, and a big 
crowd « sure to go over to thé Garden 
City on the 18th.

Christies iheet Consumers’ Gas at Rlv
erdale High School grounds, comer Jones 
and Gerrard, today, kick-off at « p.m. 
Owing to short notice, Christie players 
were unable to be advised but are re
quested to be at the ground at 6.20 p.m.

An interesting football game will be 
witnessed at the Ralth Rovers’ football 
ground between Bt. Davids 
Rovers. The following will represent Bt 
Davids ; 8. Jones, J. White, W. Scott, J. 
Spence, T. Atkinson, A. Jone». G. Don
nell, D. Jackson, W. Culbert, W. King. 
Players meet at oomer of Gerrard and 
Leslie streets at 2 p.m.. kick-off at 210
p.B.

and Ralth100
corner of Kti 

avenue, on Monday mar.
1

t
The following Dons will please meet at 

Sunnyiide at 2.46 tor their game wrtth 
Swansea : Gaycock, Parker, Kay. Grant, 
Knowles (captain), J. McLean, Ward 
Worrall, McGregor, E. Coombe, A. Mc
Lean; reserves, Btchel, Stopped.

The team to represent the Old Bris
tolians against Celtic in the Brlgden Cup 
will be a# follow» : R. Maggs. R. Lock- 
ley, G. Dymmock. H. Ricketts, F. Der
rick, F. Weeks. J. Thompson. S. Pavey, 
E. Young, A. Hardacre, J. Harris; re
serves, A. Motley and O. RJcblnge. Game 
to be played at Woodvllle avenue, Tod- 
morden, at 3.20.

Th* following. Davenport players are

RIDLEY SEAT OTTAWA.

Dunning’* Hotel & Restaurant 
27-31 West King St.

28 Melinda St.

OTTAWA July 3.—The Ottawa Cricket 
lub today missed a good opportunity to 

vanquish the RHley Gollege XI., who 
have been beaten but three times during 
the last five yearn. They were defeated 

, , by the M-A.A.A at Montreal thU week.
The excellence of the food supplied which made the third occasion on which 

and the unequaled mode of preparation tb*y tolled to record a victory in that 
has earned,-an enviable reputation for Krri<&,and ^Han grounds
the house of satisfaction. Our specials “** Ottaw^ falled to «asp their game, 
îüfl.M,. WMtieh Mutton Chon I and were defeated by mlrty runs. TheEngUnb, Tfin» trihr M=itW.lth I *ame was marked by splendid fielding 
Cauliflower Filet King Fish Maltotoe. I on both sides, especially that of the vtoG 
Music noon and evening. ( tore.
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SOCCER NOTES

News happenings from all over the world are pictured in 
the Art Section of this week’s Sunday.World. Among them are 
views of the Salvation Army Congress in London, the marriage 
of Kerrait Roosevelt, the Hamilton Races, the King and Queen 
at the Royal Ascot Races, opening of the Rhrerdale Park Croquet 
Lawn, cadets of the De La Salle Institute, pupils of the Summer 
Librarian 'School, bathing scene in the Don, and a group of Ad 
Men at Hamilton.

The Sunday World » for safe by all Newsdealers and
Newsboy*.
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IXV i*
Degrees Conferred on Dean of 

Argyll and Rev. C. A.
^ Seager of Vancouver.

X SCOTLAND’S BIG SHARE

Principal of St. Mark’s Hall of 
Theology Speaks of West- 

Problems.

L.
$ Still ia >£'>,3LECTURER

Hew To Arrange the Decorations.
« FTEft «.lt” ‘%ayaS^ipfbminent caterer, “people are not all stomach, 
A and the artistic decorations of an entertainment play as Jartfe a 
fa psirt-in the snccess 6f an affair as the food,” , /. ,

We nee4 ;'to be reminded that color, charms the eye and 
tempers the social atmosphère as well. Green and white has, the effect of 
a cooling breese no matter where mercury Is soaring, Once; upon a time 
none would use green cdldrlng In food because they feared arsenic 
poisoning, but some veryigood coloring and flarorteg extracts- are now 
found on the market to <e&try out this and similar color'schemes

If a day is dull arid cheerless and eut of season, yeUow Jerlghtens 
things wonderfully* and Inspires hostess and friends. - Whenever possible 
carry out cèlor. decoration with flowers. For pink use carnations and 
roses and for a graceful effect; sweet peas. » *

A rainbow.Ipachedn gives opportunity to use all the flowers avail
able. but not altogether HgVe small tables and arrange each on* in 
dUferent color: Suen|.%e Ices may match the special hues. ' '

When decoratingfylu must consider your rooms attd ft certain colors 
make impossible combinations with yOur wall’ paper do hot attempt to 
use them,. Much «to M done in this case by shading the lignts. Inverted

.jelliagward, and give a soft reflected glow be-

iu»<

Wrecked Strength and Shattered Nerves Com
pletely Restored By “Fruit-a-tives,” the 
Famous Medicine Made From Fruit

The men that feeds the factory furnace insists on
the sanfe kind of Coal in his home heater—ROGERS!

' » . > v. ,!

t U

«

L.ifi

! ;Rogers 1
- -r Co.Limited V

I

)ern
Ï

Once more the dignified halls of old

ar a special convocation; the degree or 
' conferred,

AWNdR4ilS5
Phone Main 4153 w VII

■"

doctor of divinity „
honoris causae,; bn the • Very Rev. 
Charles Pressley Smith, M.A., dean of 
'Argyll fchfl Isles of Oumbrae, ana 
rector «T Oban, Scotland, and oif Rev. 
Charles. ^Hen Seager, M.A., one. of her 
former graduates, and principal of St. 
Mark’s''Hall of Theology, Vancouver,
B Promptly at. 4.20 the academic pro
cession slowly wended Us way to the 
dais and platform, where Provost 
Macklem presided. Chancellor-elect 
Dr. j. >. Worrell in. introducing Dean 
Smith for the honor to be conferred 

him, spoke of the distinction and 
which had already been given 

the distinguished cleric since his 
University of

was
0 ft>A r:~

1 LADIESdomes that thrpi
l0W’ Take n^thoiSht whàt you shall eat or drink until you, have

found out wb*L ydâ ai*to wean Often have well-meaning women been 
cast Into dept£§ of riHhçrin by remembering at the last second their gown
f°r “/tiMt tias’bSri prbven mUlions of times thaf simplest things please BELFAST. July ». — An "arson |

most try always to keep, your decorations seasonable. In springtime the : squad" of militant suffragettes today j «
wildflowers are the loveliest things In the world and the early spring- setflre to and. burned to the ground | UL®v®PlnS- . Th re?tor' JV 
time foods afe more" delicious than anything imported. In the fall, atitumn Ballymenoch, near Holywoodl a great e ’ as re urn
leaves and autumn' fruits satisfy us as only nature's bounty caa: Why,1
then, try for the Unnattlrti and the hard to attain? ’ ./ _ 'J- . ’ i ,’jegg art treasures, all of which

Common sense arid'» little experience soon enables one who so wills Priceless art tr ™ . a
to dispense hospitality gracefully. It has never been so d&érëd ifwto too late^to slvetoe
told one of hi* torolnes who had this beautiful habit of making. things manglon It wa8 the residence of the
comfortable and attractive: / I iate Sir Daniel Dixon, who was lord

-“She little recks she finds the way to heaven mayor of Belfast for many, years, and
By doing deeds of hospitality.” who sat In parliament for a short time

And away back in Numbers lv„ 7, we read: “And on the table they a8 member for the City of Belfast,
spread a cloth of anApurthereon the dishes, and the spoons,-and the

down to u. no rifles thrirp^ence. but they themselves -
for putting this color here and that one there we must agree that bar- | capeo. 
mony is a heaven-sent .gift and strive for It with care, with-tbotighj and 
accepted advice. 1:>-'

ligh
ïi,

r

BURN BELFAST MANSION Leghorn ^ats^lwnM, dyâW’btocked ini
remodeled at v..

NEW YORK HAT 
BSS Yenge Street.
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make t 
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. SbolltlI'. and

1 parentupon
•honors residential mansion, containing many ; A WOMAN’S MESSAGE TO WOMEN Ti Otl

tubs tilt 
nobody 
Is goinggSfi-ssii

graduated. His lordship, Bishop 
Sweeny, then introduced Rev. Mr. 
Seager, of whom he spoke in the most 
glowing terms, commenting especially 
on the very excellent parochial work 

had done, while in

If you are troubled with weak, tired % 
feeling», headache, backache, bearing 
■down sensations, bladder weakness, 'S 
constipation, catarrhal conditions, pals 
tn the sides regularly or Irregularly, 
bloating/or unnatural enlargement*, 
sense of -falling or misplacement of 
Internal organs, nervousness, desire, te 
cry, palpitation,. hot flashes, dark ... 
rings tinder the eyes, Of A lose of In- £ 
terest in life, I Invite you to Write 
and ask for my simple method of ' 
home treatment with ten days’ trial 
entirely free and postpaid, also refer- Eg 
ences to Canadian ladles who gladly 
tell how they have regained health, 
strength and happiness by this me- S 
thOd. Write today. Address: Mrs.
M. Summers, Box 86, Windsor, Ont.

I
Punish 

■ try te i
MRS. W. N. KELLY rdwhich Mr. Seager 

Toronto, and also that which toe is at 
present accomplishing m Western 
Canada. The degrees were then con- 

Macklem, vtce-

HAOBRSVILLE. ONT., Aug. 26th, HIS.
" I can highly recommend ’Frutt-a-tives,’ as they did me an awful lot of 

good and I cannot speak too highly about them. ‘ About four years ago, I 
commenced taking* Frult-a-tlves’ for a general break-down and they did me a 
world of good. We bought a good many dollars' worth, but it was money well 
spent, because they did all that you claim for them. Their action Is so pleasant, 
compared with other laxatives, that I found ONLY pleasure, as well as health, 
in taking them. They seemed to me to be particularly, suited to women, on

and 1 trust that some other women may

that r<es-

r.&if:
St. John's Church Anniversary.

St. John’s Church, Norwayl will hold 
anniversary services tomorrow. Rev. 
J W.' Storey of the Church of the Re-

already.
(erred by Provost 
chancellor of the college.

Replying, Dean Smith remarked 
the tremendous growth of the 

last he had the pleasure of
? •upop

tcity since 
visiting it, 10 years ago. .

"Not only,” he said, -‘in the centres 
of commerce, but also in the suburban 
districts:” He then spoke at 
length on conditions relative to the 
Episcopalian Church In the Scotland 
of olden days, and, of the great ad- 

whlch have been made, of the 
many notable and beloved graduates 
„ his owjt alma mater, .who had come 
to Canada ' and prospered in -Their 
work, and of the part which Scotland, 
which tho only about the size of Lake 
Ontario, had played in building up 
this great- new country. He closed his 
remarks with a few words of gratitude 
for the great honor which he had re
ceived.

:••*- l* rd> >r -î c . ' tjic-,. • - .-2#:
stMt'taking^FruU-'a-Uves^after reading my letter, and if they do, I am satisfied 

the results will be the same as in my own case.” MRS. W. N. KELLY.
A blood purifier, a general tonic, a builder of health and strength, "Fruit- 

a-tives” is one of the great discoveries of the century in curative medicine. One 
of the valuable properties of “Frutt-a-tlves” is its marvellous cleansing powers. 
When these tablets are taken, they act on the three great eliminating organs of 
the body—the bowels, kidneys and skin. "Frult-a-tlves” keeps the system free 
of waste matter, prevents the formation of an excess of uric acid, and insures the 
blood being pufe and clean. “Fruit-a-tives” sweetens the stomach, increases the 
flow of the digestive Juices, makes digestion complete and enables the system to 
absorb and assimilate an abundance of nourishment from the food eaten.

“Frult-a-tlves” builds up. Invigorates, strengthens the whole system. As 
a general tonic, there Is nothing else quite so good. And these tablets are so 
mild in action, so pleasant to take, that they are particularly suited to women, 

60c a box, 6 for |2.50. trial size 25c. At all dealers or from Frult-a-tlves 
Limited, Ottawa.
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The Ancient Aztecs 
Chewed Gum

-

\w^êêê®IèêDevelopment in West.
was thenRev. Mr. Seager, who 

called, spoke feelingly of the especial 
gratification to himself, who today 

receiving the highest honor at the

BLACK AND WHITE
CHECKS ARE POPULAR

most sunshades too, there are dia
phanous models of mousseline de sole 
veiled in lace or tulle. The strap 
handle at the end of a short stick Is a 
novelty. It Is made of velvet, braided 
cord, ribbon, fine kid, or patent leather. 
Ostrich feather banding makes a 
charming halo about a filmy mousse
line parasol, perky little velvet bows 
that resemble little birds perch among 
the ripples of lace ruffles and delicate 
embroideries of rainbow tints lend an 
opalescent tint to gauzy materials.

Deep fringe bordering one black 
sunshade, rows of narrow pink ruffles 
making a six-inch band on another, 
parasols in Japanese effect, the ribs 
elaborately trimmed with flowers, show 
the variety of styles In decoration.

Roses In Canada They chewed “chicle” made 
by boiling down the sap of 
the Achras sapote tree.

This same wholesome chicle, 
prepared by modern, perfected 
processes, in the most up-to-date, 
sanitary chewing gum factories 
in the world, forms the basis of 
delicious

voice, “I 
so new 
SjNng to 

“AU

Eugeniçs -K
trbhbl* wl.th 'mkny gar

deners who ardently jdeatrs roses is the 
fact that they h%v* not th»- courage 
of their desire*. -They look upon, rose 
growing as the highest pinnacle- oJ; 
perfection in all gardening, and. they 
fear to aim so high. Aim high: and 
you will reach a more enviable jielght, 
my gardeners.

“Who dares, may win to hie desire,” 
should be taken as the motto of kll rose 
amateur* Then, plant the beyfroses 
your purse will allow. Do net buy 
three questionable plants for fifty 
cents. Take that fifty cents, and buy 
one reliable rose with It What tho 
you buy one rose à year. Have those 
specimens the bedV stock you can ob
tain. And vary your choice. Have a 
climber. Have a hardy perpetual. By 
all means have a tea-rose. A moss is 
hard to naturalise, but keep right os 
trying. We have planted yellow roses 
every year for lo_gg. They have not 
consented to grow yet. But have we 
given up hope., of ultimately finding 
out what is wrong? Never! Try 
never yet was beat.”

A monthly rose you must have, as 
well as a rambler, the latter if for no 
other reason than to teach you how 
tall the new fat canes can grow In 
one summer, if you prune right- Fif
teen feet? Quite possible.

As for your five o’clock tea corner, 
a brier bush Is absolutely lndespen- 
sablc, and in the early morning your 
breakfast under Us dewy fragrance 
Is something to wait for all winter 
long. Have these? Of course you can 
have these, if you .have a small cor
ner of ground, and a desire to see how 
perfect Canadian roses may be.

Now glariçe at a few Canadian 
climbers, blooming now. Dorothy 
Perkins, a recently popular pink beau
ty, is climbing high,' but can never 
oust Queen of the Prairies or the 
Belie of Tennessee, ablush climber» of 
such marvelous beauty, fragrance and 
hardiness that a description U Im
possible.

A white climber called the Seven 
Sisters sends forth double white 
blossoms, whose greatest beauty time 
is bud-time. Pink tipped buds of filry 
form, in scores, on every flowering 
branch. And climbing as near heaven 
as any rose I ever met.

Climbing Wottpn is a deeply per
fumed crimson double, profuse and al
most perpetual, as late as October. 
While Mrs. Robert Peary has no fear 
of arctic temperatures, sending out 
the most lovely pure white roses of 
perfect form, scented with ah elusive 
perfume, compounded of cinnamon and 
cloves, carnation pinks, illy of the val
ley and old man—a fragrance linger
ing yet also evanescent.

As for tea roses, especially the hardy 
teas. La France Is a pink beauty easy 
to cultivate, and fragrant. Caroline 
Testout wears the finest of pink satin, 
slver-edged and crimson touched. 
Caroline is very happy-go-lucky, re
quiring almost no care, other than an 
occasional spraying, and a constant 
cutting-off of her beautiful pointed 
buds.

Lovers of deep cream teas will be 
found adoring the long graceful scent
ed buds that Kaiserln Augusta Victoria 
sends out in such generous profusion, 
from early spring until late October.

Spray your roses, my gardeners, 
spray them early in the morning to 
tone them up tbr the hot day; and 
rpray them >n the evening to freshen 
them up before they sleep, with cold 
,vuu. irui.. i.it vvmm/u ga.-den hose. In*.

WHS
hands of his alma mater, In the same 

where many years before he had
The main

Some day we are going to wake up 
IB' tht* country and decide that It Is 
worth while to b* well born ; that* to 
live a decent life ourselves and give a 
decent heritage to our 
more important than 
Some of us already are having the fact I 
borne upon us, and we are beginning 
to hear more and more about a science 
called "eugenics/* < What1 is eugenics? 
some ask. It Is, perhapd,'best told In 
the story of one man:

He was bom In England In Queen j 
Elizabeth's time. He was a clergyman 
and he lived an upright life. So did 
his wife.

His son came to America and be
came* an honora/ble merchant His 
son. In turn, became a merchant, up
right and honored. His Son became a 
minister. This learned man had a 
son who also became a minister.

In 1900 this one family, started by a 
man In England who lived an upright 
life and gave that heritage tohlsc hll- 
dren, produced:

1394 descendants of this man have 
been traced and Identified;

295 were callege graduates;
205 were college graduates;
13 were college presidents;
65 were professors:
60 weri* physicians;
108 were clergymen.
101 were lawyers;
30 were judges;
1 was vice-president of the , United 

States;
75 were army end navy officers;.
80 “were prominent authors;
16 were railroad and steamship pre

sidents.
And in the entire record not one 

has ever been convicted of a crime. It 
seems to pay; this living along upright 
lines and handling a ckan life down to 
one’s children, doesn't it? And that 
Is why we should mors and more take 
a keener Interest In eugenics.

Black and white checks are still 
very popular, but the favorite magpie 
combination Is black

ItA”.room
sat in fear and trembling during the 
examination period: He then recalled 
the gradual development of the new 
theological seminary of St. Mark's; 
Vancouver, with which he is connect
ed in the capacity1 of principal. Mr. 
Seager ur|;ed the need for men and 
funds to cany on the work of the 
boundless west, and mentioned many 
ways In which work is needed there.

"The church is faced with especial 
difficulties among the people 'from the 
east, who are coming to our shores, 
and is trying to meet these problems 
seriouslyhe said when speaking on 
the question of Oriental Immigration.

In' conclusion he Involved the earn
est prayers and assistance of the peo
ple of Eastern Canada to further the 
cause in the far west.

After the addresses the provast in
vited the assemblage to gather on the 
college terrace, where refreshments 
were' Served.

httie boy
“I’m J 

*T think 9 
too big, « 
woman su 
•b extra | 
you know]
promise J 
brave, an

taffeta, white 
taffeta and white cloth with a slightly 
rough surface. One model had a skirt 
constructed of black and white ruffles 
alternately. There was a semi-fitting 
coatee in chalk-white whipcord, which 
opened over a smart waistcoat of 
white pique. The waistcoat was 
fashioned on directoire lines and fast
ened with ball buttons made of paste 
and jet A handsome girdle worn 
very low over the hips completed this 
striking costume.

While taffeta is the foundation of

,children is far 
we dream of. Mem

■
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People in every walk of life 
today find beneficial, long-lasting 
enjoyment in this economical, 
appetizing and digestion-aiding 
confection. The new air-tight, 
damp- and dust proof seal insures 
your getting it clean and fresh 
at all times. The biggest money’s 
worth of enjoyment you can find

for __

FREE INSTRUCTION—LATEST 
............. DANCES.

A number "of people are taking ad
vantage of the free instruction at 
ihe Palais De Danse at Hanlan's every 
Wednesday and Saturday -afternoon, 

also' Monday and Friday evenings. 8 
to 8.30, and under Mr. Frank Barton’s 
tuition the ranks of those who are 
purely spectators are developing Into 
dancing enthusiasts.
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better for 
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The road to health and strength 
and palate-joy is through a return 
to simple foods likeG O O P S

1By GELETT BURGESS SHREDDED 5:MÊ ■Ipll‘mmmm
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Canadian Press Despatch.
KINGSTON. July 3.—In St. Mary’s 

Cathedral this morning Archbishop 
Spratt announced from the pulpit that 
no woman who wore a low neck dress 
need com* to the altar for communion 
after mass. He would not tolerate it. 
His grace declared that It was most 
disrespectful for women in the garb of 
today to approach the holy altar. Many 
women in the cathedral who had come 
fof cnfhmunion left without taking It, 
as they feared they would be sent away 
by the archbishop, who looked care
fully at every woman who afterwards 
came up.

Every
Package
Tightly
Sealed

mm V
C r V

3&SWith Strawberries or Other Fruits
Cut out meat and potatoes for a while and 
try this dish—a dainty, delicious, nourishing 
dish. Because of its porous shreds and its 
biscuit form Shredded Wheat combines most 
naturally and deliciously with all kinds of 
fresh fruits.

Heat one or more Biscuits in the oven to restore crisp
ness;
serve with milk or cream and sweeten to suit the 
taste. Better than soggy'white flour “short-cake”; 
contains no yeast, no baking powder, no fats, no * 
chemicals of any kind—just the meat of the golden 
wheat, steam-cooked, shredded and baked.

The Canadian Shredded Wheat Company, Limited
Niagara Falls, Ontario

Toronto Office, 49 Wellington Street East
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Hilda Hall ESESHow to Make a Real
Wrinkle Remover 72*How strange that always 

Hilda Hall
Will laugh, when then cover with berries or other fresh fruit;Ik

she sees someone fall! In there days of cleverly advertised “beautl- 
flera” of 57 varieties end more, it Is herd for 
a women to believe ahe can meke a simple 
home remedy for those hateful marks of age, 
worry end illness, which will do her more 
good end cost her much less than the aver
age made preparation. There’s nothing In the 
world so effective for removing or preventing 
wrinkles, crow if set and creases as a solu
tion made by dissolving an ounce of pure 
powdered naxollte In a half pint of witch 
haul. Every druggist has the Ingredients.

Use this harmless mixture dally as a refresh
ing lotion, bathing thé Ace In it two or three 
minutes at a time. The quick and satis
factory results will surprise you. Even the 
first application produces wonderful Improve
ment, The wrinkles are less tn evidence, and 
the face has a firm, "solid." comfortable feel-

For when she fall», ^ Chew it 
after every meal

" she bawls and screams,
That’s very different, 

it seems!
But Coops think of

themselves alone;
They do not care. MADE IN CANADA Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co.. Ltd., 7 Scott Street, TORONTOwhen others groan!
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| What Vienna Could Learn 
I from m American Moth

B, Winifred Black
Copyright im br Newspaper Featur. Service, ïne. . ‘
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*Where Four -I■ij ■-a1 * <By LEONA DALRYMPLE

x”d‘" srf&vLî'a^r&a; "iXi «“ •* •
<iI

1

i nfr)
'e-e- *

* a >HBT'RE worried about the boyei 
^ —over in Vienna. Terribly wor-' 

• rled- So worried that 
ernment la going to do 
about it, I don't know what the 
government Is going to do—but it'd 
something very important and govJ

ift"'- Itt • W r the housewife In lands where every 
I modern. convenient* lies dose at 

. hand, has difficulty in securing good 
servants, you can well imagine what a 
women on the Bskt African coast must 
endura She has plenty of servants, but 
what servants they are!

It Vas once my good'fortune to spend 
a delightful month with a friend who 
had established his home in Nairobi. He 
would not hear of ray putting up any
where but at his house, to which he In
stantly carried me off.

m
i— J

Wff tired of the government. They're 
X WÊËÊr/J' tirwtot hoDae: Theyire Used of school

Nils And they're tired

m&V moet of all they are absolutely deterJ
^ ^ "h16» to get rid of fathers—once-and

~~ ye They’ve organised clubs all ovei1*&+***> Vienna—and the club, have-grown 

x t i , m r and rrown tiU every boy in Vienna
Curture Club. The other d,y the ctot * 8
make themselves legal ami +1 , - 16 applied to the government tostatutes waTl^blS; “e A °f the propel
When all the trouble be^an Board « EducatlouZ That',

k one of the "harue*.
"e Wltb * ,oud laugh. Intently th.r.

dashed for hi, Hfe aw,v arU*
SUn laughing, my hoateae .

^£»rEEs
reTumln ^
hie promise/ rBt dld ”»t Uv. up to

P«jV for th<rfr Own7«>d"™I* V*H?0,*a to 
salaries, but It never ham!* of tbe,r own

^ÆVsÆrJsr» Sa?

them fine decoration? ^L^rd*” mad*

towel. ZrZ *££
peared-they served for everyday wean 

The cuetomary staff of savants f" r a
'Slii-’c'-’t.ln .Nairobi Includes a 

m peii (cook), a head "boy,” a "’toto" 
(youth), to assist them, and a “m’sherizl” 
♦(üü ^,SüL n^tlv?) tor odd Jobe around 
lhl„’*a£le,Lv. S?°k and h°y each receive 

end toe other two half as much 
a month. And yet one good American
"£“‘T">ld 5° the work °f »H four 
much better and with more satisfaction.

»
,/M <
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Woman’s Work ? IS*'good, that I felt upon delicate ,
“Wen," said Mary triumpbantlr ‘ li. 

want you to give ms for Christmas a 
year’s instruction with Mr. Casettl (Mi 
Italian artist downtown. Everybody says 
I really have .wonderful talent, aad I 
oufht not lot It run to jeefl 13 iiIIy
anv*mJ!Îielrt^? .tblnk °nt; y°« haven't 
Any moral right to waste a talent.**

argument, of roune, 
was the usual bromide with which1 the

to art. bOÜ,ter8 hi' ” »•»*

d.i^XdLld *“ th”’ **• ^Md-ettir- j

Mary looked so utterly disgusted that 
I knew without further .eroie 
bam hopelessly coarse B3E 
„ 1 did stop In with mother." said Mary 
and showed him the sketches, and hi 

was meet enthusiastic. I really do feel that it's a wonderful thing? ïJ?r, to 
have a mission in life—seme work thei 
!• Really creative—and—

"Hum—er---- " I stopped, for my tom
per was getting the better ef rae agajr 
In tho end it triumphed, and I wheel#, 
and faced my wife. wnsole,

‘There la creative work enough tn Df< 
tor any woman." I flung at her tlerUiy 
^vritoout dabbling in fool pater eoto, .

"What do you mean?" --s—# w.„ 
wide-eyed.

"Children ”> I flashed. My wife re 
coiled as if I had struck her. Her dell 
cgte prudishness can never stand s 
frank avowal of natural truths '
,wh*Irr“Vr2!?,lr ;„treat ■erenegein 

h“rt-, 1 want children. The sight 
of boys and girls playing on a neighbor's 
lawn makes me blue for hours Wfcv 
should women ever expect a' 
to stay childless. Mary does

vJtile S9 
something |-v RKAKFABT the 

W next morning 
Wasexceeding-6

I, trying. Mary Aid
not speak to 
Nor was she a polo 

g 6 tiC.
Nov. *» *■ rule'

when Mary to guUt- 
Hy convinced that
she has been in the 
wron* there I» ■wo*
euggeetion of it la

There

<Mboy* * 
ey’re

out" i. • •< iof mothers—and, .
That night I slept soundly so soundly 

when I wasthat the next morning.
terribleawakened by a yell, I sprang I.BOKA DALRIMPLe

was none this morning.
Iy defiant—slightly contemptuous

becoming too cheap and sordid to

her manner.out of bed. reached my revolver, and"
was slight-

as it I
was halfway out of doors when my boat 
stopped me. His wife had asnt for a 
cook, and the candidates had arrived.

Later j went out on the veranda and 
watched my charming hostess give audl- I 
ence and select her “m'pest" (cook). It 
was no easy task to make a selection 
from the hoot of - excited, chattering 
ndgroes Her house "boy" had lined 
them up In order of their arrival but 
still they were crowding through the 
gats At the foot of the steps stood an- 

' other of the house "boys,” who handed 
10 madym the dirty, pasted together 
“baruas" (testimonials).

I'dilS,
were

3ftS3»6av-.
felt like patching things UP with ray 
wlfs And by "patching things up". I 
do not mean apologising. I moan simply 
ignoring the stormy atmosphere of the 
jîtght before and beginning afresh. But 
in the end I did not relent 

Mary stood firmly upon her dignity 
until she wanted something, then it 
vanished, and she was as charming and 
gracious as any woman could be.

“Peter,” she said, "in two months It 
win be Christmas!" *

"Htfmph!" said I. It was not a very 
pleasant thought. Christmas, always a 
period of added expense, would1 come 
doubly hsird this year.

"I’ve been thinking what I want most" 
said Mary, thoughtfully, “and I’ve Just 
about decided."

“So long as It Isn’t a diamond laval
lière.” said I. “I imagine I can stand 
the shock.”

w*s ln-

•bolition of the ho^gtatirtl'No îdeLto aboIltron—the complete and total 
«nd Statuté No. * enjoined ttv m ^ for the *«>oUtion of the school,
•««t. to obtain fiats ”or themselvee^ 16 PUt theif

Other Itenu/ on the program were: 
substitute for the home, and for 
nobody in the whole kingdom 
*■ going to take it

Punish hlmî >ot Ld C^'vVhL" Nevw^n ^'°n*ed to 1 club like that.
tor t. get hi»' to see his behavioT Twit t Nm af Z**™ Mm' 
least of all. eaw 117 Not at all—and not In the
ttafî-^bÏÏ^ulS w^ a^tPhT fT.fTg ‘Vrd teU Mm

alTSr — 10 But now I could'^e TtT^yw^ **

j
The Testimonials Were interesting.
Now. thi "baruas" are usually worth

less because tbs natives buy or steal 
them from each other, and a useless 
vant may present a fine “ra'peri'e" 
dentiato. Still you have to give them 
some attention. » the midst of reading

.=l=HH=—2 ser-

up.

7
WORDS OF WISE MEN* * * *

• ~ : ■ --------------- 1
rrT?** fou??‘y n<arly V,,How many people Uve on the reputa-
resemble each other.—Goldsmith. Uon of the reputation they might have

The truly great'man Isas apt to for- m*6*-—Holmes

g-~ - «w , w..-

1“ Baton ever laughs tt must he at 
lr* the *reatoat dupes

Just as you are pleased at finding 
faults, you are displeased at finding per
fections—Lavater.

, 1 toaU leave the world without regret 
for it hardly contains a single good Ha- 
tener.—Fontenelle.

ii

1‘Wkat One Mother. Did. frf— it
J

S Advice to Girls^ , was of him.

diaxy to look at ms I’d wish him God speed î T0ul<ï make him
tod I’d sing so that he could hear me whe!Th« T# ^Ü- UCk *®d *°°d'by- , 

I wonder where little brother ToZd lïlr ^ J0™ ?he j '
Wouldn’t it be,interesting to watch him » der what he would doT

, haArnT iindT z s torthTSg‘CTdyheTrThe Btoe ^

more.” said thllittlT boy, stand tog ^th l^feet ^ by * woman any

terrifyingly defiant “I’m going to be mv aPart and '°cking
the, Buggies kids, I’m not going to wT mv fT ™ **** to ^ with 
I shan’t change my clothes just for a little teens,? .“” *** 1 want to, and 
•chool unless I feel like It and if i want two^iL ^r. 1 m not seing to 
going to have it.” want t^o pieces of pie at the table I’m

vohA'îltfT “lId th® women 1 k»°w. as 
voice, Little Boy. you’ll have to give me
•o new to ms Come back in

S '
I V> By ANNIE LAURIE i*i

Things Worth Knowing Dear Annie\aurie:
I have the fiearest 

every time heXcalto

How to Cook
Tc have sfefved off her 

tender h 
seem to

If the boy really loved you he’d ask 
you to marry him or at least he'<l tsii 
you why he conldn’t-Just yet

•ee him again. . . - .
You’re walking on the edge of a'mwri- *

p~r,b'*ti.’v5srs’c^!
»' 
pretty and Innocent Every one dt then*was in love with some one who wXi
to "be made a fuss over"; you eeewbr
hardened to them, don’t you Î

Be careful, be very carofel. you nr’
not much more sure-footed than ether»
and„y°u ar* n«sr. very near to the «I,
of the cruel rocks.

I hope your mother , will me your b

Ham The Houses of the Future x
sweetheart but 

gHBgg on me he wants 
me to elt on his. knee and kiss him 
all the time. After I do that for 
about three hours. I become tired of 
It, and then he wants to go home 
when it to still real early. Do you 
think he really loves me, or does he 
stay Just because I love him and ’ 
make a toes over him? He says he 
loves me, but he never asks me to 
marry him. _p6 vou think he might 
ask me jo marry him it I were to 
make more fuse over him?

I China has no forests.

There are 20,000 licensed chauffeurs ln 
London.

Light blue eyes generally have the 
keenest sight, with gray ones next.

More rain falls at 4 o’clock in the after
noon t))an at any other time of the day.

The finest Persian rugs are woven at a 
rate of one square foot in about twenty- 

I three days.

The clouds from which lightning to 
emitted are seldom more than TOO feet 
above the earth.

t / "W —
The daily average at telephone çxmver

serions ln the U.8. last year Is esti
mated at 28,310,000.

The frigate bird holds the record among 
the aviators. It reaches a speed of 200 
miles an hour.

Six days’ printing of postage stamps 
placed end to end would reach from New 
York to San Francisco.

To keep up with the match consump
tion of the earth, the services of 60,000 
workpeople are constantly required.

The popularity of the automatic cigar- 
lighter has cut down the match consump
tion of France by 433,000,000 matches.

"Five tons of human hair was recently 
shipped In one lot from China to England 
to be used iq the woolen industry.

A New York store window presents an 
ever-changing array by being built ln 
three tiers, which are constantly shifted 
by an hydraulic elevator.

Bible a juicy, . ?.. ■ -. _
am. whose delicate pink slices ,UI Sheerhart, a German writer, 

. literally mflt to one’s mouth. an“ Another European with a “vision”
yettowTaUaeXT t^f Æn^fThe Ts‘UvtoVlnT ÏZ ,nhab'-
ham has almost as touch to do with . - ,ng ln houee8 made of glass,
this desirable result as the quality of supported °“ rust-proof iron frames,

,hi,s,'ïï,"iw, BV!*,*-*. SLSSLT. “•
sïïtV-i«sr.rssi.ra.ha , j-u»;i™»

thenri',Xnf a grubbing brush; ‘°‘n*ure warmth to winter and cool-
then lay it ln an oval granite ware ket- ne8e ,n summer. This glass will be of 
He, cover wlth^mld-water and add one to baffle inq^sitlve
wtote onion, stuck with whole cloves, ”°ne' After allowing his imagination 

?fiy ****>; stalks of chop- 1° r“n jampant for a whito, Herr
broke? trf^va # . of mace and two foncl“<itog by predicting that

”tk:ks jpjf cinnamon. we will live in the sunshine bv dav
_ Allow n to atand in the water with anTd ln the starlight by night y
tb® vegetables aim silices over night putting a* end to the exclusion
anffln thei morning sst the kettle over n,ghî alr—°nc® supposed to be fa- 

flre- 90 that the water „Ù7"?nd ln conquering other ev5s 
r SSL-RS*1 sradually. it should not Irere ‘^dent to houses con-
‘ ftofflng point for at least *tmcted on the no-fresh-air principle,

mS 8k'm carefully and slm- bas already made great
mer gently, allowing |5 minutes for 8trlde8-
b«to.P<iond- °f ham’ from the time It 

to simmer. Let It cool in the 
spiced liquor in which it -has been
water*anriV1f ev “12 remove trom the
7u tfîn/°S **e rind Without

fat Brush- the fat over 
With bekten egg, Sprinkle thickly with 
dried bread crumbs and place in a 
quick qven. for about 15 minutes to form a crisp brown ^ust Serve

aiter «arnisihed with parsley.
If the ham is to he served hot it isa^TaftoÆ :,hedtater ^en^L‘5

ana af(er the rind has been removed
browtad'lt "‘l?1 e^g and crumbs and 
browned immediately. Serve it sur
rounded with a border of vegetable 
flowers and tiny potato balls that hav?
been crinkled With chopped

IN LOVE.
in THERE’S your mother, “In Leve"T 
\A/ Where’s your father? Haven’t you 

W V any brothers of your own at all? 
Of course he doesn’t love you, poor, 
little, foolish girl When win you little 
«gifle learn that ktoring and loving are 
not always the same thing. Nine men 
out of ten will Mes any girl Who will let 

v them, and think themselves perfectly 
justified in toughing about it afterward.

„ M-h;.Tontbto:hae 3S3K5

five minute, *nd I’ll tell yoiTw^t Vm

u <'• * “
i ^fÿng to do.”

S*ht’” *ald t6e VtUe boy in spirit of great fair ^

Httle boy came back the woman I know was waitTe u, ^ When ‘be
‘Tm glad you've told me all thi. LtitTv TT"1'

“I think if. every bit true. Of cour£ « you are tooT *^™^ 1 kn^‘ 
too big, to be bossed by a woman anv mnr. old’ and ‘°° smart, and
woman sqpport you an/iqnger So juT?ac7yor;h,think °f a

•n extra dollar for ltt*-you have two or tlTdoUars 11 *Ve you
you know and we’ll part the very best of friers oml y°Ur 1;tUe ba"k> 
premise me, and you must do that because nly .one thloR

brave, «,d I am little and weak and sometimes m^heal trf *nd
•re sick or to trouble you must promise to send for me." tremble»-if

thJ°diay' .particularly in the States,
are SlSd^el.^f

E‘ wS*11“*unt Mod^;

offlee buildings are now as full of
rt.1» wh*i a" el,e7ee are of holes, and 
în® !lh°le w°rld appears to be learn
ing that the sun was placed in 
eternal skies for more 
than wan once supposed 
safe.
thiI°#WfVer’ before the glass house of 
n«t,i#tUr,n becomes a reality, human 

have to go thru a process 
°‘ evolution. Suppressive measures 
wiU have to be applied to that large 
and agile section of humanity which 
has a penchant for throwing etoneg 
otherwlse we would be too prone to 
ascribe the frequent sound of shatter
ing glass to other reputations 
to smash.

Secrets of Health and Happiness j
Xyou must

Why Illness Is Shown
by Your Handwriting

By OR. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG
A. B., M. A., M. D. (Johns Hopkins).

you
*-'V

How It Worked. :I Ï :

And the Dlttle Boy promised. He got out hi. ■•##, .
,e PaCk U-he hesitated a while shout a certain .^

I woiildn t put that In,” said the woman T know 'kfnniv «*zv 
•toy just advising as a friend; they’re lyour own cloth, ? C >uree' r«' 
•wn affair but you’ll be poor now, you know T a"d ,!'1= to your;

. » ,«.t n thlUt, —• ■

When the Little Boy packed his mother’s picture s„a «... 
krttens on it. the woman I know had to' go out 1# MtHe card with
But she came back again presently and was very smHinl® ^ * mInut»'i 

And the Little JBoy looked hi. little trynk, helpful j
aad put on his hat and started down the steps At this b#ank c h,“ hand> 
turned-on the very last step. ’ * toot ot lh® steps he

"H,aV! 1 tD *°r’ ea,d the Uttle boy, and his voice 
ether Instant he was In his mother’s arms-just a 
•nd the battle was won—for always.

I wonder If the government of Austria wouldn’t 
better for a nice little visit with the

on a
theand he helped general use 

necessary or

. r
S man has paresis,” quoth I to my secretary. 
"Why,” she smiled, "his letter only telle of ner

vous troubles and headaches.’'

To clean pudding pans put the little 
ones In the big ones, turn upside down 
In the dlshpan and set on the stove to 
steam. They will clean in 10 minutes.

When boiled frosting ha» been cooked 
too long, add a piece of butter to 

j I soften. *

Aid in. Doing Cross-stitching
"It doesn’t matter what he writes. He has paresis,"1A cross-stitch pattern can be worked 

îh anï poa,tion without regard to the 
^breads of the material. Thli is don?
vasTth* a Pl!ce ot cross-stitch can- 
vas on the goods and then taking the
These^thZZf/11® threade of the canvas, 
mntu? ‘breads are removed after the 
motif to completed, leaving the 
stitch design on the material.

By the u8e ft canvas, a Tfisebud 
motif could readily be applied to the 
round neck ot a Child’s dress. Baste 
ÎÏ® ®a"vas at regular Intervals around
to ihf 5? that they will radiate
in the right direction _
motifs over the pieces of

going was my mlschlsvous, yet truthful rejoinder.
“How do you make that outT" she sceptically replied.
"By the handwriting."
This Is correct It is no second or third Dan I«4 owe 

to judgment It is no shrewd gu
on the wall. It is an acknowledged, scientific truth that 
like the apparel, handwriting oft proclaims the man.

Just as muscular actions shape your mental state; 
just as the Impulses of your senses arrive at the central 
exchange, there to be relayed out again to the muscles, 
so any defect In the sensations, in your “common sense,” 
quickly reflect in the contour, form and character of your. handwriting. 
The individuality of all handwriting needs not to be vouched for by 

experts such as Col Malone and others, cates • nature peaceful kindly aad
malleable, whereas that of the Mighty 
Hunter ef the Congo and the A meson 
has ell the fist marks of power, strength. 
Integrity, ambition and originality;
President Wilson’s decision, stanSfcneee, 

Puritanism, lack of feeling and etnotton 
and intellectual supremacy are plainly 
to be seen in hie Inked paragraphs. Here 
also are to be seen hie stubborn see, fix
ity of purpose and high reçoive. .

Age, like adolescence, may be diag
nosed in the mails. Lose of strength 
from temporary, acute 1 lines», tab, ■* to 
quicklyaylsible.

drown ess. selfishness, temperament 
and disposition, as well as character and 
pathplogy, are apparent in seme types of 
penned paper.

8TRINÛ BEANS BRETONNE.
Prepare the beans by breaking off 

the ends, paring the edges and cutting 
each bean into three or four stripe 
lengthwise. Have on the stove three 
quarts of water ln a saucepan to which 
have been added a teaspoonful of salt 
anl half a level teaspoonful of salera- 
tus. Whén It bolls fast, add the beans 
and cook them, without covering the 
saucepan, for about twenty minutes. 
Meanwhile mince a small onion and a 
cldve of garlic very small and put 

' them on the stove in a small saucepan. 
Add a tablespoonful of butter and cook 
the onion and garlic ever a slow flre 
until tender and just beginning to 
color. Then add a tablespoonful of 
flour, stir and cook a few minutes, and 
a cupful of broth and a few grains of 
salt and pepper arid stir again until 
smooth and boiling. Now, if (he beans 
are tender, add them to the gaqoe, stir 
gently to mix, pour, into a deep dish, 
made hot, and send to the table.

•hook, and i„ an_ 
boy again—'

be just a little bit the

To keep chair legs from scratching 
varnished floors, glue a piece of heavy 
cloth on each leg.

*orry little
at any handwriting

, . _ „ • . woman I know.
1 do actually believe that tiie might be abl. » .. J•bout the way to manage a boy. I wonder if she could. something

eross-
A bag of salt standing where there 

is a smell of fish will absorb the odor.

Tarnished articles of brass when 
washed in the water in which potatoes 

I have been boiled will be as bright as 
new.

Newspapers can-he used to pad the 
ironing board just as weU as an old 
blanket or muslin.

Cork* may be made airttoht aml 
watertight by keeping them immersed ln 
oil for five minutes.

!

feeful flints’ for the flousewifi
DR.

and work the 
canvas. v

e pongee PARA8QL8.
To carry with Siiriple morning frocks 

pongee parasols, with borders three 
or four inches deep of colored satin, 

____ are appropriate. These are mostly

j:ts rsJÿÿ&r.K; "■gaLgjg—■
boiling water over them, and finally PUFFY OMELFTpolish with a soft dry cloth. UMELET.

All who run may read the differences 
between their own and the hand writing 
of acquaintances.

Indeed, some mail order and business 
houses have men who do little else than 
sort out mail according to th# hand
writing recognised.

After all. letters and all hand-written 
eptotles are actually Intended to carry 
more between the lines than ln the 
words that are scrawled.

Their one merit is to carry the living 
writer into the reader’s presence, as he 
really to, undisguised by the words, 
studies and arts used

Handwriting is really Just as fleeting 
as Is the spoken word. It should pass 
•why,, like the sound of the voice. Even 
when 1 
though
plague you years afterwards, they only 
show' you as you were when you wrote 
the spoken word, not as you are at an
other moment.

The exceptions to this are in Instances 
of certain maladies such as general 
paralysis of the Insane, chronic alchel- 
ism, syringomylto and other enduring 
maladies.
It Is almost a simple task to recognize 

the weak, flabby-minded, self-enabled, 
proud, shallow-minded leading man in 
professional and community life by Ms 
handwriting.

A child, what does it know of worldly 
things, grossness and envious ambition? 
Therefore the scrawling words ars large 
and unshapely. Once the youngster be
gins to build his character to Integrate 
h!s habits, the writing takes on a vigor 
all its own.

Ex-Président Taft’s handwriting indl-

Ann Marie Lloyd i

!

QALADS have an essential place in cult and uncertain of ,«suits, it r-allv 
ij the 8um»er dietary. They contain simple. Curdttnr I» th.; chief thin* 

valuable mineral salts which are to 8v°id- To remedy, add a bit cf Ice 
important for the cooling and cleansing r^ovin* It before It can melt, and beat 
c.f the blood, as well as to counteract W t ie stiffly beaten wWta of egg. ether 
the tffect of too mtich meat eating. W «caution*-to prevent curdling consist

The nutritious value of the- salad de- In ng 8aIt laat and the lemon, 
pends upon its compon -nt parts. Nacur- or^lneRar. before the oil. 
ally one fhsde of eggs would be of more Here is a rule which seldom 
food value than one of lettuce. Have y°“r mixing bowl cold.

Fresh \egetables are easily obtained *ether a teaspoon of salt, the 
«I this season and ere pleasinglv Inex
pensive. so the vegetable1 salad has an 
economic reason for existence.

Housekeepers should realise that to 
*• Perfect a salad must look "good 
enough to eat.” It has great posslbiii- 
**** a* a table adornment The house- 

. 1,818 departments of the shops are well 
•locked with fancy cutters of various 
orms. which add to the attractiveness 
",lbe vegetable salad. Plain potato 
«•lad garnished with little stars of 
taets and circles of hard boiled eggs 
•h*y be made delightfully ornamental.

Salad vegetables must be cold and 
,ensp. oil must be of the bast 

Lemon juice is 
•ute for vinegar.

Different salads, fish, meat, vegetable,
1 require different dressings. As It
“the dressing that makes the saind, 
the wise cook wllf master several kinds, 

t Looked dressings, cream dressings, 
v, mayonnaise, French dressing and sev- 
EC drea8lnce ,r'tended for fruit

If you want a particularly puffy 
omelet beat the whites and the yolks 
of the eggs separately just as you do 
for a cake. Add tile milk and salt to 
the yokes and then whip ip the stiff 
whites of the egg and turn into a well 
greased frying pan. Cook over a mo
derate fire until the omelet is well set. 
Turn one half over the other with a 
cake turner and serve garnished with 
parsley. One egg with one tablespoon
ful of milk for each person makes a 
good portion. Two helpings will re
quire double the amount for each ona 
to the family.

When ironing it is a very good plan, 
sa vs The Baltimore News, to get a clean 
brick, a white one if possible, as a stand. 
The iron will retain heat much longer 
than If an ot>en lronstand be used.

When boiled and unboiled eggs get 
mixed, spir. them, and the boiled ones 
will «pin round quite fast, while thbee 
which have not been cooked will hardly 
spin round once.

Tar may be removed from the hands 
I by, rubbing with the outside of fresh 
orange or lemon peel and drying immedi
ately. The volatile oils dissolve tar so 
that it can be rubbed off.

A hinge shelf Is a great comfort to the 
housekeeper in the Mtchen.

A few chopped dates added to etewed 
apples make a delicious dish.

Turpentine will be found very good for 
cleaning an enamel or porcelain tub.

The points of economy ln clothing are 
careful buying, mending and laundering.

If the bright parts of the Mtchen range 
turn black from heat, dip a cloth in 
vinegar and rub on the blackened parts.

A good mixture to set color in cotton 
materials is one tablespoonful of turpen
tine, a handful of salt and a pall of cold 
water.—Racine Journal.

Dresden has bid a municipal news
paper for 60 years.

folia 
Mix to- 
ecroe of

mustard, and one-quarter teaspoon cf 
cayenne and paprikk. Beat the yolks 
of two eggs. Add to seasonings ami stir 
end beat until it Is thick. Add. slowly, 
touf tabjespoonfuls of olive oil Thin 

"croon juice, 
juice arid vi

rTHE CURRANTS.
Search the wide world over and you 

will never find a more stirring color 
harmony than in the corner of the 
kitchen garden where the red currants 
are ripe. Hidden in the green leaves, 
hanging to hiactous clusters, gorgeous 
to the summer sunshine, they bring 
but one thought to the minds of the 
uninitiated—currant Jelly against the 
coming winter!

Altho the red currant is the moat 
commonly known, the other varieties 
are occasionally used, the white, black 
and yellow garden currants. As a gen
eral rule, the red to selected for moet 
wines, vinegars, tart Juices, pastries, 
sauces and for table use; the white to 
considered the moet satiefactory to 
serve raw and for bar le duc JeHy; 
while the black currant appears fre- 
qumitly in preserve*, wines, sweet 
pickles and vinegars. All currants 
coirtain citric acrid in large amounto- 
thclr Peculiar acid flavor being due to 
thi»—and the black currant has a 
unique tonic quality which to espe- 
ctoUy good In cases of bladder and 
kidney trouble» Black currant wine .
to an excellent old-fashioned remedy , ------------
for aolA+jUd-H witi produce peropira- r JLJ* •fta^î4 >hat 28 000,000 j The first directory of London was 

and to an antiseptic for inflamed P6780®8 attond the 4500 moving pic-1 published in 1677 and consisted of 
throats. ture theatres of England each week. 120 pages.

Answm id HbbMi QatstlwM 1
the Inked phrases do not fade, 

they are hauled Into life to
with 1
lepion _____  _____
oil and a tablespoonful each of the scidi 
has been used. If desired, the whit, of 
one egg, beaten to a stiff froth, 
added, °r half a ,crip of whipped 

The» mm'

Then add oil am 
vinegar, until s cup ADMIRER—Have an awful habit ef 

biting my lips aad am nervous, i- ■>

You need more sleep, an outdoor Ufa 
bathing, swimming, exercise and differ
ent thoughts and habits. Physical et* 
ture also helps.

ANXIOUS—Is there any way to ear* 
or to alleviate red veins In face?

Eat less and only when in need of it 
Keep tho stomach well drained out, aad 
do not exceed your muscular capacity 
wKen active.

• • •
H. O. S.—Please name powders to re

move hair from face.

3 5

may hi
ma nr.

are many persons who do r.oi 
like oil. For them the bolted dressing 
made -with butter Is excellent. Cream 
three tabjespoonfuls or butter, addt at 
teairpoon of salt, the same of mustard, 1 
a hplf .teaspoon of paprika and a cup of; 
hot milk. Pour this over three well 
beaten egg yolks, then cook In a double 
boiler till thick. Add fourth cup hot 
vinegar and strain.

Cfeam salad dressing l« delicious for 
fruit salad.

Beat the Juice of two lemons apd two 
oranges and the yolks and whites of two 
eggs with half a cup of sugar till thor-: 
oughiy mixed. Boll over hot water until: 
perfectly dear. When nearly cool, add 
a cup of whipped cream.

BAKED EGGS IN PEPPER^

The canned red peppers (pimentos) 
are the best for this dish. Butter a 
cup, put to a whole pepper, drop in an 
egg, sprinkle with salt and buttered 
bread crumbs. Bake until the egg is 

i-aet

quality, 
a commendable substi-

BAKiD CHEESE IN CRUSTS.
Line a baking dish with pieces of 

buttered bread, having bread cut about 
one-half Inch in thickness. Fill dish 
with two cups of cheese cut in thin 
slices, as for rarebit, and pour over 
all a mixture of two slightly beaten 
eggs, one cup of rich milk, one t«i- 
spoon of salt, one-half teaspoon of 
dry mustard and one-fourth teaspoon 
of paprika. Bake in a moderate 
one hour. Serve at once.

The sulphide shaving powders can be 
made by any druggist. The New Stan
dard Formulary and the National For
mulary of Druggists give th

mane up the list. 
P; There is the populir Idea 
I *eur» ibat among ama*- 

mayonnaise making: Is diffi- i
in detail

Cement is largely used for garden 
furniture in Belgium.

||j Denmark takes electricity from j 
P*eden thru a submarine cable. tionoven
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Chew it 1 
very mealX

1
, 7 Scott Street, TORONTO.

7a

Rector, Rev* *WY 
returned borne.

S MESSAGE TO WOMI
troubled with weak, tired 

tdache, backache, bearing 
ikione, bladder weakness,
. catarrhal conditions, peJS 
! regularly or irregularly, 

•Unnatural enlargements, 
.lltng or mtsplabement of 
ans, nervousness; desire, to 
tion,. hot flashes, dark 
•the eyes, Or a Joss of to
re, I invite ytm to write 
>r my simple method of 
ment, with ten days’ trial 
e and postpaid, also refer- 
inadian ladies who gladly 
iéy have regained health, 
id happiness by thls tri^ 
e today! Address: Mrs, 
s. Box 66, Wlndsw," Ont, 1

ig. Th 
■d, has :

ladies
,’3SS,SS’--^Si
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to be etÿnutatod by the offer of 
It to

of r r ;* v.

FOUNDED

POISONOUS MATCHESV*pie to be toM et this time of day horn
Ontario

a every
World == e-*F-5Sr5a£ of Toronto.

Limited; H. J. Maclean. Managing

Important to Toronto and
full ofgenerally the live stock ru-has in than two year» ItlastThe winter live stock show to an be mUawfhl to buy or to 

matches
UDirector.

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO,
wo. 46 WEST RICHMOND STREET.

lieta
help to that interest, and ter

Ro- toba. IMS. id totherefore an advantage 
ahd the whole province.

; EVERYBODY SHOULD BEGIN TO USEfor the
children of the petitioners and of

aIsThe show 
fast year wae the finest show of the 
kind ever seen in Cyiada. This year's 
will be a still better one. In s few 
years It will rank with the great stock 
shoVs of the world. Perhaps had any 
former employe ft the evening con- 
temporary we have quoted had 
thing to do with its success, or had 
ex-Con trailer Poster been more dis
tinguished In Ms connection with H 
there would have been less 
The show was a success in spits of 
these disqualifications, and a majority 
of the aldermen have realised the fact. 
The lapse of s few days is not likely 
to alter their minds.

$308—Private Exchange 
nectlng all departments. 

Branch Office—16 Main Street EDDY'S NON-POISONOUSthehe asg~ the petitioners.

sham'. Liberal paper tn
. to come I

Mr. Arthur Hawke# writes a 
The Globe of 
that Mr. Rowell

Hamilton.
It to charged by Mr. T. C. Norris, 

Liberal
approached with a

join la ea SE8QUI” MATCHESthat in 1*11 ha hiWin pay for The DsCy World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address in Canada, 
Great Brltais or the United States,

Ml pay tor TboSunday World for on# 
year, by man to any address In Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto or tor sale by all, newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

that both ■*1

rSm to in
_______later the
were Introduced, 
stive members of

AND THUS ENSURE SAFETY IN THE HOME.ColdwellIn Do-

HGHe ’ HS

of the Cl 
the legislature.

OfceMAe/sfl
MWSW'

toe.
ear*it

they were driving at by thee* 
meats and were told that theBeck toThe report that Sir 

to withdraw from the Whitney gov- 
t lacks confirmation, nor doesay. ESTABUSHED 1856thea. w. nlpeg to take over 

private Roman Cathotie echooto of that 
city, con tain lag several 
dren. Some little delay 
these members who thought they could 
have the Winnipeg school board deal 
with the situation, withe 

being made to the 
Just what reply Mr. Coldwell 
a matter of dispute, but a day or two 
later the amendments were put thru 
the legislature without division. Sub
sequently, as we understand It. the

to Jibe with the statement 
to to forthwith

it* ce- Utat Hen, Mr. 
take over the Canadian highN will prevent delay i

tenting “subscriptions,” 
papers,” complaints, etc- are addressed 
to the Circulation Department.

if letters sen- » ee
byslonership at London, That Mr. Bo- GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE OFgets has the call for the place to gen

erally admitted and Is freely asserted 
by Me closest personal and political 
friends at Ottawa. But hew to Mr- 
Rogers to be spared. If we are to have 
the Dominion elections this October? 
Perhaps, after aH. the Borden govern- 

t has-no intention of going to the 
country for another year or two, and 
meanwhile Mr. Rogers to to realise hto 
ambition. Then an to the rumor that 
Hon. George Graham la to 
leadership of the Ontario opposition, 
to which we 
must be remembered that as yet nei
ther the resignation nor the deposition 
of Mr. Rowell has been suggested, 

that suggestion to to be found 
in the letter of Mr. Hawk es, already 
referred to-

COMMISSION GOVERNMENT OF 
CITIES.

The National Municipal League v 
Just issued from Philadelphia a pam
phlet dealing with the commission plan 
of government and the commission- 
manager plan. It to an analytical study1 
by a committee of the league. Argu
ments for the two plana are sot forth 
as well as a minority report. That the 
idea to growing to evident from the 
fact that there are now 7,705,715 peo
ple living under commission govern
ment.

The committee is In agreement on 
several points. Commission govern- 
t^fnt to a relative success, and the peo
ple under it are generally mere con- 
tent. This 1s because it to mere sen
sitive to public opinion, and does-away 
with the political affiliations of munic
ipal government In smaller cities the 
referendum-by-protest, and the initia^ 
five, have been useful. The abolition 
of ward lines to also desirable in small 
cities. The recall to leas needed, but 
baa not been abused. There should be 
an independent audit of accounts. The 
differences of opinion among the five 
coirimtttee men are chiefly on detail 
of administration.

actThe World y omisse a hwfa-e 7 
o’clock mm. Jtlivory in any part 
e# tbs city or suburbs. World 
subscribers are invited te advise 
the circulation department in 
of late or irregular delivery. 
Telephone Main 6308. HARD COALis

Winnipeg
attended

Catholic schools hi
became public schools altho 
exclusively by Roman Catholic chil

is stillSATURDAY MORNING, JULY 4. ; the
Tbs teaching, it seem 

«whig done by the Christian 
and the Sisters because we find In The 
Sentinel complaints of tsachets to re
ligious garb appearing in oublie schools 
and religious emblems being displayed 
In the school rooms. It to not claimed

ta provide

ylater on. It
A GREAT IMPERIALIST.

Few British statesman of modern 
times have achieved so great a hold on 
the oversea dominions of the empire 
as was accorded the Right Hon. Joseph 
Chamberlain, whose passing recalls a 
lifetime of public service. Perhaps he 
can be ranked, in that respect, 
only with Gladstone, to whom he was 
often compared, altho their careers 
were neither parallel nor sympathetic. 
The elder statesman, starting life as 
the rising hope of the Tories, ended as 
the pioneer and apostle of the later 
Liberalism. The younger, entering 
public life as a Radical ot the Radicals, 
gradually drifted into close alliance 
with the aristocracy he denounced as 
those who tolled not, neither did they 
spin.

Like many other men of mark in 
British politics, Mr. Chamberlain 
graduated from the university of 
municipal sen. ice, nor was he back
ward hi declaring It to yield rewards 
excelling those offered by the wider 
field. He did splendid work in Bir
mingham, and laid the foundation of 
that supreme pride and confidence In 
Mm which remained unshaken thru his 
changes In political opinion. For 

" whether in agreement or disagreement 
no Impartial observer could doubt that 
Joseph Chamberlain was not the man 

' to sacrifice convict ion^o expediency or 
’ personal advancement. The verdict of 
i history, we believe, will in this vindi

cate his action.
Along with hto vision of the better 

and finer city, posterity will rank Ms 
vision of a greater and more united 
empire. Mr. Chamberlain's name was 
long linked with that of John Bright, 
one of the builders and makers of the 
Manchester school, to whom the colon
ies were rather burdens on the United 
Kingdom that vast potential reserves 
of enduring power. When Joseph 
Chamberlain selected the colonial 
secretaryship In l-ord Salisbury’s 
cabinet his choice was a matter of 
aurpriae. He resigned office eight 
years later and left it, what It has since 
remained, the office of widest and 
most fruitful endeavor. Whatever be 
the verdict passed on his share in the 
political controversies of his time, his 
work as an imperial statesman will 
ring thrufthe corridors of time.

P. BURNS & CO.omy. If we spent the same' amount 
of money we could get 26 per cent 
more returns out of it If we did no 
more than we are doing at present 
good Judges estimate that Toronto 
could save from one to two millions of 
dollars a year.

Perhaps this would not be good for 
the people.

uni

that the Coldwell 
for separate schools, as we have them 
in Ontario, in theory and In practice, 
but separate schools In practise as 
they exist to some parts <M the mari
time provinces.

LIMITED
After commenting 

pressingly upon the economic condi
tions in Canada, and suggesting that 
they are likely to become worse, Mr. 
Hawke* complained that Sir Robert 
Borden and Me government bave made 
no effort to relieve the situation except 
by bolding out elusive promises ot an 
Immediate return of good times. Our 
crowded cities, the duplication of rail
ways, the enormous expansion ot the 
Paet few years, all require that a care
ful study be made of the social and 
economic conditions, and we read: ‘ 

Immediately after coming into' • 
ofllce Mr, Borden 
sent a commtosio 
country to master the fundamen
tals of thé immigration problem, 
which to the fundamental of our 
prosperity. Hto report was full of 
precisely the warnings that are 
rentwed today. Those warnings 
were personglly pressed on the 
premier and have been frequently 
repeated to hlrfi. /

But even as .late as the opening 
of the late session Sir Robert Bor
den assured parliament that in a 
few months the former prosperity 
would come back. He was re- 

• hearsing what had been said by the 
! finance minister, who has had 

every opportunity of knowing bet
ter. For constructive, courageous 
vision we must look for leadership 
In Ontario, which should also lead 
Canada. Surely Mr. Rowell 
unique chance without waiting for 
anything or anybody.

hat de-

49 King East
Telephone Main 131 and 132The position of the Roblln govern

ment was stated by the premier la hie 
speech at Dominion City. When tbs 
Grand Ledge of Manitoba recently 
asked for thé repeal of the Colditell 
amendments 
this speech 
The essential statement In it reads:

“Myself, the government, the 
legislature, the Grand Orange 
Lodge of this province, have all 
declared to an official way that it 
would be in the public interests 
if the public school board would 
take over the 4666 Roman Catholic 
children to Winnipeg under the 
FubHc Schools Act, and thus 
secure for them the benefits of 
our splendid educational system. 
The Coldwell amendments, of 
which we hear so much, and over 
which some people are anxious to 
create dissension among our peo
ple, at least a pert of them, were 
intended to assist the board to 
that end. The particular ctouse that was suppo^Tto aratotthem

ZÜX tI'ft 0,6 eei£”1 ym,with the amendments ot - 1367, 
clearly stated that under certain 
conditions where there are a cer
tain number of children of Cath
olic or non-Catholic parents, 
the patents or guardians may 
petition for a Catholic or non- 
Catholic teacher, the teacher thus 
engaged shall teach the children 
°f the Petitioners, whether they 
be non-Catholic or Catholic. 
That to all there to in the^Cold- 
woll amendments; nothing 
nothing lees.-’ '

The Sentinel calls upon all Orange- 
5?*P..,n M*nltob* to vote against the 
*°b‘" ««"emment; on the other hand 
candidates are to be pledged to vote 
for the repeal of the Coldwell amend
ments so that It may happen that Sir R. P. Roblln wilVfind a majSfty 5 
Ma supporters pledged against him 
tto an important point of government 
policy, even tho he should carry the 
province against Mr. Norris.

The Sentinel publishes a letter re
viewing the Manitoba situation ad- 

to_Ahe Roblto government, but 
with considerable restraint.. From it 
we quote the following somewhat 
cryptic passage, which would Indi
cate that, In the opinion of the writer, 
certain commitments were made by 
Nassra. Roblln and Rogers in their 
nphtll fight of .1611:

of **• ’Hialature 
1*12, ,0i ccme reason not yet

dZîiü'L îh* ff»v*niment
decided that certain amendments 
were necessary to the Manitoba 
school law, known as the Laurier- , 
Green way settlement. The pe
culiar fact here is, that altho this 
act had been to force for fifteen 
years, twelve of wbtoh the present 
government was to power, no 
amendment# or changes were 
deemed necessary until the very 
firat session of the house after 
there had been a change to the 
political party in power at Ottawa. 
All at once amendments were 
found to be necessary, and these 
amendments were not asked for by 
the Orangemen, the Protestants, 
or the great majority of the peo
ple of this province. Who asked 
for them? Governments are hu
man; they do not usually go hunt
ing for trouble, and they do not 
throw such contentions questions 
into the political arena 
pressure is brought to bear from 
some quarter. Where did it come 
from? The answer is not far to 
aeek.

EHALLAT COAL AND WOOthey were referred to 
by the attorney -general.

W. McGILL Lt CO.July 3. 1314.
I-a government 

oner thru the
Master's Chambers.

Before G. O. Alcorn, K.C., Master In 
>• Ordinary. t
Johnston v. Foley.—J. M. Adams, for 

defendant, obtained order on consent 
dismissing action without costs.

Smith v. ’Sanitary Packing Co.—J. M. 
Adame, for defendant, obtained order 
on consent diem toeing action without 
costa.

Bank of Ottawa v. Stewart—Barnes 
(Helghlngton A Co.), for plaintiffs, ob
tained attaching order of money# in 
hands of Trusts and Guarantee Co. Re
turnable on 16th lnet

Yard: 
228 Wallace Awe.

juc. mr.
1143Sfa.

Fourteen cities are adduced as ex
amples of the commission-manager 

Port Arthur, Ontario, andplan.
Maisonneuve, P.Q., are not Included 
among these. Except Dayton, Ohio, 
the places mentioned are all small, and 
one manager has been sufficient. In 
Dayton the management has been a re
markable success and "baa made the 
city manager plan a household word." 
The advantages of the system are sum
med up under twelve heads, chief of 
which are the creation of a single- 
headed administrative establishment 
instead of five separate ones as in Dee 
Moines; the securing of expert admin
istration where it is most needed-^-at 
the head ; permanence in office of the 
executive; abolition of one-man power; 
the abandonment of all attempts to 
choose administrators by popular elec
tion; the making of lines of respon
sibility unmistakably clear; giving a 
better basis for discipline and harmony; 
and it offers careers for public use
fulness to first-class citizens.

While recognizing the advance that 
has been made under both systems in 
the United States we cannot agree 
that It would not have been better to 
adopt the German "Magistrat" system 
directly, and without the modifica
tions which the commission systems 
have Introduced. We consider It a 
fundamental proposition that the best 
administrator cannot be elected under 
the present partisan systems, 
course It is denied that there Is par- 
sanshlp In municipal government, but 
the answer to this is that the greatest 
opponents to any change to present 
methods In Canada are the party or
gans and the party politicians, and 
their reason Is that commission gov
ernment would eliminate the party 
clement. The Globe on April 17 of 
two years ago declared that It would 
not be a good thing for the people to 
be so well governed as they would, be 
under such a system. This represents 
the average party attitude.

We trust, however, as time goes on 
and the experiences which our own 
city council pile up for us are fully 
appreciated, even The Globe will begin 
to see that an Improvement on present 
methods would not be wholly un
desirable. It we became too perfect 
in Toronto to live with there are other 
fields where The Globe might find it
self more at home.

The Idea underlying the German 
method Is that which has been worked 
out In our business corporations. The 
taxpayers correspond with the share
holders In a business corporation. 
They elect directors and these In turn 
aippolnt expert officials, administra
tors, commissioners, “magistrats,” or 
whatever it Is decided to call them. 
This Is not the plan that has yet been 
adopted In United States cities, but 
the commission-manager plan ap
proaches It In some of its features. 
The advantage In a city like Toronto 
would be the elimination of all com
mittee work and patronage for the 
aldermen. This would enable men of 
a better business type, who cannot 
give the time required by the present 
system, to enter the council. As there 
would be no salary and no patronage 
the office-seeking class would not be 
attracted. A very high class of offi
cial would be appointed by such a 
council, and such supervision kept and 
publicity given to all public affairs 
that the people would be much better 
oft in all respects. The most import
ant side of the matter is the immense 
savings that would be effected under 
a rule of expert efficiency and

MICHIE’S

GLENERNATrial. y
Before Lennox, J.

Arbick v. Ryan.—A. Lemieux. KvC., 
for plaintiff. B. P. Gleeaon (Ottawa) 
for defendant Action for declaration 
that plaintiff Is entitled to an dqual 
•hare with defendant in all properties 
and mining rights secured by defen
dant in and around Village of at 
Barnabe, in the County of St Hya
cinthe, Quebec, account pf profits and 
payment of amount found due plaintiff. 
Judgment: Let judgment be entered 
dismissing action without costs.

Parent V. Charleboto.—O. F; Hertder- 
aon, K.C., for plaintiffs. M. J. Gorman, 
K.C., for defendants. Action for specific 
performance of agreement for sale of 
lands by defendants to plaintiffs, or in 
alternative for 36660 damages. Judg
ment: The plaintiffs have not shown 
a right to either specific performance 
or damages. The writing as it stands 
cannot be enforced because it does not 
contain the actual agreement between 
the parties. It cannot be amended and 
enforced because of the conflict of evi
dence. and I could not upon the view I 
entertain of the weight of evidence 
amend to support the plaintiffs’ claim. 
Action dismissed with costs. Thirty 
days’ stay.

Scotch Whisky
A blend of purs Highland Its, bottled In

Michie & Co., Ltd., Toronto
^ Established 1838 . ' V -JThe Manltoba erections to be held 

next Friday grow Interesting as the
ÏK-Sïïït ^JTSSSàSTM

«ïïssr’Mnæ; t-us
led by the Orange Sentinel. >hlch 
seems to be voicing the views' of the 
Grand Lodge of British North Amer
ica and of the Grand Master hf Man
itoba.

The subject matter in dispute to the 
amendment to the Manitoba school 
law (the Latirler-Oreen way settle
ment) made by the legislature In 1313 
known as the Coldwell amendments. 
Mr. Coldwell, It may be explained In 
passing, Is minister of education in the 
Roblln Government and is a prominent 
member' of the Grange Order. The 
amendments were passed without much 
discussion altho they were recognized

man Cath
ey In that

GODERICH .BRffiKRY CASE 
ADJOURNED FOR WEEK

——
SPECIAL TABLE D’l
HUMBER BEACH H

FRESH CAUGHT Fl_
and Home-killed Chicken served 

Phone—iPerk 328.
M. F. CONNELLY. I

more,

*
Canadian Preae Despatch.

GODERICH, Ont., July 3.—Owing 
to the absence ot Crown Attorney 
Besger at Toronto, "where the degree 
of doctor of divinity to being confer
red upon hie eon. Rev. Allan Seager, 
by Trinity University, there 
further adjournment of the conspiracy 
case in which Dr. A. H. ftacklin, Con
servative candidate in the recent elec
tion for Centre Huron, and Rev. 
Joseph Elliott are charged with at
tempted bribery.

wae a

The crown witnesses were on hi 
this morning to give their evides 
but on agreement ot counsel for ] 
parties Magistrate Kelly adjouéj 
the case to Thursday, July 8, ai 
o’clock.as Intended to please the 

olic element. Their effi 
direction was tested in tb* federal‘by- 
election in Macdonald in 1313. and ties 
French Catholic vote undoubtedly went 
with the Conservative party. Arch
bishop Langevin of St. Boniface des
cribed the new law as an anodyne, 
which by no means Settled the Manitoba 
school question.

The dispute now on concerns Itself 
lees with the actual law than with its 
administration and the possibilities 
which may lie concealed to its phrase
ology. Indeed the statute Itself seems 
almost unintelligible at this distance, 
the main provision being:

•The word ‘school’ wherever it 
occurs to this act, shall mean and 
Include any and every school build
ing. school room or department In 
a school building owned by a pub
lic school district, presided over 
by a teacher or teachers: It shall 
be the duty of every public school 
board in this province to provide 
school accommodation according 
to the requirements of the public 
schools act when #o requested by

Appellate Division—Chambers.
Before Magee, J. A.

Munn v. Young.—M. Wilkins, for 
plaintiff, applied for removal of stay 
of execution effected by setting down 
of appeal. M. L. Gordon for defendant 
Motion dismissed. Costs in cause.

jt
Of t
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witt be flows e

QUORUMS AND LIVE STOCK.
They all with one consent began to 

make excuse. This was yesterday 
after the fiasco in the council meeting 
the previous evening, when for want 
of a quorum nearly two days’ busi
ness was cancelled. Controller Mc
Carthy and Aid. Meredith were at a 
foundation-stone laying, and Aid. 
Maguire and Rowland were on the 
way to the city hall when ihe meet
ing broke up. This lets them out. 
Aid. Wlckett was at i ratepayers' 
meeting. Aid. Risk and Hlltz were at 
home. Aid. Graham went to his coun
try home early. Aid. Singer offered 
the same unblushing excuse. He was 
at. home on tho Island. Aid. Wanleaa 
was nut. of town. The man- who wac 
directly responsible for breaking the 
quorum was Aid. Cameron. He had 
to go to Montreal In the train at 
16.30 and left the council chamber 
without notifying anyone at 8.36. Had 
he mentioned the fact>that he had to 
leave, council could have adjourned 
for half an hour till Controller Mc
Carthy eftid several of the aldermen 
who were on their way to the council, 
had arrived. There were statements 
made that the breaking of the quorum 
■was a deliberate plan to invalidate 
the vote on the fat stock show in the 
afternoon. The figures do not confirm 
this view, however, six of these who 
voted against the show being absent 
and five present, while of those In 
favor of the show seven were present 
end six were absent. There might 
hsve been an arrangement all the 
same, hut we are loth to entertain 
such à view.

Very fierce opposition is being rais
ed against the fat stock show by 
some of those, personally Interested 
In the National Fxh’bltlon. An even
ing contemporary wants to know 
"Why pamper the fat stock dealers?" 
and suggests that they are on the 
same level as piano dealers and manu
facturers. It Is quite on the level of 
our contemporary's Intelligence to re-

i SLIGHT INCREASE IN
BUILDING PERMITS 1

>

Building permits issued in Toronto 
tor June this year showed an increase 
of 38,666 over the same month for 1813, 
according to the architect’s depart
ment's statement made public yester
day. The record for the first six 
months of the present year, however, 
shows the permits slightly more than 
1166,060 less than last year, while 700 
more buildings have been erected for 
the period.

The report Shows that last month’s 
building totaled $2,936,064 as compared 
with 32,636,828 for June 1913. The 
total for the first six months this year 
was $18,476,140, whereas last year’s 
total was $18,564,735. Last month’s 
permits totaled 1,188, as compared with 
1,032 for the same month last year. 
Permits for the half year totaled 4,157, 
whereas last year’s total was 2,878. 
The total number of permits Issued to 
date thl$ year Is 6,689, or nearly 1,000 
more than last year’s figure for the 
same period, the figure being 6,848.

TAKEN BACK TO ASYLUM.

BROCKVILLE, Ont, July 3.—Alex. 
La perl, a patient who escaped early 
in the week from the Bias tern Hospital 
for the Insane, made his way across 
the river into New York State and 
was not recaptured until he reached 
Gouverneur. He was taken back to the 
Canadian institution today.
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Now, if we may revgrt for a mo
ment to Ontario. Mr. Rowell left im
mediately after the election for a trip 
to Maine and no one la authorised to 
speak for him. But it may be said 
with confidence that he has no desire 
to remain as leader of the opposition 
unless hto retention be demanded by 
the entire party. He would not of 
course sacrifice his own views on the 
temperance question to mere expedi
ency, but among those near him 
there is a general disposition to re
gard the people as having definitely 
pronounced against, the banish-the- 
bar policy, and that the Judgment 
must be accepted. This will not, how
ever, prevent Mr. Rowell or hto party 
from demanding advanced legislation 
with prohibition us the ultimate goal 
in view.

Mr. Rowell, it ia stated, has no in
tention of entering federal politics, 
altho Sir Wilfrid Laurier is anxious 
to hat e him do so. Hon. G. P. Gra
ham, It ia said, may retire altogether 
from politics and, should he do so, the 
demand for Mr. Rowell to become first 
lieutenant and the representative of 
Ontario at Ottawa might become too 
insistent to be ignored.

ALET,

HOW TO CONOUER RHEUMATISM 
AT YOUR OWN HOME YOU 0811 almost FEEL your 

* strength coming back, as you 
enjoy a bottle of this rich, creamy, 
old ale.

Before meals, with meals and after 
meals—take it as you prefer. It 
will do you good anytime, and all 
the time.

>
! If you or any of your friends suffer 
from rheumatism, kldnsy disorders or ex
cess of uric acid, causing lameneee, back- 
sere, muscular pains; stiff, painful. Swol
len joints: pain in the limbs and fast: 
dimness of eight. Itching skin or frequent 
neuralgic peins, I Invite you to send for 
a generous Free Trial Treatment of my 
wen-known, reliable Chroelcure, with ref
erences and full particulars by malL (This 
le no C.O.D. scheme.) No matter hew 
many may have failed in your caoe, let 
me prove to you, free of coot, that rheu
matism can be conquered. Chronica re 
succeeds where all else 
cleanses the blood and removes the cause. 
Also for a weakened, run-down condition 
of the system, yen will find Chronlcure 
a most satisfactory general tonic, that 
makes yon feel that life is worth living. 
Please tall your friends ot this liberal 
offer, and eend today for large free pack
age. to MRS. M. SUMMERS, Bex St, 
Windsor, Ont..___1
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■ BOYS’TEAM WORK 
POT’EM ON TOP

~ iCATTO & SON
r Cottage Supplies

Amusements1 'j

oustotv.K.. . . ,uly 3._(,
iiï.•“ tfte w«i_rn province» 

Bw in eome 
Swift Gurre.rt
Sfel* 1,8 U5(*r-=H ixABeclively, and 
heavy thui>dt.|>t„‘ ,,p, ha A occurred In 
£*£** Ram has also

» ' ‘e £"*v Superior «Stott, HpukH-iii; uaui mu weather 
Ml -va-'-:!.ÉS&f£3KE@E

ball,^vtu, ib-dO: Prince Al-
._ __ .OBA Miy., ____ ^ _ , r7 „r ,*■ • oW-‘- wu.Vvf.n, >4-^4; Mdoeo
*2.00. 02.50. $3.00, 03-50. 04.00 per Jaw,,<-*&» ; let;.,, ^ • mmpeg.

Sb.wéww.Wàu' Ei^E:
<2-00, *2.50, 03.00, 0330, Tof'Q^^fV.»f st

-H TOWELS '’V -Probabilltice--
dte and -Colored—25c, 36c, 40c, 50c, er^to^n»-^? ^eorgian Bay—IMod- 
if 76c each up. t' Oeneially line and warm, but
as TOWELS, KITCHEN TOWELS, STZJSr'-” ‘ U" ,OC!*"tte*’ Chlef-

rfLOTH«U' ?! nnori'm-uc Ottawa, valley . : L'pper'sL'Xeîmiuap
E CLOTHS, FLOOR CLOTHS, Mostly line ant, u-i n \mt thuhdeWfiioW-

E-’o—. $SS3fc •*-TS&>^"<«—■«
» pair. Lower-tit. Lswrtrvo- and Gulf—lloder-

Cotton Pillow Caeee—40c, 50c, »te to-frea.i west tu tauth wind»; moetly
toe and warm,, nut a tew local showers or1 
thunderstorms by ii.yaii

•pmETORll
storms in some localities, but moetly fair

:
! k* m* onium rmun

^usW» oemmonÿ. The procession — |
was headed 9y the Lord Bishop ofËStlSglB

ut.incts become extreme, 
auu .uedlcine riat report- %

have a very large stock of Inex- 
ilve Table Linens, Towels, Bed Lin- 

Blankets. Quilts, etc., etc., foe 
uner Cottage use.
US CLOTHS, UNBLEACHED.
B LINEN TABLE CLOTHS.
toss SjtaM-»1,«jiitoj* 81.75, 32.00, 
1 32.50 each. <

LINEN TABLE NAPKINS

P'
Six Ball-Playing Youngst 

Handed Beating to South- 
view Ave. Resident.

-ers
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Smith have been

Trinity, Ip 
•a -present

. Prof. Carter Tr^oi:''t-ke^vR1Ç 

ydges, Canon MacNab, Mr. John home1 from 
4to, Mr. Lawretacé Baldwin Miss 
^ Mrsr- DuMouHn, Miss

Càdon Dixor^

ë3^3ÉP1l
Dav'utonn, tihe SteV. "EBviSird Cayley 

Oaytoy, the Misses coyif»
Cook^. Dr, CogWh, fir. J.

Th°™^Mr;

ssS5=S«5^*
Canon of Ctimbrae !nd

i «ruisSssSRrsrsu?

spending ^ajl^w days at The Clifton, :
i

Mrs. Frederick Mercer is expected 
abroad thfe week. i ON HIS OWN VERANDAHn$s84- Miss Dumoulin spent a few days 

with Mm. Headrle, .The Holmateal, 
HamOton, u

50-

Magistrate Imposed Fine of 
Five Dollars Each Jor Dam

age Caused by Tussle.

RMM aMiss BfOen èfdi is staying with Miw 

Eleanor Mackenzie, 5

. Mr. Henry Pelham-CHnion arrives 
from England today to visit his son, 
Mr. Frederick Pelham-Clinton.

Miss Jessie Webber' and Miss Isa
belle Cassete. leâve on Monday for 
Little Metis. ' '• n*^’ “ ' 1

•AM ,*W4 Ail
The commddWe and 'officers of the 

Balmy Beacb Bbatlng Club have issued 
invitations to'tie second annual dance 
In the Baltily Bench club house, foot of 
Beech avenue* to» Tuesday evening, 
July 7, under; the patronage of Lady 
Whltnéy, MTs. B.; C. Berkinshaw, Mrs. 
Clarkson W. James. MTS. R. Gunn, Mrs. 
L. Moran. MfW. A. W, Falrweather, Mrs. 
J. H. Ctirran.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Parsons arc 
staying at Niagara. Falls.

The Mexican peace mediators. Hon. 
D. Da Qema, ambassador from Brasil; 
Hon. Dr. Naon, ambassador from Ar
gentina; Hon. Dr. Snares, minister 
plenipotentiary from ChlH, gave a din
ner at the -CUfton, Niagara Falls, on 
Dominion Day 'to the-visiting news
paper men. Ckxvere were laid for forty. 
In addition to the Journalists, the 
guests Included the American envoys, 
the Mexican envoys/ Mr. George R. 
Major of the Clifton, the secretaries 
and under-secretaries of the ambas
sadors and the envoys. Hon. D Da 
Gama, as dean of the mediation board 
and ranking diplomat, presided at the 
dinner and made -the only speech. His 
remarks were directed to the guests of 
honor. .

Rev. J. and Mrs. Burch, Prince Ru
pert, are staying ht Ga-Ka-dlna, Centre 
Island. h r r

MOST Pehfect Made

Vue INCREASED NUTHITI- H EoUowln« the battle-royal which 
OVS VALUE or eifSAD MADE 1 t0°k ptace on y* veranda* of W. G.
IN THE HOME WITH KOVAL T™' Pyatt' 17 South View avenue, last 
YEAST CAKES SHOULD EE I 8unxlay afiernoon, came a court sequel 
SUFFICIENT INCENTIVE TO 1 ^aterday» when 'Williaml SRteld and 
THE SANEFUL HOUSEwirr H James ^wrence, were fined $6 anfi
to Vve rms iKïïïïliï U coate and "TeJdy" Ark«" ««orge
*OOD ITEM THE ATTEktion I Qorl*f' Wlili6m 'Sawyer and Vernon
TO WHICH IT IS JUSTLY EN V M°rtjn W6re fined ,S w111*0111 costs for 
TITLED. '«•TLV.EN- X assaulting Mr. Pyett and damaging

HOME SNEAD BAKINO NE- U 
DUCES THE H1QH COST OF »
LIVING BY LESSENING THE ||

AMOUNT OF EXPENSIVE H 
MEATS SEDUIS ED TO SUP*B 
PIT THE HECESSARY NOUN- I 
fWHMENT TO THE BODvf fl

I»
I

Of -Oban,' Waspair.

■iBasaas DANCINCand a

er Pillows—$2.00, 32.50, $34» pair
and warm.

CH COVERS, ETC. If’Sr"?SfeE
TONIOHT AT «i».

“Moonllghf” in the Steamer 
Cayaga

In»truotioe free, by

MR. and MR*. MOSHER
. TICKETS

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES
Limited

çh! ■hammock, 
clothes belong to him.
. Two" of*the boys asknowlcdged Ihelr 
handiwork, marks of which were still 
seen oh the features of Mr. Pyatt; 
others, however, claimed that they 
were only holding hats or trying to 
stop the scrap, but the magistrate 
fined them all.

The court listened to nine separate 
and distinct «tories of the struggle, 
and a composite report of the whole 
would be that Mr. Pyatt had succeeded 
m Inducing the parks commissioner to 
withdraw the permit granted to the 
boys to play ball in the park near hie 
house.

The boys resented this and express
ed their views on the matter in the 
presence o£ Mr. Pyatt In such a way 
that be went to one of the boys' par
ente and demanded an apology. The 
boy In the case went to apologize and 
took with him more than half a dozen 
comrades, while i Mr. Pyatt 
tag hie Sunday afternoon rest In 'the 
hammock on the verandah.

Then came the fight, and within a 
minute Mr, Pyatt found himself on 
the floor end the bunch on the top of 
him. The next door neighbor came 
and stopped the row, but not before 
damage to the extent of *10.26 had 
been done to -Mr. Pyatt’e property and 
unstated damage done to his feme.

The decision of the magistrate will 
be appealed, according to Mr. Mc
Donald, the counsel for the boys, and 
the magistrate told him It would cost 
another $25 to do so.

Plante, floor-patat and
Raw low-

1.50 and
.rinted^to -rsme vpwa

Printed Cotton Bedspreads — $150,
fi^sufw’indpw Urürtain|ngs at 30c, 

, 40c, 60c. ,
rtain Nets and MuaÜns, clearing 26c,

%• I» in
J

THE BAROMETER.

' Thbr.
...........  64

Time.
8 a.m....,

Vk-
- 4 p.m......... ............. I ! ■•A®...
. 8;p.m....... .. 63 . . 28.71 .

Mean of day. 65; difference from aver
age, 1 below; highest, 74; lowest, 68.

STEAMER ARRIVALS.

æ s^ysss. X"*—
are returning today 

40 Mrs Mulooks country house.

Bat
28.77

67

E. W. OIL LETT CO. CTO.

* TORONTO. ONt. 
WlNNIFED

V* SB
Ticket Office. 46 Yonge St., 

Yonge St. Dock.
« st

E NOTTINGHAM 
CURTAINS. MONTREAL

Haœ™on<i motored to

« ___=__ • }
intfZ^rSS.11 ■,fi<erS<wtt »nd Miss Char-

S3£ SS'SSL“4,*~'
accompanied by Mtae RamJy^D^nn

PALAIS DE DAMSEE£iuRia5$f»eatis«
DOWN QUILTS.

; British make : downproot ee-teen covers 
m greet range <K pretty coloring»; now 

At great reductions—36.00

served by MaU.

’ July 3. At "From
Adriatic.New rork Liverpool
Carpathla.,.,. .New York Trieste
Athlnlel.........Palermo New York
Martha Wash...Naples . 1. New York

, Sant Anna...........Marseilles .... New York

Virginian...... .Llverpdol .."..Montreal

MASSED BANDS OF CITY 
WILL GIVE BIG CONCERT HANLAN’S—ACROSS THE BAY.

Refreshing—DAHCIN8 —RefinedWhat will probably toe the most in
teresting event, musically, for Toron
to’s citizens, in many months, is the 
revival of the massed band concert 
by the braes açd military bands of 
the " city, to be held hi front >eif the 
Exhibition grand stand on the evening 
of July 16.

While heretofore, these concerts have 
been confined merely to the playing 
of a program by some of the bands, 
without embellishments, this concert 
will soe nine Toronto bands in uniform 
augmented by those musicians who do 
not retain membership In any one or
ganized band and, as an extra added 
attraction, Herbert L. Clarke, the 
world's greatest comet soloist. Mr. 
Clarke Is an old Toronto boy and a 
former member of the band of the 
Queen's Own Rifles.

Since leaving Toronto Mr. Clarke has 
held positions of the highest rank In 
the beet organizations, notably the late 
Patrick Gilmore’s Band and Sousa’s 
Band. He has toured the world with 
those bands and. gained the reputation 
of being the greatest comet soloist in 
the world. Mr. Clarke attributes much 
of his success to his tuition under 
Bandmaster Bailey ot the G.O.R. and 
Dr. Torrtagton. *

lently Every Evening, • till it. Wednesday and 
Saturday Afternoons.

Ladles 10c.Imperator............Cherbourg .
Philadelphia . ..Plymouth .

New York 
— ./.New York was hav- Gentlemen 15c. 

BARTWAT8oS»ol?CHE6TNA.0/Ne‘

Amateur Cup Contests Tuesday, 
Thursday Nights.

JOHN CATTO & SOM iwJrtl6 5arolt"and Baroness Franchon,
Sara fX*’ W At ** CBft™ N|jSTREET CAR DELATE

55 to 61 KING ST. EAST, 
TORONTO.

•v t 4< • *t"'- • r-—- x
T.46 p.m.— ti.T.R. crossing. 

Front and John, held by train)
* minutes’ delay to. Bathifrat 
cars. V ' * Y 7■*I’-".'.;

8.04 p.m. — G.T.R. crossing. 
■Front and John, held by train;
3 minutes; delay tu Bathurst 
cars.

Arrivals atYt>e Highland Inp, Algon
quin Park, tor week ended June 27 
were: D. D. Rosd, .tqponto; C. M. 
Scrim, Ottawa; filés F. L. Case, 
Rochester; Misa Alice "Wpodard, D. 
Murray, Ottawa;. T. M. Wilson and 
wife, Toledo; fi, J). IkfcCrimmon. St. 
Thomas; Mrs. McCrimmon, A. T. M. 
Jones, J. F. Whitson, O. X>, MeLaugh- 

F- Tuttle, Rochester; E. Hlggin- 
bottom, Toronto; Sir Arthur and Lady 
Conan Doyle, Crownboro, Eng.; Miss 
C. Rothschild, Mies B. Baver. Mies A. 
Bally, Ottawa; Owen Osborne, Owen 
Osborne, jr„ Philadelphia; Miss Irene 
Darp Winane, Miss Helen B. Weston 
Rochester; Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Cam- 
orton, Toronto; John Filbert. North 
Bay; Mr. and Mrs., R, D., Car
penter, Mr., and Mne. C. 8. Dowtoy, 
Okmulgee, Okla.; Mrs. T. Bayne and 
daughter, Miss Dowl^; Mrs. J. D. Hunt 
and daughter, J,. Elder Faner, Ottawa; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ç. F. Belt W. B. Bell, G. 
À. Burnett, Edward Baur, H. R. Charl
ton, Montreal; D. Herbert, North Bay; 
Charles A. Port, J. Mayhic Hope, To- 
rf>P|A; qharlea.Jtpüychÿd. Chicago,

jgasffgaatafW-
•^5™ S.’SSiïÜSS
tonv^UM™aài^d ^ °n to Mu8k0ka 

^ry i^toSed^f^N^ra

FREE LESSONS BY MR BARTON
Afternoeoe, 

y Nights.
s ;edtf i)Wednesday end Saturday 

8-8.30 Monday and Frida 
COME EARLY.

OPERA CHAIRS FOR SPECTATORS. 
“Dance Where the Breezes Slow."

23467

r

■ANY IMPORTANT 
CRICKET FIXTURES Ss:ï and Mr. 

yester-
lin, M.BIRTHS.

ELLISTON—On July 3, 1914, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Eniiaton, 266 Lansdowne ave
nue. a son. Both doing we)L

MARRIAGES. it
ST* CLAIR—STEPHEN—At Colfege

Street Presbyterian Church, on Tves- 
day, Juhe 3Q, by Rev. Dr. Gllray, Ruby, 
daughter of Mr. James ! Stephen and 
the late Mrs. Stephen, to Mr. F. Lynn 
Bt. Clair.

ALEXANDRA Mau.*,Club6 r6galta ot6 ♦.v , 0,6 Balmy Beachtakes place this afternoon a 
band will play from 2.30 to 6™0 A

?nd Mr8’ Broest Goad and their 
baby have returned frpm Smyrna 
Turkey, and have gone tp the Island 
for the summer.

an^rM,«11BPe«^tbher ll£tie daughter 

^HamiUon spent the 
holiday in Northport. Mrs. Peilatt 

r^urned, Mrs. Hamilton will re
main there for another ten days.

, Mr- and Mrs. C. Victor Hardiqg aa,il

CRAZED BY WHISKEY BLANC, 
MOREAU RAN AMUCK

Fttfl List of the Elevens and 
Where They Will

o’clock.

Canadlfn Pres# De»natch.
QUEBEC, July 8.—Crazed by liquor, 

Joseph Moreau of Vllleroy, a pariah on 
tbs Intercolonial Railway, about forty 
miles from here, ran amuck Wednes
day and started to shoot up the town. 
He fatally wounded Alfred Charland, a 
section man .and also shot B. F. Roy. 
the station agent, who attempted to 
subdue him.

The desperado escaped capture and 
yesterday started again his riot, wak
ing the village at an eariy hour.

A posse of detectives from the pro
vincial police is hunting the woods in 
the vlcnfty of Vllleroy.

Play.
LITTU^LOeo"'

FAUNTLEROY
Nights, 25c, 50c, 75c.

\ ;• i

I
THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
*35 SpatHn» Avenue ;

, —Western Section.—
Won. Lost. Pts. NEXT I “THE OIHL OF THE

WEEK Û0LDEH WEST”Old Country

”K8 •»«,, »•» ««i»» 1
Dovercourt

6
YEARS FOR CHEQUE 

..Artist, y

“This man Is a cheque artiet, eneak- 
e£ and blackmailer o£ the meet 
itemptlble kind,'’ said Crown At

torney Corley when summing up the 
record of Thomas L. Stark, who wae 
sentenced in the police court yesterday 
to two years’ imprisonment for ob
taining *50 by fraud and cheating the 
Walker House out of *10.16 for 
and board.

3 6 m,:
« . -,«T;11 • 1Nùxü:mcm&à,'‘

ADMITTANCE AGE
8Ï. CAJHARINES, Ont., July *.— 

Fy Lodge Knights of Pythias 
before completing the busi- 

_ . J 43rd annual session this
afternoon, Redded to. retain the age of 
21 year# As the minimum for 
dates. The proposal to lower . 
years was^voted down. Hamilton was 
chosen a»,.the next place of meeting 
over Tonytio and *J^0 wae voted aa 
a prize for a uniformed, rank compe
tition drill lp connection with that 
convention and celebration. The fol
lowing oflfioers were elected: Grand 
chancellor, C. FarquharSbu, Stratford; 
grand vice-chanoellqn „ Thomas Tow- 

Hamllton; grand Relate, James 
D^ Wilson,. Toronto; grand master at 
arms, A. W. Wilkes, Hamilton; grand 
master of exchequer. John Bums, 
Niagara Falls ; grand inner guard, Capt. 
Corrie, St. Thomas; grand outer guard, 
A. G. Marshall, OttaWÿ.

iBOILER EXPETS 
, END CONFERENCE

St. '2
Telephones College 791 and 792 

MOTOR AMBULANCE SERVICE.
.. l

—Centre Section.—
Won. Lost. Pts.

Z Met. dally 
except 

Monday.

, -Zhl 
•con

it-.!

St. Clements 
Alblone 
bt. Matthias ... 
Ft. Cyprians ...
Bedford Park ,
iiewmarket

t ï*136 POLICE V. PUBLIC.3
The Gii 
for Ontari 
ness of t

2 ADELE BLOOD4 Witnesses testified in police court 
yesterday that Robert Funstead was 
sober, but the police said he was 
drunk, and the magistrate fined him 
*10" and costs or 60 da; 
out a chance to go and get the money. 
The witnesses also said that the police 
badly abused the unfortunate citizen 
while making the arrest.

.. 2 4 DEATHS.
GILGAN—Un Friday, July 3, 1814, at Bt.

Michael’s Hospital, John Uilgan, in his 
18th year.

Funeral from the residence of his 
parents, 21 Jerome street, op Monday,
July 6, at 9 am., to St. Ceclllia’a Church.
Interment In Mount Hope Cemetery.

McNAMARA—Suddenly, at Rochester, N.
Y., on Thursday; July 2, 1914, Joseph 
McNamara, beloved husband of Mary 
Snowball, aged 27 years.

Funeral notice later. '
McCREA—In Omemee, on Friday, July 3,

1914, Elizabeth Roberts, wife of J." Mc- 
Crea and daughter of the late Rev.
Roberts of Cobourg.

The funeral will take place at 3.30,
p.m. Saturday. July 4. Ontario boilers will hereafter, with

McCUTcheON—At Oshawa on July I, minor adjustments, havÿ a coast to 
Frederick Arthur, son of Mr. and Mrs., rating in mechanical circles and
J. W. McCutcheon. in his eighteenth a la££? extent -provide a stan-
. dard for construction In Canada. This
* 1 , , ,, , * announcement follows the conclusion

Funeral (private) on Sunday after- Friday morning of an Inter-provinctal 
- noon at 2 o’clock. conference of boiler experts, which for
MU I RHEAD—On Thursday, Jult 3, 1014, two weeks has been under way at the 
at Lake of-Bays, Muskoka, James Mult- parliament buildings. The men who, 
head, in his 92nd. year. on behalf of the public works depart-

.... j*
p.m., from his late residentie, 14 Amelia ag among the most capable In the en- 
street, to Knox Church Cemetery, glneertag buslnesa and during their 
Agineourt. Special G.T.R. train leaving sessions drafted reams at plane and 
Union at 2.30 pun. ' specifications before a satisfactory

TAYLES—Matthew ,Mat>. faithful ssr- , ,
. ,, - The moat important conclneion wasvant of toe late James Gardiner for 21 that a unltonn mter-provincial system

years, passed away at the General Hos- of inspection be adopted by the re
pliai Friday morning .July 3. spective provinces, and that the In-

Funeral Saturday; 3 p.m., from N. B. spection of the government authorities 
Çobbledlck’s chapel, 2068 Bast Quean *n Ontario, Quebec or the east be ac- 
street. Interment in St. John’s C«n»- cepted to the west. In the jpast the 
terv Norwav lac,t ot **” understanding has resulted^ ' in btMiness restriction and a decrease

in a trade otherwise assured of expan
sion. Toronto, London or Berlin boil
ers hereafter, having obtained the ap
proval of the provincial authorities 
may be utilized oh the prairie without 
any remodeling.

The difficulty heretofore has been due 
to a difference of opinion as to the 
resistant strength at a machine built 
without spécial 'facilities for coping 
with the alkaline water met with in 
some of the western regions.

Altbo all of the province# have ex
pressed: co-operation, only five were 
actually represented at the conference. 
John Peck came from New Westmin- 
ter, B.G.; R. N. Blackburn, from Sas
katchewan, P. J. Jobln from Quebec, 
W. G. Mathewson from Nova Scotia 

Many different pronunciations are and D. M. Medoalfe from Ontario, 
given the name of perhaps the world's An interesting feature of the .confer- 
greatest dancer, Pavlowà. An enfl-i ence. wae a tour of the. large engine 
nent Russian scholar states that the construction shops of Ontario. Toronto, 
word is pronounced Pav-4o~vah, with" Woodstock, London. Berlin, Kingston 
a strong accent on the first syllable, and other places were on the itinerary, 
very little on the middle, and the last and a study was made of the power tur- 
one slightly accented but Short Pavlo- bines at Niagara Falls, 
wa also is the name of Toronto’s most The delegates leave this morning 
select dancing academy, where many reports, preparatory to supple-
°f the best dancers m Toronto gather mental legislation from the various 
to enjoy the excellent music, floor and Governments 
appoint nit nts. As a special feature, B ■■ ‘ -1 ’ J_____ ____
Mj"‘ tea<* the The Kingston Old Boys' Association

f d'mvtois Zvenineth Th^mA8 of Toronto will run two special trairis 
of the academx this^evening. The pr*. to Kingston on their 12th annual ex- 

L lie is invited to join the many who -nn-i_n caHirdav Julv 25 The Lime-isrsï^sïTsxztszrzs "*—**— •»«. ,

2 4
et ................... 1
r—Eastern Section.— 

Won.
Ontarib Rating Will, to 

Large Extent, Provide 
Standard for Canada.

MUCH BUSINESS DONE

2
roomcandl- 

1L to 18
—IN—Lost Pts. ye In jail with-St. Davids ..

Bast Toronto 
Olivet ...
Woodgreen ♦
■Batons 
Evangel la

The following team will represent 
Batons in a C. and M. League game v. 
Bast Toronto, at East Toronto : F. Har
ris, S. Spooner, J. Carter, E. Hodgson,'F. 
Adgey. S. Adgey, if. Scott, W. Chllman, 
J. Clark, R. Boyle, E. Pooley, W. Wçth- 
erall, J. Bibby. Take .Kingston road car 
to Stop 13.

The Toronto eleven against Eatons in 
a C and M. League match on the for
mer’s grounds at 2.30 p.m„ will he: Gaw- 
thorp (captain), Tuchman, Edwards, 
Knight, Mason, Nixon. Gaved, Barker, 
Hamilton. Irving. Kelly.

Old Country Club will be engaged in 
two friendly games this afternoon. A 
team play Mimlco Asylum at Miraico at 
2. Radial car at Sunnyside 1.30. • 
following are the eleven selected: P. 
Brown. T, Cairney. D. Cameron, Rev. 
Davies, J.-W. Dorkln, J. F. Forrestail, 

TL Scott T. R. Smith, A. Wakefield, W. 
Womersley. IX Murray Leapt,); reserve, 
R. W. Sharp. ,

“MADONNA OF v 
THE LOUVRE.

4 8 Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum — Sold 
by all druggists. Price 10 cents. °» 6

rt 2462 .4
TECHNICAL SCHOOL GIVEN BIG 

GRANT.
. 1 2 NEXT WEEK

.. 0 <1 “THE WORLD AND HIS WIFE"
An Interim grant of *60,000 to be 

.ZL, Partial,y equipping the Cen- 
tral Technical School was recom- 
mended to council by the board of 
control yesterday.

Most of the money will be spent for 
fittings that must be Installed before 
the walls are completed. A like grant 
will be asked for In the autumn by the 
board of education.

â 12th JULY CELEBRATION
Refreshment Booth Privilege*Adoption of Uniform Inter

provincial Inspection Sys
tem Advocated.

ers,
wlli be on sale at the Secretary’s Office, 
County Orange Hall, corner Queen and 
Bertl streets, every evening from 6th to 
loth July, inclusive, between 8 and 10 
o'clock.

9WILLIAM LEE, County Secretary.
613

KDancing by Moonlight.
No more delightful way Of spending 

a summer evening could well be 
imagined than on 
Cayuga. Tonight at 8.30 this fine boat 
will take another Jolly crowd out. Music 
is provided by a good orchestra, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mosher are specially en
gaged to lead the dances and give in
struction free to beginners. Tickets 
60 cents, at the Yonge Street dock.

SMALL BOY DRANK LYE.

Amusements Amusements
rd the steamer

HIPPODROME
C4TY HALL SQUARE.

The Coolest Place In Town.
Week Monday, July 6th

The

■From 1 to 11 p.m.
10-15-25 cents.

3—Shows Dally—3 
Matinees, 10.15 cents. Evening»,

MoDBVITT, KELLY and LUCY.
“The Actress and the Plano Mover»."

„____ _ LORN A DOONE PARISIAN T,RIO.
Siweet Singer of Scotch Songs. „ Singer» and Inatrumentallate 

“ALL FOR A KISS.”
Introducing the Three Dancing Mare.

AH Latest Photo Playa.

B team against Rlverdale at Centre Is
land; 20.30, will be: T. H. Bowing, G. 
Cook, R- Forrest. G. K. Irvine, A. vR. 
Kyd, W. Martin, E. Morgan, G. S. Mc
Arthur, C. H. Pickering, W. H. Wheeler. 
A. Danaon (capt.); reserve, W. Tawse.

BROCKVILLE, Ont., July 
Douglas Stewart, aged I* months, 
of a farmer who resides just outside 
of Brock ville, in playing around the 
house, encountered g cup containing* 
lye. The child drauk a portion of It 
and for several hours hovered between 
life and death. "The throat and mouth 
were frightfully burned. "

8.—
son

Invisible Symphony Orchestra.
Special Attraction. 
SUMNER and COMPANYBRYAN,

A Bright, Breezy Offering Entitled 
“A College Proposition.”

St. Davids and .Woodgreen play a C. 
& M. League game on Saturday at River- 
dale Park, crease No. 2. St. David’s team:.
F. Muckleeton (capt.). H. Ellis. E. Drury,
G. Morley, H. B. Rich, R. Goodieon, A. 
Stanley, W. Muékleston, R. Muckleeton, 
B. Premdas, W, Banders. C. Adgey. Play- 
era to be at Rlverdale Park at 2.30.

The West Toronto C.C. first team play 
Bt. Edmunds a league game - at High 
Park Saturday and the second team play 
Mimlco Old Country C.C. at Mimlco.

Woodgreen C.O. meet St. Davids at 
Riverdale Park, crease 
Woodgreen players: Mayor (capt.), Wil
kinson, Kindness, Girdler, Prendass, Hey, 
A. Green, C. Green. Turner, Parke.-; re
serves, Swift, Corbett, Baker, Benne- 
worth.

8t. Cyprian’s eleven for the C. & M. 
League gameq with Albion C.C. at Wil- 
lowvale on Saturday will be: Altehire, 
Barber, Clark. Capps, W. Davis, E. 
Davie, Frazer, Gering, Hobb, Hinton and 
Stokes. Play will commence at 2.30.

QUBBNIE DUNEDIN. 
Versatile Artiste.

MASON, WILBUR and JORDAN 
“A Soldier's Dream.”

oouncn°rat^dketo buelhess or know 

the reason why. TepUrday he voiced 
his impatience with, couçclts needless 
delays, and announced meetings for 
Tuesday and Wednesday of next week.

"" 'I'.'iuiiiC"« ~L~ .'

TWO LOEW’S_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ROOFNEXT WINTER
GARDEN- MAT.

DAILY
Ev’gs, 25c, 36c, 60c. 
ALL NEXT WEEK.

18#GRAND
OPERA

Keon, Tfobey. Pollock. Wagneiy Yet- 
*on< ________ , _

Tti Yockshire -Society U.C. will play the 
St. Marks C.C. a Church and Mercantile 
League game today, in Exhibition Park 
(west lawn), commencing at 2.30 p.m. 
pdompt. . The following players are re
quested to be on hand: W. C. Robinson 
(capt), A. A- Denton, H. Pugh, S. Biggs, 
B1 S. Breckingham. J. W. Priestley, F. 
Joy, C. Jennings. H. Rastaick, A. Wilsoti, 
Tom-Priestlev. Reserves: J. Hors field, 
S. Whitehead.

DORA DEAWE ’W's Him-eie..1 VAUDEVILLE
NEXT WEEK

CRAIEA co. HOUSE ofSpompei1The Irish Wizard.
majbIiTaohnsoÎj’ i2?<XÂe~.Sïrï?w' * Richard», Humor and Bong;
MABEL JOHNSON, VentrMoquIet, Grey A Peters, Comedy Cyclist»: Stravottz

rîtoNBY.”ToTHËTO. : GE°- WCHARI>8 * «>•. in “EASY

No. 2, at 2.30.

GOOD SWIMMING !
“ AMERICA’S COSTLIEST AND COOLEST THEATRE”HIM RIUN

BATHS DOWNSTAIRS PERFORMANCE CONTINUOUS, WITH FULL nncurtro.' 11 A.M. to 11 P.M. Price—Mat. 10c and le^Bvwl*! 1o£ »£

CORRECT PRONUNCIATION 
OF THE NAME PAVLOWA

2000 Bloor SI. West
(Near North Gate of High Park). .

The only open-air swimming 
tank In the city. Capacity, 126,000 
gala, of Artesian Mineral Water.

Baths and Dress-

Open every day, 9 a m. to 9 p.m. 
Ladles’ and Gents’ bathing suits 

for rent

St. Edmund» C.C. team at West To
ronto Saturday: W. E. Waklin, Rev. E. 
A Veæy. W. Stroud, S. Grlmshaw. W. 
Barnes, A. J. Dive.. H. Matson, G. E. 
Jones, P. Lambert, R. Townsend, W. L 
Butterfield.

St. Edmunds C.C. at St. Clements to
day: W. Moran, W. Garllck. X. Wake, 
A.^fiL. King, W. Smith. A. G. Wakelin, 
H.^Watson, J. Ashworth. L. Wellei\ G. 
HopMne. ’Reservest H. WYitson, V.

U

Warm Shower 
ing Rooms.

67

les.

NOTICEThe Island Aquatic Cridket Chib play 
t. Alba ne at Centre Island at 2.30 to- 
ty. The team: L. C. Abbott, E. Rising, 
lorria. R. D. McLead, F. J. Nash. XT' 

B. Wearing, 
Johnson, S.

KINGSTON OLD BOYSWçrWa 
ming Teacher,

will conduct daily swimming classes at 
the large open air natatorlum at the 
High Park Sanitarium 
Monday, July 6, at 11 a.m.
4M» or Coll. ÏBKU -

Noted Swim -H. H. Coraan,.I ones. G. A. Lister, A. 
Templeton, Jackcs, E. H. 
Bennett.

12th Annual Excursion, via Q.T.R., 
Saturday, July 26th, at 3 p.m. Fare 
*3.80. Children *1.90. Good for tour 
days., beginning 

l Tel. June. 3. 3. DONNELL, 
Secretary, 394 Brock ArwSf:V» Phone Jet, 2638,
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.TABLE D’HOTE
BEACH HOTEL

CAUGHT FISH
lied Chicken served daily, 
one—Park 328.
t. F. CONNELLY. %

| witnesses were on ha 
r to give their evidem 
■-ment of counsel for 
;i strate Kelly adjourn 
Thursday, July 9, at

\

NAN
ky

led In Scotland

Toronto
•9

cd7

W-

914 --..

HANLAN’S
Pat Conway’s 
Famous Band

TWICE EVERY DAY
To avoid delay in reaching 

ferries, use Yonge Street

SCARBORO
BEACH

D9Albiani Troupe 
Balancing Experts
MovingRictures 
D’Urbano’s Band

princess i ssiïs aise
PERCY HASWELL

' —EM—■

SEVEN DAYS
A laugh V aeoond.

NEXT WEEK:

‘NEVER AGAIN*
Comedy with New Songs and Donoee.

DANCING
TONIGHT

PAVLOWA
Cowau Ave., near Queen. Come 
out and learn the Half and Half.

CHAS. J. VIOLA
of New York,

Instructor
ONTARIO 
LADIES’

Y< Womanhood.
I£, ^tor^l»T!^a’B^t«^l7'mlog pool, 
affords faculties for SoiXïtiffe* cafntMi»»

ThTS5«5 swat jatiffUSas;:

Department. All the eth«jVÆ”n *he Literary 
wen provided for. SendCOLLEGE endar to

RBV. J. J. HARE, PH.D., Frlneipai.
83
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TORONTO WOULD
......■ —

mÊÊÊÊKJL .j—ÜL JR. . IBL-JL- r-tir-r
DIBBLE BEATEN BY THE ITALIAN SCULLER

HAR YARD PUTS THE WINNIPEG EIGHT OUT

| J

SATURDAY MORNINO r’ ^ J

a

i
I

i Stem=

CONSOLATION FINAL 
GOES TO BOOMER

NO HENLEY TROPE 
DIBBLE AND

i !

I * Ht
t

I I
o Granite Skip Defeats Boyd of 

Thistles — Doubles in 
Fourth Round.

r-Toronto Sculler Defeated in 
Semi-Final by Italian—Har
vard Wins From Wiimipeg 
—American Crews to Fight 
It Out.

V

SPORTS PROGRAM
> The following |e the Saturday «porting 

program : ; \
' 1BASEBALL.

St. TNnfi v.~ Toronto—Motordrome,

f
nran^up.the consolation brought 

weït?,n’ .Canadae and Th:«ua* 
,.t0 ,th* eeml-finale. Boyd (Tblatlea)

ln ,nîtnJL5îUlne away with a three lead 
12LÎÜ .Lm lwo e",d,• fut stood still wkle 

ln/he third, one in the
2h£b’tî?A ,our ln the fifth, -an-
other three in the tenth, and pinched 

game. The keen grass was too much 
*, quartet against Boomers 

—f,h* tetter going Into the finals 
with a hollow win, H to 4, tholr biggest 

coming in thé opener, when 
they took a lead of four. - '

in the consolation final. Boomer's 
Granites won a carefuliv-piayed sa 
ircm Boyd’s Thistles, 10 to 6 No 
ends ware recorded, Boomer'e thtro. 
eighth and eleventh ends, netting two 
apiece, being the only double figures. 
Boomer, who Is an extremely youthful 
skip, was complimented by Boyd at the 
prise presentation. Results :

~ —Consolation—Semi-Final.—
Thistles—

Boyd. skip...
Granites—

Boomer, skip

!

3.18.
Leafs, at Buffalo (a.m. and p.m.). 

■' LACROSSE.HENLEY-ON-THAMES. Jul 
doubt as to the deetlnation of

» ly 3—AH
the Grand -Challenge Cup this year wle dispelled to

day, when the Uhlen Boat Chib of Boston 
defeated Mayence Rowing Club, and 
Harvard second eight beat Winnipeg in 
the semi-final round.

The prediction of Robert -4F. Hesrtrk, 
the American cdjacb.< haa thus come true, 
and the two American trews will row up 
the course here tomorrow in the final for 
the edification of English oarsmen.

Both American combinations did the 
distance of 1 mile..6641 yards In the fast 
time of, 7 minutes flat, which had been 
beaten only on three previous occasions.
Their performances, therefore, gave pro
mise of a great race tomorrow, altbo the 
Englishmen prefer Harvard's style and 
condition to that of-Boston.

After today's race Abeles. the coxswain 
of the Boston crew, said : ‘‘We got all 
the lead we ever attained in the first 
fifty strokes. We could not get away 
from them.”

Harvard and Bos toll row off at a Quar
ter-oast four tomorrow afternoon, and 
then Lady Hambledon will present t&e
Br<fhiseDDe SinlgagHs of Como, Ttitiy, 
teat Robert Dibble of Toronto. Canada, New College, Oxford, ln tbe-ttaal in 1387. 
toth# second semi-final of the Diamond Leander,In ms, did the course in 8 
Eculle Sintgaglle"wn by five lengths, In minutes 88 seconds. ... .i ...nS nute* « seconds. Dibble disused *t “ WmnJpeg went away at 31 strokes 
the winning poet and fell out of the boat, to the first half-minute, and 43 to the 
but was promptly rescued by the um- first minute, while Harvard struck 20 to 
olre s launch. the half-minute, and 38 to the minute.
p c M Stuart of Trinity HaH, Cm»- The Canadians gained a slight lead At 
bridee "beat E G. Williams of the Vlk- tihe start, end at the quarter-mile were 
inse Rowing Club by a length and a half a quarter of a length In front. Harvard 

1 the first semi-final of the Diamond then came up and got the nose of their 
Sculls. His time was 8 minutes 46 sec- ehelMn front, but Winnipeg caught then)

At the half-mile the boats were even, 
but before the half-way mark Harvard 
had pushed a little ahead again. The 
“me was 3 minutes 34 seconds.

The Canadians then spurted and Har
vard replied. Harvard then went in 
front, and at tihe mile were leading by 
three-quarters of a length. They Were 
™w*ng *« to the minute and retained 
their advantage 
Canadians made 
overhaul them.

On crossing the line Harvard seemed 
Perfectly fresh. They had maintained 
their form thruout and had rowed a per- 

In a drizzling rain and a strong 
following wind.

**•, °th*r band. Winnipeg showed 
eigne of faltering after passing the half- 
Sh were rowed out at the fln-
mn. .when they were Just able to raise a 
leebie reply to Harvard’s cheer.

meélis, island Stadium, the
for

artfe.
Cornwall at, Roeediie. Ptesedalè Field,

3* i 4 .
Young. TWnt'oï^vV St.n,|îmëne, River.

dels Farit.

aggregate

SSi
MOTORCYCLE RACING. 

Moterdrome, at S.30 p.m, 

SOCCER.

BHgden Cup 'f|fet found games.

AQUATICS. 'J 

Balmy Beach Regatta.

J

11 Strowger. akip ... 7 
Weston— 
c^wen, skip ... I

Granite#— Thistles—
McWilliams, dark,
Suckling, McKenzie.
Smith, Hough.
Boomer, skip.........16 Boyd, skip
S^wnltes .................... 103001)12103 1—18
Thistle# ..................... 0101H 000 100—8

Friday's plafy at the Granite lawn saw 
the final of the rink competition, the 
consolation honors going td the Granite*, 
skipped by Boomer, a youthful roller, 
who played an extremely clever game 
te>ln« Charue Boyd's experienced Cao-

„ Play In the Scotch doubles haa reached 
the fourth round, ana will be resumed 
Saturday afternoon at two o'clock.

f!
tm ..14 Me 

—Final.
i

4 <
BOWLING. 

Granite tourney doubles.g :
5

zl
"fi

*

1onde.
Stuart

final tomorrok.
“two1 American eight-osred crews-tte

s.» rrgJMrsyyy
victories over Winnipeg and M»y«n=«" 

tively In today's sepal-final heats, 
most exciting races, rowed to 

almost record time, and won only after 
a har<S «miggle near the finishing lln*2ï 

. each Instance. The race* were roWed 
|n miserably wet weather, with a strong

Thé race between Harvard and Win
nipeg. which came first, was a bard one, 
and was rowed in the best time recorded 
at Ibis year's regatta—seven minute* 
flat. This ha* been beaten on three oc
casions In the Grand Challenge Cup since 
official time records have been kept. In 
1831 Leander rowed the final ln 6 min
utes 51 seconds, and this was equaled by

BOWLINQ CHALLENGE.

kin «on, would like a 
from Centre Island.

ELORA AT R.C.Y.C. TODAY.

Two rlnka from Blora arrived last night 
and will bowl against the R.C.Y.C. bowl- 
era today. Commodore Small has placed 
hie yacht at their disposal for a sail 
around the Island during the morning

and Slnigaglia will meet in the 
The giant Italian la the'

game with four 
Phone Main 4144.I

to the end, altho the 
a last great effort to

sped
Bothm were

British Imperial team to meet Swansea: 
Stevens, Cooper, Clements. Tranter, 
Compson, James, Beeaton, Taylor, South- 
well, Goldsworthy, White; reserves. Mil
ler, Manocks, W. Mills.

1

h
'iff

THE REPOSITORY!

BRITTON LED FIELD
AT CANOE SAILING

■ i
CORNER aiMCOE AND NELSON 

STREETS, TORONTO
CT •'1 -• ' *. •; ''V

BOSTON; July 3?—Ralph Britton of the 
uananoque Canoe and Motorboat Club of 
Ontario won, the Mystic Cup. but WM 
eliminated - ia one of the preliminary 
heats for the Intercity Trophy In tailing 
canoe races qn the Charles River Basin 
today.

Britton captured the Mystic Cup ln a 
close race with three competltore, among 
them Herman D. Murphy of the Union 
Bgat Club, holder of the Cup. Hlldlg 
Froellg of this city, representing the 
Gothenburg Canoe Club of Sweden, led 
up to the fifth round, when Britton went 
to the front.

In the Intercity competition, Britton 
was heated by J. A. Newman of the 
Union Boat Club. A second heat in this 
event was won by Froellg, who led Mur
phy over the line, after the latter had 
been ahead for five of the six laps. The 
final in the Intercity match will be hdd 
tomorrow.

---------A-
Hotel Krausmann, Ladies* and G*n- 

tlemen's grill, with music. Imported 
German Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraus- 

Open till 12 p.m. Comer Church

1

IJi
/

RSCORESSON 't

C. A. BURNS, Proprietor.TOMNTO
1 \ A.

i' fJ 41 r
The House That Quality Built.

five Reasons Why You 
Should Wear 
Score’s Clothes

4 325 &4
SA

HORSES 1
a-Both Fresh and 

Seasoned 
V Stock. .

f 1 I mann. 
and King Streets.

QUEEN CITY UP.

>5ed7r 1st—Because they are 
leaders in fashion, and 
you get the models 
worn by the best dress- 

• ed men in the great 
style centres while these 
models are really new.

»Queen City defeated Lawrence' Ark 
yesterday afternoon in a Butt Trophy 
game by a score of 44 to 23. ae follows :

—Singles.—
Lawrence Park— Queen City—

O. S. Pearcy......... 14 A. Shaw .......
—Doubles —

A. H. Leamen. ■ W. Phillip,
J. R. Page, ek.... R W. A. Morrison, a 18 

—Rink.—
R. J. Old, D. S. Baird.
Dr. Ball. E. G. Hacbbom,
Dr. Grundy. J. R. Shaw, .. Brigden Cup—First Round—
J. Brooks, skip... 3 R. B. Rice, skip.. . 13 Wychwood v. St. Cuthberts, 4.00, at

— Bracondale.
Total .......................44 Batons v. Sa la da, 4.16, at EaTOn's Field.

This afternoon the Thistles and Queen tit. James v. Gerrard.
City will play the postponed game for the Consumers’ Gas v. Christies, 6.00, at 
trophy on the latter’s lawns. J Hlverdale High School. f

Orchard v. Gurneys, 3.16, at Swab**»- 
Orehard v. Gurneys, 3. at Queen Alex-

TUESDAY, JULY 7th
m\ •-

BOSTON BOWLERS 
DEFEAT R.C.Y.C.

14

200 HORSES!
!

2nd — Because they are 
distinctive in appear
ance — beautifully tail
ored — graceful — be
coming.

FRIDAY, JULY 10th
- Three Rinks From “The Hub" 

Are Entertained — 
Bowling Scores.

125 HORSESTotal

I 1
V Commencing etch day it U a.«.! ITORONTO BOYS'3rd — Because they are 

perfect fitting and com
fortable—-always.

! DOMINION ATHLETICS, andra.
Swansea v. Don Valley, 3.15. at Swan- We have been favored by in

structions to sell on
Tuesday Next, July 7th.

SO to 60
CAVALRY A ARTILLERY HORSES

Moss Pàpk weekly, athletics
ing out some good material, some of the Hiawatha v. Sons of Scotland, 3.16, at 
performances of the boys being eepedlelly Harris Park.
rood. Last evening saw a turnout of 42 Old Country v. West Toronto U„ 3.30. 
entries in the different classes, and th% at Fraser avenue.
finishes of the quarter mile ln the Junior Hearts v. Queen’s Park, 3.16, at Little 
and senior classes were of the hatr-rals- York. .
ing variety. Sunderland v. Devonians, 4.00, at St.

The vomer*, were : Claire and Weston road.
Quarter mile, juvenile—1. W. William- Ulster v. North Rlverdale. 4.00, at 

son; 2. W. Fitzgerald. Time 1.24 2-6. *-aDPln avenue.
Junior—1,. J. Jobeon; 2, G. Duckworth. Bar»cas v. Gunns, 2,80, at Varsity.

Time 1,33. Bristol la ha v. Celtic, 8.30, at Don Mills
Intermediate—1, W. Swaineton;' 3, B. road.

Jarvis. Time 1.3* 1-6. Calédoniens v. Stanley, 4.16, at Queen-
Senlor^l, J. Balhd: 2, H. Bolden. Time Alexandra.

L18 1-8. , Thistles v. Lancashire. 4.00, at Varsity.
Broad Jump. Juvenile—1, W. Fitzgerald; Dunlops v. Robertsons, 3.46, at Cedar- 

2, W. Williamson. Distance 6 ft 214 ln. v«G«.
Junior-vl, H. Muir; 2, J; Jobeon. Dis- Earlscourt v. 

tance 6 ft. 3 In. Clair and Weston road. Total «7
l7B<naU>n: *■ N- F,rMoneera v" Raneera' 2,°' .................... '1

Duuncel1fiJi^cM,nn; 2' F »***- v2£g?<£Lg- T *“•*«**.*».« B'lly Hay says:

broaoview v. tËnnjc clu. _ " Dew",wr^ 2Î°' “ across the Uni to-
OPEN THEIR NÉW COURTS _ —T- * D. League (Junior.) mer] • The GlOflOUS Fourth i$

S,y7br*ted bJ w,shi^°"'s

îïiî V2ne,Rlverdale C1,ub are having some Dufferin school. "**’ 31S' at “And todav to hnnst ths
fast tennis as a result. Rlverdale v Overseas «ne ... #—-.-a, , 0 “OOSI thC

Hthe £lntral T- w«r« dale High school ’ 2 09, •* *lTer' friendly feeling, I have made it 
"y thhr& poinu1 oBnrotahdeV’ae,T,XnW8onp^ BnSr v R,Tertal« * »*• »t powble for every man in Toronto
dicap CyCk,' *,rltUh ^ 2«- “ in a profitable way.
thru a. the winner, defeating Sery In the R H^era v 8, ^ 4.0», at . “Any 50C Tie yOU may ChOGSC

The draw for the men's singles in next R,verdale Hl,hp^1??} , * IS yours for 35c
week's touinament takes place on MdS: Que« Cltv~v - ,

?s?srsnB ar„- y» .■ssssfcr-T**^. *. <«. ».. -Any 50c pair Hose * yours
Philip. 692 Church street, there Will be ------- *07 35C.
some real tennle shown. BEACHES PRACTISE

Entries are now being received for the ----------- “Come Ao»l„l>rladies' singles and mixed doubles. Manager Dies of the Beaches mterms- 6 Carly!
Visitors will be made welcome at the dlates has.called a practice for Mondav — ■ —new courts, and the club can accommo- night at Kew Garde#», InmiikHrjsr-Tuffu s^1'reedy Clothing.
Lte a few more new members before the day. sswss announced last nlgbr Everv- ^J Tooke Furnishing*

limit placed by the executive Is reached, one should be.out earjy, a " «3 Yonge Street

are bring- sea. Three rinks of lawn bowlers from Bos
ton, Mass., paid a visit to the R.C.Y.C. 
Friday afternoon for a friendly game of 
bowls, with the following result;

Boston— R.C.Y.C.—
£ £rtgve , A. A. Mack
jL- C. Small w. R. Begg
f w 2?nnthy O- R. Copping
F. R. ' * “• H Brown,V « 17

W. Coulson 
A. Simpson 
A. G. C. Hill, sk .26 
®. F. McCaffrey 
Jas. Watson 
D. J. Donnahy 
H. O. Whltrldge,

•kip................ .

'll
11

4th—Because the fabrics 
are specially selected, 
not alone for their ” 
looks and exclusive
ness, but for tbeir great 
wearing qualities. They 
stay good.

M
G. T. Chisholm 
». L.' McLean
H. N. DeWItt 
J. W. Mitchell, ek.15 
Jaa. Haywood 
R %j. Patterson 
H. Munro 
C. McD. Hay,

17 skip ........... ..

recently Elected

a-£SSlS%0Ü& toreteîivtK
aa drivers or for livery nurnoi».
i^e ar!tRery hor»»« weigh 180» toTMO 
11». and are all in fair condition

many maree In the Hit. Bmah and every horse will be edtd 
without reserve.

We will also sell on Tuesday néxL
h^im Jth'^one car load of Mcosd- 
hand buggies, shipped direct from a

LEADING MANUFACTURER.
democrats band**top ' "buggies
M,d frr^hT^r nte6”1 W,H 66

C. A. BURNS, ISAAC WATSON, , 
Proprietor. . Auctlonew.'

!„1 mV
*

5 th — Because with all 
their superiorities, 
Score Clothes are really 
very modest in price — 
$25.00 up.

uOvereeae, 2.30, at St.i
Total .....................«o"II ■

. ê

r?
Best dressers in this town 

! need no pointers about 
this shop, and the sort of 
clothes we foster — but 
there are a lot of men who 
don’t know us—yet. We 
are particularly anxious to 

k make their acquaintance.

I-,N
\I

On

HOTEL LAMB
Cerner Adelaide and Yang* Rts.

SOe jr*-
■ ? R. Score & $on1 T

Limited
Tailors and Haberdashers.

77 King Street West

Luncheon.
SUNDAY DINNER FROM » TO 

8.00 F.HR.
Lara* and Varied Menu. 

Fnene Adelaide 283 «g;

1‘LUi.
- —r-p.1

<1 ■

V
/

1
ài

.■ •• i 4W. X
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“THE HAT SHOP”
t
25% Discounts

, -ON- -,<ei :

Straw Hats and 
Panamas ûf \f

There would be no attraction in these discounted 
t’rices if you had not the confidence that; the hate / 
themselves were the “Best in the World.”
Because they arc in “Fairweathers” stock you are 

- guaranteed that they afe—the finest English and finest 
American makes.

. x $2.50 Straw Hat* for $1.90 
$3.00 Straw Hats for S5L8B 
$4.00 Straw Hats for $3.00 
$5.00 Straw Hats for $3.78

V The finest of weaves in Panamas—a becoming block 
for every face—

$10.00 Panamas for - $7.50 
•$12.00 Panamas for - $9.00 
$15.00 Panamas for $11.25 
$20.00 Panamas few $16.00 
$50.00 Panamas for $37.50

Silk Hats and Caps for motoring—.75 to 2.50

st

■Tr-

i

1

“THE pVERCOAT SHOP”

20% Discounts
—ON—

Overcoats
I

Light-weight, London-tailored top coats— 
The season s smartest designs and styles— 
The finest of British weaves— 
Connemara-—Balmacaan—Chestcrficld— 
$20.00 to R35.00 values—

20% oft marked prices
Store closes at I o’clock Saturdays, July and August.r

-

FAIRWEATHERS UMItÉÏ) -
84-86 Yonge Street, Toronto n n

MONTREAL :\K ztWINNIPEG

EL0R1Special Sale Clearance of Bag 
Trucks, Saturday Each, $1,79
rpHE frames are made of hardwood, 45 inches high, 19 

inches wide at handles; heavy base casting; axle 
* bolted through frame, and 7-inch wheels. Sale price, I

..............................T.7$-j

MO
|Wte ere es to 

FIRST RAC.
(a tivrnen An

' 1 ahd 1 
, *■ Sente Mai 

.1 to 1 end evt 
. r‘«be 1.13. 
<tXa.H. uorti 

titiL'OND R, 
'*{ «gWtel we 

1. Billy atur 
1 and even 

*• Stonemen,
' 1 ana 3 «

•• Jolly r^-,
T'imV*i.iov 

*M°rÆ,

Iffi' "

-«vbn .M n,
1 andTl
^‘me 1.10 i.fi
X^ctlJ

a i * taeora* « 1 ena out.

Jfku
Flh'l H*™ J1,

THESE LIQUID SPRAYER OUTFITS, SET, 92c. i
One sprayer, suitable for use in stable, poultry ho 

or garden, made of heavy tin, and half-gallon can of Sta; _ 
ard Germicide and Disinfectant, which is a reliable prépara-’’ 
tion to protect cows and horses from the torture of flies; 
cures germ diseases and kills lice on poultry. Sale price, 
per set.................................................................. ............ .92

—Farm Implement Dept., Basement of Fwnittii-e Building.

io 6

Men’s Panina Hits in Early Morning Posh 
Clearance at $1.95

J ' ^dayT^hea co^fort^iU be’eageriy sought afte^Takê 
advantage of this big Sale special and get a cool, 

comfortable pâhama. Saturday morning, a limited number 
of panama hats for men will be arranged on tables for 
quick selling at 8/3o. These are in bleached and unbleach
ed braids, and in smart shapes, including negligee and the 
new leghorn, one of the newest New York hate. All sizes. 
Rush price, Saturday
A GREAT CLEARANCE OF MEN’S STRAW HATS AT 

7Se, SATURDAY. f
A whole counter of men’s split, sennit and negligee > 

straw hats, some half price. Saturday, your choice, i. ..76^
—Male Floor, -James Street

!»
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Extra! Meh’s Two-Piece 
Suits, $6.75
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i five* tor you a 

chance to save much in buying one of the ^igbar* 
suits—And the many patterns in-

T
grade

exceptionally good in their attractive
ifliigm — homespuns, tweeds and the finer - weaves in
small checks, pick and pick, plain light grey shades, and the

pe and ’Norfolk styles, well tailored throughout
Trousers have belt loops and cuff bottoms. All mss m the

M34 »r
IX An unusually early reduction in our Blazer prices 
means a sàving to men in selecting a coat for the summer 
outing. These are blue coats, with «cord edging in different 
shades; also a number of light-weight lustre coats added, 

.making all sizes in tne lot from 35 to 42. Saturday. A 1.28

HALF-PRICE SALE IN FANCY BLAZERS CONTINUES.
More good values in the all-wool summer Blazer for . 

the bowler, the tennis player and the outing trip. Shades 
include green and black, green and red, blue and black, 
others with fine inner stripes. All sizes. Half price 1.75

2.00
—Main Floor, Queen Street.
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On Sale Today

r JULY 4 1914

EATON’S

TODAY'S SOCCER

FASTEST COMPETITION ON THIS UNIVERSE !

MOTORDROME
Greenweed Avenue, near Queen Street East.

TONIGHT’S SPECIAL—31 MILE TEAM NACE
EMNT FEARLESS SPEED DEHORS OR THE TRACK

Card le made up of 
Bight Motorcycle and 
Bicycle Thrill*.

Children Half-price.
3000 jto-oent seats. 
bXMjLOW THE CROWDS.
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any pattern* in- 
their attractive 
finer weaves in 

y shades, and the 
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ired throughout.
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i4s=i Owl Oxfcrds Ordered OutS^Today |

$ I8^and $20 value, ; ^

London Trotting Races Finish- 
Plato, in Straight 

Heats Wins Pace.
LONDON. Ont, July 3—The attend - 
ace at the test day of the meeting of

ernra^" ^ AwOC,atlon "»• wa. 
extra good. Two races were carded for
decision—the 2.1s class trotting stake'.
$1000, and "liÉÈeeiÉiïliiiÈe^eé

ed —
V

Irresistible Values in Stylish Oxfords
Every Pair in Stock Must Positively Sell Nowc purse of $4<w!* CU" P‘Cln*’ » 

Eight horses were carded for the fes- 
*Ve"t. the 2.18 trotting stake, but 

oWy ilx horses ,cored for the word. Jay- 
ZS?hy’..,£°1?. Nat Ray'» bam, drew the
DOeîtionlUlv^r»n^r^hlal if47 1n seoond 

loonard was the favo-
Wim.1,LÎ5* ?1Un« of the pools.
With very little delay, they were given 
the, word for the first heat. Margot,

EnasKF81' s5a£
M( tho Margot had woo by a good head. 
TÏroe1»* 4H** W“ ,lven 10 "srworthy. 

Monarchal Lady had finished back In' 
h.eal*' but «be tended first 

‘he wire in this heat In LIU*. Mon- 
arch tel lAdy wen thé next two and the 
race, with Margot Leonard second in all 
t« heats except the test one. A great 
deal of money was wagered on tbs race. 
Mat Ray won the 2.26 pace in straight 
heats, seeming to outclass the rest of his 
field. This proved one of the most suc
cessful meetings of the association. The 
summary :

$1 wv^Thif1^ ÎL* r?* 2? thÎV,ho“M to “U 'rttheut consideration of original cost all Oxfords In stock after 1st July, stocks are

**“*””*“*•«■<• *nm.TO.»K«S|. sitUSffSu.«ssis

.
X'.'J

V
. l&gste W

® I
$22, V*

today,
:

A .Shoe Selling Event Without Precedent in the City
5.00|«â.9d 
5.00 “ 3.49 
5.00 “ 2.99
ComeEarly in the Day

1
i

55V

SS SalePrices& 4.50 for 3.49 
4.00 “ 2.99
3.50 “ 2.49

S*

\ »7 TONCgS ss4

§■ —y.

w. IIWKL^’1 HACB—3.1$ pises trotting, stake

Menarchlal Lady, ch.m., 
by Menarchlal ; M. H.
Bernier, Vtctorlavi lie.

' (Neville) .................... 4 S 1 1 1

axjj=a i 4
Margot Leonard, b.m.. by 

Ore Wilkes; J. T. Ùut- 
son. Toronto (Dennis) .. 12 12 4 

Jayworthy, 6,h.. by Ax wor
thy; N. Ray, .Toronto
(Ray) ....................... ...............

uetto, b.g., by Allis 
ood; A. a Martin, 
ver, N.H. (Martin)...

Delay MeansYour LossMAHER’S
HOUSE EXCHANGE Owl Shoe Store k/6 113 3

Mâlet B. Martin,
-...............- (Martin)... 3 3 4.4 1

Bonnie, ch,m. ; F. Bel win.
New Britain, Conn.
(Myers) .....................................
tue Lee. b.m.; Ideal 
tock Farm, Bast Au

rora (White) ......................... 8 4 6 ro.
Time—2.1614, 3.1414. 2.1614, 2.1414. M614.

SECOND RACE—2.26 pace, purse 3466: 
Plato, b.g., by Directly; N. Ray/

Toronto (Ray) .............. . 1 1 1
FOdro, b.g.. by Axmlnstar; A. B.

Martin, Dover, N.H. (Martin) .262 
The Moose, b.g., by Online Jr.;

.-éuS
1

ie TO SB HAYDEN STREET 123 Yonge Street
Jus* Mow Yonge Street Arcade

3 « 6 ro.\
\

ML
3

Auction Private
—as—i

Ivory Day 
Of Horses, 
Carriages, 

Harness, Etc.

§ 1
B3Monday and 

Thursday
At 11 a.m.

V7.J. Cook, London (Lewis)
Eel Jr., gr.h.. by The Eel; Jas.

Smith. Toronto 
Ronaland, b.m.; 

worth, Mishawaka,
(Wallaworth) ................... ................. . 6 4 5

Patchen WHkes IX., blk h.; 8.
Hodglns.Clandeboye (Hpdgins) 4 6 6 

Time—2.1714, 2.1614. 2.1614.

2 4 107Clubs.....
Donerall..

Flora Fins
Cream ....

1065= ...in 
...116 

,..^....fS4
three-year-

,.1ST
..114 Black Toney‘W'RÂCüfa®0

old* and up, six furlongs:
Marehon..................  »T Benanet ........---
Headmaster........... 106 Winning Witch.Ill
^sTxth" RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 

FOKT ER1E. July I.—Following are »„d urn 11* mlteT
the entries for tomorrow’s races.; Buck Keenon.......  27

FIRST RACE—Purse 6600, two-yesr- Oreen................;...104
olds, selling, foaled in Canada. 14-mile : Star O’Ryan....... 102
Monat.................... *26 John Peel Fellow Man............ 110
fmjthfleid.*...........*102 Shrove Tide ...106 Yratr............ ................. 116
John Thompson..-107 aBVBNTH RACE—Selling, three-yesr-

SECOND RACE—Purse 3600, four- olds and up, 11-16 miles: 
year-bids and up. steeplechase, full. Transportation.. M Alador ..
course : Beulah 8...................... 101 Be .........................
Promoter..............,.143 Malaga ..................146 Jenny Oe.ddes...lW Star Actress ..
Lily Paxton............. 126 Velalnl ..1*7 ——  „ . .1
'‘fms••ft.-ij? ■«S8sr« strsa ar*1

jBE.’™Z.7»--*ÉKSh:E , gSjWmnss'tasa Wtani...

$ssr..-a iwnssa, ^
SStÜÿï.TJlï Sîra^S MSS." Zh&Smu 'jlB

Kleburne.....................114 DavldCralg ...114 i*4ÿrtVs.. .......1*1 Transparence ..167
Nltht Stick.............. .112 Tippecanoe*.... 28 ^*dy .................106 Mar). Lowry. ...136

FIFTH RACE—Purse |700, for three- ...........“* ^««tta ................ 113
year-olds and up. six furlongs : MayHt*4*...................11* Glitter Clatter.. 11$
Martian.............. .. . 99 Southern Mald.102 ^.Thorpe..............11* HandeeletU ...,1U
Horror.. .........112 Panzareta .......... 1M ll»Calethumpten ..118
Meeting Musis. .. .Ill Sherwood ........... 116 iHlRp RACE—Two-year-oWs, s fur-.

SIXTH fiACEi-Purse |SO0, for tflTee- to«*a : , 
year-olds and up, selling, one mile and 5ii813LjAM.........102 Stolen Ante ...106gets.’.,. iJZ..............- aar?.*

Carlton 0................110 Raah  ....................)li UP, selling, 6 furlongs:
SEVENTH^ RACE—l>ufsi *600. fof Helte Mack.................166 M. Pickford ...105

three-year-olds and up, sélllng, 11-16 tempest .............166 Llttlast Rebel.. 106
miles : . Rip V. Winkle. ...107 Bumps ....
Tom Hancock......... 96 My Fallow ....100 Uabel Casse............. lis Staïïêÿ H. .
Uncle Ben............-.102 Love .Day ............ 106 Janus...-.:.............116 Utttejake !
SrpeHhu ^ ‘ K'emundy .... .107 JoS.n MSrrs .-116 McAndrews ......... 115
Howdy Howdy.-.107 Pontefract..........1®7 FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and
Jim Caffary.......... 107 Dynamite ...........*1M UP. selling, 614 furlongs:Lewtn-,..;;.„.U12 r^Swarenger.Mll Madge’s state?...lOSScarl,
Cogs....................113 Snowflakes  116 U. Innocence.............106 Ambri
Bernadette.............-164 Clinton.................... *36 Flask............................. 106 Drawn i-

L. M. Eckert..........Mg Excallbur
•Apprentice allowance claimed. Shorty Nertheut.. 116 Tiger Jim
Weather clear; track fast. ***

up, selling. 6% furlongs :
Nicety.........................107 Colfax no
««•Path......... ...........116 -M. Prlscüià V.'.llô
LrklnreliaV.V.V.m oSidm Ruby ' }}!
Miss Menard-...!» T<n? HolkSd .’in!
Oeo. Karme............ns Banlves ... ns

SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs:
Barrette.
Stare... .

YOUR DRINK GUARANTEED(Smith)..............
B. P. Walla-

3 3 wellToday’s Entries I personally study every feature 'of my 
to guarantee ray goods and your order in\ei

VERY BEST of beverages. Goods ehlpped t 
All brands of World-renowned Champag

D^8MS6»TK3,<Sff2M»
5S8 ’!8 E.T.SANDELL, 525 Yon*. Stnat, Toronto

---------- 1 ................... . —

bSAMUELMAYsCQ NERVOUS BEBIIITYT manufacturers or JT.. "; !LV
K BILLIARD ft POOL and MSÎto. K&n™°and Bteddeî^fî

1 Table», also V'TiS- .VLd

Ind.

'I 100t SsitAT FORT; ERIE,'• CANADA’S LEADING HORSE MARKET" tnee stocked.

ATTENTION,99Fleurorf II.
Nannie McDee. ..104Worlds Wonder: 110Auction sales

July 6th

is
I é„,.z:u iïtoiuï!" “■

j FTRST RACE—Five and a half fur-

1. Geno, 110 (Taylor), *16.10.
2. Business Agent.107 (Neylon). 33.10.
J;, Bamboo, 102 (Obert), *5.80.
Time 1.07 1-6. st Charllcots, Dun-

dreary and Netherbow also ran,
SECOND RACBi-Five and a half fur- 

longs: ;
1. Tavolara, 27 (Neylon). $4.40.
I Brick ey, 99 (Taylor). 92.60.
8. O’RfUly, 99 (Mott), |4.30.

1-6. Charles B., Expatriate.

THURSDAY, fl 
, July 9th i iSALB8 .COMMENCING EACH DAY AT 11 * M

. „J.n °“r ueu*l large oonslgaments of country
„or“‘ wê *h»n offer for unreserved sale by public auction on 
Monday next

♦ ON Ï3&, '

csss»*UT Adciaioe st.
19.

MW.Three-year-olds andTime- 

longs :
1’ $ath.arin;3”;l°t (Obert), *17.40.2. Grecian. 100 (Taylor), S8.A.
3. Dark Flower, 109 (Martin). togO. 
Time 1 Q6 3-3. Sweetheart Sue, Rebecca.

Moses, Helen Raybould, Outlook, LenCra 
and Margaret D. also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Roadmaster, 111 (Keogh),
2. Judge Wright, 119 (Obert),
3 Bac. 96 (Neylon). *3.60.
Time 1.114-6, Huntress and

Hermls also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Mile and 70 yards:
1. Transit. 102 (Robinson). *84.60.
2. Raoul, 102 (Henry), *5.20.
8. Bank Bill, 112 (Ortner), *6.20. 
rime 1.44. The Gander. Surpassing.

OtarlbelL Doctor Kendall, Wildhorse and 
Beaumont Bell* also ran.imcîÉe.?.A<itoey,;rn)dÏ42,,6X0t.eenth:

2. Carpathla, 107 (Carroll), *13.90.
2. Prospect. 104 (Martin), *17.20.

, Time 1.46 4-6. Trojan Belle. World’s 
Wonder- J- H. Adair, Gabrio, Fellow Man 
and Geo. Stoll also ran.

SO MILITARY HORSESM
Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 

Md Bowling Supplies. Sole agents in 
Canada for tbs celebratedFrom the Nhgars-en-îhe-Lake Camp hi

B“T1FCO”bob^g .These sre a flue, useful lot of horses, specially purchased 
for us« of this military camp. Amongst them are a good numbet- 
of mares. This is your opportunity if you need a horse or mare 
at a reasonable price, as they will be sold absolutely without 
reserve.

a
•hit -This ball Is the best on the market, 

because it never slip*, never loses its 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become greasy. 
IS absolutely guaranteed, la cheaper 
than any other reputsble patent ball, 
and complies with the rules and regu
lation* of the A. B. C.

AD flrst-cias# Alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the Alley 
where you roll and you will never roll 
any other ball.

Prince

ALSO several good carriages, Including brougham, Victoria, 
basket phaeton, buggy, and * good set of double and siigle
harness. ....U*

ALSO OK MONDAY AND THURSDAY WE SHALL SELL 
if 'ergs number of city-broken worker* and drivers consigned 
II US by City people who hare no further use for them.
lb=ni

and

J 246.167 tir 116 V.1»
S5S.....................».

u,£!3.Sr«ïcJitTgîf5ïï?.<Æ-i3 
s. '“fir o». su.

.112 Crowned .
116 Caeeue ...

.11* WWl ....
Black Branch.... U* Mark Mayer ... 111
Red Jacket..........ill

NINTH RACE—Four-year-old# and up, 
selling, 1 1-11 mile#:
Kinder Lou............109 Retente ..................109
Ml## Joe................... HO Prln. Thorpe ..110
Stoneman.................112 Little Erne ....ll*
Faneuil Hall......... 112 PhU
Dr. Holaberg......... 112

TENTH RACE—Three-year-old# and 
-10T up, aelllng, five turleogi:

::iîl rShXF:........ 107 w‘

.m
-P, aelllng, 6 furlong#:

1. uvra M. uuu, (Grand), 4 to 1. 
f Vo 4 hou even.

2. Koiui.i, n* (C. Jackaon), 10 tv 1, 
* iu 1 ana 2 to i.

o. uj.uia ixe cogneta, U6 (A. Walsh), 
o lu 1, 4 to X anu . iy i.

Am.c i.iu. twua, itinpeat, Margaret 
uovnj-, li.nuer i>uu, i-uruei Boot, jm.ii. 
man* anu teauei eawe aiau ram.

OLelit Mach—reur-year-owa and 
eeuing, u« turionga ;

L iaye White, lu (Mondon), 214 to 1 
even and i to i. * ‘
and itoT’ (QTand)’ t0 I-

even'aTc T™’ 1U <8UrU"*>’ 2 “>

inin?1* ul,34" Sun*ulde. Henry Hutch- 
b»OYiy iNonnCut, Vnlitun tiquaw 

and Ben stone also ran • ”
uDÙk.V,^rti “AUE-A,; 3-year-olda and 
up. selling, puree *300, 3 turnings.
1. i«ven‘and^V’to *2 'U Mc,Jar-‘"y>- 2 “>

t02'6^ndd 4F,toWr 113 (WhUe>- < ‘O 1. 3

3 toTand 3htoS1U 7 to 1.

.
et Letter!

The World's Selections f------..1ST
......m

ns
3SST.11*

.11*SM^.v.MUNTRBAL. July 1—Today's race re- 
lulta are as follows:
FIRST RACE—Malden#, 2-year-olds, 6 

urlongs :
1. Stolen Ante, 116 (McCullough), 8 to 

I 1 to 7 and Out.
2. Star and Garter, 112 (J. Bauer), 10 to 

l 1 and 2 to l.
i. Santa Marta, lut' (Merlpole), 7 to 1, 

I to 1 and even.
Time 1.12. Plmyar Lose, Elasticity, 

'leva H. Gorin ana Ormead also ran.
SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 

ip, special weights, 6 turlongs:
1. Billy Sturt, 10O (McGinn), 6 to 1, 2 

o 1 and even.
2. Stoneman, 106 (McCullough), 8 to 1,

; to 1 and 3 to i.
3. Jolly Tar, lu3 (Howard), 3 to 1, 6 

:o 6 and 3 to 6.
Lathorpe. Lucetta, Phil 

-onnor. Tiger Jim, Pass On, Chess and 
a M. Eckert also ran.

I’HIRD RACE—Malden 3-year-olds and 
ip, S furlong#:

1 Drawn; US (Grand), even, 1 to 2 
ind out.

». Miss Christie, m (B. Smith), t to 
even and out. '

3- La Delores, 108 (Knight), 10 to 1, 
1 toil and 3 to 1.
Time 1.10 1-6. Chief Magistrate, Agnes 

Oslo. Tlgolla, Kerr and Tactless also ran. 
Note.—Tactless formerly ran under the 

i»mo of Mies Tactful.
FOURTH RACE—Three-yoareOlds and 

ip, selling, D furlong»: *
L tiueed, 103 (Knight), 6 to 6, 1 to 3 

ina out.
Is-, Protagoras. Ill (Levee), $ to 1, 2 
o 1 and out.
I anàacv?n U* tWil,ls>' 7 to ^ to

indiGoldeà9kubyya0ttcrarân.8Uek Th°m“

Three-year-old# and

ISLAND STADIUM 
Championship Lacrosse

Saturday, July 4th

.116BY CENTAUR. IP.116

EHÈ3»
Toisond*Or...,..llT Curious .........ltt

“FORT ERIË7
FIRST .RACK—Mona U.. John Thomp

son, John Peel.
Y SECOND RACE—Promoter, Velsinl.

THIRD RACE—Tarsan. Eagle, Tokay. 
^FOURTH RACE—David Craig, Night 
Btick, Kleburne.

FIFTH RACE)—Meeting House, Pan- 
sarneta, Sherwood.

SIXTH RACE—Polly H.. Carlton G., 
Runway.

SEVENTH RACE—Howdy Howdy, Or- 
perth, Tom Hancock.

AT AQUEDUCT.

AQUEDUCT, N.Y.. July 
tomorrow are as follow*:

FIRST RACE—Three -year-olds and 
up, selling, 614 furlongs:
Mr. Specs................ 110 Edith W...............KM)
Herman Doyle..-Ill Max. Choice ...»101
Progressive......... *114 Royal Dolly ...*103
Humiliation........... 106 Executor ..................99

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, gentlemen riders, selling, mile:
Frog.................. 188 Coreopsis ....
Armament..............131 Cynosure ................140

THIRD RACE—^Two-year-olds, the
Great American, five furlongs:
Lampoon.................. 106 Trial By Jury ..106
The Masq’rader.,116 Catalina ................ 1»
Kilkenny Boy,...106 

FOURTH RACE-—Three-y ear-olds and 
up, the Brookdale Handicap, mile and a 
furlong: * ,
Punch Bowl...........100 Charlestonian . .106
Star Gaze.94 Flying Fairy ...114
Medidian.................N20 Lahore
Ten Point................125

FIFTH RACE—Two-year-old fillies and 
'geldings, five furlongs: f
Lady Teresa.........100 Mias Frances .

100 Garbage ..............
.100 Charter Maid . .100 
166

sad

3.—Entries forup,

^Weather dear: track fast.
CIVIL t»RVICK LIAQUC.even Connor ...ill

;:îiî
. ...105 Harcourt ... 

_ „ /..HT Belfast ......
Oicrry Seed...........107 Prince C*wp ater Lad 

...116 Leteloha ......146

AQUEDUCT.
FIRST RACE—Edith W.. 

Progressive.
SECOND RACE—Coreopsis, Armament, 

Frog.

Executor,Time 1.10.

THIRD RACE—The 
By Jury. Catalina.

FOURTH RACE—Ten Point, Flying

Masquerader, Trial

Fairy. Punch Bowl.
FIFTH RACE—Garbage, Charter Maid, 

Copra.
SIXTH / RACE—Stromboli,

Buckhorn^,
SEVENTH RACE—Belray, Miss Cava- 

nagh. Early Mom.

112

Gainer,Aqueduct results .100
Busy Edith.
Sand Bank.
Capra............

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds 
up. handicap, mile
Buckhorn.............'.123 Gainer ..............,..111
Stromboli.................107 Charlestonian .107
D. MacDonald....106 Guy Fisher ....106
Amalfi.........
Star Gaie...............  .

SEVENTH RACEt- 
up. maidens, selling/
M. Cavanaugh... *98 
Delegate..
Chupadero

105

races here

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

(McCahey),

3 LîteT’ M8,iBUtWell)’ 11 t0 6- '
aSsvvIs1'”^ «
ram ’ Vo,u*pa’ Dicentra and Hafiz also

SECOND RACB-Six furlongs^
1. Skoly, 109 (McCahey), 6 to 1.
î' &Wn>II*in*’A 106 (Kederia). 8 to 1.
3. Holiday, SO (Marco), 7 to }
Time 1.14 8-6. Unclê Mun, Cross Bun,

“«ÆÆ furtonW,sy- 8,80

1. Headmast, 107 (McCahey). 11 to 5.
2. Embroidery, 107 (Buxton). 2 to 6.
3. Dixie, 103 (Marco), 12 to 1 
JJ™* J-J5 ***• Leda also ran!

RACE—Seven furlongs 
loV^** ^b'eU*' 107 (Schuttinger), 9

3. Perthshire, 116 (Kederie). 1 to 2 
2. Proarwraive, 110 (Marco), 2 to 6.
Time 1.3*3-6. Louise Travers Loretta 

Dwyer ateo ran.
FIFTH RACE—One m.le ;
1., OOldy. 104 (Marco), 2 to 1.
Î. Daingerfield. 107 (Deronde).’ 5 to 2 
*. Heartbeat. 98 (McCahey), 3 to 5 ‘ 
Time 1.42.4-6. Ben Quince, strenuous.

_ Northerner and Tale Carrier also ran.
Wr Nervous Debility. Nervousness and SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs : 
Jtompanylng ailments. Does not In- 1. Mary Warren. 91 (Marco), 7 to 1.
JJfere with diet' or usual occupation. 2. Mater. 106 (Butwell), 4 to 1.
pee 31.00 pei- box. mailed in pla n 3. Song of Valley. 101 (McCahey), 4 to 5. , 

pper. Sole proprietor. H. SCHO- Time 1.15 2-5. Young Emblem. Pharaoh. 
5LD. SCHOFIELD'S DRUG STORE, Nild Phew, Aviator and Water Lily also I 
M STREET, TORONTO. 36 ran. ______ _________________________________ t

100 Naiad
96 Spearhead ...... 96

Three-year-olds and 
mile:
Belray ....................104

107 Early Morn .... 10» 
103 Bulldog ..,

93

103

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track slow.

AT LATONIA.
LATONIA. Ky.. July 3.—Entries for to

morrow are as follows:
FIRST RACE—Selling, two-year-old», 

six furlongs:
Lady Powers....100 Meelicka ............,.100

j Moscowa........... .'..103 Outlook ....................105
I Madcap Duchess. 105 Lady Mexican ..105 
' B. First.....................10* Almeda L’w'ce..l06

ran.

If 1

/
SPECIALISTSat 3.30 p.m.

la the followias Diseases :QUEBEC et. TECUNSEH la Yallaha...................105
i HECOND RACE—'Three-year-olds and 
up. six furlongs:

I u Hagen.................   96 Miss Declare ... 96
, Coy.............................. 100 Su reget .................. 104
Othello.......................104 Eustace ................. 105

! Uncle Hart........... Ill Furlong .................. 114
1 THIRD RACE—Selling, tbrec->ear-old» 
and up. Its miles:
Trojan Belle........•'
Annie Sellers... .104 Carpathla 
ChaHey McFVn.107 Wan4«Ov...... 109
Palli a..."................109 DilatoH AXX.... 113

FOURTH RACE—The / Independence
Handicap, three-year-olds .ei 

I miles;
| Prince Hermls... 102 Coy La

Children under fifteen free. 
m________ Seat# at Moodey's.

SPERM OZON E
in BUea»»» h»cy Affect!ed it

A»j

' Call or seed history for free advice. Medicine furnished In taUe??Brm. Hours-^10 a.m to 1 
p.m end 2to6».m. Sundays— 10a.m.tol pan. 97 Texas Tommie. .100

105

DBS. SOPBB ft WHITE
23 Toronto St.. Toronto. Out. up, 13-46 t

■WiSB-*
1

t;

A i

t
J

W&,S\

s

I

:e of Bag 
h, $1.79

[5 inches high, 19 
iase casting; axle 
vhccls. Sale price,
.....................1.7»

SET, 92c. 
poultry house 

ion can of Stand- 
reliable prepara- 

! torture of flies; 
ltry. Sale price, 

..............92
litufe Building.

le,

*

rning Rush

iif real summer— 
)ught after. Take 
and get a cooi, 
a limited number 

led on tables for 
ed and unbleach- 
negligee and the 

rk hats. AH sizes. 
...................... 1.98

iW HATS AT

mit and negligee > 
liFchoice. . . ..75'
V James Street.

! At 8 P.M.
ion Delivery.

Limited

;
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w
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Shoes We Offer You
Whether walking, boating, yachting 
or on business "bent Owl Oxfords stand 
for solid comfort. Now styles are 
Shown in- large variety. You have a 
choice of fflâhotâ*. tan, selected 
russet , shades, patent colUkln and 
black calf. The liteat and most 
popular shoe fashions are here .from 
the broad easy toe to the stylish reced
ing shape. Our salesmen are experts. 
In shoe-fitting and we guarantee a 
shoe to suit your toot

Latonia Results

DEL0RIMIBR RESULTS

.

Science, the very best Malt and 
Hops, the, meet complete plant in 
Canada, and SEVENTY YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE, combine to make 
our Ale, Porter -and Canada Club 
Lagsr the highest standards In the 
art of brewing.

They are recognised everywhere 
as embodying to the greatest de- 
g— ■" th* nutritive, heelth-glv- 
•nB^wnd tenio properties of Malt, 
Hop# and prfre spring water. Why 
net use the BEST f

Every Dealer, Every- 
where—and be aura lt*e

CARLING'S
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Three DefeatjHn
Row for Buffalo

mm#
BiSAINTS KNOCKED 

TWO BEAVERS OUT
TWO S3TI Jpx■

Baseball RecordsHearn Pounded it;
. FORj IS’BAV' ?"*■;. ■ v ■'H,

INTERNATIONAL. LI •"flBUFFALO— 
OUhoelfy.scf. *.lI

a,.f, mo by

. ujp'rmT-iiir

It Was Chance’s Men That ***** 
Were the Goats as Per ‘

( Usual.

- i!: .1
Won. Lost.

0 timroaro
. w<m^his flrstjntme^lncetntMW^s

Bbore: ' ' R.H.B.
1*101001 •— *11 0

Æ

*e and Lavender H
____  tot, Font
Winning Out.

Clubs.

Fifteen Hits Brought Sixteen 
Runs — Winners Played 

Good Ball AU the Way.

to 1. 0nHouser, lb.................
Eechen, 1ft .......
Roach, **..................

Full^n wider, p.

TwoN'rv^ 
nu, ».

■ssrurLiL.
Wilson, cl. .'.
Jordan,, lu. ■

E&.i
Palmero,
•O'Hara

•Batted for Hearn In eighth. ^

Buffalo  ...................................... 02200001 *-5 first
Tf°“‘o ................ ................. 010000000-1 ”-J®?*”*; pitched—By Hearn 7, by Palmero 1. Bal 
Htte—Off Hearn-13. d.r Palmero 1. Earned runs Pit 
“B'itt»1" 1- Be See on balls—Off Fuller.wider 6.

plays—CarU...U.U, . .each and Houser; Fullen- 
andDa° 10 “u“ser. Umpires—Ftoneran

4 46eMiMasessNltitssss »»
........•.•.•e.eJWhA.; 41 27 u4 1

90m4 i o
Providence •••••...«ivt,......•J J ^ run of ty-

ebl* %.h!k. 

2 1 02 00 1 00— 6 » 1

304 0 ISv* TORONTO 
Newark 
Montreal 
Jersey City

4 1
tnees.N.iA,<Mli).<i« 

-e eoewsee

."^y.

■tsmen
14 0 0 ■iXr'46

Brooklyn .......„ 4437 2

REDS PLACED THE
HITS AT $T. LOUIS

A.B.
......•••••» i4 2 0

1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
2 0

There are several ways of pound to* the ball, 
but the Sainte, who halted from the far west, 
exhibited beyond a shadow of a doubt that 
they had mastered the noble art. Fifteen 
safety connections brought no less than 16 
runs, aided materially by some perfect boot
ing, the total number of the misjudgments be
ing four. While the Saints were gathering In 
their meagre portion of the loose runs, the 
Beavers succeeded In corralling seven, eo that 
16 to 7 was the final score. The Cravenltes did 
not seem to miss their manager, who was ban
ished early to the session for talking bank to 
Mr. Umpe, as they had. the most wonderful 
way of Ailing up the bases and then driving 
one at the Beavers', holders, which gave the 
locals no chance at all.

Knotty Lee nearly was forced Into the game 
himself In desperation, as three of his twirier* 
deposited offerings over the home plate that 
the enemy simply devoured. None of them 
were given any favoritism. They simply hung 
the Indian sign on the leather, and met It 
right on the nose. It was rather heart-ren
dering but hopeless. The visitors pulled off 
•orne real snappy playing, and they showed 
real baseball thruout the greater part of the 
struggle. Score;

ST. THOMAS— A.B. R. H. O.
*£>PP. M- ......................... —......... 6 3 2 4
Craven, rf.......................................... 16 0 0
Biker, rf. ......................................... 4 2 3 1
Hadley, am.......................................... 8 0 10
Kuptus, of.......................................  6 113
Hading, lb......................................... 6 1 1 12
McNeills, »..................................... 4 10 4
Gillespie, 3b..................................... 6 3 4 1

®* "■HHM.46WW...4 4 3 2 3
Wilkinson, p....................................<310

PHIALEDPHIA, July t. — Errors were re
sponsible for all the runs scored to today's 
double-header here.Philadelphia defSsttagWew 
York twice by 1 to, 0 and 1 to 0. In the first

hWirSre^Æ ’
and second with two out to the fourth Innings, 
when Boone fumbled a grounder by Mclnnts, 
Hurpky eooring. Boone then throw to Maleel 
to catch Collins, who turned third at full 
speed, and when Maleel muffed the throw Oel- 
11ns also scored. In.the second g»me the lone 
tally was secured to the seventh 1™^™. „„ „ssr
grounder. Score:

Rebels Tfotmced PITTSBURG, July 3.—it was a pitched 
tie that Pittsburg won from Chicago tod 
g score of 2 to 1. O'Toole .wae in the b 

tsburg and Lavender for Chicago, an< 
n allowed hut Your hits. Chicago soo 

second tmflnge, while Pittsburg di 
score until the seventh. Score: i
Chicago ................................. 01 0 06 00 0 0—

. 00000020*- 

atid Bresnahan: 'fl

4 aShSü."/.:::.::::!1i 2 0
.g c

TORONTO at-Buffalo (taut games), 
8*.

i
Jersey City at N 
Newark at Jersei 
Providence at Be 
Montreal at Rbcl• :f I f * In Double Bill0 2 PitI Cll1fV 0

0.I l
(two0 the

...ef.sP.' • • 0
0 CANADIAN LEAGUE.

SSvSe:
Brantford 
Hamilton
Peterboro ....................... ~b

BTt LOUIS, July 3,— Cincinnati was mow 
i hits than St. Louis.

* ato^®»’dtaibto’h 8"™in,e B-II : Pittsburg ..........
Batteries—I»fortunate In placing 

and won the opening game of the series 6 to 3. 
Schneider pitched One ball until the ninth, 
when he
^e^MSrScore: R.H.E.

Cincinnati ............... ...77^0 0 0 2 00 02 1— 6 7 0
10001000 1—3 6 0 

tier, Atnee and Clark; Doak,

the
Pet.mm*a :SiT: ÉmdtodlnWe^d.j ; / .I R.H.E. 

M 0 00 010-7 18 9 
00 000 0 0 0—011 t 

•M HueeeHi Knetaer, Le-
I I DEMAREE WAS IN 

OLD TIME
• ) •• • •• •» V

and was relieved by Ames.i
____  - » U ài-

New York ........................... 4 0 0 0 0 4 « 0 0- 0 6 2
Philadelphia ................... 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 02 4 0

Batteries—Warhop and Nunamaker; Bender 
and Schang. i

.44*
; clair .4M

—Second Os run
..... 3 (T011 1#4 0-2 17 1

_ ,......... 002010010-4 4 «
Batterie» — Smith and Jacklitech: Adam». 

Dickson and Robert».i
R.H.E. .43036 f'iiBaltimore 

Pittsburg ...........Left —Friday Scores—
7St. Thomas.................14 TORONTO

Hamilton.........
Ottawa.

Gttoer andsees#as•e ee« Mid Game- R.H.E.
... 000000060—0 8 2 
... 00 0 0001 0*— 1 7 0 

Batteries—Pleh,Keating and Sweeney; Shaw- 
key and Lapp.

NEW YORK, July 3.-New York 
tested Philadelphia in the opening 
their series here today, the score bel 
Demaree pitched his best game to v 
held the visitors to three hits, until

N_- 1 ensd to the ninth, when Philadlepl

gïïo^rci^STSsèSvëS ‘^d^o^Æ’eLÆ
meeting, which began yesterday. were pounding the visitors' throe pitchers for

Pieeident Barrow said that none of the bust- 1* hits, the Tigers winning 8 to 2. Soon: 
transacted was of public Interest, and 

that the organisation was perfectly well able 
to take care of Its own Interests without hay
ing to resort to transferring franchises or any 
other measures outside of -lte regular routine.

* New York ....
* Philadelphia .

.. 8 Brantford e......
2 London BIG TIGER POLE UP

TO HIS OLD TRICKSHer

• Petcrboro at Ed* (two gaigies). ' ■
Brantford at Hamilton, V

• Loudon at Ottstria.' ** i

‘nationIFleague. *
Woo , Lost.

Chifeds IncreaseTOM HUGHES GIVES
Royals two hits

i

I WIND-UP MEETING.
Lead in Federal0

1
ROCHESTER, July 8. — Tom Hughes held INDIANAPOLIS, July 3.-Tbe Chicago Fed- 

Montreal to two hits today, and the Hustlers erale took a firmer grip on flrkt place today 
won easily 5 to C. The Royals never got a man when they won from Indianapolis 5 to 2. James 
beyond second-base, altho their two hits were A. Gilmore, president of the Federal T— 
bunched In the seventh. Score: R.H.E. and Charles H. Weeghman, owner of theChl-
Rocheeter ............................ 61HH44*-! » 4 cage team, were Imthe g^ndetmiS. eZmT
mSSSm, ?.. ........... *0 066 2 0 0»-* 2 • eumo. score.

Batteries—Hughes and Williams; Richter and

0 pions, who pounded him hard, and! i Clubs.

New York 
Pittsburg 
8t. Louis . 
Cincinnati 
Philadelphia 
Brooklyn

n
1 wild on the bases on Catcher Kllllfer.2237• sasieseee••e e«seal D!

W—................... ::::::: ««««fcTh
»Nsrs^srsr«ssr — •"

0f ... » 24
Cleveland ...0 ....MMsj.j.MeeeM. ® 0 00 oooi 

5a*!3 ty0 •*••0
and

todtoSpoiM".;":;.::"-. VoWoVo^sTi
Rmridra188 — ^en,e “* "Wllgon; Muïîln and

Totals 
TORONTO-groy. ct ............... ..... ...................11 °» A Ei

Burrell, rf. ...
Ort, 2b................
Klllbea. u. .
Trout. If...................
Isaacs, 3b. ,
aiuits. ». ...
Harkins, c.
Burns, c...................
Roberts, p...............
Graham, p..............
Schaeffer, p. ...

Ë4 0 1 3 0 1
.............. 6 0 6 2 1 1

6 1 2 6 4 0
-60 
2 3 0
8 2 6

•......... .. Brooklyn... 
New YorkONLY THREE HITS ......... 6 Boston\

... 2

OFF WYATT LEE DEVORE TO BRAVES
NO FEDS FOR DIÛC

1
- ! ! i >

••• •«••••••*.*** 3 11
ee. ••■•••••» 3 0 0 4 0 1

Him
6 St. Louis 

—Saturday Games— 
Philadelphia at New York (two 
Brooklyn at Boston (two games). 
Cincinnati at St. Louis (two gatoesj. 
Chicago at PI

3

».I ‘Ifl IP NEWARK, duly U.—Lee pitched the Indians 
to a victory over Providence here today by a
score of t to.2/ The visitor» did not get a hit homthm ini. • .____ .off Lee until the sixth innings. Score: tlto n!wNY^Pm."^îïti-lîîvî,f' of

ssasLw iiiiiiiizffi Sa-srV'oîrS^" ,MV, Ti irb^ , ?«“»«■, wlD reçoive John Martin, t tiilrd-
iwietri^nri ^ Hecktoger, Comstock, baseman, to exchange, acooStog to an an-
Bentley and Kocher. nouncement b> Manager Stallings of the Boe-

ton _ team today. Martin played with the 
Rochester International League Club last 

President Gaffney of the Boston Club an
nounced tonight that the following players 
have signed contracts for two or more years:
Evws, Maranville. Schmidt, Oowdy, Gilbert,
Rudolph, James and Strand.

THIRTY MILE.TEAM RACE
AT MOTORDROME TONIGHT

The eight daredevils In the thirty-mile 
î^h,Jn0t.°'5-f1tJeenea.tlon' whtoh to the 
4^,^ of 8at“rday nl*ht’« card at the 
Motordrome, have held two practices 

if füS? ton this contest
ting Into consideration the form atoown

team/ could® nothtoveW h^“be(tfe;Otoha................................... Won. Lest

Sc-rüHEE 8 ‘
SRS» iHr-z-r^tvï S

srsuttsas evÉteèt* ° 
sim. tsîS.ts,£S"x,r,v;;c'
to their names as rough ridera wit*

a bunched sprint at the^WL^ Wlth 

There are seven other event* on 
program, including several pyo4*i^Î

cy'Xta^

%,X,b„«he,eitE SSS
M^JUto^CerTT1T ^cytSfÎT'wllî^e ^
corned back to the turn nor «#*. ■
wM. ® Week to the Spt

If You Like G 
Beer

1
■ame^

americanjleague;
Clubs. ^ * . Won.

Philadelphia ........... ....................... 41
wî2Lton-::;:::::::::.ï:::.v. % u 
Boston ..........,4,1 h1 ®
Dl. LX/UIE eie..«eei'te,M.,MNM «•
SWori"

Cleveland ,

Philadelphia 
Detroit...
Washington 
Chicago.....

Mi
6

Mt“nrn èmîï. ^TiÏÏtoÆ Gwiikh^i, *7

Roberts 1 (McNeills). Left on £u£, - «y 
XJi *• rrmpto^MUl». Time

Xo»t.
a

!

hit»— 
file» —

V i
year.

AMATEUR BASEBALL 26 33
24 42
24 44

eeeeee.ewee
iw...? • ease see e •

r.
Ijl a very exciting game of amateur base

ball,. staged at. Bajaide Park yesterday, be- 
sen the ushdrs and actors of Shea’» Hippor 
*Ae, the former won by an easy score of 29 

to K • Under the superb management of Joseph 
Haisley, the usher team kept their opponents 
always guoaatng. 
twirled for the winners, showed good form, tho 
erratic at times, but was always there in the 
pinches. The backstop, commonly known as 
catcher. Vag McLean, was there all the time. 
Alphonse did not wait for Gaston, but copped 
everything in sight, and etven some he could 
not see. The return game has not been settled 
as yet, but may be played on Ebber’s Field in 
the near future.

The Swastika A, C. will expect all the mem
bers of the ball team at Stanley Park at 3.30 
p.m., when they will play White & Co, at 4
P*®- 4

The Cardinaif, of the West Toronto Senior 
League wilt endeavor to prove* that Park dale 
arc not the ewly teanv in the west end organi
sation when they meet at Perth Avenue Square* 
this afternoon. Both teams won their holiday 
fixtures, and are in splendid trim for a red-hot" 
contest.

West Toronto Senior League games today:, 
2.15, Cardinals at Parkdsle; 4 p.m., Alps at 
Huseell Motor.

Two interesting games of ball will be played 
at Cowan's Sterling Park this afternoon. The 
first game will be called at 2 o’clock, and will 
be a seven-innings

.2-1 N
••8 Cleveland ...............2
12-1 Boston .............................  6-8

at. Louis 
—Saturday Games—

New York at Philadelphia (two games). 
Boston at Washington (two games). 
Cleveland at Detroit (two games).
St. Louis at Chicago (two games).

York .........

:t

make your order
1 Pitcher Cummings, who

WHITE CAPS BEAT da

FEDERAL LEAGUE.Ta
m YANKS EASILY > V;'""

LONDON, July 3.—Peterboro found Fltznat- 
î«tob^hÆ S the^r

his clever pitching. He struck out 14 men, and 
i?v‘?clS1® *■? Pinches. Dawson's home 

run to the flrst Innings featured. The scoré:

mêrbSï.*~:::::r::f:: oîlSISÏo 

8chSÎÎS"mïi 01086 and MeNeU-

Baltimore
2

L. 1 .. r•m-
* (CHILL . PROOF).1i Buffalo ht Brtôl 

Baltimore at Pit (

OVERTIME VICTORY n i , 
CHICAGO WHlligOX

HAMILTON’S NEW
MANAGER STARTS PALE ALE_ . fixture between Outta

Percha and Cowans, and the winner of 
game will then play West End to the second 
game at 4 o’clock. These two games are only 
exhibitions, and will not have any reeulta to 
the standing of the league, as the league has 
a bye In their schedule today.

The Toronto Senior League will furnish a 
game on Stanley Park Saturday at 216 well 
w°rth stopping over to see. St. Andrews are a 
well-balanced outfit, and their record of only 
two errors to three games on Rich a field a» 
Stanley Park will be hard to beat. St. Pat
ricks have been the life of the league for 
years, and they command the respect of all 
the teams In town. They are young, fast, ae- 
pesslve and heavy hitters. The winner will 
have a one-game lead on the other In the 
league standing. At 4 p.m. Judeans and St. 
Marys will fight It out for the tail-end poel-

The Woodgreens. leaders of the Senior M?Y.
S.rii»^fr“6'.^“tern. Bectlon' w111 meet the 
5K2Sm 1 today at 4 p.m. at Frankland 

£ moot Interesting contest 1» 
expected, and a large number of Woodsmen supporters would be greatly a^hti^b^e

HAMILTON, July 3.—Haetfner’s long drive

«;rï--.re*î
the poptiar outfielder, who has been appointed 
to succeed Dr Yates as manager, tookcharge 

this afternoon, and a vast change 
was noticed. Score: »ni
gmnword ...........................  0 6 0 0 6 11 66-3 6 4
Hamilton ............................. 160000101—3 s 5
w^tmTfe*~r?ay.l0r 8,16 Lacroix; Donohue and 
Haeffner. Umpires—Bedford and Halllgan.

wel-
♦

are1II CHICAGO, July l.-Berger’s hit aM*r two 
men were out to the thirteenth Inning* gave 
Chicago a S-to-2 victory over St. Louis today. 
Janus was taken out to let a pinch Sitter bat 
for him to the thirteenth. Wellman,’ who re- 
lleved him, started the last innings against the 
l°ca}» by welktagBodie. Schalk sacrificed and 
WelUnan threw wild to first, allowing Bod le to 
reach third and Schalk second. Baumgardner 
replaced Wellman, and when Alcock hit to 
Pratt Bodle was caught at the plate. Faber 
grounded out and Berger followed with the
ft. SSto .W.°n.U7tffo ooo 0-R2H6Ei 

Chicago ......... 000300006666*2— 3 6 6
BatterieapJamee,Wellman, Baumgardner and 

Agnew; Croeeto, Faber and Schalk.

a
TODAY’S LACROSSE ft

There is a zestful flavor to 

this prime beer which 

ensures your pleasure and [ 
satisfaction. E

I /|

CIÏÏÎ Æï*■ BEAVERS LAST TODAY.

.hît'flZ1ïomaa Kn.d ihe Beavers will clash In 
îîîe ÎES1 i?me of the eerie* thl* afternoon at 
w .Hotordrome at 3.16, with Bobby Auld the 
Thu. Jmy’iJ1.i,nK, lïe heaving for the local*. 
h^Tor ^timm appearance ot th« Beaver.

at Big Four 
Fame at the Island today between Que-

iSfJSk How.rd*

Smith, outside, George; Inside, Roberta* ’ 
• Tecumseha — Goal, Tornev- newM?Ken,Td: ïï'T^tot, Gra^don; deton^ 

McKenzie, Felker; centre, Rowntree*
JSP®tv.*6wi M,cGr?*or' Carmichael; out^ 
aide, Durkin; Inside, Querrle.

it

1
•' J

WALTER JOHNSONThe games thl* afternoon to the Toronto nw 
Leagao at tho Beach are: 2.15 p m. SîkSî 
*nd_aeachee;, 4.06, Duffertoe and Wellington*? HAD EASY TIME

h . X 1
mnemstBim

„ Buchanan’s
S RED SEAL ►:
a«« SCOTCH Sïssîww». WHISKY

The following to the line up for the
gac£emwai^£ie Stotierf^totn:T*,oma-

/▲>I Ji

o^,.joHnh,1?

ests
—First dime— R.H.B

0 000640 64-0 6 2 
10 2 2 0 6 4 2 ^—1313 3 

__ A. Johnson, Cooper and Cady
Henry*’ W" Johneon> Harper and Atoral»,' 

—Second Gam

ifl 1
4

Roaedale—Goal, Holmea; point, Har-
^«îSSffeîsapijaraÆK

Referee—Hugh Lambe.
Geo. Wheeler.

fnntîi Bottled ONLY at the brewery*

As light as lager but bettdr for you.

'4 dufel

Judge of play—» r f ' r~L
Washington ... 

Batteries —' LACROSSE NOTES.

I ,d!and Cafes All members of the Beaches Lacrosse

to1tejUon0handAfafur^a?ternZUe”^ ^™ngtontond^^nKew SL8£ ST Wlth Kalt* ' ^

8
..................... 0 600 00 1 0 42-R3HSEi

0000601000-1 6 1 
— Wood and Cady; Boehltog and

/▲> A’vv/ V
fimuy.

7HE HALLROOM BOYSV

e mt e By H. A. Mie •*» e
Copyrighted 1914, by Newspaper Feature Service,Inc.,

WHAT*5 THIS FUSS hiTTf OOtJOWMN*S fATMt H 
jvVORTH.B05S ? WC HE Tfiv|t>j(, lu . A
MATCH BETWf.I.M Hf.H AMOfuUNl 1'MihOli.Hl

; > a-, n

Vts, KITTY 5 WITH ME AT THE. 6,LOVE 
COUNTER IN WANACOOtEfTS. WE RE 
STOPPING, AT MH5.FLAHERTYS BOARDING, 
HOUSE.. DROP D0WNt_SOME EVENING AND 
V LL INTRODUCE j ^ ‘

NOTHING, TO IT.l |NIX NUPoTTT! NOW USTEN’ | 
POTTY’ WE- VE j SHE S ONLY A 750 PER CLERK 
ÙÛI2H5 BEHIND A CtLOVE COUNTER
DOPE’VI AND10U CAN’T MARRY HER*

CUT IT POTTY - 
BILLS DYING,’ 
COME QUKR’

AND WOULD YOU MARRY] 
A LITTLE SIMPLE LWCJ 
--------- L ME .COUNT?

( ’ X VVHAY, iHt Q0SJ0VAVI

STOPPlM^ AT IHE. C»I- LUXE-

iÊ ienough SAIDT—vo HI <i A
X ! MUIUMIUIUNAIRL .

SIMPLICITY,Miss niTTY
vs the c-bownin^ 

1 G.L0RY Of - -

a ffoïAYou. r?"'< WELL - I LIRETH
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47 not out 
Addison 11,
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46. left thi
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J. Davis
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VVHY HELLO ROTS 
HAVE. TOO SEEN MY 
SIDE PARTNER, 
KITTY DONOVAN ?

WHAT ? THE 
little BLONDE 
WITH A LISP ’ 
G,EE,PERD,THAT'S 

i THE G,IRL POTTY'S 
BU1XIN<S
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A. McC
DTTY' NOW LISTEN' I 
kut A 7 50 PER CLERK 

A CiLOVE COUNTER f 
J CAN'T MARRÏ HER •

well - I URETH
I THAT •

2&Hk ‘i'n>

lie/r

AH ^

FRANCONIA
CARON IA
LACONIA
FRANCONIA
CARMAN IA
FRANCONIA
CARONIA

ASAREAL
(S’BA

nd Lavender Had 
rgument, Former
Inning Out.

July 3.—It Was a pitebenr
from Chicago today 

1. O'Toole yras in the 1* 
Lavender for Chicago, and « 
ut .four hits, r Chicago scored 
linge, while jPittsburg did i 
seventh. ScOre:

.............. »i e»«eeeo-i «.............. «ojeoete*-» «

.vender and

won

H.

; O’

E WAS IN 
OLD TIME

:. July 3.—New fork easily dt 
slphia in the opening game c 
re today, the score being 6 to j 
ed bis best game in weeks, ad 
irs to three hits, until he weal 
linth, when Phlladlephla score 
two doubles, a single and hé 
lesehgef wae easy for the chan 
ronde™ him hard, and also ra 
ises on Catcher Kllllfer. Score:

Oeschger, Msttlsen and
Meyers, McLean.
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Ssillnt irom Boston offer* the rdren
ts» e« of s shorter sen voyage and nt trac
tive rntea on these popular and palatial 
steamers

Send for booklet "Historic Boston."

APPLY TO LOCAL AGENTS

or 126 State Street, Boston
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■

NEW TRAIN SERVICE ROW IR EFFECT■ Ii"
:I

BETWEEN TORONTO AND

from C.P.B. Ticket Agenta ™ Vw ettect’ ^•rticnlars

!
Excellent Chicago Service* yougsni «Heel vacatioa tbatis

BLACK DIAMOND LINEigpBI-
^*î!=!nSiï

u.T —frxMSL r.EJ.

“ * 1 ■ ' fll \ir*d.*.S.

Akertk.

Through Michigan Centrai Twin Tubes vis Windsor.

No. 19, “The Canadian” No. 22,
St (W,e> «•>
j-r- Toronto .,
ÎL* S2SÎ 15te5' C^™u> iaMn.se. (*.*.»
L». Detroit (Mich. Cm) 11.8» p.m. (C.T.)(Cent. Mm) 1.4* Lm (Ct!)

St. Mat.out to see u The Canadian ”
Lw. Chicago (Cent. Sts.) 1.80 a m. (C.T.)
Lr‘d2£2Î $2}®£ ^eo-; *.Mp.m. (C.T.,
vZ* (Mich. On.) u.Oft p.ns. (K.T.)

8.4* p.m. (B.T.) 
.. 11.80 p.m. (K.T.) 
.11.4» p.m. (K.T.) 

8.58 a.m. (B.T.)

Know the marvelous charm of Muskoka for yourself 
this season. No pen can describe, no brush portray, 
the manifold allurements of this lovely summer land.

ih*A$ PJ».
5-1ÎP». ■ S.SSp.m.

1

£ Ar.
Ar.' MonTrraJ (WtaŸ St.) 

en the Bead in Each Direction.

g^^sSkü^sssstSsa/sSi
K.5 s ses

I ' Only One

ii i ^ke” Ros**au’ Joseph and Muakoka are practically unchanged since the world T>egan. Lrp there they 
lie in the virgin forests of the cool northland. A hundred miles of shimmering, tale-gemmed waters, 
isle a miniature tree-clad paradise, and there are hundreds of them. The wild beauty of IM re^i
enchant ygu. Its cool breezes, changed with the bracing breath ____________________________________ __
of the pines, will make you string.

Every 
on will !

*'C- Good fishing, canoeing, 
•ailing, motor-boating, golfing (there are five soit links in 
Muskoka), tennis and all outdoor sports. Or you may dance 
to your heart’s content on wide shaded verandahs—or just 
lounge around watching the revellers. Plenty of comfortable

BSsrwssa. iSrsSfwrteguai ,r„e:s
write°to Muskokvtolh ^ any raUway t,cket office, or 
Toronto M koka NavlKatlon Company, 220 West King Street,

W MURPHY, Dftt. Pwr. Agent,the royal muskoka
The most comfortable and best appointed 

’ hotel on the takes, Is now open. Every 
bedroom looks out on a beautiful vista of 
waving forest and rippling waters. The 
Royal has a fine- golf course and a thor
oughly, modern boat Hvery. Special rates 
for a.limited number of young men. For 
reservation write or phone Toronto 
Manager, 220 West King Street. Phone 
Adel. 1617.

M, Melville 4L Son, at Toronto Street, C 
for Ontario.

’ R.
General Pataenge* Agents

Double Track all the Way
Toronto-Chicago—Toronto-Montreal P

Important Improved Servi 
NOW IN EFFECT

1

i
r

0T
MONTREAL and QUEBEC to LIVERPOOL

MANY CRICKET GAMES WERE
PLAYED ON THE HOLIDAY

Inland Navigation #> ; ■ .. , i :

.... 1.46 p.m. 

... .11.06p.m.

Lv „ „„ JMoOwund—Daily :Ar'TViron^f1 ................................11.00 p.m. Lv. Chicago ..
tC' ................................. I»?a-m. Lv. Detroit ...

£ S? St%S£8>;ï:â'î:ilïmftSBS::::: 18$£ ft-35»ISiS
as sr&isss ss&sàsvÆSs:.,. ssrisass
QA SiÆ, îïï"dS™™“ -i-vSM.'ttSÎ

'CANADA, JULY II * TEUTONIC, JULY 25 
lAUNENTIC, ItttV II MEGANTIC, AUG. I

I
iC

Grace Church Defeated Island 
Aquatic—Interesting Con
test Between Toronto and 
W. Greene’s Eleven — The 
Details.

*0l,e Ci**» <•!•) Cabin Servlet. Orchestras Carried All Steamers. rMW. Davl», b Roe ................
Ctarkf b° Addison

E. Davis, b Addison
F. Jr Davis, not out .

|x;’»z«tms v ' -

4
“DALHOUSIE CITY” 

“GARDEN CITY “
Week Day Service

ATLANTIC TRANSPORTWhite Star 10
Maw Verk, London Olreet.

S:;:: t ■OLYMPIC Mln'haha. .July 11 Mln’gpoll».. July 23 
'• Mln’tohka July IS Mln-waska.. Aug. tf .‘r. . •.................

excellent service FORT ERIE RACES 
$3.00

«■TTotal ..

soit, b Rœ H8HHMH
Cole, b Stevenson .....................
Nash, b Roe .................................
J. Frazer, c and b Stevenson
Barber, not out ..................•...
Capps, c Hamilton, b Stevenson.......... 0
W. Davis, c Beesley, b Roe .
Goring, b Stevenson.....................
Clark, c and b Stevenson ........
E. Devis, b Addison ........ .. ...

48 WHITE STAR2nd Innings. Four boats In each direction. to* FobLPNd°N JULY 11
PARIS Aeg. g, A eg, 21

Sk>". L^ônquTnlepivk.BÎIaganeu-
Rlver. Kaworthk Lakes, now in

Mi

1 Sunday Service . „ Return from Toronto.
Going special train 11 a.m. each day 
of races All tickets raBd returning on 

, special train date of issue only.
Full particulars from Agents or write C. E. Horning. D.P.A.. Toronto, Ont.

Verk, Queenstown. Liverpool.
July 23 
.July 3d

New plan
ran
Affect.

resulted in a victory for the scratch 
eleven by 26 runs. For the victory W La,BU9*!* splendid display of’hit- 
ting, hie hits Including sixteen fours and
derfi.fMÎ’ JTh it WooJtey. keeping * won- 
derfu) length thruout, captured nine wick-
Slt.toL l7 runs' For the k»ers the chief 
batting honors go to Davidson 57, Leigh
ton 20 and Wadsworth 20. Scores:

—Toronto-

Two boats in each direction.
FAMILY BOOK TICKETS. 

Between Toronto and Port Dalhonoie or 
Niagara Falls.

CHEAP ONE-DAY TRIPS AND AFTER
NOON RIDES. ’

Visit the New Welland 
Second .Pat

For literature and full particulars as to 
fares and service, apply to the City Ticket 
Office, 62 King SL E„ M. 517», or City 
Wharf, M. 2553. 136

Adriatic.. .July B Celtic 
Cedric1 |iJuly 10 BalticSEPT. 1», OCT: 10, OCT. 31.

Via Plymouth - Cherbourg - Seuth’ptee Beets rr—Queenttewnj-Llverpoel 
............................. July 14, Aug. il

1
Arabic.. fl

F. J. Davis, c A. C. Stevenson, b A.
G. Stevenson.............................................. *
Extras ........

Total .......................................................44
Toronto Electric Light C. C.

F. M. Beesley, c Oerlng, b Davis.... 8
............57 G. F. Bye, c Capps, b Barber ........... 2
”... 1 C. 8. Batson, not out .............J K. M. McBryde, b Capps ........
— • 3K I *. A. Peck, b Capps .................
................’ R. H. Roe. c Capps, b Clark ....
........ ...  ,* R. H. Addison, plyd on, l) Clark
........  “ A. O. Stevenson, b Nash .............

* A. C. Stevenson, c Capps, b Nash 
J L. J. Oeddea, run out

OTHER SAILINGS 
Oceanic, . . . Aug. 1* Aug. 22, Sept. 12.

Boston—Mediterranean—Italy 
Canopic 
Cretlc ........

=ONE CLASS CÂBIN (II.) SERVICE 
MZ.bB and up, according to steamer 
Arabic ...
Cymric

a
V . *Ship Canal,’ The 

nama.8
July 14, Aug. 11 

.. .Aug. 25, Sept.22
.Ugly 11. Aug. 20 

.. . . lÜffiL », Oct. 24: \y

SUMMER SERVICE.
Train* leave Toronto Union wSOt SUnd,y'

NdRTHBOUNDLeighton, b Tuchman .......................
Siddall, c Lowen, b Wookey ....
Raoul, b Wookey ............................
Richardadn. not out........................
Davis, e Spinney, b Wookey ...
Zond, c Fallowes, b Wookey ................
Wadsworth, c Fallowes. b Wookey . 

Extras...........

u Apply te agents, o.' H. 6. THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 41 Kina st e.., Toronto, Phone W, BS4. Freight Office, 28 Welllngtcn St. E., Teronte. ' E **' i nr.New In Effect 424#ti47
. 20
. 0
: \l

*if • 7*30 Halfl* 8.18 p.m.loi

newDUNLOP
“PEERLESS”

^ A. HEELS
GANADIAN
PACIFIC

STEAMSHIPS
LiyERPOOL SERI

5!We,,,r,te'rvÿf::-:

4 _ ^ LAKE SHORE EXPRESS.
Beaverton. Sparrow Lake. Parry Sound and North. Connects at

»asj?^WuÆrïStæt.kss lisa*.connections. Information at Ticket Offices. IW esllfl

SATURDAY *mikL
SamMSn^l6,,Z,JUne 27*' B*tUra trSln 8U-^y MD P.lll.

EA6TBOUND
Port Hope, Cobeurg, Trenton,, Belleville and Napanee.
9.20 a.m. 5.40 p.m. Xlflatm

SATURDAY SPECIAL 9 1®--
turn train Sunday night arrives Toronto 10.16 p.m. til WPeflli
„ B „ UNEXCELLED OININO AND PARLOR CAR SERVICE ^
For Rail and Steamehlp TlckeU, literature and Information at Ticket Offlof, 

62 King St. E., M. 117»; Union Station, Adel. 3481. 24t'

. 0 >
/1....  as RtygROALE AT ERINDALE.

The Rlverdele B team journeyed to Brindale 
on Dominion Day and played lean* wltb-kt. 
Peter*, the visitors being successful by an 

Inge and 70 run*. For the winners, TulTock 
wae In One form, scoring 75 rune by faultless 
cricket. Doyle wae alec In form, scoring 44. 
Others to make double figures were: McKeon 
28. Foley 14, Wagner 1* 4"d Yetmen 13. The 
bowling honore were shared by Tullock, Gow- 
dey and Baas. For the losers, B. Sayers play
ed sterling cricket, making 36 In good style.

The team were entertained by St. Peter* In 
royal style, and 4 
spent. Appended are

—River-dale—
Foley, c Hammond, b Bonhamme
Welch, bowled Bonhamme ...........
Harrell, caught Adamson ....
Tullock, bowled Bonhamme ..
Doyle, run out ........................
McKeon, bowled Hammond ...
Wagner, caught Adamson ....
Yetman, caught Hammond ...
Llngard, not out ....... ................

Extras .....................................

2THROUGH TRAINS DEPART 2
Bmmtwri Unitn Cs?et, Mestresi

Ocean limited 73
Daily 7.30p.m. Tkrti(h Sloop- 
l«f fers, ST. J6HI and HALIFAX.

Maritime Express
Dslly Except Saturday, 1.40 a.M. 

far

AAoncton, St. John, 
Halifax. The Sydneys, 
Prince Edward Island, 

Newfoundland. 
Excellent Sleeping and 

Dining Car Service* 
Ocean Steamship Tickets by 

, All Canadian Lines

RUBBER zr-Total . 165
_ _ tw —V.iG. Greene’s XI.—
F. Colbourne. a Raoul, b Leighton ....
J. Knight, run out .........................................
A. Kenv h Leighton ...
H. G. Wookey, b Usher 
W. C. Greene, not out ..
J. Fallowes, c Wadsworth, b Usher .. 4
J. Lowen. c Richardson, b Davidson.. 13 
8. Spinney, c and b Davidson ....
H. Barker, b Leighton .....................
J. Inchman, lbw and b Thlmm* .
E. Bind, c and b Thimine................

Extra. ..................................................

Total

ST. CYPRIANS AND T. E. L.

A' most enjoyable all-day game was
played at Exhibition Park on the holi
day. when, the T. E. L. were the gùehta 

• of St. Cyprian’s C.C.
The home team batted first, Capps be

ing the only man to reach double figures. 
Stevenson and Addison took 4 wickets (or 
12. and 2 for 2. respectively, the re
maining 4 wickets falling to Roe for 28 
runs. .■ ,,

For the T. E. I,. Batson again played a 
magnificent innings, carrying his bat
from first wicket down for a faultless 
47 not out. McBryde 20, Roe 18. and 
Addison 12, were the other 
men.

The T. E. L. made 117 all out, which, 
with St. Cyprian’s first innings score of 
46. left the latter with the task of se
curing 72 runs to avoid an innings de
feat. Title proved too much for the 
Saints, who were dismissed on their 
second attempt for 44 runs, Stevenson 
securing 6 wickets for 13 runs.

The final score gave the T. E. L, the 
victory by an innings and 27 runs.

The teams were the guests of Mr. F. 
J Davis at luncheon. Scores:

St. Cyprians C.C.
1st Innings.

Holt, l.b.w.. b Stevenson .
Cole, e and b Stevenson .
Nash, »c Roe. b Stevenson
J. Frazer, b Roe ..................
Barber, b Roe .........................
Capps, b Roe....................... ..

■ r rrd’
19

a5 *. 30
102

VICE0
...July t

Lake Manitoba (one class) ...Aug. 1
..Aug. S 
. Aug. 20

s
most enjoyable day wae 
the scores:

0
1

Empress of Britain ...
VlrglUB ....................«
DIRECT ANTWERP SERVICE

p¥ms14
........... #191 A.8JL 75

, Class Cabin Ships 
Jytworp. . From Montreal.

Rutttanf# .......July 6
1 ... Mount T*mpl* . ...July 22

"... Tyrplla ............Aug. 5
.. Ruthenla :.....Aug. 1»

/-.4
:s

4 ^ From 
June 1 
July 1..
July 15........
July 2»......

All particulars from steamship 
Agents, or from M. - G7< Murphy, Dis
trict Psssenger Agent. Toronto, Out.

CUNARD LINE13
13
If-
8

FINEST AND FASTEST STEAMERS IN THE WORLD.... 261Total for eight wicket» .......................
Base, Gowdcy and Rohle did not bat.

-SL Peters,
Kay. bowed Base ....................
Adamson, bowled Gowdey ...
Sayers, bowled Baa» ................
Bonhamme. bowled Gowdey .
Elliott, bowled Baa* .......
Ltghtboume, not out ....
English, bowled Gowdey .............. «
Plumb, bowled Base..:.,.................

double figure Hammond, bowled Gowdey .......
Adamson, bowled Gowdey .............
G. English, bowled Gowdey .........
Chapman, epught Gowdey ............

First Inning 2 FROM BOSTON. FROM NEW YORK.15
Franconia ..........
Ce renia ............
Laconia..............
Franconia.... ..

« .July 7 
• July 14 
■ July 21 

.. .... Aug. 4

Mauretania .... 
Lusitania ........
Aqtiltanle ........
Carman la............

..............July 7
...............July 14
............July 21

............July 29

dm.... 10
4 H647 Toronto Ticket 

Office
King Edward - 
Hotel Block. 

Phone Main 654

D. McLeod, bowled Attwood 
G. A. Lister, c Muckie, bowled Neale 0 

, ,, .A. B. Wearing, e and b AttWood.... 18
Groves for the winners bowled in fine A q. Little, bowleff Delahanty.
form, taking 8 wickets for 16 nine; H. f. J. Nash, not out ..^.................
Roberta 5 for 32, A- T. Neale 3 tor 20 Extras .....................• ..........................
and F. Attwood two Tor 5. W . Jones I
for the Aquatic v/as best bower, ne cap- I Total ...................................... ................
taring 6 wickets for 46 runs. F, Nash got —Grace Church—Second Innings—
3 for 64, and L, Abbott 3 for 32. The H Roberta, c and b Templeton............
following are the scores: W. Délahanty, c Joqee, b Abbott.... 13
—Island Aquatic C.C.—First Innings— I M. M. Moyston, c Bennett, b Abbott.. 23

L. C. Abbott, bowled Roberta................ °| A. T. Neale, not out • ..
W S Jonas, 'C Attwood, b Groves.
S. Bennett, c Delahanty, b-Roberta
F. Rising, bowled Droves...............
A. F. Kember. c Muckie, b Roberta.. 8 
R, D. McLeod, c Attwood, b Roberta 1
A. B. Wearing, bowled Groves...........  0
C. Templeton, bowled Groves... *
A. G: Little, bowled Roberto 
G A_ Lister, not out -. .. <- 
F. J. Nash, bowled Groves .

Extras ......................... ■■■■

7 3R. B. TIFFIN,
Gen’l West’n Agent

4
2
«

56 :A. F. WEBSTER & SON - 53 YONGE ST. ■st01 v
20.. 61Total ..................................................  .

—St. Peters, Second Inn Inge—
Kay. bowled Foley ...........................
Adamson, caught Foley ...................
Sayer, caught Llngard .....................
Bonhamme. caught Tullock ...........
Elliott, bowled Tullock ..............
Adamson, bowled Tullock ............
Ltghtboume. bowled Harrell ....
Plumb, bowled Tullook 
English, not out ..... .....i—.'...
Hammond, caught Tullock..........
Q. English, bowled Tullock .......
Chapman, bowled Llngard ...........

Extras ...............................................

’ GENERAL AGENTS. edTtf77i)
... 6

11

0 zn
6 IW. Paris, bowtad Abbott . ' 
1 F. Attwood, not out . ..
1 Extras .. /.>7...

26;ü: LLAN LINE-
’ TO UTEBPOOL. 

worn Quebec—Calgsrian

4
76
6.. 9

EE Total for 4 wickets............
F. Beardall, C. Groves. C. Ferguson, 

3 C. P. Muckie and Wv F. Elliott did not
2 | bat. .

. . GRACE CHURCH B ALSO WIN.
• 3 I . ----* . .. l

~ I Grace Church B team and Woodgreenr
Total ........................................................  46 played a' match on Varsity lawn. Do-

—Grace Church—First Innings.— minion Day, which resulted In an easy
F. Beardall. c Bennett, b Nash............ 68 victory for Grace Church by 133 runs.
F. Attwood, c Kemble, b Templeton ' 0 Allen. Newton and Terry played fine free
A. T. Neale, bowled Jones....................... 5 cricket for scores of 84, IT "and 36. and
M. Moyston, bowled Jones ............ 0 I Kirkpatrick 13. J. Hill took six wickets
H. Roberta, c Kemble, b Jones................, 0 for 16 and Yaxley 5 wickets for 16. Scores:
W. Parts, c Rising, b Jones.................. .. 14 v. —Grace Church—
W. Delahanty, c Nash, b Jones......... , 6 W E. Robb, b Worzencroft ................... 5
C. P Muckie, bowled Jones................. 0 ». Taxler, c Faulkner, b Worzencroft 4
W. Ferguson, bowled Nash..................... 3 g- £• Au*n-J» Worgencrç/t ...........  54
C. Groves, not out .,...............  32 g- 5,a'T?tt',6 Woriwieroft .
vu v mmnft howled K»«h a P. W. Newton, b MAyor ............................ 37L™. Nash.............. o p w. Terry, c Worzencroft, b Swift. 35

wras ......... .. .................................. 12 H Kirkpatrick, c Worzencroft, b.
Wilkinson .......................,.

J. R. Hill, c and b <$reen .
L. C. Baker, not out 

0 i L. C. Dottln, not out 
17 1 R. Hill, to bat r,«

' g IW. Brown, to bat ........
’ Extras ......... ^

Total for eight prickets 
i—Wood green—

Mayor, b J. Hill ......... ......................
Bennyworth, c Baker, b Yaxley .
Gurdler, b Yaxley ,.-.....................
Wilkinson, stTTerry, b J. Hill ....
Worzencroft, b J.’ Hill .
Turner, b J. Hill .......
Faulkner, b J. JR111 ....
Swift, b Tacdey .......................
Hey, not out 1. .4 ................
Plervis, c R- Hitt, he Bosley .........
Green, c Ailes, bjj. Hill ..................
== ' i - -

105 -r:: Î
s 81.ToUl .......

RIVERDALE A'S FIRST LOSS.
Rtverdale Journeyed to Galt on the holiday, 

and. altbo the weather was a little showery, 
had a most enjoyable time. Rlverdele batted 
(tret and were all dismissed for a paltry total 
of 36 runs. Of thte number Raven contributed 
11 not out, W. Ladhrook doing the damage 
with 7 wickets for 14 rune. Galt responded 
with 82. Daniels being top scorer with 16. 
Rlverdele made a little better show in the 
eeepnd inning*, contributing 63. Raven again 
being top scorer with fll, altho Bland ran him 
very close with a welûplayed 20. This left 
Galt with 41 runs to win. and In this they suc
ceeded, winning a very exciting match by one 
run. but In getting this number the whole side 
wae dismissed. Blackwell .being chiefly re
sponsible, taking In all 1Î wickets for 43 runs.

This Is Rlverdale’» first defeat this season, 
and credit must be given the Galt club.

The players and friends of the R. C. O. 
loyally entertained to lunch by the Galt Club.

Grace Church B play at Brampton oh 
Saturday. Train leaves Union Station at 
13.46 fG.T.R.). Team: R. Hill, D. F. Al
len, H. Kirkpatrick, F. W. Terry, L. C. 
Baker, P. W. Newton, W, H. Ferguson, 
L. L. Brown, H. Garrett, W. E. Robb, 
W. Hunter, J. Taylor.

They are also open to 
on July 11. away. Write 
dull street. Phone June

GRACE CHURCH WINNERS.

Grace Church A team played a friendly 
game with the Island Aquatic C.C. -on 
Dominion Day on Varsity lawn and Won 
by 122 runs and six wickets in a two- 
inning game. Grace secured 140 and '106 
for four wickets down when time woe 
called. The Islanders 46 and 77 runs ln: 
the first and second Innings respectively. 
F. Beardall for Grace made S fine score 
of 68 by splendid cricket. C.-Groves also 
hit hard for his 32 rung (not out) In the 
second innings. W. Parts 25, M. Moyston 
23. A. T. Neale 30 (not out). W. Dela
hanty 13. and H. Roberta 11 were The 
chnsef scorers. In the first inhinge of 
the islanders J. A. Lister wae the only 
one to make a etand with 18 (not out). 
The bowling proved too good for the 
other batsmen. In their eècond inninge 
they did much better. W. Jonee with IT. 
A. Wearing 13 and C. Templeton 10 play- 

1 ed well for their respective scores. C.

16 June, It Jitly 
From Montreal—Tunisian ......21 June, 21 July
From Quebec—Alratlen 
From Montreal—Vletortan ........7 July. 4 Aug.

.... 2 <18: • 4 2 July, 66 July. 16 «
Montreal to Glasgow, i To London 4t Havre. -

' Scendin'sn 13 June, 11 July Sicilian ....14 June. 18 July 
HeepeMmn..*6 June. 13 July Scotian . ,.21 June, 26 July 

5 Coreleert . .27 June. 26 July Corinthian. 28 June, 2 Aug. 
' Grampian..,.I July, 1 Aus., Ionian .....12 July. 16 Aug.

For fell Information epply local agents or 
I THE ALLAN LINE, N KING ST. W„ TORONTO.

iAsk for
Sienhouse
Scotch Whisky

Si

n

Summer Trips 
on Ships

toyo kisen kaisha
At All Dealers. Clubs 
„ and Hotels

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP GO.
Ssn Francisco to Japan, China 

and Porta.
SS. Tenjtb Mini, calls at Manila .............

.................... . ....Saturday, July 18,1814
SS. Nippon Maru. Saloon.... accommoda
tions at reduced rates.......... ,

........ ..............Saturday, Aug. 1,1914
SS. Shlnye Maru .Saturday, Aug. 15, 1814SS. Chlyo Maru, calls at Manila"...............

............................ Saturday, Sept. 12, igu
R. M. MELVILLE 4L SON,

24 Toronto Street.
General Agents, Phone M. 2010, Toronto.

13Total ......... .... 140
—Island Aquatic—Second Innings—

Li C. Abbott, bowled Groves..........
W. E. Jones, ç Attwood. b Neale..
8. C. Bennett, bowled Neale............
F. Rising, c Moyston. b Groves.
A. F. Kember, bowled Groves.
C. Templeton, run out ..............

9
Let ue show you sailings for a delightful 

Holiday Trip.
R. M. MELVILLE & SON

2

f0 The Toronto General Steamship Agency. 
Agent» for All Lines.0 170 i.... 10 24 TORONTO ST.

136tf
Main 2010.

arrange 
e JL Hill, 
. 2987.

a game 
24 Con-. 3

V
-1 Brooke, b Yaxley 

Extras .......

Total ......

WAS B_U8Y AFTERNOON (N 
POLICE COURt.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEi ..... A 136fis New Twin Screw Steamers, frees 12,508 
to 24.170 tone. '

New York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 
Rotterdam.

0 ... 37 CUNARD LINEi
Æ From New York:o

Potsdam 
New Amsterdam
Noordam ..........
Ryndam ..............
Rotterdam .........
Potsdam ..............

........ July 7
....July 14

........July 21

........July 28
....Aug. 11 
L. .Aug. IS 

New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
16,000 tone regie ter tc course of cos- 
etruction.

R. M. MELVILLE 4L SONk 
Gen. Passenger Agents,

24 TORONTO STREET.

Boston, Queenstown. Liverpool,
New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 

Liverpool.
New York, Mediterranean. Adriatic. 

A. F WEBSTER A SON. General Agents, 
M YONGE STREET

More than 100 çitizeits of all classes, 
types, nationalities and ages were 
charged before the magistrate In the 
police court yesterday, and Cashier 

-Melville collected nearly |400 in small 
fines. Offences from wsiking on the 
grass to slapping a stater. Sunday 
fighting to Sunday 
automobile owners.

I>i

k

Mountain. Dew"
Positively The 

Finest Whisky Imported

edtf!
-I Pacific Mail S.S. Co. -

Sills from «an Francisco to Hobo- 
tula. China and Japan.
China
Manchuria ........
Nil# ......... ...............
Mongolia ..........

selling, speedy
and slçk horse 

owners, were all alike contributors to 
the coffers of the court A small boy 
In pants who hit a man on the ver
andah ar.d an extremely old. deaf and 
lettering owner of an unlicensed dog,

...........July 3
......... ...July 14
..............July 21

■ Aug. 4

.

Thetribu tors for Ontario and Quebec 
he Ch.is. nicer! Co., Limited, Tor
>1 M mtreaj, “ ~ —

went Into the babel of tongues and 
court of law and came out punished 
for their shortcomings.

R. M. MELVILLE « SON, 
24 Toronto Street, 

General Agents, M. *019. 4•A 241
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: LINER ADS-
, the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 140,

I T5,«fi?sra
OTHERS HAVE TO SACReal Estate Hews*

a
Wanted.LUMBER WANTED

To exchange for a block of property on 
CLINTON STREET 

Revenue 10 per cent, on price, $90,000.00. Apply 
DONN EN FIELD BROS.

26 Adelaide West ' Phone Main 7459

Stock Tt Help Wanted.Stie.
The pro-I KENDAL APARTMENT of Pertywlll make 1 returns.

price. Box
i CACHER wanted with tiret orIl II Class proteastonal certificate; school 

section four Dymond; school situateded7

OFAGAIN
Tear. We train you quickly «.

__ at union wsxu cy** ,

to commence alter vacation. 10 miles rooniag, »1 Queen E., Torontos iss» «sr ""issir- ««.« ws
Apply Box 60. World.

three miles from town on 
state salary required. J.iF?w 4*LC OR~i 

heuee, situated 
quarter-acre of

7-rt■ A,-" of Thornhill, ALL KINDS Oh F, sec, U.K. No. 2, Mew IAekeard.
< 6712345

• I for it! if C ik-

IffwaaKSitf

the! union

Estate

a ? ;>-

Property Bought by English
Investors at Second Sale

in Six Months.
»

REAL ESTATE ACTIVITY

Three Simcoe Heights Blocks 
Sold—Many Sales Report

ed in East End.

mmFARM FOR SALÉ I 
77 acres, con. 4, 1 
of Whitby Toum; -JMBBBP

principally Spys; never tailing stream, 
well and cistern; good frame house, 
hank barn and other large buildings, 
several acres of standing timber; susp 
two lots in Whitby town. Box 586. 
c W. Smith. Executor.

b if

WANTED—Normal trained
I teacher tor S.S. No. 10. Sidney; Sep

tember. Salary 6660.00. John H. 
Bleecker. secretary-treasurer. etfWo H. CLEOO\ ■E aged woman to take

“ W W-MSWTRUST CO.,- LTD., Real 
«ment, 176 Bay street. tord P.O.WANTED—An experienced Protestant

teacher, the holder of a first or second 
class professional certificate, for 8- 8. 

, No. 1, Pelham Township, Welland 
County; average attendance about 40; 
duties commencing Sept. 2, 1914; will 
pay a minimum salary of 4600 to #660. 
according to qualifications and 
perience. Apply to Hyllard Sttrtsinger, 
secretary-treasurer, Fenwick P.O., Ont.

675 LANSDOWNE AVE. JUNCTION 1902 26 RAILWAY postai cters, examina

7£u SKSLiffasr -«3
SScwS
WUng to Box 23. World/ ‘ ™

____  ««ores For Sale.
owe»—NAIRN avenue, near St. Clair; 

new corner store, with five-roomed 
suitable for

fffl —EMMERSON avenue, eight rooms,
*>Hd brick, detached, hardwood floors. convenlenees,-nearly new, must sell’this 
three-piece bath, good verandah, good 1 CBeh *°°k at this,
lot, cash $660. This is a real bargain.
«60 ADRIAN avenue, six rooms, solid

PEWTRESS, who sells and exchanges
pnt&no terms and western lands, is 
now at 110 Church street, Toronto, room 
40*. Visitors welcome. 612*466

ill situated; 
terms easy.I* confectioner;i JfJSSS

ences, 1190 down, easy payment.

ex-
1,, **T TORONTO; large, detached, 

solid brick store; situated on lot 50 x 
1W- In too* business section;

a investrtehi.

«6600—CARLAW avenue; large, detached, 
corner store, with seven-roomed apart- 
îneî,ti.hmvln* an modern appointments, 
including, hot water heating; splendid 
situation tor grocer; cash, two thou-

FOR NIAUAKm DISTRICT «mit and 
grain farms write d. V. Uayinau. St. 

- —" ' ' ed-tf

I 67
edT■,*shows

18 ACRES VONQÉ ST. f;For the second time In the • past six 
months the Kendal apartments 
changed hands yesterday -when T. A. 
Scanlon sold the property to .an Eng
lish investor for *60,060. The deal 
was negotiated by Frank McLaughlin 
of 16 Victoria street. The building 
contains nine suites and le a three- 
storey brick. The property also in
cludes eight garages built fat the rear 
of the main building.

Sales In Glen Grant Park Increased 
this week. M. S. Boehm and Company, 
Limited, of • 168 Bay street, yesterday 
reported the sale of 300 feet. The 
Boehm firm also sold 400 feet in the 
City Gardens as well as three Stmcoe 

- Heights blocks. Mr. Boehm declared 
yesterday that he expected the coming 
week would witness the sale of the 
entire 70-acre property at the north
east corner of McDougal and Ban ford 
avenues.

/.> Robins, Limited, also reported many 
sales in Glen Grant yerierday. This 
section, real estate men declared yes
terday, has been particularly attrac
tive to investors because of the no- 
1 merest and no-taxes proposition. 
Many sales are expected there today.

The Globe Land and Investment 
Company, 68 Victoria street, yester
day announced the postponement of 
the final date for sale of lots In Birch- 
cliff Heights. The rain on July 1, It 
was pointed out, made It Impossible 

\*°r many buyers to visit the property. 
In this event the-otvners have decided 
to extend the final day until Monday. 
Many sales Were made yesterday.

Sales in the East End.
Many sales were reported. in the 

east end yesterday. A. L. Sanagan, 
Beech and Queen streets, reported the 

, following: 23 and 40 Falrmount
cent, from Charles Poole to J. J. Car- 
roll, 1*000; 23 and 26 Victoria Park 
avenue, from S. V. Klllmaster to A. E. 
Young, 17300; store, 2224 Queen street 
*»st, from Margaret Sanagan to J.

• Kennedy,. $7700: house, 153 Balsam 
avenue, from Théo. H. Kappes to E. 
B. Ramsay, $0000; lot 40 x 80, Queen 
street -east, from E. B. Ramsey to T. 
H. Kappes, $4400; house, 4* Lakevlew 
avenue, from R. Williamson to H. 
Lloyd, $3700; lot, 56 x 110, Willow 
avenue, from E. B. Ramsey -to Balmy 
Beach Land Co., $2400; lot, 80 Klngs- 
wood road, 66 x 100 feet, from A. E. 
Young to 6. V. Klllmaster, 

Representatives from Toronto 
tr,find îhe llttnua, convention' of the

fhTs m'mhhlch convtne”at Ptttelr“

TAL ACCIDENT 
TO GIRL MOTORIST

FA PEWTRESS, who sells and «Changes 
Ontario tanna And western lands, is 
now at 110 Chnrcâ street, Toronto, room 

V isitors welcome. «I

W A NTE D—Agents
cuom ■ ^ESES-llsl

WwwdÊa^Sê. brlCkUy,r* •* 17

II w&m

,?tf£5lne * Co-- 136 Victoria 
street (t doqrs north of Queen street).

WM. P08TLETHWAITE,

*d

class stock farm, good clay loam, pos
iton immediately

FU1 F.RbT MORTGAGE 
good usidentlal property at current 
raise. Frank Bait, VS7 Ken* Bunding.

NOS ta l

rooms and hath; annual rental, $720.

OMPS-COLLEfeg street, soUd brtek, three 
storeys * and basement: large display 
windows; situated In best business sec- 

monthly rental. lighty dollars;

Automobile Went Into Ditch 
ahd Miss Morrisette Died 

From Hurts.

wanted—Firsted ^torojhrot mete,
V El Shan LOTS in New Ontario for 

sale.. MulhoU-nd * tie. 800 Mcnonj INVESTMENTS for profit, real aetata, 
stocks, bonds, mortgages and eccurttlee.

Canada.

Umltod^,»” A-
Toronto. * •hd DufferinThe

sd7MARKET GARDENS
_ «1 DOWN and $1 week, yamaoie acre loto 

close to Tonge street at $H£ 
acre Tonge street lots at $*76 per 
acre. Cars pees «very *v minutes. Beet 
market garden euU, has yielded 156 
bushels potatoes to an acre. Clear deed 
given, rtichey-Tk-lmble, Limited, own
ers, 167 Tonge street. Main 6117. ed7

w'5N,Lct>_L,v*and Y<fv

H Canadian Press Despatch.
NORTH BAT, Ont., July $.—One 

young girl lying dead, another badlf 
Injured and two young men In a criti
cal condition is the result of an auto
mobile accident Thursday evening* In 
which residents of North Bay figured. 
David -Mot-land, a real estate agent,, 
took a party out for a spin _ In his 
automobile-in the early evening, his 
companions being his partner, J. A. 
Kinaella, Mrs. John Bllllngton of 
North Bay, Miss Morrisette and Miss 
Eva -Wright of Mat taw a. The# two
girls had been visiting Mrs, Billing- 
tor,. The party rode to Bonfleld, and 
while returning a tire blew out and 
the machine slewed. In-, bringing it 
back Mori and threw the wheel too far 
over and the brake jammed at the 
same time, the automobile piled into 
the ditch. Miss Morrisette was so 
severely Injured that she died two 
hours later. Mrs. Bllllngton was taken 
to her home In North Bay on the night 
express and is suffering from broken 
ribs and other injuries, but will re
cover. Kinsella was taken to North 
Bay hospital, where his injurie», were 
found to be so serious that be was 
taken this morning to Toronto for 
-treatment by a specialist. Morland Is 
severely Injured and was brought 
back to North Bay this morning. His 
Injuries are internal, but how serious 
is not known. Morland stated that 
the car was not running more than 12 
pilles an hour when the accident hap
pened, ,and that the falling of a loose 
board caused the brake to jam, which 
was the direct cause of the accident. 
Miss Eva Wright was the only one in 
the car not seriously injured, suffering 
only slight abrarfl 

—^——

63800—McFARLAnV;»^; solid brick, 

rix rooms and bathroom, bardwoou 
floors-.verandahd, gas and electric light, 
slate roof; about five hundred down

$46»—DIXON avenue, newly bUUt, eight
rooms, sun room and bath, solid, brick, 
JÜ**1 “k floors and Georgia Pine fin
ish; five hundred down, balance easy 
terme.

«4606—LANSDOWNE avenue, solid brick, 
ûj?‘ rooms, l»th and sun room, newly 
built, verandah, gas and electric light, 
hot water heating; a real snap for 
someone; easy terms.

;' I ” F<
WOMAN to

once.m- xiw,.'fe ns„«"
VHaatedT J

AGENTs~^AN , to-Â 

Per cent, profit

A POOLROOM WANTED In live town,
four or five tables. Box 46, World. 46Wanted.Fi

>/ FORMULAS — M0 valuable,
recipes, toilet, medical, domestic. Can 

use or sell. Send 2- 
11sts. Canadian Recipe

WANTED—To hear from owner who has
good farm for sale. Send description 
and price. Northwestern Business 
Agency, Minneapolis. Minn.______________

nesrmmsie for home 
stamp for wBmErvm

ShS, ** Van S5S

T—-----------------------------

Publishing Co.. W’ndsor, Ontario. ed7UMSWrpvMg
And

. Money toBVFFA19 tIBVRBAI-4
64S00—BROOKMOUNT read, solid brick 

good cellar, hot - water heating, eight 
rooms and bathroom, also 
verandah and oak floor»; j
term's *ar?knged!**n 8tr°*t Baat

GRANT * MCMULLEN, 411 Manning 
Chambers and 961 Gerrard east Main 
6263. Gerrard 2077.

MONEY TO LOAN on first mortgage; 
large amounts only; $60,900 upward; 
tow rate of Interest. J. J. Doran, Real 
Beta to and Financial Broker, Crown 
Office Building, Queen and Victoria 
•treats.

50,
H edsun room; 

ust one 
car Une;

Ky.
H. C. SEWELL, Ontario Land Surveyor, 

79 Adelaide East, Main 6417. WiM

BIG DECREASED! 
SMALLPOX CASES

Campaign Waged by Provin
cial Health Board Re

sponsible for This.

u$6006—MARGUERÉTTA i Typewriting and Copying»ood cellar, elate roof, eight* roomslfm 

newly decorated throughout;

easy payments.

, Financial v
* and

No. U street.ADA NOQLE, Public Stenographer. 
Building, Bay-Adelaide. M. 3066.

Stair REQUIRE A LOAN OF 626,0» on splen
did new block of stores and apartments 
on good corner In east end. Will pro
duce about $6.000 p* annum. Liberal 
rate of Interest and only fifty per cent, 
of valuation. Absolute bona fide pro
position. Don’t apply unless prepared 
to do business. Apply Frank Bott, 707 
Kent Building.

IUL2L

WANTED Imme, 
getic agent to

5S5yroi,«uu,tlei «S
•SS1 :r;ir;s

fine rooms and sun room, linen closets, 
and up-to-date fti every detail; two 
separate baths, billiard parlor In base
ment, gas and electric light. Ask us 
to show ybu this house; it has every 
convenience, and is cheap for the 
money. Easy terms can be arranged.

HERBERT J. S. DENNISOL, Registered 
Attorney. 13 King street West. Toronto. 
Patenta Trade Marks. Désigna Copy
rights procured everywhere. Eighteen 
years’ «Tperlanoo Write 1er booklet

cree ls

7

FETHERSTONHAUGH « CO„ the eld- 
established firm ; Parliamentary and 
Exchequer Court Counsel In Patenta 
and Trade Marks. Head office. Royal 
Bank Bldg.. 16 King 8L East Toronto. 
Head office branch, Canada Life Bldg., 

Offioee throughout Can-

ij||

CooepK ua Advice Free. 
C. H. Riggs, Temple Building.

°“rielon
-cbum.cterJuïlS' tiOW<Ua
loTHE HOUSE8 advertised above are ex-

ceptlOiial value, and If you are thinking 
Of buying, phone for appointment and 
we will be pleased to show you over 
the properties.

•if-'

toe mnntahmp^ et^.that- ln correspond-

Becmiontfy ^jtf. office,. „ health.

'VTo’Sc ÎPiSfjfSSKs »st
The Ontario Railway board returns of communicable diseases in Ontario 

to resume sessions ln the parliament reads as follows: 
buildings on Tuesday. One of the first 
cases to gain attention will concern the 
annexation of the Cedarvale and Brac- 
ondale districts to the porth of the city 
limits. q

It Is expected that the order for an- Smallpox .. 
nexatlon to be proceeded with, trill be Scarlet Fever ..
forthcoming with no delay. The peti- Diphtheria ..........
Von altho perhaps subject to slight dis- Measles ..................
qualification according to the state- Whooping Cough 
ment of the board secretary, has yet Typhoid , Fever 
enough names to warrant fts . passing /Tuberculosis .......
with little consideration. Only a small Infantile Paralysis.. 2
section of those concerned ’ are at all Cerebro Spinal Men - 
opposed to the matter being disposed of. Ingitle

246
f Hamilton. puNL£&hTt°°& _Artides For Sale.■ i 346

T* Gough.Vacant Land.
Î6—TWO good 1st», 26 x 1» feet, on 
Dufferin street, near Vaughan road; 
easy payments. )-• i

•67A WORKING MODEL should be buOt be
fore your patents are applied for. Our 
modern machine shop and tools are at 
your service. We are the only manu
facturing attorneys In the world. Get 
our advice regarding your invention. 
All advice free. The Patent Selling * 
Manufacturing Agency, $ee Simcoe St. 
Toronto. <■ - edtf

printer, 35 Dundas street. Tel

h- s -

SIGNS AND WINDOW LETTERE Dev * shand. Main 74L IS Chîi^À rt^e* y

edtf
*Lf

---------
$M PER FOOT—Four good, lots. Lake 

Shore front. aWent.rPolet 69 k 200; ; 
builders' terms, be.Jirrsaiged.

will ■SBfcF'aSir.aga. —

Toronto^ °°ntractor- Bulldîro Èx,

>L»
. »ONTARIO RAILWAY BOARD 

IN SESSION TUESDAY
8,â?.CSr,î1,ACT<>R8> Cox A Rennie, 33 

Hast Richmond street, next to Shea's.<66—0 R E E N WOÔ D ; * ven ue, 40
i water and gas mains, .elect 
Paved street, and only on 
car line; good vàlue at 
terms can be arranged.

I 1
Legal Cards ed ■;

they want to be

• NEAR ONTARIO CLUB
: WINDOW LETTERS and SIGNS. J. E. 

Toronto*011 * Co” 147 Church •Meet.41 CUM"a%:nairi?».tr%tA^Ce 4
od-T

1913. «66—HOWLAND avenue, near Sf. Clair; 
50 x 138 feet; restrictions, few thou
sand; builders’ terms; this lot is best 
value offered- in any hlgh-cUss resi
dential section.

mZhe,Pntarl0 C1ub In the future,
than In the past, will be recog- 

",f.edT the headquarters of Provln- 
filfl ^lberal'*m- Henceforth on all the
heff w!thinbo8lnein meetln6* will be 
the tron«^t'ite w^118' and to facilitate 

transaction of organization busi-
will0?0®* 0f ‘he central associa

tion will be moved from 36 Toronto 
•treet to the Carlaw Building, 28-30 
Wellington west.
thTrLm?? 8ituatlon doee not offer 
L. ,,H? n5 accommodation of the 
building, but is chosen 
proximity to the club.

i NoFRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solid, 
tor. Notary PubJc, 24 King street wool 
Private funds to loan. Phone Main 
3044.

RYCKMAN E MACKENZIE, Barristers. 
Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chambers, 
corner King and Bay streets.

even Ig
■ I

0

a

The Contractors’ Supply Company. 
Limited. Junction too». Main 4224. 
Hlllcreet 870, Junction 4147. <47

ed
illsj 246® THE RAPID a»d continuous growth of 

Toronto will make a tot of* Money for 
the one who , invests now WP vacant 
land propositions. Phone u< for ap
pointment. Our car Is at yoth- service.

E#5
6I1 8
S 16 °5S£*Sf.H°DLM Nr .«I, t,om

SIX OCTAVE, art style

7 10
Halters.

s ’I
9» THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LTD., 

4 2 Beal Estate Department, 176 Bay St.
i LADIES’ and gentlemen’s hats cleaned 

and remodeled. Flake, 36 Richmond 
east

55 luano
1<

edold
For Rent8because of « 4 4

p,aSw?sri^.u2."diat5p,2Sj jssss
Dowar Lumber Co.. Toronto. sd7

MedicalAT DOVERCOURT PARK. J—rt it

"S-S-S3061 39 1566 164 TO LET—In part or whole, oulte • beau
tiful, large office» finished throughout 
In quartered oalt. with all conveniences, 
such as vault, lavatories, electric light
ing, etc., very centrally located,
King and Tonge, splendid janitor__
rice. Big snap for any parties requir
ing offices of any kind. Apply Interna
tional Mausoleum Company, Limited 
Main 7067.

FIVE BANDITS ATTEMPT
TO ROB BANK AT KASLO

I heOR. DEAN, speddtot, dftotute^urlw■ 
lege eereet ******* ed

St. Georges were the visitors to Dover- 
court Park to play St. Edmunds an all 
day match and winning the toss decided 
to bat, commencing with Greed and 
Bruce to the bowling of Harvey and 
Wake. Bruce, however, lost his wicket 
to Wake when only four runs were tele
graphed. Tfie Rev. G. L. Inglis was the 
next at wicket and batting with his usual 
vigor and freedom all around the wicket 
quickly put the visitors ln good humor, 
and when Goode joined him as partner 
the prospects tor a very keenu game soon 
became evident,these two batsmen claim
ing 21 and 20 respectively,! a total of 41 
out of 70 for the visitors’ first col- 
plete Innings. St. Edmunds, the home 
team, responded with 72, Morgan contri
buting a very fine and useful 21, ably 
assisted by hie first -Wicket partner. 
Hart, who secured 10 in -a determined 
manner. After lunch the St. Georges 
were again at wicket, and as a result of 
Mêssrs. Goode, Bruce and Reynolds, who 
secured between them 67 of a-total of 99, 
made the homesters task seem almost 
impossible on a bowlers' wicket. Rey
nolds’ 27, not out, was indeed a splendid 
contribution, and Goode's left-handed 
play was always a thorn in the flesh to 
the St. Edmunds' trundlers. The home
sters, requiring 98 runs to win, resumed 
their efforts against Ingift and Bruce 
who, however, bowled so remarkably well 
and being very ably assisted by the 
fielders that only 89 runs could be col
lected, of which Hart« secured 16, the 
visitors thus securing the victory of 
most enjoyable day's game by 48 

The score of both lnhing was:
—St. Georges—First Innings—

J. Greed, c Morgan, b Harvey... ... *
A. D. Bruce, c Ashworth, b Wake. l
Rev. G. L. lnglls. b Walker....................
G. W. Robinson, b Harvey 
C. Herbert, c and b Wake
F. Scott, -bowled Wake.........  *’’

•W. R. Goode, bowled Harvey
G. Fumlval, bowled Wake................
E. Reynolds, c Ashworth, b Walker 
C. H. Gaynor, bowled Walker
J. Paterson, bowled Walker 
J* Welsh, bowled Harvey .

Extras ......................................

FIT OUT EXPEDITION 
TO CARRY JUSTICE NORTH

Canadian Press Despatch.
July 8i—Tocarry 

British justice into the arcticSrilda, 
Inspector Beytes, R.N.W.M.P., is now 
in Halifax fitting out an expedition 
that will spend at least two years ln 
the frozen north and will traverse 
thousands of miles within the arctic 
circle, in order to bring the Esquimaux 
murderers of Radford and Street, two 
missing explorers’ to trial. Beytes and 
three others will leave Halifax in a 
few days. From here they will go In 
the auxiliary schooner Village Belle, 
once the queen of the Cape Horn seal
ing fleet, to Baker’s Lake wt the head , 
of the Chesterfield Inlet, the farthest 
navigable point they can reach, and 
from there they will start on their 
search for the missing men. The Vil
lage Belle will take provisions for over 
two years and will winter in Fort 
Churchill awaiting the return of the 
policemen.

iti Carpenters and
he had prévit 
to the mean 
several artlcli 

Oppose 
He opposed 

Must it was c 
to facilitate !

near
ser- AFltti!^,'S,B?i,S?reTe1ShoV^h^

m62&.DjSjsra vîizr-ïr-

arrivtog°in’ a^peed “launch tlrly ?h*to

40tofjoin ,„X

OR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, Private die- 
eases, Piy when cured. Consultation 
free. 61 Queen street east. ^ ed

Articles Wanted.
Con.J

67 Herbalists.4 Alt. VeMe*mVve c*^'« N-
nerve tonic, at druggists.FLOUR MILL BURNED DOWN. rtedcompound and 

84 Queen
west and 601 Sherbourne street. Toron-

F.MILK WANTED—On# or two nnrv4 . pet*. XddrosToak Vale 52St,! 
Gerrard street east. Ualry-„

J. W. L. FORSTE 
Rooms, 24 West Sta ~22 4BSSF ed.

SASKATOON, Saak.. July 3—Fire •ent to Mr. 
«•moo theyto. edtf

Plastering. Personal.Manufacturing FlatsShowcases and Outfitting!. «egà-ty
REPAIR WORK—-Plaster Relief Decor. atlona. Wright a Co.. '30 MutuaL^d

re:bf™^ »! W W
Descriptions free. Mrs. 
Oakland, cai. -

ATTRACTIVE «ROUND FLOOR of 1Cl.
000 square feet, new building, very 
central, light four sides, vaults, high 
pressure sprinkler system ; also concrete 
basement and floor space above; low 
rent to good tenant. W. H. Harris. 
North 6044. -■»

ANDREWS—12 ELM STREET MAINCORNWALL, Ont.. July 8,_On
^Provall Cheese Board today 60 whiteSid at8612C4i,ore^Seeee *«reoyffered?tnd 
ïr 1**0! viyi one lot of cool cured
at 1 .i""1®0 A year ago the price nald 
was 1314c for 2136 colored cheese P

136

IIBotchers WrubeLed?

Live mrds. ' T'fDecorations i
°4£!i*1-0SON, headquarters for 

<60 Queen West; lût Bloor West

‘ES

HOPE’S—Canada’s Leader and OrulM Bird Store. 109 Queen street w2S* 
Rhone Adelaide 3673 Wo,LRooms and Board.DRINK FLAGS, lantern» cane» confetti and con

fetti dusters, parasol» etc. Write for 
catalogue. Celebration Supply Co 513 
Queen Et. W.. Toronto.

i
ed-7

“^sws^ia^ssr’Uis;:
phone.

CENTRE ISLAND—Flrst-clsss room and 
board at reduced rate for remainder 
of season. One extra large well furn
ished room, for three or four friends, 
with private balcony; conveniences, 
bath, electric light, phone. St. Ives, 17 
Iroquois avenue. »

House Moving246
SAYS CATFISH POND

The Neal Institute Cleaning and {pressing HOUSE MOVING and Raising don.—7 
Nelson. 116 Jarvis street *i-71 ÏIS CLEANED OUToffers the man THE TORONTO Cleaning, Pressing and 

Repairing Co., 684 Tonge. Phone North
,, , . , or woman who is ad
dicted to the use of intoxicants a treat
ment which Is sure, safe and humane

OAMDancing#4* I Regarding aa letter from “Keele 
Street Resident” in yesterday morn
ing’s World, in "Which he complains 
of sickening odors from Catfish Pond 
in High Park, Superintendent Light- 
foot of the park denied that conditions 
were as stated.

"The pond wae never ifi a more 
sanitary condition,” he said, 
sewage no longer enters, the stagnant 
water was pumped into the lake and 
fresh lake water pumped in. Before 
that, too, the surface was sprayed 
with a solution to prevent mosquito 
larvae from developing.”

It is understood that the parks com
mittee will keep the pond filled with 
fresh water, emptying it from time to 
time to prevent stagnation.

HAM’S MAJORITY INCREA8EO.

at
i runs.

W. J. SHEPPARD, Dancing Ma.ten»i 
Manning avenue. College *209. 7*69.’ ed

, Marriage Licenses.
NO WITNESSES REQUIRED—WeeaTZws.'fti&g"’ «* ‘ssrsxp

*6 Hypodermics An Used hArchitecte ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
and Alexander streets, Toronto, 
mer session during June. July. . 
Cataloguée tree.

NOIV1DUAL TEACHING IN

Spa*.
for free catalogue, ]

-------------• College, Brunswick atag» J. V. M.t<toeU™HA. !

Treatment is administered at insti
tute by trained nurses under physicians, 
directions in absolute privacy ln from 
3 to 7 days. For patients who cannot 
come to Institute arrangements can be 
made for h 
the Staff.

llPSt©!
Collectors’ Agency

Furnished Rooms
” TWO LARGE, . FURNISHED ROOMS.

l*T(|y a,ec,0r\teS’ week; one single 
gg- 91 Isabella street Phone North »

“TheM

FYS!5f Write4- treatment by one of
ed

ed
Thu Only Three Day Treatment 

Originated, Compounded and 
Preseribad by a Physician.

If you are a drinking man or wom
an, or if you have .friends who drink 
we Invite Investigation, and a consulta
tion with us will convi 
all we claim.

/Metal Weatherstrip.ACCOUNTS and claims of every nature coUeçtcd everywhere. Send Tor f?2 
booklet K and forms. Commercial Col 
lection Co., 77 Victoria street, Toronto.

J
THE COLONIAL 

MANSIONS
1044=1054 College Street

FOR SALE

useramaking, millinery) who hasTw 
perience In teaching. Initial a 

& ,1600 °? Increasing year 
$100.00 to a maximum of 32400.00. 
plications will be received until I 
toy. •JjÿT Hth. by the undersign# 
C. Wllklneon, secretary-treasurer : 
of Education.

%SCCHAMBERLI 
etelp Comps

METAL’ 6»8 Tonge «trewTîJorthTotal ...........................................
„ —St. EJdmunds—First Innings-
Hart, c Robinson, b Greed........
Morgan, c Goode, b Greed
Ashworth, l.b.w., b Inglis . ........  "
Garllck. bowled Inglis ............
Smith, bowled Inglis
Wake, run out .......................
H. Watson, bowled Bruce .
W. Watson, bowled Inglis .
Harvey, bowled Bruce .. .
Hopkins, bowled Inglis
Walker, not out ..........
Trow les, bowled Bruce ..

Extras ............................

ed edtf
Musical Coal and Wood. /

AD^AntoTn°KS7P8£rt8nd
Crawford, Secretary.

nee you we do wiS?ncerÎ! ter THE, STANDARD FUEL CO Eltfn. R. q Telephone Main 4103. ” Tor°e'J0’ «ttoHSahto,

Institutes in Sixty Cities
Treatment is given under

BRANTFORD, July 3.—The official 
declaration made by Returning Officer 
Wade shows that the majority for 
Joseph H. Ham, Liberal, in South 
Brant was 342 in place of 337, a* an
nounced. The city majority was in
creased from 69 to 90, but there wae a 
difference ln the country.

36
Bicycle Repairing.

t'l
Apartment Houee containing 35 suites 

Rentals about $18,000 per year. Lost
entee by which absolute satisfaction is 
assured the patient. For further par
ticulars, booklets and terms phone 
write or call.

MASSAGE, bath» superfluous heir i 
moved- 766 Tonge street. North « 
Mrs. UolDPsn.

ll
■ k,___can
-on In the l!

L-Æ-2
** .ïtlWi;

*i«Mi Try F,WEDNESDAY, lady’s suit
«ripes, satin lined. 
World.

1 Price $130,000 
Cash - $30,000

Will accept block of vacant land suitable 
for building as part payment. Apply

coat, brown 
Reward, Box 61, edl 4

1I 13

The Neal Institute 'A*5*®*j tee» ■»« scalp troatme 
Madam Louise. 97 Winchester St tHors«« and CarriagesTotal . ......................

ciple contributors. V ere prtn .
In their second innings St Edmunds totaled 39. Ashwood 7 Morgan T ^ 

Hart IS were top scorers. n?an 5 and

AR^iErPmRterr|n^. Peer,e“ ÜT72 FIRE-IN ALBERTA TOWN.

E3DMONTON. Alberta, July $.—Fire 
in Mann ville, Alberta, did $40 (W0 dam
age, the heaviest loser being Jote Sl 
Burch, whose loss on 'nis general store 
is $26,009, _____

this Stock at our show^Sufe 
rost and Don. The Conbov (L.Jîîî” 
Company, Limited, wholesalednd rete'l

SCIENTIFIC MASSAGE TREATM 
for rheumatism by American 
operator. 96 Wood. ook\--Phone North 2087 62 College Detective Agencies.DONNENFIELD BROS.-- Toronto 

DKl'G HABIT ALSO TREATED.
IÎ

I
BrotroRT0^îertienty8t2i'Sf’ roeronable 

Consultation free. Holloa ^tectlrl
Concrete PavingExclusive Agents

V
fi,

none M. 7461. Eve., Coti. 2237.
1 f W. BUCKHURST. concrete centraetor, i;

!nsi
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K SATURDAY MORNING 1

THE TORONTO WORLD V3 ( 3 A
JULY 4 1^14N JOSEPH CHAMBERLAIN DEAD 

3ID CAME SUDDENLY IN LONDON 
TO FATHER OF TARIFF RCÎ0RM

>13hie journey to South Africa in Novem
ber. 1901. Everywhere he wee well 
received and the recipient of many 
public addreeeee. On hie return to 
England he wae received by the King 
and Queen at Buckingham Palace.

A*ay above ail motives of self-in
terest his governing passion wae devo
tion to the city which he helped to 
construct and adorn, and devotion to 
the country and empire for which he 
worked so assiduously and with which 
his name will b# " Bn perishably asso
ciated.

. 4MML
8EALID TENDERS, addressed to the 

undersigned, and endorsed “Tende? tor 
Negropolnt. at. John County,

ÎJiT _wl11 h* received at this office un- 
ij® 4,v.p m' Wednesday, Aug. ï«, lew, 

construction of an Extension to 
______  ÎÈ£J!ï®tif’n*ter ** Nekropolnt. BL John

Wednesday, Jnly 8tk EEE&HS-lwt

LIBERAL TERMS. ski- - dere will not be considered unless made
Shoe Shop Furnishings Oak nwi*. (■> In Frederica Ytreat" _________ 2? ,orme ««Milled. and slgn-
^F“tdurtrs^t8tri 8* JfeSg amassa isawwa»
p.n,,: loï“„5î *eet Reets» Stretchers, $22.92 Is to be hJ fEta Si wJilch *n lhe case of firms, the actual signa- 
Repair Stands, etc. The amcIaI Corporation, ture, the nature of occuDation and nlace

our Baie. Wool Gray Biankets. »££ W-“Ch

______ fitted thereby; an additionl^annual^îê Each tender muet be accompanied by
AUCTION SALE QF FREEHOLD I toPt frontage to meet the coat of Drt- *" a£?epted «deque on a chartered bank,

PROPERTY. Tate drain connections from the sewer te P‘y*X.® ,t0 toe order of the. honorable
LONDON, July 8,__Hon.Hr Josenh I >-------- -- Ith® "freet line fronting the respective Î!*® of Public Works, equal to

Chamberlain's funeral will ortihamv I PUBLIC NOTldJB Is hereby given pur- Properties so benefitted. The special as- îlv®.peS «eht. (6 p.c.) of the amount of be held at mVhh^rv ni\J^Î?My euant to the Religioualnstttdtlons Art 1®e?men> to be paid in ten annual In- t8e tender which wiH be forfeited If.the.
W a - that the Trustee, of Fa"rbank P?estv-' S^”®”?-. X1?® estimated lifetime of P®"°“ tendering decline to enter Into a

a Westminster Abbey memorial terian Church, deeming it advantxxrous th?JTk •1-,-th-lrty yeara- contract when called upon to do so. or
««rvice is also probable. to sell the lands heremafter SSSSd j W^cbwood avenue, : from the fal1 to complete the work conteacted tor.A singular circumstance about Mr. which h»ve b^m# uweeessaw^o^é fme1 ofC Yiill "îrU1*riy 10 the centre « the tender be not aceeptpd, thf Sè^ue,
Chamberlain's death U that, while reta,"ed tor the uTe of tiie Coümerotiw iSrii.2 eaM^Ai^.L ff4' hortiieaatoriy wi» be returned. ' TJT\, JR " * 
the event occurred in London as ? *?• *e,d Church, will offer the lands distancent lUTCfiJ»fs*itr.^hLap^Sxlîlat^ JJ?® ^“PSttme"1 does not birii iiself to

“*■ «£Su»,1â.ï: „r&- i‘S «ip sj“-cSo’as’ «wtdb®5sS.iSit?<iS £5s^&ir»ieThsra i

Ksr&rfel/as; hw^sSaSt;^ feSSfôffisCffi:**.$&££& s&rsrt&si iSSy
ts «g~x îssssr **'• *• - k-lfss» ra» s-sHS SâSH'ïS/®" a$t

to hold that Mr. Chamberlain’s death 1 ihiViï St®’Jy.ln* ®nd b«ln* ‘n the Town- ïlv* p£®p*!?tf* «° benefitted. The tp.tcltl UEaROCHERS 0f th, last will =^frifned executors
may place tariff l?nin™i.t. ï-!?.°f Tork- *n the County of York, and I ft“£Si_*nA ‘«J.® *•« Pald <" ten iifoual Department of Public Worka^'v**7’ «aid deceased, their nam!**®1^* of the

____ _ _ Ottawa, June M. 1914. (utl partlculsja ,of .their chtims"I^da«f

!Rea^h4tuÆ SwSSlP'« ïir&î
bttl^mdfaSrU. of Mr fcberlal^ ^“ti,^ Safi th^ Sv?^' nÏtlc?^*^
career, the Irish people a^eh.rou. o^t’heisUrtAS^ Commencing at the j SUt««=utora wifiTb."0! & a,"f g

ssLSsr Mnter ~ie- -® 'onrI?h.u^:^,;7,oVthrni,rt^ri,NîimiiI
e was a great man.” I® road one h lred feet, frmiting the respective properties so benef SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the such di.trih^i by thera 4t the time ef

a. * thence northerly parallel |o 1 fitted. Thé special assessment Is to be undersigned, and endorsed “Tender for I on*
|iri]f pwmj s a TO VI mm I hnt,eîî2terl J ll™11 of the said lot one J*!d If ten anhtiàl instalments. The es- Submarine Cables," will be received at I9wated at Toronto this l|rd day of Juna
NtW K XI HA Ml R CTT ,hh.nd2d.,.a»,d ?fty feet, more. or less, to tlmau.- Ufqtlipe.ef. the, work Je thirty this office until * p.m. on MoniSy 27th John nmirm™ ”^ rnn ?if?«SSl^*S«Sr =.n=.«t. 8™,„.lk. Mi'S3Jr^?,lST^‘S:

FOR OCCUPATION ™ ?» SAtMWsWw Mttvvvmniiwinj^,■'gygpsfr,«tÆ gsrj'»»w4^,,'!2sssssjfjara- aaaa^>a“aW's°i
■ ??..?&. . t^ehc# easterly along the The tot*l cost of the work is (148.42. *lv*n- Also tor 14 knots same as above

T_1 L zi I ®rn ,^>'i"da.ry hf the lands conveyed I Special rat. per foot frontage Is ,3068c. on several resin for distribution, to be I MQRTOAQE SALE
lelephonc Comnanv Will i° d ^avld McComb, u aforesaid, The special aseesament is-to be paid in delivered at Vancouver, B.C., earliest I ----------

as “ T , I1r<lny Will ®eventy-slx feet, more or lose, to the annua»Ahetalihente. The estimated dates of delivery desirable. I Un<)er and by virtue of the no»,,, „„„
Move Into Hdlcrpsf fVntr* I îî*îîrly boundary of the said lot; thence 5®-w?j* is twenty years. Spécification and forms of tender «an tained in a certain mortgageP^hirh £m
, lulCICei V^entre I southerly along the easterly boundary of I ®**W Peint rosd and Baby Peint be obtained on application to the office be produced at the time nf' ..,

th, said lot two hundred A&NÏÏeven feet. co«mnenclng at the west limit of of the General Sujierlntendint of th. Oov- will bToffrted tor wle by
mors or less, to the place of beginning. *Ÿ® °* Toronto and thence running ernment Telegraph Service at the De- I subject to a reserve km tAu°yon*

- , Upon the lands is erected a frame build- fif!?* ,5 eou^b **®* of Baby Point road partment of Public Works, Ottawa I the eighteenth day of July
--------------- ‘N X pJ.e.**nt ueîd by ‘h* Conïrîgatiom S‘d^nbTthSJKV“îïï‘ ïïd ^ach* tender tor one or’ both of the hour of twelve ?dortt St mMÎ

sa it ssàvSï F‘“" ^iwauatssuss,^ SSilS^S33l&S5 ëSss*vaas£ «s -iss ftrss ssvSvS
bnuSU® 10 fh® n*w ' Jnd T«n*P«r%nt. 0». purchu. prtc MfStSn, l*1®, «‘Tt.,naJ®l*hfèh win bi «TkJSTis'i'iîd « ^tS, ïïjjtlüilî

ag® ^asL-ai: gyng’j'A'.ara-r-asa rfas&Lagjars-^ ma.
scrlbere will be any the wiser nor will Purchase price shall be paid to the 2tnd day of July, 1914, at 8 o’clock p.m., î° V t®1}.10 complete the work fl?®*"* a <r3htage of sixteen feet eight
they be put to the slightest Ve’2dore, »“«" thirty day. thereafter In In the Council Aambir, 46 JarvU etre.t 5<m,trac^d tor. If the tender be not ac- ‘bches more or less by a depth of onZ
venience. 7 , «ugntest incon- cash, without Interest, and the sale shall Toronto, for the purpose! of hearing com- c'Pt«d. the cheque will be returned. hundred end thirty feet more or uL ôn

In any other- line v , th*h be completed. plaints against the proposed aseessmenU The Department does not bind Itself to tbe -northerly side and of one hiînS^s
equipment wouîd h«C f Jk*1"®** *he The Vendor, shall not be required to or the accuracy of frontage measure- ao£*pt ‘be lowest or any tender. “ivflfîy’n1?® ,eet more or lees on4[hl
from one hni?dMo.hSJe ^ b* removed furnish any abstract of title orany deads m®nts and any other complaint which By order. !°2,Lh*/ly elde and more partteuUri? dïî
oueratton. oe «! Ç tnother- but the 0J evidences of title, or any copies there- Pe«ons interested .may desire to make R- C. DESROCHERS, «V«>ed in said mortgage On the «aï#
■tPo« * the iel«Phone must never ofL,®*ceP‘ such as are In their possession. £"dfWch, 1* by law recognisable by the . . ^ Secretary. HSf®wi« «*ld to be a solid brick «emit
•top, night or day. When greater .. Th® Purchaser shall investigate the -ji- , _ _ , . _ Department of Public Work», detached house known as number 2#
«Pace is required for an enlargedboard J ,tltle at hl* own expense, and shall be al- Dated thl» <thdayof July. A.D. 1914. OtUwa, June 80. 1914. Marchmont road. ®r 21
a new building has to be erect** » !l0Wed ten days for that purpose. If - , Newspapers will not be paid for this Terms : Ten percent, of the numh«^
switchboard andtither machinèit in ?Tlthln ten day«- no objection ot requis!- C1*rk °f Tork Township. advertisement If they insert it without ™f?ney to be paid down, at the^lme^f
s^jstrSsssas I ?s«s.“r®^K'5rM31--------------------—— ! “■ “• 1 st tags s '«vs;

as:s: . ----------- japta?sn *jssr&Ë
ssXTâÿtoass&as 1 Sank JqAh. •»* ■»-»« «»ahave to be run from the subscriber to I °F wnwillfhig to remove' or" comply Wffh, I • «t * *| ; 1 further particulars and conditions«raraSiàsSSï sBmR "’“nSWBp

SSHHSSr—I#'fS'SS brtSH “ w

HSF^F™ „oTic«7ri-^ri« c.„ _™»ra"Trv-T
within a few minutes. ■ The conveyance of the lands shall be of Revision for the Municipality of the Lands^Arsncl" i *}•♦ Domlnlon contoin^d Æ 1 by Tl,rtu« of the powers

So complete are the arrangements RTepared ”y A"d at the expense of the Jown«h<p of.Toii, for the year 1914. will District. Entry H» 2™J^2ncy w,or to® wtil ^ troduLd ^ il mortgage, which
that all that remains to be Vendors, and shall contain only the usual 5°ld 1U first sitting in the Council ciiam- at ear AeSmw „„ p[°xy may be made th,™ « at, the time of sale
be the cutting of the old wit-J .^WlU trustee covenants. y * ber, 40 Jarvis street, Toronto, on Thure- father mi?h.ry’ .°° c5rul". conditions by Xuction n^lB2f,fer.?d for **’• by Public
moving a small Dlug ftvwn.iT? d re: At th« tftie of the completion of the day- ‘he 16th.day of July, 1914, at 10 I ilster o^ K -,h.Ur; brother or I Augu.t ' a n ^î,tïr<HyVth* «ret day of
this will nil k« «« Uî. t?13? *?® new> and «ale the purchaser shall enter Into an ° clock a.m., to hear and determine the Duti.« • niund ”* homesteader, I , fu*L-AD. 1914, at the hour ot twelve
si,n,i 11 11 be «cotoPltehed at a given agreement to allow thïfcongregstlon rt «foe»*! oomplalpts of errors and omto- .nd «îi.iL?,lx m.onto« reeldenoe upon ?h. et 121 Kln« StreerBa«* in

"srtL j Fairbank r^byterlanChurchtor.main I , ln„ th. "Assessment Roll of said I îhr^ÜÏ^00* °1 th« land in eachof I aet™ty ?f1J,oront°, by Charles M

«“«s siS^ias: SHS&.t^s- ““ ** w « tm- sbs& .*3£s£ft Metis !iïïïïüs1^,*ïs^<X“®wcfctci^?,$-T,.,Mil,. i&,"ffi,j5d.ma,iss5d-"uss- SL-SfjsjspPoî&al*»

®J„th® to"* “nés now running down I ,,°r .„h®.v. e?, m °î to.® «a,d Congregation C*g.r,L» acres extra). w 601 In thirty daya ^ ° tn
t0^? ÎÎ Oxford and Bellevue. of de,,very of posaesslon, O IOC Kg I A homesteader who hag exhausted hie For i further particulars and conditions

At the new exchange the operating tk. 2^ .i«„ k , _______ homestead right and cannot obtain s 2Lî^*'.apply t0 MESSRS. ALLAN CAS-
staff will number between eighty and « a«T«nt îî?dJîlona up°n the pre-emption may enter for a purchased eBJ-8 * DEFRIES. 16 Toronto »tr#et,To-
anUdndseventvT?weiW,1L 8lk huXd o““ n^d° Veroto^thKlAy1'^. M 0f ÜTV *••**’ U<les’ Ifld fleiltl' tt^sld^ ^==
^hang«C»Vtlth^“‘“W to*, aipeemenî'o’f ïïftlK- MllllllSiy, EtO. ISSfeA Pf AIUM.Ib fug Tam

«teaSlrsH -T - - aK Pro|,,Mli.MJ.M"H,r,r»
'whatsoever. smage, or expen.es dayJuly, at 11 o'clock a.m., at my N. B-Unauthorised publication of this IT 11110

The Vendors shall notbe bound to ac- ^ H°S!^„ln *^® Clty ady«f tiaement wUl not be paid for nu. ...
cept Jhe highest or any offer received at ?f Toronto, sell by Public Auction 11***4. ed | VTflC# Of thB Chl#f Ell«ln»mP
the said sale. two (2) stocks of Dry Goods, Cloaks, " 1 11 ......................... ’ 1 I TflBAHTA TEBUiii■ ■ m —.,.

Time shall be of the essence of the Suits, Ladles’ and Gents' Furnishings, - I VHVlirU TEnMINALS RAIL*
a|£®e7Lent for.,8alf' ^ Millinery, Mattings, Oilcloths, Store ATjELgA WAY OAMPAMV

Further particulars may be obtained Furniture, etc. Estimated value of Himtflf "** ••■WRi
So°l™itoi4.U *" Tru*tee® or their Que«»^treet “Çh. Each 46^*. Toronto, July 2nd, 1»A4

Dateâ at Fairbank. this nineteenth day »t a rote on thê drtlaî- aTLr .i^ I ---------- NOTICE is hereby given that sealed

JAMES® MCDONALD, WILLIAM DEA- s? M*fliTermf tT"b’ depoelted at close und^4u^edTa^dDf^dorMdlr^Ted to th« rarTTreetle/^w*» be rtctwÏTat^hi' 
COFF. TrusUes tor the Congregation ?î-b,îîlnfl ?®r 5*“^ Th® etochs Telegraph Wire”" wm bTrecelvM d.*.r offlce' No- U4 Dowling avenue untie s
of Fairbank Presbyterian Church. °?n be Inspected at the respective office until 4 pm on Mondî0 dock. Aug. 16th, 1914, for the con- 
3SEL6. BROCK. KBLLEY Nk FAL- «hope, being 791 Queen Street East July. 1914, for 979 099 lbs f7tJj «tructlon of a temporary trestle in ac-
S88S8Ml&*&£*BS SVSLS'ST.!hîï,vw“t ^“•btSl:rX7.ÎW7è“Si*sTî S^SV‘SJÏ%5!i;p®'l','*to'”® 

■ Ml raKD *,QWAeL«. Iïzzz’?-T.S;IÆ.ïïaïF^^"® -•»■
~  nS22«S,5ir S^r®", >«iR a£“ti,„.
BRAZILIAN TRACTION I JS^TSAStsS? ®H"%

ANNUAL MEETING I partm*nt °f rÇÜtio Worki otiwa D*.‘

. . ®*ch tender for one or both of the
Shareholder, of .the BraxUlan TracJ accom'S^b^an1 wetted‘S.ï^on’ï

m Co. held their annual meeting ^ar^tod bank. payable to the order ot 
yesterday. Sir * William Mackenzie Works Zîîrt'tntf MI°Uter of Public
presided, In the absence of I>r. Pear- the amount of the'tendei^'wh/ch wH? 2 I , There will be sold by Pnbilc Auction by 
Bon, president The annual report forfeited if the person tendering declinÜ I 2°**° ,Ti 8llte0^L Auctioneer, on Thure*— 

read and adopted. Attention was to enter into a contract when called noon I Ju,y *V1' J*14. at 2 o’clock In the
drawn to the fact that expenses had to do «°, or fall to complete tiie work I îî1*?10^ at *?• M*Ple Leaf Hotel,decreased. The completion of some S25Scîfd « the tonder bV no”^ J££ Jlalf °* thirty-four
the plants allowed this. icepted the cheque wifi be returned. -« I ^°”c**,ion of the Town-

Two changes were made in the di- I The Department does not bind I on® hundred

52»' jss ra g-1 rsws.— - ux“"' •« raa » as
l£2"mmM1’2d‘ a'r *" C DEâROCHEU, Tl, lS S.°?2“ 2i.”«l£iï', ‘ffi
llam congratuiated the shareholders ______ . Secretary. I per cent. (16 pc.) of the purchase price
on the result of operation thus far. DepKtment Fublle Works. [on the day of sale, and the balance on or
He bespoke groat prosperity for the ottaWa. dune 80, t*i4. I before the 1st day of April, 1916. when
future. The meetings lasted only half „Ne"?palM,r« will not be nald for thi. t KT*®* . wi!i **? *lv®"-. Further cond;- 
an hour. • y advertisement if they irîL-, ,, . Itiona «ndgjarticulare will be made known

, _______ I authority from Urn Departmentî^-88727°Ut °n tb® daybMaie. y
ORANBY HAS MODUesn I __________ ^ " ^ I............. COOkN^tilLCHRlST.

i i'i ------------ *”1 Solicitors tor tbs Executors of Isaac
Gordon Estate.

Ertete Notices.

Suckling & Co. ‘î5^A8S8Lîï*f&« 'O VRSD.TOK8 

tnew htewart,- Dweseea!"1* °f f4et" 

The c

,

of the Ch?”£ Toronto *T 8‘îwart- 
of York, deceased whi â.'2 the Count:
the thirtieth^y' o7 AoH,*4, or akoV

svsF&ia S':s »■

» assafapfisfeisai

"«“'-i.va.'a

Retuiar weekly sale to the fréate it 
our Salerooms. TOWNgHip og YORK. 

LOCAL IMFROVEMENTS.76 Wellmgton Sheet West, 
Toronto

o-
Idol of Birmingham andOne'™-'.’»*^. %*%?%.«&

of Most Outstanding States- opl ^tooceesion of the Transvaal, a^d
men of Past Generation, |^‘"«t th® troditio”aidCpoiicy oitoav- 

• Had Career Almost Unique look ***. thlmsJves.^ as pusstblc’t0 
I in Politics — Wife and Son » was «i5*teveS>5fc2tohii^t 
1 Present When Death Came. pEgSiSxagfetoâde whfoh6^ totorPreUtion of free 

Xitv i^vi k ky,® down that "our only
without ron^t în °u chea»e8t market 
"Ha t0 whether we can selL”

r4 he 8ald- “that a discussion 
«diould be opened on this question."
Chatob^n®K doubted whether My.
, Jl®!"„®f!aln bad any mpre serious ln- 

to,dlVen Public attentionS'TXZSSLXsr*™* “ ">«

?^^y (^r°uId be unacceptable to the 
constituencies, he resigned 

in order to- be free to devote himself 
«•■hHtfiUlerlsIne hl« PrbPoeale. He be 
f SP,pal*rn at Glasgow dit Oct
LT- n*8 «Peech attracted wide at- 
tention all over the world.

His Préposa la > •
The proposals made by» him at Glas

gow and in subsequent speeches, may 
be thus Summarized:

New duties-—On foreign com and 
flour, two shillings per quarter; on 
foreign meat and dairy products, five 
per cent. Maize and bacon, however, 
were to. be excluded from taxation as 
the latter formed the food of some of 
the poorest of tbp population, while 
maize wae a raw material to the farin
ons who fed their stock with It The 
colonies were to have a preference by 
exemption from the above duties, and 
a substantial preference was also to 
be given to them upon colonial wines 
and also perhaps, upon colonial fruits. 
These new duties Were to be accom
panied by the following remissions of 
duty": Tea, three-fourths of duty; 
sugar, coffee and cocoa, one half of 
duty; and by the imposition of duty 
on foreign manufactured goods of ten 
per cent.

Commencing at 10 o'clock am. onTARIFF REFORM IS . 
GIVEN HEAVY BLOW

•9-

Death of Hon. Joseph Cham
berlain is Disastrous to 

Cause.
CensdUn Press Despatch.

LONDON, July $•—Rt. Hon. Joseph 
Chamberlain died suddenly at his 
London residence at 10.80 S’clook last 
night, following an attack of . heart 
failure. '7 V

The great statMlitifn was "78 years 
sf age- His death came as an entire 
surprise, as the condition of Bis health 
was not generally considered ‘ to be 

worse than a.t any time In the 
two or three years, it removes 

«ne-of the most striking-figures of- the 
past generation from British politics.

Mrs. Chamberlain, who never left 
bar husband’s ride eihee he- was 
Stricken with paralyitifl seven years 
ago, and his son, Austen Chamberlain, 
were with Mr. Chamberlain at the end.

Death frem Heart Failure.
The cause of Mr. Chamberlain’s 

death was officially announced today 
to have been heart failure. Altho he 
had been gradually sinking since 
Tuesday, the members of the family 
had preferred that his desperate con
dition should not become publicly 
known. !

Hon. Mr- Chamberlain tiad_ huge 
commercial Interests thruoUt England 
and was very wealthy.

Chamberlain was thrice married, his 
last wife, who until his death nursed 
him with rare solicitude, being Mary, 
only daughter of Judge W. C- Endicott, 
who was secretary of war In the ad
ministration of President Cleveland. 
The dead statesman started political 
life as a ^Radical, but left Gladstone’s 
party on the question of home rule for 
Ireland; to which he was bitterly op-
SmHrnmiitMM ~
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Historié Split.
The following year (1904) was mark

ed by the Liberal Unionist split, the 
great majority of the members sup
porting Mr. Chamberlain’s position. In 
October, speaking in Edinburgh, Mr. 
Chamberlain publicly repudiated pro
tection. During 1906, the fiscal ques
tion was of supreme importance. Early 
in the year, Mr. Balfour (then premier), 
oeaklng in Manchester, said he dealretl 

closer commercial union with the col
onies and recommended that the sub
ject be referred to a colonial confer
ence, He too, disclaimed the title of 
protectionist. In general Mr. Balfour 
expressed agreement with Mr. Cham
berlain's proposals, tout, holding that 
the country was not ripe fop the tax
ation of food, he committed himself 
and the government only to a policy 
of retaliation. Toward the end of 1905, 
the situation became critical and the 
government resigned.

In December. 1908. a tariff 
mission was formed to 

Chamberlan’s
sals and to report on (a) 
probable effect on present conditions; 
(to) whether any, and If so. what, modi- 
fications are desirable ; (c) the best 
way in which conflicting Interests, 
should there be such, can be harmon
ized; and (dj what duties, if any, 
should be recommended. Exhaustive 
reports were presented from the vari
ous sections, which, need not be dealt 
with here.

Point

ity of Toronto and thence running 
the eouth Side of Baby Point road

at Midnight.Hi» Career.
Right Hon. Joseph Chamberlain 

was born at London -on July 8, 1836. 
He" received his education in London 
University school, and at the age of 
19 entered into his father*# business, 
that of a wholesale boot and shoe man
ufacturer, in London. Two years later 
ha tirent to Birmingham to represent 
Ms father in certain mercantile In
terests, and from that date his rise 
was rapid.

In 1876, at ihe-uge of- «f, he entered 
the house of commons a# an extreme 
Mfcdtcal. Mr. Chamberlain was re
cognized from the first as a ctoming 
man. Denounced and praised, feared 
and admired by all parties in turn, he 
was also in a period of 30 years, 
simultaneously distrusted on both 
•ides, and by way of compensation 
went thru a great crisis in which he 
enjoyed the unqualified confidence of 
practically the whole nation, But 
hardly had he .digested -the eulogies 
wbiqh he received from all quar- 
îera tor Mis work of conciliation 
m South Africa than he suddenly 
started a policy which would at least 
eav# the merit of dividing public 

1 opinion. v

com- 
examine 

propo- 
thelr

Mr. fiscal

No Slave of Party.
One reason why sbme of Mr. 

Chamberlain's critics have complained 
tnat he sprang surprises on the coun
try, and other» have charged him 
with sheer want of principle, is that' 
th#y did not realize how absolutely 
Independent he always wae of any 
school of political theory. Thus, in his 
early days, he acted with tiie Radicals 
broause they were bent on destroying 
Institutions which he regarded as 

mischievous in practice, and he flout
ed the official Liberalism of the day
r?M««Uae k would "o1 take, part in the 
crusade he was preaching. a few 
years later he was found working in
KarvneJshlp wlth the very men whom 
he had previously denounced, because 
in the meantime they., had adopted 
several articles in bis program.

Opposed Gladstone'# Bill.
He opposed Mr. Gladstone’s bill be- 

connected with and meant 
to facilitate home rule. But he bud.
duel*/ Jr' Balf°np’8 bill, and was “n- 
daped,’ *f «omewhat reluctantly, to as
sent to Mr. Wyndham’s proposals, be
cause they were simply Intended to

Popular in Canada.
In Canada Mr. Chamberlain’s pro

posals were generally favorably re
ceived.

In India the government came to the 
conclusion that a system of preferen
tial tariffs might benefit British and 
colonial manufacturers » little. In 
Australia there was considerable 
diversity of opinion. In South Africa 
and the ’West Indies the proposals were 
welcomed. 1

The answer of th 
propaganda is well-known.

e country to the 
. _ . JÜ® In De

cember, 1906. the Liberals were return
ed to power with a total membership 
of 354 and a majority of 104 over the 
remainder of the house. Mr. Cham
berlain was triumphantly returned In 
Birmingham.

Previous to his preferential 
palgn. Mr. Chamberlain

cam-
, . ^ was best
known to the younger generation as 
colonial secretary, which post he ad
mirably filled between the years 1896 
and 1902.

Among the more recent notable in
cidents In his career may be mentioned
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Health « Strength * Energy
YOU CAN HAVE THEM ALL

your Mrt1toUlMeLd°ml^0k^525!ahlS?!of<î%h> “wUl nrt'ld7^PBtthl* 

„ aren’t the only feUow after the plum»—the high places
“S^ge aild ene^y prlze6 *° t0 toe wideawak^-the

<8. y. -

Toronto. This means that a telephone 
is installed for every -eight citizens or 
one for everyother house.

The normal originating calls per day 
for the whole city are between 500,000 
and 600,000, of which 800.000 pass thru 
more than one office, each call being 
handled by two operators with complex 
trunking equipment.

There are practically 1600 operators 
employed by the. Bell Telephone Com
pany in Toronto, the total 
amounting to over 2000.

EXECUTORS' SALE
a-

Thou- 
men of! OF

FARM PROPERTYYou Have Heard It Said That Opportunity 
Knocks But Once in a Lifetime

i
e ,v

•i,
staff 

There are 
more than 160,000 miles of wire In use. 
seventy per cent, of which being un
derground in about two and one-half 
million feet of conduit.

/ band"to w£eVuhupmakee **Veral CaÜ8’ bUt >he do66n,t "1th a bnu.

as I canNature carved you in the image of a’ man; a man you can be 
shc-w you the way.

m. If you have fallen by the wayaide, IT you have succumbed to temotaMon 
and folly, if you have exhausted your vitality through excesses overwork iw 
worry, use your God-given brain and Judgment for a few moments 

-----  Take an inventory of yourself. Seek the truth. Study your 'weakness
stimulante, but use that great, wond^V^E^,^. ^ bnUn® wdth d™~

VERDICT OF MURDER,
CARETAKER ACCUSED

Canadian Free# Deaoateh.
MONTREAL, July 3.—A verdict of 

murder wag returned this morning by 
the coroner's Jury against Rickard, 

jve* caretaker at the Chateau 
Tait, which was mysteriously razed to 
the ground by fire early in January.

The recent finding of the body of 
an unknown man tn the ruins of the 
destroyed chateau renewed Interest in 
the sudden disappearance of Rickard 
and a companion, who is said to have 
been with him in the Tait residence 
at the time of its destruction.

A warrant will be issued for the ar
rest of Rickard, who, so fhr, has eluded 
the police and detectives.

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt....
I can po’nt to hundreds of men today who came to mo broken in health and spirit—absolute physical 

nopelesg, despondent who followed my advice, used my Belt, regained their strength and vitality, and are 
on in the world. Many of them say that my Belt saved their lives.

My t>«!t will restore your strength. It will strengthen every organ of the body. It cures Nervous Debility 
■ k -euinat'.sm. L-nne Rack. Lumbago. -Sciatica, any case of Kidney Disease that has not gone as far as Brieht’s no.’ 
L cj’0’ Stomach Trouble, Constipation.

i-Book for Women
iDs. m. o. McLaughlin

Wrecks.
now getting who

Granby production in May 
669.834 pounds of copper. The 
of the first five months of the 
pares with 1618 as follows:

1914.
.. 1,798,846 

1411,212 
.. 1,776,862
.. 1,962,162

1,969.884

467totalled 1.- 
productlon 
year com-

INVESTMENT STOCKS
ADVANCE IN LONDON j Share» closed strong on a report that

ITotal 8499,149 8,789.4kl expanded and ptacticalto «i?*^Urltl5* aupDOrt and #rlces advanced a frac-
Msy silver production was 82,114 eaz mont stock* advances ‘mV. "vest- I tlon during the forenoon. Later Wall 

gold 3818 oa Copper shares ware «nks JVs S?” aod I «treat buying caused further Impror#-
1006 “4 «tazoond meat and made the closing steady.

1911.

FREE EF'.':

iS1
Book for Men V

237 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, CAN.
Office Hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Wednesdays and Satur
days till 8.80 p.m.
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14

cents par word. This r

Wanted.
kfc wav’iers, experiences[dry, 116 Richmond West. Cd|

.^•"weye want qualified
ph. hYvlght and Ticket Z>1.

Hundreds required thu 
train you quickly and ser-V,-! It union wages. Free j^v'l 
[ur Day, Evening and Mai 
Write Dominion School Rail 
| Queen E., Toronto.

| ENERGETIC BOOKKEEiT
age, references and saw,' 

-Apply Box 6v. World.

«

667

Apply W. Uooderham, Wvx*.

postai clerk rtUminatio^Tl 
cunen questions free. BhaSv* * 

“«■ ««-M. RoChSîf' 
____ ______________ 13S6U *

!man Carpenter wanted »,)ry « the city; mST® 
^®,out material and unde
Box in own ha,

ÆrnV^ an 9h "rad«

Pronto ContinenUti^Ute 

Six” bricklayers at 17

va.

lue.

ly-cl—a sheet metal worîT }
rZtheWXrkeBr<o^^=
ün* and Dviff^ri^tr^^ j

■ ■■ ' ®i ,
ylbestBni,lU to represent on#*i 
het-raHe“iref0““,“™t^:

J.rs^ •*
cd7

:ent« Wanted. ■-

Merchants buy iu to loo 1 varieties; catio^e100 
-o., 1234 Van tiuren

oM0
Sign
fre^È 

«tree!.

Ÿ:
n

The I.L.U., 2063, Covington. <

ed

^855
valuaoie; exclusive right»! 1 

Pelham Nursery Com- 1
•dT

write 
m to. Ont.

Wanted.
^3i"L°HT£r3

ed?

'de* For Sale. -

NG

edZ
easy terms.

Cpen evenings.

r^n'h1-?'®.!8** gasoline hoist-
■’ by VVettlaufer; cost
_P?°/|ths ago; will take $360 
npletion of contract and hav- 
rther use for same. Robert 
ontractor. Builders’ Exchang^

Watson 639
246
-

N®” 18-foot pleasure launota
G^henag,nSeeVee,ê^°,r=Seu"=

ing gear and maxime 
sell cheap. Apply j. I* 
treet, Stratford, Ont.

Shted.
muf-

J^m*'e,ghi;°pian« 
^t-eut street. ed-7 '

E, art style, piano case >0, - 
as new; cost >l4U.0v. w uli 

1er immediate sajè; cu-nt* 
ie payments. Call at 61 West, 
t- Rhone Main 1633.

sdtf

ides Wanted.
RICE for used Feather Be 
s street. 848

Milk Wanted
IJED—One or two good ahli 
dress Oak Vale Dairy, 6 
tree* east. ed7

t'eraonal.
kou are lonely. The Reliable
kl Successsful Club has largo, 
f wealthy, eligible members, \ 

I, -wishing early marriages, i 
he free. Mrs. Wrubel, Box 28J 
Cal. ' 7128456’:

amopnones.
IN, headquarters for Victor.;
West; 1185 Bloor West, ed-7

NES repaired, bought,
iged; also records. 268

sold
Par-

ed-7t

EducationaL
ASTEST TYPISTS trained! 
School, Toronto. •’Set cat»-1

ed
-a

JSINESS COLLEGE, Yenge
dèr streets, Toronto. Sum- 

1 during June, July, August^ 
free. ed7

L TEACHING IN sVENO* ’ 
lookkeeping. Civil Servie» I 
Improvement. MaUiculatlott 
I free catalogue, Domuos, 
College, Brunswick and Cob 
|. Mitchell. B. A.. Principal 

ed-7

TECHNICAL SCHOOL*^ 
I domestic art (sewing, dress- 
ellllnery) who has had «*- 
I" teaching. Initial annual 
81600.00 increasing yearly IB 
i maximum of 82400.00. AP^ 

Ki-111 be received until SaturiS 
pith, by the undersigned. 
bn, secretary-treasurer Bc«W
in..

Massage
r—

laths, superfluous half ro*. 
6 Yôhge street. North 4^gg

face and scalp treatment-
uise. 37 Winchester St w

MASSAGE TREATMENTS
latism by American 1 Bay
95 Wood. 3S»
loncrele Paving
b RST, concrete contractor,
enue Toronto. Phone .MV-' 
Estimates given. •

zmy tn
h

__________ -î
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TORONTO STOCKS 
IN NARROW GROOVE

lway

. Utet Stock Quoted ji earnings I ofExchsiga Closed Today I

The Canadian Ba
»

OlI HERB will not be any 
1 slon of the Toronto or 

exchanges to- 
July 4, United 

msw are closed 
also.

r Standard stock 
day. It being 
States 
for the

r Southern By.—
t On * Mar........

• Net Jrl months ... 
j Denver and Rio Grande— 
I Net for May .
I Net 11 months

TORONTO STOCKSChange,
146,000 of CommerceNEW YORK STOCKSYesterday Was Very Quie 

• Local Industrial 
Exchange.

BANKS ARE ACTIVE

• Dec. $
• Dec. 1,128,686if]

HErickson Perkins A Co. (U West King 
•treet), had the following quotations:

Buy.
60a™. Cyana'd com....

„<to- preferred .........
SSSVci*::

i | B. C. Packers
^uri yreieir=u..
C*B- Bread com..........

do. preferred.............
Can. Cement com....
Can. at. Lines com...

do. preferred........... .
Can. Gen. Elec.............

Shot Continuous Stream of *?*>■ Dairy com/......
wmmnjfmgft, Qkn :%
Crow i Nul •#»»•••##»;•#•## e e •
Dom. Canners preferred .. Sf
L^Vsli. x,v»y. ...........»i. • 24^4
Duluth-Superior ..
Elec. Dev. pref.....
Tsflke of Wood?.,..
Mackay common ..

UO. JJTtiit’ITsU ....

Maple Leaf common
,do. preferred.........

S. Steel com....
Penmans comraor. .

do J>»*f-rr-'.d .........
Porto Rico By. com.
AfOaerj common ....

do. preferred ____
Ruweîl M.C-. pref... 
Sawyer-Maseey pref
8t D. * c. Nay........................
Shredded Wheat com.......... 87»

. .__ , . Spanish River com.......................
is developing do. preferred ...............................

When it was un- I St««I of Can. pref. 
a fumthmm.. ? Tooke Br^g. pref.etream of oil „ , co”t,nuoua Toronto Paper................................

w* earn or oil four inches In diameter Toronto Railway.........*...............
over the top of the crown block of the .......................  -- .
'derrick, 84 feet above the ground W'nn,Peg ^.......... ’................ 1W>

The stream of gasoline-oil is steady, Conlagas .
and ceased only when the well was HoUlngef^"*
capped again. I La How

Performance was conducted for NlpUsein« Mlnes u”v- - *-20
sentotlve of s^w181W“I,lams- rePre" .. ~B*nk«-

8t- Paul, Minn., papers. Dominion
afv greatly excited, be- Hamilton 

thtl the wel1 Is gradually iM-penai .... 
wringing herself in,” as they call It I Merchants 

oy reason of the treméndous g*** pres** 1 Metropolitan 
sure in the oil sands. Nova Scotia

The wet gas produces an average of . -
five gallons of the highest grade gaso- t d ’ 
line to one thousand cubic feet of rmum*0 "
Ras. Thfe Dingman wells produce1 Unl0n 
about 2,000,000 cubic feet of this wet

.Inc. 96>8i 
Dec. 471,727 60

Rest
Paid-Up Capital . .

23rf* Atchison ... *9* *99» 9* 99 L*00
m B. A Ohio.. 00 S0» 90 90% 2,200
'mu. 5' “• T- •••• «% **» 91» 91» 1,200
*•’* Can. Pac... 194 194» 194 194» 1,280
to Che*. A O.. 61» 62» 51» 52» 200

Chi. Ot W.. 14 ... ................
Chi., MIL A

8t. Paul.. 99» 100» 99» 106 2,300
Erie .............. 2S» 29 29» 28» 2,100
do. 1st. pf. 43» 43» 43 43

Gt. Nor. pf. 124» 134» 124» 124» 1,600
-, tot. Met.... 14» 14» 14» 14» 400
*1 do. pref... 62»............................ 800

K. C. Sou.. 27» 28» 27» 28» MOO 
Geh- Val... 136 136» 136 136» 1.600

«% U A Nash.. 119 ...
Min., St. P.

A S.S.M.. 124» 124» 124 124 200
“ to- K- A T. 17» 17» 17 17» 800

v *““• ... 17% 17» 17» 17» 1,200
** - “» “* »* ”» -
51 A Hart... 64» 65 64» 64» 1,300
■1 Nor. A W.. 105- ... ............ - 200

N«w. Pac.... 110» 111» 110» 111 1,300
Bcona.111» 111» ill» 111» 600
Reading .... 163» 164» 163» 164
Bock Isl.... 1» 1» i» 1» TOO
2°°to- Pac-- 97 97» 94» 96» 11,000
South. Ry.. 24»................

do. pref... 80 SO 99» 99»
Third Aye.. 41% 41% 40% 40% 1,200

“S 156» 164» 165» 9,300
west. Mary. 18»............................

—Industrials.—
*9» 70» 69» 70» 13,700
26» 26» 26» «6»

27» 26» 27

$13,500,000 
$15,000,000

Drafts on Foreign Countries
Erery Bi'anch of trife Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped 

issue, on application, drafts on the principal cities and towns of t 
world, drawn In' the currency of the country in which the drafts an 
payable. This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handing 
scription of banking business throughout the world.

Kansas and Texas— 
; Net for May DINGMAN WELL 

BECOMES A GUSHER
.toe.

j Net 11 months ................ Dec. 1,236,227
Erie System—

Net for May..............
Net 11 months..........

Reading System—
i Net for May ..............
Net for 11 months ..,
Surplus .........................

Northern Pacific—
Net for May .................... Inc.
Net 11 months

64,212
11• »9*s.«se9see«t

'mDec. 286449 
Dec. 3,446,64*

Dec. 126,521 
Dec. 6,970,569 
Dec. 7,174,653

84,963 
Dec. 2,382,454

Soo Line, May grow decrease, 1313,- 
133; net decre.se. $123,266; 11 months, 
gross decrease, $2,526415; net decrease, 
$2,617,367. t .

Chicago division. May gross decrease, 
$104,593; net decrease, $53,862; 11
months gross decrease, $245,360; net
decrease, $360,671.

Louisville aijd Nashville, May gross, ;
, D.6c. 557,305; net Dec. $141,591; 11!

300‘iiBetter Tone of Foreign 
Markets Had Little Ef

fect Here.

lan oi 
ntlful 
are i

4 .........194»..... 100
30-)

174Oil When Un
capped.

Ol
Ai

«▼«T*22%! Chi! ORONTO stocks moved along a 
1 narrow groove yesterday;. The 

market was very quiet. It was 
*ot Influenced by a better tone pre
vailing both in New York and in Lon
don.

100 mark. ..
115 in dire,k I WEALTH IN STORE

Monarch Expected to Make 
Another Strike 

Soon.

86c31
■ rberrt

8989»
A few Issues showed strength.

Brazilian was in this class. Others
gosedja'a lower price than the open- , monthg, toc. $369,346; net Dec.)
mg. Bonds were neglected altogether, i ^44 048. i

Brazilian opened at 77. After sell- Canadian Northern Ratlwav—Ornas 
tog at an advance of 1-8 ft rose to 1-2. earnings for the week ending June 30 
The close was lower at 1-4. Barce- were «612,800, decrease $188,300. Prom

July 1, they are *22,700,600 an Increase 
of $278,900.

Grand Trunk earning» for the period 
ending June 30 were $1,504,361, com- 

„ . pared with $1,623,828 for the same
Maple Leaf preferred held firm at period last year, a decrease of $117,- 

M to 91. Steamships sold at 70. 487.
Canadian General Electric was down 
to 91. A email lot changed hands at 
the price. Bread sold at 101-2. Steel 
of Canada preferred brought 70.

Six hank stocks were dealt in. The 
prices did not vary much from former 
quotations.

a few ex
iere were 
berries y< 
telling at 
rOnaen ■ •
SOt, whlcl

We Offer Subject to Sale62
t. .

58
. . 196 1ÔÔ 22,900 MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES, (Odd Lots).

W640 89 falen* Alta., due 1st July. 1948, 6 p c
2900:00 dUedu1:U,f 1923: « Pi c!
668.53 T^Tof K', $£ 3'% ££dm1|?7te- f » «• -
:«s yielding from 6 per ceSt. to 7 p^ent l l 1917' 5 **' &

UNLISTED STOCKS.

50
85 *I 500kma on the other hand closed weaker 

at 221-2. This was a loss of 3-8. 
These two issues should have re
sponded to the better news from 
abroad.

100
CALGARY, July S.—It seems evident 

that the Dingman well 
Into a real gusher, 
capped yesterday It shot

«00 Clementillr/- ha
35 the100

n
Aid74

* Dominion Permanent 
12 Sterling Bank. .
î! ISTSJSIS”*
i aras w

50 Murmy-Kay common. * - 
Canadian Mortgage Investment 

10 Home Bank.
PrU^1°vi2S^i5jy<!^ra L. H. A P. of Calgary.
Prices yielding from $» per cent to 8 per cent '

Full Information on Request

84»1 Ü AmaL Cop..
11 Am. B. S...

88 ■ STaSSc n*.„ ...
ÎSS3.2“ "*.................

Airvïü g*;;; ;........
is te:: î!*'* -™ü ,8
aS: Tnh T' MV* Ito» 120» '600
Am. Tob.... 232 232 23093014 ma
B^th “"m ’ ^ 31 31* 31 ” 31» 900
Bejh. Steel. 41» 42 41» 42 .........
Cent Lea. .* 35% \\\
COL F. A I. 26» 26» ’26 26

W:“ " '
Gen Blec...__  ,,
Guggen................... 53» 54» kiu si «Ztot. H*rv... 106» 107% 106» 107
te&v: 1

” ■*»'«* SSl Ovilal $500,000. Shares $1.00 Par Value.
[ HEADOFFICE.212 EIGHTH AVE., CALGAR

Et.-Z8: M ;l::: ^ » i? îsszsrz 'ht s&srs&raS-ÎSatSTcoS 1ÎSS 198,4 700 engineers who selected the Oils, Limited. 2500 acres of tond soutoôf rtî-
u.â Rubber 59^ |»^ H» «0 kne^Ste best properties to secure. d “Hth °t C*

... .. 100 L Th? TlBe°ne* a^e. ^ily ««curing blocks of shares In large
i aT Sl% ci% 61% 23 ooo amount$, knowing: what large money has been made in oil «tneks& «S ^vestments. These. people axe buying befo” the prices ad 1̂
Utah Coo ” ua o« 193 /4 103 ......... the ,fleld haa been proven the greatest oil field In Canada, the ch
Vlr. Car et IS» * * 3.000 making money wlU have gone. Be wise and secure a few^haxes at w
W. Un. Tel.. 5*5 'kin 200 share. No order will be accepted for less than ten shares The share.^westing16.;. S’4 ^OO OUs Llmited will stand the closest Investigation a, t^ sifei? j5^t

Tmy, V - 17/4 3 1» 7$ 3,6001 stanttol oil buy in CANADA today. The board of directors is of the M
Total sales, 161,300. .........I stauamR. Low capitalization, only $600,000. Large acreage 2600 acres

shares, fully paid and non—assessable. Nothing guaranteed but 
Write or send for particulars and prospectus to ’

f
200127» the900Canadian Pacific Railway earnings 

for the period ending June 80 were 
$1,047,000, a decrease of $420,000.

200
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WlS Lie
19.00

200 10 ’*100CHEERFUL TONE IN 
NEW YORK STOCKS

::i:«

WATT 9. HI ATT Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
""1 1 ■ «J 601 Traders Bank Building.

MAIN 7242. ‘HI 111 m‘ " ~
...'227'll NEWSPAPER DIGEST ■......^.,,., 202 500

100186 TORONTO100NEW YORK, July 8. — American 
newspapers comment as follows

American — Optimism 
values Is gaining ground.

Sun—The to/ie is better as a result 
of an evenlng-up of traders’ contracts 
in advance of the holiday.

Post—What is required in the stock 
market how more than anything dise 
is courage on the part of speculative 
capital.

Reports Circulated That Wil
son and Business Interests 
Are “Getting Together.”

600
100

a -:: m» 200regarding 14»... . 100 ' M2149 OILS LIMITED« 800140• •••••!sees see•••••••
—I^in, Trust, EJt- —

jKf. :iyefy1Jwe"ty-four hours. It 1, I cStotiti In™"?.1 .............“*
said that the officers and stockholders Hamilton Prov. ..
of the company have an immense for- Huron A Erie...........
tune within their grasp. tended.Banking ...

Monarch Strike Expected. * c,lnadlan
*T am expecting a strike at any mo- ÎÏÜ3K1 vZSZL "" 

menu" Said Geologist Dunn of the 'Toronto Mortgage .
Monarch Oil Company. He speaks I Canada Bread .. .. 
from a thoro knowledge of the district Cam Locomotivi . .
around the Monarch holdings. Drill- Dominion Cannere ..... 
ing has been going on at rapid pace, Elec. Development .....
as much as five feet an hour being re- I Penmans .................................... 92
corded. Pipv. of Ontario..................... 96

"We put down the casing and then I 1jr*Pe,r° .......................
pulled It out again,” he said. "We I slec ■ Co. of Can.,,...............  91
found that the hole was standing up 
so well tha^the casing was unneces
sary, and 
using 1L” 
tlon, Mr.
regarding the possibilities, not only of 
the Monarch field, but of the country 
In general.

185l 600
69» 60078

137 900BIG DRAIN ON BANKS 211 .
143160

1 .. 135
.. 222Interest and Dividend Pay

ments Reflected in State
ment for Week..

138140EUROPEAN BOURSES.
PARIS, July 3.—Trading was quiet 

today on the bourse. Mexican securi
ties closed higher. Three per cent, 
rentes, 82 franca 95 centimes for the 

• account Exchange on London, 25 
francs 14 1-2 centimes for cheques; 
private rate of discount, 2 8-4 per 
cent,

BERLIN, July 3,—Trading «was ex
tremely quiet and prices moved Irre
gularly on the bourse today. Exchange 
on London, 20 marks 48 1-2 pfennigs for 
cheques; money, 3 to 3 1-2 per cent.; 
private rate of discount, 2 3-8. to 21-2 
per cent.

i —Bonds.—
93»93»4 91»

.... 94 90»

and ■
NEW YORK. July 3.—There was 

evidence in the course of the day’s dull 
but fairly strong stock market that the 
financial community Is eager to seize 
upon any valid excuse or reason tô ad
vance quoted values. The ftnpelling 
factor was the over-night news from 
Washington, which implied that a 
closer understanding of mutual needs 
was to be established between the ad
ministration on the one hand and the 
financial, industrial and commercial 
elements of the country on the other.% 

Stocks opened with substantial gains 
for most of the speculative favorites, 
and the advance extended during the 
early session. Later prices shaded 
somewhat, probably as a result of re
alizing for profits, and the movement 
then went into various active special
ties, some of which rose two to three 
points or more. In the final dealings 
the market relapsed into Its recent dull 
state, but closed with a firm undertone. 

London More Cheerful. 
London’s markets were more cheer

ful, and buying for that account to the 
extent of about five thousand shares 
was registered here. That general 
financial conditions in the British 
metropolis are somewhat sensitive may 
be Judged from the failure of another 
Canadian loan, only a small part of 
which was subscribed for, and another 
setback in the Brazilian loan negotia

nt an ,, , tions.
amount of £200,000, of which not u£s , Almost the only new financing in the 
than £120,000 and not more tw! local market during the week was the 
£140,000 7/111 be subscribed at Bale t0 a banking syndicate of the
provide the meessarv e«h $20,000,000 Northern Pacific Railwaycapital 8ary Ca8h worklng bonds, recently issued by the directors
al^reben'eLud ThTamountT, Y' ! Porec^oAhJba^k stolementwere 

determined after negotiation with toe ,,othv*ry wld® ot ™ar^> the actual 
second bondholders, holders of seen reri i eaKh loS8' Primarily due to mid-year 
notes and other erertîînîï*fa m Payments of Interest and dividend, ag- 
corporaUon cr«dltors of the old | grpgatlng e„ghtly more than $27,000 -

— 000, with a decrease in reserves of $20.- 
758,000. These conditions are likely to 
be largely corrected in another week’s 
time.

Bonds were steady with limited 
movements in many issues which have 
recently fluctuated widely.

96»
U.

;<^o asNTO SALES.
could go faster without I ----------

ontinuing his conversa- _ Op, High. Low. CL
nn was most optimistic I Barcelona .. 23» 23% 23 23p c'Brazilian ... 77 77» 77 77» 218

Bell Tel.........144 ....
Can. Bread. 30^,..

By-Product Valuable, I q 9 is >'’iôxi 7Ô *70»
An interesting sidelight on the oU c. Gn. 98 ?.. ,!? . *

situation was given recently when a Con, Gas.... 476» .,5 ... ..
demonstration was made of the vari- !Dul sup.... 63 ... ... 4„„„ .
ous uses to which the by-products of I Macdonald... 11 11» 11 It»
bil can be put Liquid gas is an lm- M. Leaf pf. 90 91 90 91

large £tl. of c. pf. 70 ...

Twin City.. 103 103» 103 #3»
do. Rte... 6-32.,3-16 6-32 »6 

fines__

•*%
per.ifV ' II.; 165

10
45lill

il
20 a eqimining Quotations.

Cobalt stocks—.

100
10

OWEN YEARSLEY
Peppers—76c 
Potatoes—P 
Potatoes—C. 
Toma

BONDHOLDERS AGREE TO 
REORGANIZATION PLAN

2
2 Sell. Buy.

22 HaUey........................... .......................• v
Beaver ConsoUdqted.................... 25»
Chambers - FttkunE:".'" J?*
Cobalt Lake ................. . ii”
^own Reserv.................... ..*.1.16
S2În151;5.'.->'......... 1

Hargraves..................
Hudson Bay ...........
Kerr Lake ................
La Rose ................... ..
McKinley Dar. Savage
Nlpisslng ......................
Peterson Lake .....
Right-of-Way .........
Rochester......................
Seneca - Superior ..
Timiskaming .........................
Wettlaufer .................. t.........
York, Ont...................................

Porcupines—
Apex ............................................
Dome Extension .........
Dome Lake ....
Dome Mines ..
Foley - O’Brien 
Homes take .
Holllnger ...
Juoiter .........
McIntyre ...
Pearl Lake .................
Porcupine Crown ...
Porcupine Gold .........
Porcupine Imperial ......... .. 1»
Porcupine Pet .............
Porcupine Vlpond ....
Preston Bast D........... .
Rea Mines 
W<*t Dome 

Sundry—
C. G. F. 8.............

2»» j402 Confederation Life Building x
UlÉAHÉÉM REPRESENTATIVES

130
°*To'm*to«»—portant one.

quantities in Alberta, and it is the in
tention of a company to develop the 
industry of extracting the liquid gas
from the wet gas I Conlagas ...7.26 ... ...

It is considered superior to the na- Crown R....1.1* 1.18 1 16 1!
tural gas, because it can be stored. A Holllnger ..19.06 ............................
farmer will be able to light his hopse, La Rose ...1.10 l.io l!6i 1.Ô6 
heat 1L and have power from a tank —Banks.— <
containing 40 gallons. It is said this Commerce... 206» ... ...
quantity would last a month. i?lpe5?1. 214»................ !..

It is easy to transport the material, •• 135 ••• !..
becaus it onely weighs four pounds to smndZfs ' 
the gallon. It Is white In color and is | [jnin„
without the explosive qualities. Tem- ' ' '' LeTm Trust Été 11’
perature -would not affect it, ae when Can. Land.. 160».. ’ ‘
compressed in a tank it would be sev- Can. Perm.. 186 I!! .................
eral degrees below zero. It can be | Tr. Gn. Trs. 200 
used for refrigeration purposes. ■

It is found inMONTREAL July 3.—The bond
holders of the Canadian Iron Corpora
tion, at a meeting held here yesterday 
formally assented to the reorganization
plar.

The next step in the reorganization 
proceedings will be a meeting of the 
general creditors of the .corporation, to 
be held at the court house here on July 
o. If the creditors give their consent 
to the plan, arrangements will be madè 
at once to put It into effect.

The resolution adopted by the bond
holder» yesterday provides for the 
canceling of the existing trust deed 

, and the acceptance by the first mort
gage bondholders of 6 per cent, deben
ture stock, to be known as “B deben
ture stock,” in a new company, the ex
change to be on the basis of par for 
par. Ahead of this security will be "A 
debenture stock,”

•••1 16 "ii17 WANTED * Tomatoes— 
#1.60 to $1.76

■HI
21

ii i.ii225 W
iff 50
||[ 600

i^niaddiWhat the Royal COMMUNICAT
with us If you are Interested I

Investment Securities
, We are Specialists In

Unlisted Issues

68.60 66.00
.6.15 4.96
1.08 1.02

100
I2,700

\ 8. 56 65 Bank Building« 6.40 6.16l! 6 35»m 35 12.60•• 230 ................
..218 218» 218 218»

3 2» 1 —25«
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l potatoes- 
ew Brunei 
per bag. i

15 and8
Mining Stocks.

HERON du C
It means that you will be In 

the biggest, the most modern and 
the most efficiently conducted 
building in the British Empire, 
located on the central corner of 
the largest city of Canada.

REN1 ING AG :NTS

113 11»
17

?.. ■ -* » • • •8 1 -7»
MONTREAL STOCKS 38 37

MINING MARKET 
STEADYTO STRONG

3.70 8.26Mi Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 
1« KING ST: W„ T0K0 *T026 20ns

.. « »

35Ames Hold. °9'»H10h" ^J»’ 10' 
Brazilian .. 77» 77» 77 77»
Can. Cent... 29
Can Pac... 194 ............................
Crown R.... 115 lie uj iu
Can. S.S.^.. H 

do. pref... 70
D. Bridge... 108 109 108 109
Dom. Can... 36 ...
D. Stl. Cp.. 23 ............................

S» “* «» »* 
ÜÏ3SÎSÏ »

Mt. Cot. pf. 100
I A ROSE was the feature on the Mt. Tram... 221 
Li mining exchange yesterday. It|N. S. Steel.. 51

do. pref... no ...
Ottawa L.P. 143 ... .

stronger at 35 bid. Crown Reserve I qSV ’iin 
opened at 115. Sales for cash were r 4 q y’* i?^4 23» 12 
made at 120 and 118. The stock Shawln.’ m iii
closed at 117. Spanish R., 10 . 183

Holllnger sold at 1900. This price j do. pref-. 35
has held firm for some days. Porcu- Woods.. 20 ................
pine Crown sold at 90. For cash, ï^>nt?,,.Ry’ 12*» 128» 128
when shorts covered, 126 was paid. T> ' ,10,3. •" ’
There appears to be little stock on the ' 3'16Hq--
market at this time. — 1 Commerce. “

The market generally was steady, j Merchants’..
La Rose being the exception. Prices Montreal ... 23Ï 
were inclined to strengthen. Union ........... 141

In—Sales. ÇhsaL toll, t

pir
Rye. bushel . 

■ Buckwheat, bi 
Hey end Strew- 

Hay, per ton 
Hay, mixed, t 

I' Hay, settle, p- 
I Straw, bundL 
Î Straw, lode*, 1 
«Dairy produeo- 

Eggs, new. dr

18.90175
350 Fred. H. Ross & Co.26 2260• • •

. 3» 3E- ‘ 25
BUCHANAN, SEASNAM 9

Member*^Toronto Stock Exoham

STOCKS AND BON

1.06 ss LIMITED
LUMSDEN BUILDING 

• ADELAIDE STREET EAST
3'°tl 1» l

» '70% *70» *70»m
nil La Rose Furnished a Feature 

on Yesterday’s 
Session.

175 2875 «7»26■ 9. .
1»90iff 20 13146 7##••••••#•#•••# see50The old preference and$ For quick sale at attractive price, 

10 shares of Canadian Vita phone 
Co., 1000 Ore Chimney Mining Com
pany.

326, , , common
«took will be wiped out. but share
holders who subscribe to the "A" de
benture Issue will be given a bonus of 
common stock, which, in the évent of 
the drastic reorganization proving, as 
is likely, a sound and successful en
terprise. will offer some chance of the 
old shareholders recouping their losses 
in part at least.

•• * ' 6»
STANDARD SALES.

975 STOCKS AND BOND
tout in on all si*- -r-r

Memb^ToreîtoSSSk1inffi.
30 Toronto 8L. Toronto/!

'
Chickens, eprl

6.
7'si ’ei For prices, etc., apply to61»' 178

120; ( OG.F.ITlSw) iu 'i LkkT500

ai 37;i>aould, 20°0at »; Holllnger, 100- 
at I8 60; Hudson Bay, 1 at 69.00; Jupi
ter. lOFat 6»; La Rose 300 at 108 1200 
at 106. 300 at 103, 200 at 106, 200 at 104; 
McKinley D. R„ 100 at 66; NiplsMng 25 
at 6.10; Pearl Lake, 5000 
3»; Porcupine Crown, 300 at 90; Porcu
pine Vlpond, 1000 at 27, 600 at 27» • Pore Pet, 1000 at 28. 600 at 27»; Petered Lake 
250 at 36; Right-of-Way. 64» atsTswag- 
tika, 2600 at 1»; York, Ont., 360 at 12.

NSW YORK CURS.

» i broke away to 103. The opening 
figure was 108. Peterson Lake SMILEY &5 lb.1 was 15 a.

, »..
Squabi

STANLEY100
1 15
I 70 #02 Standard Bank Building, Main 

3895-3099. .143

CALGARY 018a MIDIMOST OF LOAN LEFT
WITH UNDERWRITERS

fo 6
11 tow*LYON & PLUMMER i128 2001 at 3, 1000 at\1 J 20

Shor^f,real zïyàïïïïuîvZ*

AT^fihV^ojroX^i^M
want, or write us for prospectus and full 
Information. Commercial Oil and Oaa Co 
A.W., 706A Centre Street, Calgaiy* M. 
berta. Reliable agent wanted *d

r HOLLINGER DIVIDEND.

The regular four-weekly dividend of 
8 per cent, has been declared on Hol- 
linger, payable July 16.

OFFICE AT HAMILTON.
Nesbitt, Thompson * Co. of Mont

real have opened a branch office In 
Hamilton.

1,388 Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS AND BOND BROKERS.

21 Meffnda Street ___ » • Toronto.
Telephone» Main 7978-9.

Cable Address—"Lyonplum.”

MONTREAL, July 3.—It ’was■■■■ an
nounced tills afternoon that 83 1-2 
per cent, of the new Province of Que
bec loan of £1,000,000 has been left 
with the underwriters-

The respofioa to the issue does not 
indicate any enthusiasm on the part 
of the British public to secure such 

^ Investment. On the 
oth*r hand, of the City of 8t Peters
burg Issue, launched simultaneously 
at the same rate—4 1-2 per cent.—but 
at 94 lnste«d of par, as in the case of 
toe Province of Quebec. 88 per cent 
was left with the underwriters.

II 205 1Ml 186» ... 1
33i« iiô» iiô»

—Bonds__
$9».................................................

146»
r 17

% 1Bell Tel........D^c,‘i:: Si:--

D. Tex. C... go
M^’iS!*'*** «
stueeiecoT.’; 91^;:;

i I 'Qwnat the NEGOTIATING FOR4,000
1,000
2,000

11,000
21,200
4,000

tran“=tlons on the 
New York curb, reported by Ericlrim. 
Perkins * Co. (John G. Beaty) *°n

—Close- 
Bid. Ask.

SOME READY CASKan attractiveif 1
•il FLEMING & MARVINNETW YORK, July 3.—It was reported 

in financial circles today that negotia
tions are under way between .the Can
adian Northern Railroad and

' PRICE OF SILVER,

atL26ni-°lMbar *“Ver W“ “P 1'18d t0day 

New York commercial bar silver, 66. * 
Mexican dollars, 44.

Buffalo .............................. w
Foley - O’Brien............. 25
Dome Mines 
Granby .
Holllnger .
Kerr Lake 
La Rose
McKinley..............
Nlpisslng .............
Yukon Gold ........... 2» 244
Cigar Stores ...............  88» 89^

Sales: Buffalo. 100; Kerr Lake, 600; 
Cigar Stores, 500.

1■ 500 3o500 8if y Members Standard Stock Exchange,

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING,
.... 80 80» „ a group

of New York bankers looking to the 
advance of several million dollars to 
the railroad to enable it to go ahead 
with its extension work without wait- 
Ing for the eale of new bonds. The 
money borrowed would be repaid as

ar* **L « Is not 
stated whetner the notes would be 
Issued or whether it would 
dinary banking loan.

18» 19»Si Americans in London quiet 
steady.

Average price of twelve industrials 
up .81, twenty rails up .19.

Mexican Senate has approved bill 
providing for $60,000,000 bond Issue.

REW YORK COTTON.and '• 5 5»- tPorcupine end Cobalt Stocks.
TELEPHONE M. 4026-0.:: %I s i»- •14£W1e^°£i^erk.ln' <J. O. Beaty),

“t King street. Thronto. report the
côuon |xchin“eU:ODa °” “*• New

67ii’! 6%

Your Will in Our Vaults -J. P. CANNON & CO.On*?!. Tv>w. oiîHI*
,,#'1ÎÎ*ÎS 1Î.48 12.48 12.60
•••.12.47 12 66 12 41 12 42 12 r.

•n;.24 12!26 12! 18 12:19 12 30
•113.33 12.37 12.26 17.29 l* 4?
•43.24 12.28 12.14 13.18 12.32
••12*11 12,83 18.18 12.22 12.36

„J?Ew, YORK, July 3—Strength in 
copper isfeues led to the belief that an 

. . Improvement in metal market condi-
Thomas Read sues Brooklyn Union ^ons was in prospect. Large ln- 

distribution to stockholders 8,ders were believed to have added 
ot $7.000,000, alleged withheld by dl- substantially to their holdings of the 
rectors. I stock under 70. '

. Westinghouse rallied strongly, the 
belief prevailing that the strike had

per ent‘ tlon* with labor from now on*

SS
July

out of liquidation pro- I Oct. 
ceeds United States Express is not to I Dec. 
come for some months.

$evîw!2r5eri.?landard 8t0ck Exchange, 
STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD ON COMMISSION.
66 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Adelaide 3342-3343-3344. ed-7jssysssaa
be an or-MONEY AND EXCHANGE.Dividend

ti ! Jan. ...
March .

Glazebrook A Cronyn, Exchange and 
Bond Brokers, report exchange re.tee ** 
follow* :

1 h

C SAILLIE. WOOD " C 
C & CROFT %
% brokers Ç
< 30 VICTORIA ST. C 
jC torontoCstockSexchange 5

Vwvwww/

■;-Jh ■
Kansas has reduced all general mer

chandise express rates 17 per cent and 
eliminated all special rates.

gr • Buyers. Sellers.„. „ - . , UnawQn
N.T. fde..par. per. » to »
Mont fds..par. par. » to »
Ster. 60 d.9» 9 9-32 9» to 9»
do. dem.,9 11-16 9 23-32 9 15-16 to 10 1-16 

Cable tr.. .9 26-32 9 13-16 10 1-16 to 10 3-16 
—Rates in New York—

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.The Trusts and Guarantee Company
Established 1897.

43*45 King Street West, Toronto
B. E STOCKDALE,

Ctoueral Manager.

i
A^O^LIF E'building.

Phone»—Day, M. 1806; NlghL P. $717.

4

t rSLfnltod
II

Attirai. Posted
485.65 
4*7.66

In edit.Sterling, 60 days’ eight..
Sterling, demand ...........

Call money In Toronto. 6 per cent 
Bank of England rate, t per cent 
Open market discount rate to London 

for short bille, 1» per cent

JAMES J. WARREN,
President.
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ANK
Will shortly erect a building it the corner of Tonge and Hayden 

Streets, to be known as the

.

ON ..

FEARED _2iss,4s; SrxnîÆ’rices of Sour Qierries Have 
Dropped -Almost to 

Bottom Level

Quarterly Dividend Notice No. 95Bank Anxiety Caused Firmer Tone 
in Wheat Quotations at 

Chicago.

:4
Ware and Leiand—TheYONGE AND BLOOR ST. BRANCH

where a general banking business

wheat mar- 
and acts asket has a firm appearance 

tho It would work higher.If Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of thirteenI
>1 will be transacted.

Temporary premises have been secured at 6*5 Yonge Street 
which will be open for business on and after July 2nd *

opinion, should be met with sales.

Harris. Winthrop and Co.—Unless 
the black rust really develops, believe 
September wheat should be sold at 
this level. -,

Thomson / and McKinnon—Ae long 
as there is any doubt concerning thé 
spring wheat crop advise caution about 
selling wheat except on sharp rallies.

__   „ ................... i——per
r annum upon the Capital Stock of this Bank has been this day declared for

sorter ending the 31st July, 1914. and that the same will be 
the Head Office in this City and Its Branches 

day of August. 1914, to shareholders of

RASPBERRIES YET FEW

Home Grown Tomatoes 
Rough in Appearance and 

Sales Were Slow.

I ourrce CHICAGO, July 1—4>isqulet regard
ing chances of black rust damage in 
the next 48 hours gave the control of 
the wheat market most of the time 
today to the bulls. The close 
steady at a range varying from 
™ };*c "P. compared with last
night. Corn suffered a net decline of 
i“1C t0„ 1°L “Pd oat* » loss of l-8c to 
ll*?- finished 10c to 30c down,
but otherwise provisions showed a 
gain of 2%c to 10c.

Profit-taking on the part of early 
buyers had considerable to do with 
taking some of the edge off the wheat 
market in the trading near the end of 
the session. There were also emphatic 
denials ot yesterday's reports that the 
dreaded black variety of rust had ap
peared at Wilmot S.D. In 
despatches from the Atlantic

payable att
on and after Saturday, the lat 

record of the 24th of July. m*... $13,500,000 
$15,000,000

ountries
SSk £S“&135
skins. Saw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

« —Hides—
Lambskins and pelts..
City hides, flat..............
Calfskins, lb
Horsehair, per lb............
Horsehldes. No. 1............

By Order of the Board,was
S-Sc[CRAIN STATISTICS O- P. SCHOEFIBLD,

General Manager....|0 36 to |0 60 
... 0 14ommerce Is equipped to

SB
cities and towns ot the 

In which the drafts are
»

for handling every de-

LIVERPOOL CLOSE.
Wheat, unchanged; corn, lid lower.

aroentine_shipments.

Wh“‘ ...........tSs,£»
Corn ............... 4,990,000 4,489,000 6,8*6^000

ARGENTINE VIABLE.

, Now. Wk. ago. fr. ago1 "bots’iuS i'fŸV'uvv *«Ô!w0
... 7,06a,000 7,666,000 _7,830,000
NORTHWEST CARS

Canadian outside-grown tomatoes are 
vtry plentiful on the market but the bulk 
of them are rather rough and tre dlffl- 
oalt to sell on account of the people pre- 

i ferring the American variety.
The soor Cherries are more than plenti

ful. the market being crowded with them 
la every direction. They are now selling 
at from 86c to 60c per ll-quart basket 

Strawberries were not so searce yeater- 
Afternoon, and were of very good 

neilty, seUtng at from 13c to 16c per 
JPK* resrAXtra choice going at 16c. 
p There were a few small shipments ot 
' raspberries yesterday of very good quai- 

*4 fr°m *0c <o **oper ho*. 
„*îr*ÏÏ^fl * ,SoD» bad four crates of
sSih^hTch'to.1/°.0MAa t"

White * Co had a elnaii shipment 
■ ■McViCt.lllain * Nverlst had a shipment 

Lemon, WaterdoWn. 
McBride had the best shipment of green

IJfi. xfdSKTyeeterday from w-

New potatoes were a little firmer on 
toe market yesterday, H. M. Williams, 
tgent for the Eastern Shore of Virginia 
Ih£UCnJ*»an<:e- «“blxwbd of 160 cars 
(the Red Star brand among the whole -

RECEIVER MAY STOP
ALBERTA LAND CO.

0 17

Tallow, No. 1, per lb.......... 0 06% 0 07
Wool, unwashed, coarse.. 0 17% ....
Wool, unwashed, fine........  0 19 ....

■ Wool, washed, combings,
coarse ........ ......................

Wool, washed, combings,
MD herds . i # sit !•«•••!

MONTREAL POWER 
ADVANCEDSHARPLY

îi

LONDON, July 3—The new Cana
dian loan has risen to three-sixteenth* 
premium. Recent Issue discounts are; 
Nova Scotia, throe-quarters; Van
couver, Sewage, tone and one-half;

rid. : 0 26 •VI
0 37% ....

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.
addition, 
seaboard

asserted that export bide were out of 
line, and there were signs that the 
movement of the new winter crop 
would assume larger proportions next 
week.

Auspicious reports on the progress 
of growth, especially In Illinois pulled 
support out from under the corn mar- 

\1 ket.
Oats sagged with corn, but hedging 

pressure was lessened, and shipping 
demand brisk.

Unloading toy longs brought about a 
setback In pork. Ribs led the rest Of 
provisions In a fair advance.

Touched Highest Point of 
Year — Shawmigan and 

Laurentide Strong.

Wheat . 
Corn ... British Colombia" la at par.

A circular from the Metropolitan 
Trust Company summons a meeting 
of debenture holders in the South Al
berta Land Company for the purpose 
of authorising the receiver to make 
further application to, the court, it is 
stated, to igsue the eight hundred 
thousand dollars stock referred to at 
^e.[eC.C^t,Tneetlng- when « wa* stat
ed that this amount would toe expend
ed upon works which the government 

the rlght t0 «upervure, arid 
would be secured upon receivers taking 
rank in priority to debenture stock 
maturing Dec. 31, and carrying 7 per' 
cent, interest and 2 1-2 per cent, com
mission.

Cnlesa the necessary authority is 
promptly given and the receiver Is able 
to raise the amount, he will have no 
course but to stop the works. The 
resolution authorizing him to make 
apptieation to court will accordingly 
^proposed at the forthcoming meet-

i
Hay. No. 1, car lots........|lt 60 to $16 00
Hay. No. 2. car lots....... 13 00 14 00
Straw, oar lots.................  8 SO 9 00
Potatoes. NeW Brunswick

Delawares............ .........
Butter, creamery. 10. sq 
Butter, creamery, solids... 0 24 
Butter, espars tor, dairy., o 22 o 33
Eggs, new-laid................
Cheese, new, ib....................
Fresh Meats, Wholesale—

Beef, forequarters, cwtifll 00 to $13 00
Beçf, hindquarters, cwt. 16 00 17 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.lt 00

• Beet, medium, cwt........ 13 06
Beef, common, owt..........9 60
Mutton, owt. ........
Veal, No. 1.......... .
Veal, couynon ...
Dressed hogs, owt 
Hogs over 160 
Lambs,
x,nt.

to Sale Yest’dy; Last wk. Last yr.
67 Holiday 
87 Holiday 

132

.. 1 65 1 76
. II 24 « 26 Minneapolis 

LuiutU ...;
Chicago ........ 378

19ZJ, •> MONTREAL, Jqly »'—The tendency 
of prices was again upward today, and 
while marked improvement was con- 
lined to a very few issues, notably 
Montreal Power, Bhawinlgan and 

Xauretitlde, sentiment continued more 
cheerful, and the market left off for 
the holiday in a fairly hopeful mood.

Power was the leader, rising to a 
new high record for the year of 2811-4 
on dealings In about cn# thousand 
shares. It finished at the best with 
a net gain of 2 1-4 for the day. Shaw- 
inlgan rose 1 to 1ÎS-4 
that price bid against 112 8-4 on 
Thursday. Laurentide rose 1 1-4 to 
179 8-4, but left off 1-2 lower 'than the 
best.

Only one lqt Of C. P. R. changed 
hands at 194, and that price was bid 
at the close, against 1981-8 the previ
ous day. Brazilian was steady around 
771-2, Iron at 28, Cement at 29, To
ronto Railway sold unchanged at 
but left off easier at that price asked 
against 1281 -4 bid the previous day. 
Scotia rose 11-8 Jt> 62 and closed 
61 8-4. Textile opened easier at 88 1-2, 
but recovered all but 1-8 of a half 
Print loss. HolUnger was firm at 19.

Bonds continued fairly active. Total 
business 8198 shares, 3396 mines, 1838 
rights, 94200 bonds.

NEW MILLING COMPANY.
A subsidiary of the Maple Leaf Mill

ing Co., the Hedley Shaw Milling Co., 
has been formed to take over the bus
iness of the former at Medicine Hat, 
Alberta. It has a capital of 91,000,000 
and an authorized bond issue of $260,- 
000. Rumors of new financing have 
been current regarding the Maple 
Leaf Co-., but it Is apparent that the 
only issue will toe that of the subsi
diary company.

CHEESE MARKETS.

NAPANBB, July
760 White and 1380 colored. Four hun- 
12 *3-16c* *“hty *°ld

CORjCVALL, July 8.—On the Cortiwxll 
cheese board today 1944 cheese Were 
boarded, of which 1894 were colored and 
60 white. All sold at 12%c. with the ex
ception of one factory, for which 12 13-16c 
was paid, it being cool cured. The sales 
for the same week last year were 2186 at 
l*%c.

PERTH, July 3—There were 4M boxes 
white cheese and 400 colored boarded 
here today. All were sold, tilling prices 
1279c and 18c.

IROQUOIS. July $.—At the regular 
meeting of Iroquois Cheese Board, held
Ïïïl,l24ay:,.847 co’oced cheese were 
boarded. All sold at 12 13-16c. Corre
sponding date last year 1160 cheese were 
boarded and sold at 13 %c. Buyem pre-
**d fed J°rd*°n’ McMaeter’ Ault Smith

id Lots). 87
st July, 1943, 6 p. C. 
ivember, 1923, 6 0 23

WORLD’S SHIPMENTS.„ P. c. 
instalments, 8 p. a. 
July, 1917, 6 p. c.

• 0 12% 0 14
•sa estimates the wheat ship- merits this week exclusive of vaiwl Aroefica at 6,400,000 bushels, against ?- 

344,ooo bushels actual last week Of thi« 
total Europe- will take abmit 6 300 W0

14 00- 
13 00 
10 00 
12 00 
16 00
15 00
12 00,

00 11 00
16 00

0 21 0 24

* POULTRY. WHOLESALE.

. WM. A. LEE A SON. » 00 
.14 00 
.16 00
.10 00 
.14 00

FRENCH INVESTORS
LOST VERY HEAVILYH

>
Real Estate,i '"jursnoe and Financial

' Brokers.
MONEY TO LOAN

primary movements.

Yest’dy. L*st wk. Last yr.

lbs.Wholesale Fruits.
tch.

Cantaioupes—Standards, $«, ana ponies 
18.76 per crate.
<v£nn;rRêd' 750 and 11 Per bl,ket Mr. M. P. Mallon. wholesale poultry, 

Cherries—Sour, 36c to 60c par ll-quart üfiî?.rtLihe J?le of old ducks as falling 
baskst; black cherries, $l to 11.60 per !lght r?*îi.ere °4Ly, wort^ 16c,te 
basket; extra choice $1 78 per basket- i2,lPer ,bv Ducklings, which muet weigh lalf-baskets, black 40c to 76cP t- 5 lb*- ea®h- 28e to Per lb., five weight;

, Cherries—Calltorn lain 12 60 otr box spring chickens, which must weight at
Gooseberries__Small fruit ton tr. 2 lbs, each, 20c to 30c per lb., livellMte cemting ,^h6re t0° many smalg ones

%rapa fruits—64's and 68’s, «4.76 per ° rhlnknnî8®^^**- 
box; 64’S, «4 26 per box; 46’e, «4 per twz Hefner b'"’

Limes—$1.25 per hundred per *?'............Orenges—Valencia,U$3 to 33.25 per box.    » « « ??
Pineapples—24>, «3.60; 30's. «8.25 per T^keyA ber 'ib:............ o 18

MX. ^gjnniy^gj|- ; | Mv# Weight Prie«BL-B ""
Spring Chickens, per n>..«0 20 to «0 30
Hens, per lb :.. .............. 0 14 0 16
Ducks, old, per lb...... 0 10 0 12
Ducklings, per lb........ 0 18 0 20
Turkeye, per lb................ o 16 0 22

case. eased. PARIS. July 3.—Fre 
lost 556.000,000 frands

nch Investors
, . . raw,200,000)
during the last six month») according 
to the calculations of the economist, 
Edmond Thery, based on an examina
tion of the quotations on the principal 
French investments In the last five 
years. The holders of French rentes 
have lost 4,000,000,000 francs by their 
depreciation, according to the same 
authority, who calls this a national 
calamity, which is to be attributed to 
spendthrift budgets and the succession 
of ministries.

Wheat—& P. of Calgary. Receipts ........ 567,000 869,000 Holiday
Com—U • 1’01*’000 1.163,000 Holiday

and finished -ENERAL AGENTSas-
antoeDaïy A^3ÎS?
surance effected. Phones M. 592 ■

tnt. /
I

Receipts ..... 610,000 667.000 Holiday
hôaT^l ' “ ti3,00v 543.ooo ' HolidayLo Stock Exchange ■ 

Bank Building. 
tONTO Receipts ..... 606,000 616,900 Holiday

Shipments ... 586,000 697.000 Holiday

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Established 1889. in-

f.^5rt«X.£ &MS;
!£» fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade: > Prev.
- „ . Open. High. Low. ClOe*. Close.

Wheat—
& ■::: ?!$ ,1$ ,'!$ „

*!S ”* *■“ "* “*
July .J.'. fUt 68k 67 67% 68%
Sept. ... 66% 66% 64 64% 66%
Dec ... 65% 66% 64 64% 56%

Oats—
July .... 36% 36% 36
Sept. ... 86% '-36% 96

... 16% 36% 36

Park

J.P. LANGLEY & CO. 667.128, 8Stf

TED .«o 16 to «0 20 E. R. C. Clarkson & SonsHcKmaes Bsildiag, - .

Auditor», Accountant» 
and Trustees

Ter eat.0 13 0 17

HEAVY DECREASE IN
GREAT LAKE TRAFFIC

% TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

!»*,00 Par Value.

WE., CALC
0 23

Peaches—«1:60 and fl.76 per box. 
Plums—«1.26 to 12 per box. 
Bsspberrics—20c to 23c per box. 
Strawberries—12c to 16c per box. 
Watermelons—45c to 66c each. 

Wholesale Vegetables.
I Asparagus—31.60 to «2 per basket.
, Beets—16c to 36c per dozen bunches. 
Beans—Canadian. 90c per basket. 
Celery—Kalamazoo, 36c to 40c per do*. 

’ Cauliflower—«1.26 per box.
Cabbages—«8 to «L60 per crate; «1 and 

93.36 per hamper.
Carrots—«1.60 per hamper; 15c to 26c 

ptr dozen bunches.
Cucumbers—«1 and «1.26 per basket, 

tod «1.75 per hamper, y 
Egg plant—36c each.
Onions—American, «6.60 to «6 per 106- 

lk sack. .
Onions—Canadian, large, grfeen, 26c to 

36c per dozen buhehes. J 
Parsley—40c to 60c per basket.
Peas—600 to 76e per 11-qUftrt basket. 
Peppers—76c and 66c per dozen. 
Potatoes—NeW, «6.86 add «6.60 per bbL 
Potatoes—Old. «1.76 per bag. 
Tomatoes—American, «1.86 to «1.36 per

8AULT STEt MARIS, Mich.. July ». 
—Another heavy decrease In great 
lakes traffic is shown by the statistical 
report of commerce thru the American 
anrl Canadian canals at this point for 
the month of June.
..The total freight movement of 8,- 
688.081 tons is 3,626,682 tons below the 
total for June, 1918. In practically 
every article of freight except flour, 
eastbound, and hard coal, westbound, 
shipment* fall short of the totals for 
June of last year.
. Ve«el passages for the month were 
2806, with a registered net tonnage of 
6,665,134, as compared with 8418 vessels 
with 8,640,442 tonnage last year.
. During the month nearly twice as 
many vessels passed thru the American 
locks as Were sent thru the rianndi»^ 
canal, but the volume of. freight hand
led thru the Canadian ’ waterway Was 
720,029 tons greater than shipments by 
the Aiÿgdcan route.

Clarkson, Gordon ft DilworthJa«. P. Langlsy.F.Ç.A, G.». Nonnested
iing oil stocks, and hundrei 

The chance is again offer, 
ired that the oil Is there, i 
Well, which shows that ti 
es of land south of Calgai

Chartered^AccourvtanU36l 8ft
% 36%

31Edwards, Morgan (Co.
IHMTEIED ACCO0ITAITS

35total Live stock. Dec 36

6E9. 0. MERSON i GO.
#• Pork—

week’were7"100 ^°ck T”rds fo*?the^paat . aept. ï.to.'ao 8oii6 20.*26 20.26 io.lo

aa.--'..............7- 8:8

jSh?.n......................... 1®'“® “’«« JWlbeT"ll.77 11.80 11.77 11.80 11.70
cbÎvm “I till î;îlî 8ept- -11™ u “ n-77 n-7°
“Tht" total réeéipts of live stock at the WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

1918 Wtos; ,<>r th9 corr«»P°nain» week of WINNIPEG, July 3—Cash close; Wheat
—No. 1 northern, 89%c; No. 2 do., 88%o; 
No. 3 northern, 86%c.

Odts—No. 2 C.W., 39%c.
Flax—îf ‘U^.C' «1.38%; No. 2 C. 

W 81.86%; NO. 3 C.W., 1123%.

CHEESE MARKET.

ALEXANDRIA, July 3.—Six hundred 
and -’xty-eight white cheese were board
ed; Si sold at 12%c.

» VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO. 
Offices also at Montreal, 
gary and Vancouver.

Chaptered Accountants.shares in large and sm 
fade in oil stocks on sm 
ic prices advance, as wh 
In Canada, the chance l 

ire a few shares at |LM 
; shares. The shares of l 
is the safest and most s| 
f directors is of the hlgbi 
ge acreage, 2600 acres. J 
laranteed but a square fle

Wlmugeg, ^Oel.10.10 10.12 10.06 
10.28 10.27 10.20 TORONTO.

=

UNION STOCK YARDSCity. Union. Total.
291 312

4,023 
4,441 

640 1,999
. 308 1,622

I
Cars ...
Cattle ..
Hogs ...
Sheep ..
Calves .
Horses .

The combined receipts of live stock at 
the two markets for the past week show 
an increase of 33 carloads, 6662 hogs, 488 
sheep and lambs, but a decrease of 709 
cattle, 807 calves and 23 horses, compared 
with the corresponding week of 1913.

At the city yards there was a decrease 
of 12 cars, 286 cattle, 217 hogs, 266 sheep 
and Iambs and 272 calves, but an Increase 
of 28 horses, compared with the same 
week of 1918.

At the Union 6took Yards there was an 
increase of 45 carloads, 5879 hogs and 738 
sheep and lambs, but a decrease of 584 
cattle, 686 calves and 61 horses, compared 
with the same week of 1913,

21 3—Cheese boarded v
:::!!? 4.322

4,768
2,639
1,930

LIMITED
SLEY TORONTO ONTARIO

THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR
63 63

lilding, Ton
NTED

Tomatoes—Hothouse, 17c and ISo per lb. 
Tomatoes—Canadian, outside grown, 

91.60 to 91.76 per basket.
Wholesale Fish Quotations. 

Whlteflrtl—11c to 18c per lb.
Salmon—He to 12c per lb.
Halibut—11c per lb.
Finnan baddie—9c pe 
■Finnan baddie—Fillets, 18c per lb. 
Codfish—Sc per lb. 
laddook—8e per n>.

Mackerel—20c and 16c each.
. llama—12.60 barrel; 9l.60 per 100. 

xibeter—25e and 80c per lb. 
lea salmon-»-28c per lb.
’ickerel—12c per lb,

! Ike—7c and 8o per lb. v
F \ ST ALA WHENCE MARKET.

Old potatoes are very scarce. Car lots 
•I New Brunswick Delawares selling at 
91.6s ^pet bag, wholesale, and are hard to

.7 —Retail F riots —
"üviieat, fall,Vi«tr*l........ |1 00 to |....
/ Barley, bushel 0 63 0 64

Pea», bushèi .......... ;. 0 80 ....
Oats, bushel ...................  0 45 0 46
Rye. bushel ...........   0 65 ....
Buckwheat, bushel........ V 70 0 16

May and Straw—
Hay. per ton................. «18 00 to «20 00
Hay, mixed, per ton... 17 00 is 00
Hay, cattle per ton.... 10 00 18 00
Straw, bundled, ton... 17 00 
Straw, loosd, ton..... . . 10 00 

}»lry Produce—
Eggs, new, doxen............  0 28 0 89
Duck eggs, dozen............ 0 60 ....
Butter. farni»r»' dairy..«o 26 to «o 80

Poultry-
Chickens, spring dressed, ,
„Ib- ..............36 to |6 40
Hens, dressed, lb...............0 18
Ducks, spring, dressed..

.............................  0 86 0 30
Squabs, dressed, each... 0 46

. :l

»?

n
WELLINGTON^

ST

BEEf, FEEDER AND DAIRY CATTLE 
SHEEP. UMBS, HOGS AND HORSES

KINGSTON, July 3.—Seven hundred 
and thirty-three colored and 208 white 
were boarded. The colored sold at 
12 9-lie and the white at 12 U-itc.IM UNICATE

> If you are interested In

stment Securities -
e are Specialists In

nlisted Issues

r lb.

BROCKVILLÉ. July 8.—The offerings 
were 3680 ‘ colored and 1817 white. The 
sales were 3096 colofed and 1186 white 
at. 13%o.

*2 POLISHES.^

■Sfm
ElttCTONNimilfflOllS

0

MILLION BUSHELS TO
BE SHIPPED IN WEEK

\UNION STOCK YARDS.

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards on Friday were 36 carloads, 
117 cattle, 3084 hogs, 39 sheep and one

,on the market yesterday were 
plentiful and prices lOc per cwt. lower.

Rice and Whaley sold 13 decks Of hogs 
at «8.40 per cwt. fed and watered.

D. A. McDonald sold Thursday and Fri
day 19 decks of small stuff as follows:

at 38.75 per cwt. weighed o 
hogs at «8.56 fed and water 

381 hogs at «8.60 fed and watered ; 
hogs at «8.40 fed and watered; 26, lambs 

.atYll.60 to «16; 1 yearling at «8; 1 sheep 
at ie; 36 calves at «9 to fio.50.
_Mr. McDonald quotes the hog market 
Friday teh cents lower and weak.

v
and

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADSlining Stocks.
**DULUTH, July 3.—At least one mil

lion bushels of grain wIU .go down the 
lake in the next two weeks, despite 
the prevalent three-quarter-cent rate, 
gralnmen predicted today.

The prediction followed a sudden 
rush of veseelmen to sign contracts. 
The movement will let stocks hère 
down to three million bushels, and 
elevators will be In good shape to re
ceive tho new crop.

Five cargoes, aggregating nearly 
half a million bushels, have gone out 
In the last 24 hours.

RON & C J
rs Toronto Stock Exchai 
KING ST'. W„ TORO KTO RICE’S INDESTRUCTIBLE ANGLE StEEL FENCE

631 h$ 8cars;

N, SEAGRAM A
Toronto Stock

AND
t/irrespondence Invited. 

1 JORDAN STREET. LONDON METAL.
London metal at noon: Cooper, firm; 

spot, £81 12e 6d, unchanged; futures, 
£82, Unchanged.

EAST BUFFALO CATTLE.

prices unchanged.
Veals—Receipts, 860;

«11.60. ,
Hogs—Receipts, 980; active and steady: 

heavy and mixed. «8.76; yorkere, «8.86 -to 
!®,76; PlSS, «8.60 to $8.65; roughs, «7.40 to 
17.50; stags, 86 to «7; dairies. «8.60 to

Sheep and

IKS AND BOM
alt In on all Exchange^ 

Send for List. 
J’HARA A COMPANY, 
i Toronto Stock Exchai 
Toronto SL. Toronto.

POLSON IRON WORKS
LIMITS»

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDER! 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

MORTGAGE LOANS active; «6 to eY
0 20

1
bean*™4**.? f.mount ot money to
loan on flrst-elasi city property. Build
ing loans made, For particulars, apply

RHAM.
• Toronto.

CHEAPER THAN WOOD

T. G. RICE WIRE M’FG CO»,
HIDES AND SKINS.

Frices revised daily by E. T. Carter kGARY 01 ErS' !i” 246
4* K*ni£?Ut 231 KINO «TKEET EAST 

TORONTO1 American investors are
realize that 
1 goods; why
we are offering
e. of $LU0. All

V

That Son-in-Law of Pa
Getigary oil ft 
not you? Fl 

commercial 
our leasee 

It he ' leading geologist to 
us your order for whst1, 
rite us for prospectus and 

Commercial Oil and Gael 
Centre Street, Calgary, 
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y jeri r 1
•. _____ ______,

*a,ve 8pne over thestocks of every department and selected some of its best sale 
petals to be reduced in price for Monday, all 95c. Quantities are in some cases 

. short, so come early. The reductions represent such close price-cutting as makes this 
m an event not to be missed.

SffCJAL NOTICE—We cannot guarantee that Mail Orders for these goads from out- 
of-town customers will be filled. All out-of-town patrons are invited to unite for the 
Summer Sale Catalogue if they have not already received a copy. Store Hours: 8.30 a.m. 
to o.JU p.m., except Saturday, when store closes at 1 p.m., with no noon delivery.

25r ÆS» «£rt%5«rï5ÿ» tor „

* ^my^ya?Æ:.
AU freeh 
■Mug; Men’s Suits at $4.9514 to 20; all .. M

Man's Suite to Clear at *4.95—Values $8.60 
and 110.50. Only 100 suits in the lot, every one a 
bargain. They are made from English tweed.

of special inter

browns and grays. In neat patterns. The
single-breasted with three buttons. The vest 
breasted and the trousers good fitting and w 
signed. The linings are very serviceable ai 
tailoring is neat and good, 
clear ..................................................

Millinery—White shapes, sailors, wings. 
tor wJ*ite mounts? strictly mid summer &IU, 
choice, without charge for trimming.

KesSifr^Sb mteraamj pzi
hints Trimmed Free—The last chance for a big saving 

l***f season- Monday morning and till Tuesday night all hats 
and trimmings bought in the millinery department trimmed 
by. °*y «*$*** trimmers without extra charge. We not only 
mmhats free, but have prepared special prices and bought 
special Unes from manufacturera to nfBfct your needs.

flowers and 
•to your own and

Sizes 35 to ,42.

95c Values in Men’s WeaicarœfaM cA^&’ssrs^si
3S-inch Crum’s Standard Prints, in receptacle. Regularly 11.50 Monday JB solid bar connection ■ a good,

2u^datndlfl<^2rtsC°luh'«. 15c- Jfttchen Cord Fixture, complete with Regularly 11.60. Monda^H.
a-sSSd. for ^:. * . ™. ^ m ffiLtMLW M^nds?”"*110 retieuto£ »k. Gold Bar Brooches, in be« Roman

roftocr Bro^d^'p^U ftfwi “g-Jj. ‘ C-W several ’dSl^Tln

Monday, 4 yards for.......................................§6 lengths in regular qualities at $1 45 a, -AmsrlcAnSpeclaMnducem.nt. in Draper,^” ^ » >-d
*Ly,lSS S^'^5y^Tcehre.Grf„Ve^, tana^auid Xn^" ** ”

255rtdnt»?,eajMtf,si5: ,æsa? spur?.- k“ ^ dE»Hc5&EHrS ««
SSSSH ..ïfïWÆàÆæiu *
etering. Regularly 11 25 11 60 Si 7S «mi M25^Sy=ySrd ’ll'V.'..................................... 96 complete In a plush-lined case, with
12.00 yarth Monday . ’L6°’ 176 «c-Bnglito leather- catch. Regularly 12.00 each. Special. .96

u»y ......................... 95 fries, heavy stock, natural leather grain, Genuine Cut-Glass Perfume
_ Two Best Quality Window Shades, to brown, green. Un, blue and mahogany Water Bottles, in differam deaien. hell Complete, for 9Sc-Han^made opaque red. Regularly 12.25 and 12.50 rolL Mon- ^VcuttinE steriiM rilver wl
window shades In combination colors of day........................................».................... g5 '"ant cutting, sterling suver mounted hot-
green, with cream or white reverse. Size • English Parlor Drawing Room and Re- «ôo Sïiigoïîto. ■**guUu’?y
37 x 70 inches. Regularly 80c each. Al- caption Room Papers, eoirettes. moir- |Z100 and *2M eaoh- Speclal 
so in green opaque cloth only; alxe 41% «“**- tekkoettes, sllkettes, In old Ivory, Special Bargain Tables—Necklets of
x SO or 72 inches; complete with brackets, Ï, an<1 green. Regularly fine, indestructible pearls, 16 inches long,
pulls and nails. Regularly 90c and 80c "•** to »2.25 English roft Monday ... .96 Long guards of the famous “fish scale"
Monday, 2 for ..................................... 95 imported Pfcrlor, Dining Room, Hall. pearls, a full 60 Inches In length. Regu-

Flve Yards Curtain Net. fn, as, £en »“<* JUy‘nf Room Papers In solrettee, larly 11.60 to *1.76. Monday ,.
arabe, Ivory and white, 50 inches wide, tuownsî^reye’Xilüâ, yeSiwb*’taSs *R^’ Cushions in rich brocades, tapestries,
an unusual offer of high-class qualttv larly 11 50 11 80 and S2 oh* Jim" satins'and embroidered linens. In squarebungalow and novelty nets, less thaii Monday K douMe r0^ and oblong. Regularly up to 12.60. Sale
haM-prtces, a large selection Monday. Room toUrf Wall Pawr;' 12 'rolls' wa“ prlce .................
5 yards for................................. .................... .95 S celling, 18 yards border—enough for White Pumps, 96c—Fine white poplin

61.50 Novelty Curtains, 95c pair—In soft- room 12 by 14. Regularly $1.'95. Monday -Pumps, with neat tailored bows, medium
colored striped designs on a light ground,    .96 weight, flexible spies and Cuban heels,
the texture resembles a very fine Madras , Î?1 Room Moulding, white enamel dressy and comfortable for summer wear,
fringed top and bottom, launders per- or imitation oak, all-new stock, in 100 ft Sites 2% to 7. Regularly 11.25. Mon-
fectly, hangs evenly, and is very durable ioU‘ Re8ularly 11.50. Monday, 100 feet day
an Meal curtain for the dining-room, ul-J ' iir' 'ifnmr'rV ' V. mV............fl? *1-50 to *SJX> Night Orestes, 96c—Wo-
Hving-room or den. Regularly 11.60 pair. grain wzUml’mShT^fîSt^ÎS,1 men’s night dresses, fine Nainsook or

at. pah- ............................................ 95 hSd 'bags Ijl^ew sS^ l^elther shn^ cotton crepe, wide choice of beautiful
*y5 a"d *1.50 Velvets and Velour», 95c ping size or snminfreestog Colore mfwt’ ?t,les- handsomely trimmed with dainty 

yard—50 inches wide, all shades, only the ly black but few naw hrnêm ° Mce or fine embroidery edges and inser-jmanuty te limited in some. A good puIpn? *’Re^ilarly^L60 to llob^MondMy rions, silk draw ribbons. Length», 66, 68.
range in imperial linen velours and an- for ..... 7 ’ to » . o. Monaay M inches. Regularly 11.60 to 12.00. Mon-
HS? velvets. Regularly n.26 and 11.60 German SUvir'Mesh Bag''a'-Ynch'fram” day Sale price...*
fw^Veto^taoo *hM7n<itvrt5SrSf rever2: kid lining. Regularly 1L26, for................. 96 Women's Long Silk Glove»—Elbow

Z**'1 • • • • Qunmetal Mesh Bag, on long chain. length, double tipped fingers• black
ir,»ITb96 » ,5onday7"Sw]y 1flounc- Regularly $1.26 and $1.60, for ........ .90 white. Sizes 5% to 8. Regularly 69c
jngs, 26 and 44 inches witfe, odd lengths, Messaline Silk and Taffeta Silk Girdles, Monday 2 pairs’* ny 6 ^
ieft-oyers from our Summer Sale, fine 4 and 6 inches wide, trimmed with cw«> V' *
qualities, scallop and hem.-stitcfi bor- ed buckle and bow? Regularly $1.25 and Leather Hand Bags—Metal and
dens; the lengths are from 2% to 6 yards $160. Each ... ...............  95 covered frames; with side strap or pan-
long. Regularly 38c, 48c, 68c to $1.00 yard. Turbàn Pins, in shell and amber; rhine- h&ndle* inside coin purse. Special
Monday, per length ......................................95 stone settings. Regularly $1.26 and $1.50, 8emn*

Motor Veils—Silk chiffon motor veils, .............................................. ..:...........................95 Men's Fine Imported Cashmere Socke—
with satin stripe borders, beautiful silk Matting 8iHt Cases Specially good English and German makes, double
chiffon; colors grey, black, navy, old rose, value, light, durable matting suit cases, spliced heel, toe and sole; black and
prunella. Regularly $2.00, $2.60 to $3.60. leather corners, strong handles, brass tan. Sizes to 11. Regularly 36c value.
Monday Sale price........................................ 95 J®0* and catches. One size only, 24-inch. Monday, 4 pairs for.......

No 'Phone or Mail Orders Filled. Regularly $1.40 ,;,4........................................ .96 Men's Black and Tan Aiiir 0^-1».__
ityMoT‘p^rl^hUne^trlnd“S onlyU aî'thlt^e. && "§££ ^"SfeMoâd^ Toils' ”C
memstitch boroer, full elze. rine even "ch.°<;1 ca»e, made of waterproof keratol, ” ‘ Monday, 4 paira.........
Me pSS,2tV“ -æ^X^hoo^! 4°moe„^ w^-kno1^

brtc^lneh'T wilTCdrM“Æ l ÿît Clearance' 'pirtû^' ' aV ' 96^ SSS S^'ara^ack 7*^ 7^ w?,°t2
j95 ribbon prat^/^îa'd^'wo^'^ “inS’wLL-^y-' *

, and ,1.50 En»,to Serge-Our «tamia* ,1.25 and •
$1.60 eenge. in blank and navy only. 64 inches wide, thor- Sale price, 6 yards for. ......... ..K Sf moüidlnëP a tow in ovll f toe and sole; black, white, tan sizes 8%
oughly soap shrunk and spotproof. Monday, yard .............. 95 Rlbbone-Ribbons of finest French pro- 2»™o 20 x^4 tachïsî R^U^ti.98^ t0 10" aPetial Monday, 3 pkira .. .^. ,j|

,1 JB Cream Duffle Coating, 99c—Cool and elegant in ap- 2Lf)i.0n' elght.„and nlne Inches 18.60. Monday..........................................>.. ,95 Women’s Fine Cashmere Hose—English
trance, in a lovely soft finish. 64 inches wide Regularly ,Ul1’ twelve Inches Mirrors at 96^-Best British plate ml” and Pen Angle makes; black. Ali^i,«^
15 per yard. Monday.................................................... .. . .95 These Include many of the eea- rore, framed In weathered golden oak or 8% to 10. Special, Monday 3 naira as
^ ’ sons very riewest colorings and are white enamel; size 10 x 14 Inches. Regu- Boys- Wash Suits, Monday 9^-»;Jr
Wslst Bargains—Jure Washing Skk Shirt Waists, in tan, greatly reduced for this "One Price Day.” larly $1.26, for Monday clearance...............95 larly ,1.60, 12.00, ,2 50 and 18 00 kS"

blue ot black with iritite stripes, open front, fastened ocean Excellent sash and girdle ribbon. Mon- Two 6peclala In Camera Dept.—Snap- elan style suits with sailor cnii»™ wifi
pearl buttons, soft French collar, long tailored sleeves and day, per yard  95 shot Album, containing 60 carbon leaves at waist and elastic bottom
turn-tip cuffs; sizes 34 to 42. Regularly *2.95. Monday.. .95 Nainsook, Monday 12 Yards for 96c— (10 x 12). Regularly 11.50. Special ... .95 neatly tailored from strlned

-sffl&’rssja.'s: BJ!3,£S?fiSS^
toî*. h^“^tric^ailCKnd0f1282r Monday'. *° £ . *"**. ^ f ySd| Bratofs. ^d'b^k^toll £SSt purl ^oyT^weed 1Z6S % ^ ? year”

A Splendid Bargain of Fine Lingerie Waists—Up to the -,42-lnch Pillow Cotton, 8 Yards for 95c— 8twn^ilvf%raî?e*g^la/Iy Special .95
iart moment in atylee, and the materials of the ah^erest and ,-Flain Pillow Cotton, closely woven and dÎÎkÎÜ 8 rîESÎiî* cop®i8tlng_of tube

Mr.as.-ti-ÀS’tt s? FZ,rT!F% s&’ESSnsJr».**- s gas.t
—’•••  « an.cssvuwvtdt

cotton; your choice in plain hemmed or 
hemstitched hems, two sizes, 43 x 33 or 
45 x 33 Inches. Rush 
pairs for.......................................................... w

NaÇkl5,wfleduced tor Quick Sell-’
'"®—Table Napkins, good sturdy 
quality, very suitable for hotel or res- 
taurant, size 18 x 18 Inches, hemmed 
^ady.f°r uae- Regularly ,1.25. 11.36 and 
$L50 dozen. Sale price Monday, doz,, .95 
(.cannot accept 'phone or mall orders for 

Napkins.)
B|e?c?ed Damask Table Clothe, as-

to^-o witt*™' «« * 8«; 300 of these 
to go with a rush at............... «»
tn^nn!!f»h,.ria,nnelette' 16 Yard* for 96c—
Flannelette, In a range of neat «tripes,
nice «oft quality, with a close napping
!iï!îeaWd«wl<Ith' 36 Inches. Sale price’

Crash Linen Suitings, 38 Inches wide 
♦vTf'Vy round thread, will not crush easily- 

bOTne^ ln natural or thread about 
«hades only. On sale Linen Section Monday, 7 yards for .. action.

Bedroom -Towels, Clearing 3 Pairs for 
*5°—Huckaback Towels, good sturdy 
quality size 19 x 38 Inches, finished with
paira11 for ende' Sale price Monday, 3 

.... 35 Big Savings In Book»—“The Men Who 
Boudoir Slippers, 96c—Dainty Satin Slippers, quilted or w?unhi^!îlerlCî' ^Yederick' Winthrop 

plain, tn pretty shades of pale blue, royal blue, red, nmuve beautifully Illustrated, in
and black, flexible cord soles; sizes 3 to 7. Monday.... . 95 b«iP" Rnscœ Shrader and Herbert

Popular Slipper, for Children. 96c-Se!ected patent colt. llTo ’ Ipertal . *' C'°tb- Regular^
with ankle or instep straps, flexible hand-turned soles, spring "Fairy Tales From Grimm " with '„ni 
or low heels; all are made on perfect fonm lasts and finished ored pictures/ by Bthri Franklb, %.»1*
with neat tailored bows or meat little buckles; sizes 8 to cloth bound size su . 11 d , tt?'10%. Reguterty 11.60 and 11.76. Monday ............    .95 J15" Specikl U' ^Fularly

Wato Good»—40-4nch White Voiles, 45-thch Marquisettes, , Glam Fountain' Pen,' gMd'and relikb'te
in white, pink and sky; 45-lnbh French Crepps, in white. ritted with large 14k gold nib. with glass
navy, brown and blacks. Regularly 39c, 60c and 66c. Mon- fill«r and instructions. Regularly *1 5ft
day, 4 yards for.............................................................................  -95 Special .................................................................... 05

40-Inch Self-Striped Ratines—In plain shades; all the ,Court SUtlonêwlÛThrêê’ ’(5
leading colors. For a rush business Monday. 4 yards.......... 95 J“1re) packets (3*0 sheets) King’s Court,

30-Inch Cross Bar Muslins—In white, also spot and flow- «ill wtih^‘"wh 1 t!^0îltî!.aPer• f?»h|onabk
mr.“’..tor:!!:.Ite,.u,er,y .Uc.to..tor.M"ndaN w wel1

Gold-filled 
bean end, 

heavy link. 400 Paira of Men’s Turned Trousers, to Clear at I
—Honest, good wearing tweeds in dark browns a 
arrays, in stripe patterns; every pair is carefu 
made and will give excellent satisfaction; cheaper a 
better than overalls. Sizes 34 to 42.

Men’s Hot

•1,_ *2-56 Corsets, 96c—Balances of Ones in our best
makes, Warneris Rustproof. Thomson's CUove-fltting, C. C. 
ala Grace. <J. B. a la Spirite, Royale, D. and A. and Hoy a) 

• Worcester ; every garment a style for this season, fine coutil 
or batiste low or medium busts, long ellrts and backs, finest 
rustproof boning, four or six garters; not all sizes in each 

bm sizes 18 to 80 inches ln the lot. Regularly 31.25, 
JIAO, *1.75, *2-09. 12.26 and *2.60. Monday sale price

.I-80 to 62.00 Nightdress»», 95c—Nightdresees, fine nain- 
•com or cotton crepe, wMe choice of styles, handsomely >.rna
med with lace and embroidery edges and insertions, «ilk 
dre?’ î*bons; lengths 56, 66. 60 leches. Regularly 1L50. 
*1.76, *2.00. Monday sale price

61.75 Princess Slips, «2J» Combinations, 96c—Women’s 
S5°?K. ”5*- flne nainsook, exquisite embroidery yoke run 

«*k ribbon, embroidery edges, embroidery flounce; com
bination corset cover and drawers of beautiful all-over 
broidery, embroidery edges, embroidery beading 
•41k draw ribbons; sizes 34 to 42 bust. Regularly 
*8.00. Monday sale price......................... 1. ,..................

61-50 to 63J» Girls’ Dresses, 95cl-Giri»’ Wish Dresses, 
the biggest clearance of the season; styles for ages 3 to 14 
years and Junior drefees as well, ginghams, chambraye, per- 
cato*. I»hntS’ galateas, in a host of designs and colors, all 
beautifully made, perfect fitting garments, styles for ages 8 
to 9 years, 6 to 14 years and Junior dresses for 12 to 15 years. 
Regular prices *1.60 to *3.00. Monday sale price
,__ Ml»»»e’ *2.75 House Dresses, 96c—Finest quality cham-
bray, navy, sky or hello, sailor collar and cuffs, finished with 
scalloped edging and White mercerized braiding, flve-gored, 
ggHectjattlng skirt: Sizes 16, 18 and 20. Regularly 12.75.

Black and Ivory India Silks—Our $1.25 grade; 36 inches 
wide. On sale Monday

To clear .... 
Woathor Coat, at *0-Regularly » 

and *1.76. A number of broken lines of summer co 
made from cotton and linen mixed, in light fawn 1 

tan shades. They are single-breasted with pa 
pockets and unlined. To clear

Msn*» Furnishings at Me—Men’s shirts with lai 
dered or soft cuffs. Sixes 14 to 18.

1 *1-60 and *2.60. Monday........................
Men’s Pyjamas kb flannelettes and several 1 

weight materials in plafrurcolors or stripe elf, 
Sizes *4 to 44. Regulafly *L60. *2.00 and * 
Monday sUBs

chain^to

Msome
.95

Regularly $1.26, .
...........J6

«li
ât waist. 
$1.76 and .

95 /
or Toilet Mon’s Combinations, in Balbrigg&n, 

mesh, porous, nainsook, lisle and
Sea Isiaj 

merinos, all ha 
closed crotch. Sizes *4 to 44. Regularly *1.25 
*2.00 and *2.60. Monday .............................................

Men’s Neokties, in pure silk and silk mlxtur 
every tie regularly 6O0. Monday, 4 for..............

A Shirt with Soft Double Cuffs, two soft collars 
the same material and tie to match, all In staple ha; 
line stripe dqpi^ns. Sizes 14 to 17. Regularly *2 < 
Monday,-Ae set............................................................

Men’s Extra Fine Quality Plain Braid Straw Ha, 
fine black silk bands, dressy and very popular shape 
In high or medium crown. Regularly *2.00. Monday .

Men’s Straw Hats, in negligee, fedora and tour! 
shapes, in fine Brazilian chip and Canton braid 
ea8y~fltting and a very durable straw hat. Regular 
*1.60. Monday.................. ........................................................  ,

Men’s Sennit or Rough Braid Straw Beater Hal
finest grades of imported straw; extra well M 
beet quality trimmings; newest styles in medium 
high crown*. Regularly $2.00 hats. Monday

.95

.95

95

.95

.95.95
Colored Duchesse Satine—The entire *1.86 range, «hew

ing a b4g assortment of novel tones and ad staple colorings ; 
96 and 96 inches wide. On sale Monday, per yard.................95

36-Inch Black Duchesse Satin—A big special purchase, 
Just In time for this sale; this beautiful satin ip good value 
at *1.06; the Mack is exceptionally deep and rich. Sale
■price

.95

. .65
38-1 neb Black Satin PalHette—This particular 

.ha» never been sold under $1.25 previously. M 
Price ...............................................................................................

number
onday’s

95
-inch White Washable Corduroy—One of the most ser- 

rioeabie and distinctive of summer fabrics; this to the best 
grade reduced for record selling. Regularly $1.50. Mon
day ...

.95

95
61.50 to *2.00 Silk and Wool Fabrics. 66c—Beautiful silk 

and wool dress fabrics; our regular $1.50 to *2.00 materials; 
complete color range; 42 and 44 inches wide. Per yard.. .96

*1-65 and *1.50 Cream Serges and Pencil Stripes, 96c— 
Another extraordinary bargain ln pencil stripe serges and 
cream worsted serges; good wearing qualities and guaran
teed beet London shrunk; 52 and 54 inches wide. Regularly 
*1.26 and *1.50 yard. Monday . ..................... ... ............................*6

Beautiful Summer Suiting, 95c—Including popular check 
suiting In shepherd and fancy effects, elegant «tripe worsted, 
tn cream, navy and black grounds, with hairline and cable 
«tripe effects, whipcords, Bedfords, gabardine and diagonal 
serge*. 52 and 64 inches. Regularly *1.26 and $1.60 yard. 
Clearing Monday, yard ......

.95 /

. ÿ

........... .96

I '
.65..........96

Black Dress and Suiting Fabrics—Silk and wool eotienne, 
oopMns. broche, permo, crepe de chine, gloria, broadciothi, 

, Venetians, «an toys, etc., etc., guaranteed fast raven blacks 
and spotproof, 42 to 44 Inches wide. Regularly $1.26 and 
*1.60. Monday, per yard

mm

>

CENTSm

Hand-wrought Andiron* 
Fire Sets

i

Mon-
.95

21,24 and 25. 8pe&. ’
nil*;ab/^Wn a?d grey tweed suits; double- 
aÏÎv181*64! 8ack, and single-breasted Nor- 
twhiedtyHe8’ wlth bloomers; finished with 
swctol KB' Slzes 2$- 24* 26- Monday.

.95 ment°n/0 Gui-Qla»», 96c—An assort-
P1®"1 01 genuine cut-glass, with sparkling 

Several different designs and 
patterns. Assortment consists of bon-
D„1®,,o l.°,r-ïine8ar bottles and comports
RegiBar $l.i>0 to $2.00. for each............. .95

$1.50 Brass Jardinieres, 95c—Good 
quality and clean finished burnished 
nfff8 Aaïî1,I1-ere8 to HI 7-lnch pots. Regu-

Uku1<?,$10e^3npet-naîrOne-. 1#.tn6h«.,n ^

Another design, which has an exceptionally wide 
spreading foot Regularly *17.00/ 8pecto.l „ 1175 ,

Another style with a solid ball top. 6 inches in ( diameter. Regularly 34.50. Special . ^50 \

attractive pair of Andiron*, ball top and S heavy chain acroee front Reg. *36.75. Special 29^6
|4*.«, ^ de*‘«n- R^ariy

Four-piece Fire Set consisting of nokar ton*, and stand. Regularly *«^8^2^*. .ftWO

Air Float Talcum Powder, and tooth
brush with pure bristles. Regular price
$1.26. Special ........................... ....................

Men’s Shaving Set, consisting of Boker 
razor, shaving stick ln nlckelled case, and 
can of Air Float talcum powder. Regu
larly $1.20. Special 95

Selection of 16 cakes of high-grade im
ported toilet soaps, all well-known makes.
Regular price $1.26. Special.......................95

Bottle of Grossmlth’s Fascination Per- jaroimeres to fit 7-lni
tome, 4-ounce bottle of 4711 Eau de larly $1.60. Monday at each 
Cologne, and bottle of English Lavender Japanese China Cups and "iaucera. nsr 
5™elUb* Salts. Regular price, per set, dozen, 95c-Regular $L80 dozen. PrttSr 

-AL V " ’ ’ •-• V • •»? ha„d-painted. translucent china cupVand

SS&. SfSSS -
95 Chocolate set«, consisting of large choco-

- -.5 !r£ tty^For-Hn^ 
fine- ChMde^M^j^p'snërë * ' ChlM** Trt'l*£

FÏnert* _•««

Fancy Needlework—200 tiuperh Cushions, 20, 22 and 24 
mdhea square, covered with rich «ilk bromides, hand-em
broidered china silk and various rich tapestries; these are 
all filled with best Russian down’ and would sell ordinarily at 
*1.60, *1.96 and $2.50 each. Monday

Oddments and slightly mussed pieces of flne lace-trim
med linen. Scarf*. Shams, Table Centres. Cushion Slips and 
various other styles, pure Irish linen centres, and trimmed 
real duny. Renaissance, Flemish, guipure and real Madeira. 
Regularly $1.60 to *3.00. Monday................................................

MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN’S SHOES, 95c.
M»n’* *2.00 Working Boots, 95c—Made from strong Eng

lish leather on toU-fltting Blucher last, strongly reinforced 
•olas; sizes 8, 8, 9, 10 and 12 only; no phone orders. Regu
larly *2.00. Monday.............

Women’s *2.00, S3 AO and *5.00 Boots, 96c—The $5.00 one» 
are "Queen Quality," ln finest champagne Nu-buok with 
champagne cravenette button tope; the $2.00 and $3 
white canvas button boot»; all sizes from 2% to 8;
•lightly rolled. No phone orders. Monday .............

Women’s *2.00 and *2.50 Pumps and Oxfords, 95c—Sizes 
2% to 4 only; big girls’ and women's patent colt, tan Russia 
calf, vtci kid and gunmetal pumps and Oxfords; sizes 2% 
to 4. Regularly $2.00 and $2.50. MondaV...................................

White Pumps and Oxfords. 96c—Comfortable summer 
Shoes, made from flne white canvas and white poplin; the 
lasts are new and popular. Colonials, pumps with or without 
straps and neat button and laced Oxfords, medium and light
weight soles; sizes 2% to 7. Regularly $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00. 
Monday »....

Price, Monday, 3
.95

.95 .95 34
$1.26. special, set......................... ..

Madame Tale’s Skin Cream and Jar of 
Tale s Almond Blossom Face Cream.
Kevlar price $3.00 Special...................... 96

White Celluloid Clocks, with reliable
m??e5e5ta' Special, each .........................95

18 Rolls of Kennebec Toilet Paper, 
guaranteed 1,000 sheets to each roll; 18,- 
000 sheets ln alL Special, 18 rolls for.

Toilet Accessories — Sponges, 
quality Mandruka sponge, good-wearing. 
£<?r eRher teth or automobile. Regularly
$1.26. Monday....................... .T,.:..7»... .96

Sponges, all rubber; goods shown " as 
samples, up to $1.60 -- -

.... .95 Sets,' 'tec-nâëndldecô?

In the Groceries Monday
60 are 

some 
............ 95

Comfort Soap. Per bar....."............................................
Heather Brand Soap. 1 bare 
Pearline. 1-lb. package .77 
Sim peon's Big Bar Soap. Per ib^
Ammonia Powder. 4 package*
Old Dutch Cleanser. 3 tineVT..
Sapotio. Per cake...........................
Naptha Powder. Package 
Golduet Washing PowdeT L^e"^*^e 
Liix Washing Powder. 3 packages 
Tayîoris Soap Powder. 2 packages ".
Pan Shine Cleaneer. 8 tins ..
Royal Blue. 2 packages .............
White Swan Lye. Per tin*.".*....................
Cejtokiht^1®^””*7 Starch! ' pkcks[g»'.\'.\‘ 
Celluloid Starch. 3 packsLcres
Bon Aanl. Per cake................ ................... ..
Soclean Sweeping Compound! Per tin
Diamond Cleanser. 8 tins........................
Parowax. 1-lb. package .............................

8 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA,
*1.18.

1,006 lbs. Pure Ce Iona Tea, of uniform 
quality and fine flavor, black or 
mixed. 6 lbs.

95

àsSS?
--------, -, ,™ „lln large 113°; Monday, set............... ja

«Pray. Regularly $1.26. Monday............95 8 men‘p,ece SaUd 8et*> »6o-B4au-
Tollet Rolls. Special Monday ...... .95 Vful <t!la,lty °f One grade china, hand-
Pullman Aprons, up to $1.50. Mon- decorated. In pretty designs. Sets con-

^ay • • • •..................................  ... d.. .95 8*a* lar8fe salad bowl and six Individual
da^r.3Williams' Pink Pills, 60c size. Mon- nappies. Regularly $2.00. Monday,

Jewelry at 95^—Best gold-tilted' Nee” ^Nlc'krt-plated ' ' fia '" kittleillHravito 
Jet®. In rope or curb patterns, suitable for nickel-plated on copper, with nit or

ir„An^enttî; .
Clearing Hk'. and" 10k.' Srarf" PtAs,' rot tera?°strong?r^d?0^dalwcteHy retl^l'

jk ss “i- »
d'-Hs and other designs. Regularly $2.26 weight than Is ordinarily’Dnfti^ e.lnore
and $2.60. Monday ........................................ 95 num selling at thf. —l_y Rut lnt<> aluml-Women’s 9k. Gold Signet Rings, in 12 Monday sate ‘ P 1 Re*ulaHy *1.36.
different patterns, such as shield, round, Cooking OvenillMis"." V/ '  ................. .95
oval, heart, square and oblong, with carv- tin of strong, brighted shoulder». Regularjy $2.Do!’Monday .96 drop“^tMM""Sf ’ two sheliez fid

Two-Durner Gas Plate—strong made Water __ y_jiale
suitable for light summer cooking and water ed y°ur drinkinr
laundry work. Regularly $1.26. Monday ^itarv and ndUrlng the »ot dw

« - Wk ............................................ ......... •« *12a6n'toea$2jrM^âa?etol“ary-

^ Monday Basement Values in the Midsummer" Sale
85c PRESERVING KET- ' ' i”- ' '

TLE8, 59c.
Only 600, and they will go very 

quickly after 8.30. AH are strong
ly made, treble-coated granite- 
ware, at a clean blue and white 
shade outside with light lining* 
ln»lde (14-quart, wine measure).
Juat the kettles to give the best 
result» at this time of putting 
down end preserving fruit 
Regularly 86c. Monday Sale .59

50c PRESERVING KET
TLES, 26o.

309 Serviceable

. .4
95 ■2b; goods

mpies, up to $1.50. Mondav 95 "* *.™,vure, tBath Sprays’ red rubber wiih' largî RMr01?..*1 B0
*••••••#••••*

. .10
10

»•••»»•• -2595

â
■j• •••••••#•••••»»

*•••••*»*••••

.7
.25
12

., 22 

.. 26
10

.95
Spe-

» KITCHEN ITEMS.

SES? g: SS1Ï IS:::: 3
Regularly 95c. Monday’s Basement Sale.... M 

Wash Tubs, with side handles end 
wringer attachment:
Regular 50c size. Monday’» Basement Sale'.. .43 
FO ™!»r îlü a ze’ Monday’» Basement Sale.. .55 
plfjjjav toc s ze. Monday’* Basement Sale.. .63 
Regular 85c size. Monday’s Basement Sate.. .75 

Galvanized Foot or Rinsing Tube, oval, with 
side nandles. Regularly 40c. Monday Sale.. 21

Tin Oval Rinsing Tubs. Regularly 30c.
day Sale...................................................... <

Galvanized, Round Washing' ' or ' "i)|»h P*n«-
Regularly 3Sc. Monday Sale ................. ^3

Laundry or Wash Boilers. Nos. 8 or 9, in" tin. 
day' copper flat hottoina. Regularly $1.26. Iton-

40c, 46c BROOMS FOR 29c.

Sa?e* *CWn" B®Eulariy 40c and 46c.

5S, hi* Gate.^ CLOTHES UNE WH»,

WILLOW CLOTHES BASKETS
=s»keta. with

Monday Sale .. miZe- Worth $1.00.

NEW CLOTHES PROPS.
day’fltiT1 QUaUty Wood Ctoth»» Prop». Moo-

.___ . IRONING BOARDS.
66c Ironing Board* Monday Sale...............  .49

Mom&'HSto* ,or *“aking pastry or cake». 
72 Clothes Pina" Monday Saie .!!!!!!!.... 2

Monday
.29

WASH BOARDS.
Boud8’ best quality. Regularly 26c. Monday Sate

/
m

.19
.39STEP LADDERS.

House Step Ladders, 4-foot high, with 
pall rack. Monday Basement Sate .......................49

Mondtoy
^ Finest Quality Mop HandHke. Monday

a Clothes Racks, extension kind.
......... ..................... «»..» ».. ... s».#»*,,»» .15

Clothes Rack», extension kind. Monday

?P
dlaintect» al!d I^tob^ ’ rJIS ole^ 
day Sale...........n**u*ariy $L50. Mon-

*ZV Mon-m %

.. .59
Kettle» ln hard-wearing* gray 
graniteware. 14 - quart wine 
measure. Worth 60c. Monday

. HAMMOCKS.

......... ssasss, 1 ^ . „ =ae—1 -------------  -------------- --

Monday

.81 Sale .25^5Galvanized Boilers, suitable to 
fit stove Noe. 8 or 9. Regularly 
$1.00. Monday Basement SaleV 4.89

Hammock», ln many desirable pat
tern», well woven, and finished; 
large pIHow and side valance*. 
Regularly $2.26 and $$.75. Mon
day Sale

at .69

1.49
l
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